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PRIVATE HIGHER ED DESERVES
Place laThe Sun

By Rodney E. Austin

Intoday's economic environment. higher
education finds itself on the horns of a
d:llemma Students. and their parents,
are finding it tncreastngly difficult to

afford the college education they want ... and
need. At the same time our institutions of
higher learning are being squeezed financially
-many cannot offer education at an afford-
able price. That squeeze is particularly acute
at private, independent colleges.

Because of these financial difficulties, it is
critical that alternate sources of support
become available to maintain a hea1thyedu-
cational system and to maintain a choice
between public and independent schools. In
our view, the private sector must continue,
and where possible. Increase its support to
education-especially Independent higher
education.

More than 60 percent of the top executives
in America's largest corporations received
part or all of their formal education at private
institutions. Seventy-four percent of those
with advanced degrees earned them at
Independent colleges.

If I may take a personal reference-in
today's world, we often find ourselves Im-
pressed and sometimes overawed with the "the most unlikely of sources." If this strikes
"presumed Importance" of size and prestige. you as strange, let's briefly call the roll of a few
For some reason, tn America, we have been by way of example: Cincinnatus-Socrates-
tempted to believe that "bigger is better." Jesus Chrtst-cMuhammad-cSatnt Paul (and
While I would not for a moment demean the indeed almost all the saints of Chrtstendoml-;
Significance of contributions made by the Genghis and Kublat Khan-Michelangelo-

-dl ..ti ....Su.iohcd Inrge universities and Leonardo Da Vinci--Martin ,"uther-
colleges-both public and private, Iwant to Shak.espeare-Napoleon~Immanuel Kant-
speak: a word for the importance of the con- George Frederick Handel-Benjamin
tnbuttons made by the qualtty small tnde- Franklin-Andrew Jackson-Abraham
pendent college usually Specializing in the Lincoln-Thomas Edison-Richard Joshua
liberal arts CUrriculum. Reynolds-Henry Ford.-AdolfHWer-
While obviously partial, I cannot escape the _Mahatma Gandhi-HanyTruman-Martin

perspective that I am personally a product of a Luther King and countless others. Perhaps I
small independent liberal arts college-my have made my paint-among those who have
major, philosophy. affected the course of the history of mankind

Before allowing any unintended Inferences most., many have often come from the most
In that regard to get out of hand, Iwish to "unlikely of sources" by the "conventional
make two points. standards"ofthelr times. Yet, it rs ennrely

First., the proposition that a study of htstory appropriate to look to the tradtuonally
and biography indicates that. more often famous and great institutions oflearning to
than not. the most significant leaders and continue their high role of developing talent
great minds throughout history, for both and leadership through research and educa-
good and evil, in all fields, have come from tron in creative thought, science, art and

literature. But that Is not my point-rather to
emphasize the hlghlystgnificantcontribution
made in the education of our general citizenry
by the small independent liberal arts college.

This brings me to my second point.
In education, it is usually far more produc-

tive and effective to provide a climate where
the "good or average" student can have a
direct intellectual interaction with a professor
having a good mind and a personal Interest,
than to seek to expose them, In a large unt-
versl ty setting, to some of the great academic
minds of our day. The distinction Is primarily
one of environment, structure, need and pur-
pose of the Individual relative to the purpose
of the institution. There are many well
endowed facllttles available to train the
tdentifiedbrilliant and gifted. But In what
environment do we best encourage, Inspire,
develop and train others not demonstrating
such immediate and clear promtse, yet who
may later become candidates for the "unlikely
of sources" list?

It is In thts role that the small independent
college provides a service of great importance
to our society and country-and If my inter-
pretation of biography and history Is correct,
we will continue to see a relatively "astonish-
rng" percentage of great and near great minds
and leaders flowtng quietly, but continuously,
from-"the most unlikely of sources."
America draws its strength from its wide

diversity. The American educational system is
stronger for providing the additional dimen-
sion of opportunities for its young people, of-
fered specifically by our independent colleges.

Editor's Note:Rodney E.Austin, vice president oj
personneljor R J. Reynolds. Industries. Wlnston-
Salem, North Carolina, has served as college
trustee since 1980. Thejollowlng article is an
edited speech delivered by Austin to the Indepen-
dent College Fund ojNorth Carolina this past May.
A Western Maryland alumnus oj the class oj '48,

Austin has been active in college affairs having
served as alumni visitor to the Board and hosted
thecollegechoiron their Spring Thur tn 1979.
He is all active ctvic leaderln Winston-Salem

where he is prestdentojthe Winston-Salem
Health Care Plan. rnc.. and Dental care Plan. Inc.;
and is an advisory board member jor Planned
Parenthood.. He Is also a member ojthe city's
Row'1J Club and Chamber oj Commerce.

What IsMlndpowcr?

News From The Hill

Mindpower: the source for an enlight-
ened society.
Americans have always been proud of

America and what it stands for. The
idea for which this nation stands will
not survive If the highest goal Is amiable
mediocrity. An enlightened society Is
fueled by enlightened minds.

Mlndpower: U's our greatest problem
solver.
Employment. energy, the environ-

ment, the economy. Problem areas. yes
... but growth areas too.What makes the
difference? Education. Educated people
turn problems Into opportunities.

Mlndpower: every community depends
uponlt.
Count the people whose education

has counted In your life. Count your
blessings. Count the costs for higher
education these days.Weneed educated
people. Higher education needs your
support.

Mindpower: we need It. Support higher
education.
There are those who worry that a

·'sheepskln" is no longer a ticket to the

ft~~i~f~~~~I, g~~'\~~:~nr~~:tklt~y~h~
great life of the mind.

Mindpower: we cannot learn less,
There will always be more to know.

more to understand, more to communi-
cate. And our need for answers becomes
more critical. Contribute to the quest.
Support our colleges and universities.
Slogans of the Mlndpower campaign,

continue to stir us as the Council for

Mindpower: our state and country
depend upon it.
We don't know exactly where leader-

ship comes from. But wedo know where
it can be found: In the classroom where
teachers nurture the abilities of today's
students and tomorrow's citizens. Sup-
port higher education.

Advancementand Support ofEducation
(CASE) launches Into Its second cam-
paign year celebrating National Higher
Education Week, October 2-9. CASEy
Kflowatt. symbol for the "America's
Energy Is Mlndpower" ad campaign has
been carried In most national maga-
zines reaching over 30 million readers.
Watch for it.
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The new curriculum will Include 24
hours within the department. Included
would be Internships with local news-
papers or radio and 1V stations, fUm
and Video production. and studies of
media effects. Courses In other depart-
ments. such as speech and journalism,
are also Included In the major.

Thomas, Bennett &;> Hunter. Inc., West-
minster contractors, transported the caboose
to campus, installing a section of railroad

siding near Scott S. Barr Stadium, and se-
curtng the caboose to the siding. according to
Lloyd B. Thomas, prestdent of the firm and a
trustee of the college.

estern Maryland College. eng-
nally named after a railroad, Is
ettlng back into training. The
hessfe System (C5X) has

donated a 1923 caboose to the college, which
will be renovated jointly by CSX and the class
of 1984.

"Chesste did the major refurbishing," said
outgoing class president Ken Schaefer. "Now
we can have some fun with It." That fun In-
cludes Interior renovations that wtll tum the
caboose into a concession stand, where re-
freshments for athletic events wtll be sold.
The idea was that of the students' from the

start. 'We originally wanted a brass train bell,"
Schaefer said. Those, however, are expensive
collectors items. After investigating some
other Items, the class offtcers decided
to pursue a caboose for the class gift.
"When we began asking members of the

class. they said 'Why are we wasting money on
a caboose: ..according to Suzie Mannlng,last
year's class historian and tncomtng presldent.
When told It would be turned Into a refresh-
ment stand, and not much class funding
would be needed, everyone agreed "It's a really
good Idea," Manning said. Beth Ptskora. out-
going class vice president. was also Instru-
mental in the project.
"I think the Idea was magnificent." said

Vera Leclercq, public relations and advertrstng
director forCSK. 'We are not sure. but we
believe this type of gift Is untq ue to a college."

The caboose. which arrived on campus the
morning of July 29. was in the traditional
colors of the Western Maryland Railroad.
(Western Maryland Railroad later merged into
the Chesste System. which recently changed
its corporate name to CSX.) That means the
caboose could have any of a number of differ-
ent color schemes. according to Richard
Clower, WMC athletic director and a railroad
historian.
The college is believed to be named after

the Western Maryland Railroad, which ran
through Westminster. John Smith. the first
President of the WMC Board of Trustees. was

News From The HIll

Teaching McCluhan
Beginning in the sprtng 1983Westem

Maryland College will offer a bachelor's
degree program In communications
studies. This new major was endorsed
by the Institutional approval and pro-
gram committee of the State Board
of Higher Education during Its July
meeting.
As an interdisciplinary program.

Studies In Communications Is aimed at
preparing students "to pursue careers
In publtctty and public relations. In
media design. production. and manage-
ment," according to department spokes-
man Dr. Del Palmer.

Speaking at the SBHE committee
meeting. Palmer said the college hoped
the new major would continue to attract
students Interested In the field. Cur-
rentlyabout 12 students at the college
have student designed majors with an
emphasis in communications. Palmer
noted that the new major would give
structure and depth to the present com-
munication options.

curriculum would remain essentially
the same except the current under-
graduate prerequisite of nine hours in
education would not be required of M.S.
degree candidates. The college's pro-
posal for the change stated that "since
these courses do not contribute to the
student's career objective. they become
a rather Significant and costly addi-
tional requirement that the student
must accept If the program Is to be
pursued at WMC."
The M.S. degree students w1l1 take

courses which already exist, substitu-
ting for courses which are directed spe-
cifically to education. In addition. all
practical applications. Including intern-
ships. would be related to a setting
other than schools. Their advisement
will be handled by the same program co-
ordinators. who tailor programs to meet
the IndiVidual needs of the student.
The establishment of the M.S. degree

Increases the overall Viability of the
graduate program of the college byex-
tending Its attractiveness to a larger
group of students.

~
WMC Grants M.S. Degree
The Maryland State Board for Higher
Education has granted Western Mary-
land College the authorization to award
a Master of Science (M.S.) degree as part
of Its graduate studies program. The
M.S. degree option Is designed for stu-
dents who have career needs different
from those of students in the traditional
M.Ed. program.
The present M.Ed. degree offers stu-

dents a broad liberal arts curriculum
with a concentration In one of nine
areas such as admlnistratton. counselor
education or special education. This

Hot Off the Campus
DUring the 1982-83 academic year.

many familiar faces will be absent fr~

~~~ec~~~~~I~~ ~a~~ht~Pp~~~~:: varl-

ety~f~~je~!~batiCaiS during the f~
semester '82 will be David Herlocke.
professor of chemistry and Daniel Ree~

:~~~I~~rr~::l:~e~f ~~~~oc~n:~c.
ttng laborat~ry research on campus I~
volvtng the development of chemiC
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REVIEWS RECEIVED

July 14. 1982: Diane Malone and Ira
Domser can sit back and relax be-
cause their work Is almost finlshed-
almost.

Malone is the artistic director and Domser
Is the technical director of the 1982 summer's
Theatre on the Hill productions at Western
Maryland College.
The first production, GodspeU, had just

ended its first sUnt and will be performed
again through July 25. Man ofl.a Mancha
opens July 14 and runs through August 1.
Malone. recommended by the Kennedy Center
In Washington. says her work Is finished.
Once the show opens, the actors are "on their
own," she says. And. with a talented cast such
as this, she has nothing to worry about. she
declares.
Dornser, who designed the lighting and the

set for both shows, still has things to do once
the show opens, such as make repairs and
changes but the hard part for him is also over.
Wayback in January, the two met to dis-

cuss set design. Malone suggested the Idea of
a circus-in-the-round set for Godspell and

By Nancy Erlcbon

Domser sent Malone. who lives in Fairfax. va.,
some prison etchings. After telephone conver-
sations exchanging ideas, the Washington,
D.C.director and the technical director. a
dramatics art faculty member during the
school year. agreed on ideas and Domser went
to work.
Meanwhile. Malone. who is currently the

director of The House oJBlue Leaves in
Washington, got down to the work of selecting
a cast.
She auditioned some 80 people in Washing-

ton and some 30 hopefuls in Westminster and
up until the very audition in Washington. she
did not have her Don QUixote. the main char-
acter ofMan oj La Mancha, even though she
had all of the other characters.
"Mr. Right" turned out to be Morgan

Duncan, the very last audtttoner, Duncan was
the last person, and walked on stage to read
lines from Man oJLa Mancha, a play in which
he performed before. Hewas perfect for the
part. Malone said.
Domser has designed an extremely impres-

sive set for Man ojLa Mancha. The audi-
torium In Alumni Hall is dwarfed by the
magnificent design ofa 16th century prison,
complete with "dead" animals, rats, roaches,
stove and a well all surrounded by massive
pillers and beams, The play Is a musical adap-
tation of Cervantes' novel, Don QUixote.

And under the main auditorium in the
studio theatre called Understage, is the ctrcus
setting in-the-round. And the best seating,
everyone seems to agree upon for Godspell,
a modern rock musical based on the Gospel
according to St. Matthew, Is the bleachers
right in the middle of the stage. or so it seems.

Godspell, comes complete with a circus
parade.jugglers, animals jumping through
hoops, and, of course. a circus band.
Many of the cast members are from the

Westminster community and the same cast
which appears in Godspellalso appears in
Man ojLa Mancha.
Malone, Domser; and Del Palmer, the pro-

ducer of the productions and an English pro-

fessor at Western Maryland. all say they have
heard nothing but rave reviews of Godspell.
"Excellent" and "fantastic" are the worst

things he's heard about Godspell. Palmer
said. The Critic's Place on Channel 67, a
public broadcasting station. recommended
the play and said it was an effective play to do
in-the-round. Malone says that the play is
"magical."
And at Godspell's second performance.

Palmer and Domser speculate that they may
even have to tum people away, the house will
be so packed. "It's hard to Imagine anyone
having a negative comment." Domser says.
Malone and Domser heartily agree that

being involved wi th the productions was a
lotoffun.
"Youdon't do it for money," Domser said.

And Malone added. "Art is the only profession
where you do it because you have to-they
(artists and performers) do it for love,"

Editor's Note: Thts story is reprtnted with the
permission of the CarrollCounty EveningSun.

News From The Hill .

compounds. Daniel Rees will be doing
research directed at the developmentof
video tapes to train teachers how to
deal with parents during counseling
conferences. Hewill also be developing
curricula for a new sociologyand man-
agement academic concentration. and
locating businesses for students to

se~:n~nt~~s'sprlng semester '83.
WilburLong.associate professorofbtol-
ogy Robert Weber.associate professor
ofpoliticalscience.and taurenceCbmg-
Fang wu. aSSistant professor of phi-
losophy.will be taking their sabbaticals.
Longwillbe studying the movementof
cellsat the surface offish embryos.and
his study w11lfocus on the teleost and
holost fish.Weberwillbe working with
computers, learning basic sktlls, and
computerizing the "Mid-East Simula-
tion" Whichhe uses In his classes. He
will also be going to the University of
Kansas. to their IIbraIY for teaching
techniqueS,and toTempletjmverstry to
use their excellent computer lab. Wu
will be using his sabbatical time to

write a book on the subject of "funda-
mental Oriental Philosophies."
Three professors willbe on sabbatical

for the entire year.MaxDIxon,associate
professorofdramatlc art. WilliamMiller.
professor of psychology. and McCay
Vernon,professor of psychology.Dixon
wlll be teaching workshops at acting
schoolsand universities in the US. and
Canada. In methods of actor training
which he developed.Thesemethods will
Includestress management and Psycho
PhysicalCharacter Sculpture. which he
describes as "Itne tuning of the anat-
omy to reflectwhat the character lived
through and maximizing self avallabil-
Ity for the actor" ,," He will also be
studying methods used byother schools
to develop, promote. and recruit stu-
dents for their own programs at Web-
ster CollegeTheatre ConservatoryInSt.
Louis. In addition, he wlll be studying
acting under vartous directors. and per-
haps work with a profeSSionalacting
company.
Millerplans to spend the '82-'83 year

at the UniversityofHoustonworking In

the field of clinical neuro-psychology.
Hewillbe taking classes.doing research
and paructpaung in Internships.
Vernon declined a sabbatical offer at

the Untversttyof Edinburg In Scotland
because of his involvement with the
deaf/blind program at WMCthis sum-
mer. Instead he will work on behavior
genetics at the MedicalCollegein vir-
_glnla,completehis book,Psychology of
Deafness. while doing further work on
deveJoplnghis personality test for the
deaf. If time and funds permit, he will
workon the genetics ofdeafness.

As asscctate professor of education.
Dr.Coleycoordinated the college'sM.Ed.
program for reading spectaltst certifi-
cation. She has wrttten, designed, and
coordinated learning programs which
help high school students and adults
improve reading skills. Her tencassette
tape series and accompanying tests
have been nationally recommended by
the American Bar Association to be
used for adult literacy training pro-
grams In correctional institutions. A
recently completed series of filmstrips
and tapes Is designed to help with vo-
cabulary sk1l1sfor junior nigh school
students, and a book on "survivalread-
rug"skills fer elementary aged students
willbe published this summer.
Coley.a graduate ofAlbright College,

received her M.Ed.and her Ph.D. from
the University of Maryland. She Is a
member ofCarrollCounty International
Reading Associatton, Maryland Higher
Education ReadingAssoctatton. and Is
on the board of directors of the College
ReadingAssociation.

~
ColeyAppointed Director
Dr.Joan DeveltnColey.associate pro-

fessor ofeducaUon. has been appotnted
to theposltlon ofDirectorofContinuing
Education.
In her new position ColeyIsexpected

to giveleadership as the collegeexplores
new dimensions of educational service
In non-traditional offerings.
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POOL WITH

tsttors to WMC's Harlow Pool may
have a difficult time concentrating
n coach Kim Easterday's swim-
rs this season. A striking mural

on the wall behind the grandstands might
capture their attention.
Sydney Deeds. '82. who majored in art,

painted the mural for her senior honors
project. Originally. she planned to paint a

News From The Hil]

The Next Decade:
Looking at Greek Life
By Ralph C. John

The relationship of American colleges
and universities to Greek letter soci-
eties, most specifically to social fratern-
ttres. has been a bittersweet one. Since
the founding of the first chapters at
Union and Hamilton colleges In the
decade following 1825 this has been a
love-hate liaison.

The fraternity movement In American
higher education. which is what it be-
came by the mid-nineteenth century.
was entirely student Initiated and led.
Its emergence caught couege presidents
and faculties by surprise. Within 20
years of the founding of the first fratern-
Ity at Union the president of Amherst
sent an Inquiry to the president of
Williams: 'Would It be desirable to have
these societies cease at our colleges?"
Among some students and alumni

there Is concern over Greek life at

mural in Gill Gymnasium featuring all college
teams. but with renovations of that building
planned to coincide with the construction of
the new athletic facility, she was forced to look
elsewhere.

Retaining the sports theme. she chose to do
a water sports mural In the pool. The left side
of the mural depicts activities close to shore-
swimming and diving. Progressing toward the
tight are four sailboats. a canoe and a water
skier.

Deeds invested more than 100 hours of her
time in the expansive painting. doing every-
thing from prtmtng the walls to designing and
painting of the mural.
The San Pedro. Calif. native was involved

with athletics herself. as a member of the field
hockey team. She belonged to the Phi Alpha
Mu sorority and worked with both Senior
Pride and the Junior Follies.

Western Maryland. It Is sometimes said
that the administration, as the faculty
and segments of the student com-
munity. Is anti-fraternity. This notion
usually surfaces when there has been
an incident that has elicited dtsctplt-
nary action on the part of the adminis-
tration against a particular group.

Social fraternities have been on the
Hill since Gamma Beta Chi was estab-
lished In 1922. Prior to that date they
existed practically In the vestiges of the
old literary societies. The first sorority,
Iota Gamma ChI. appeared In 1924. It
would be foolhardy to deny a substan-
tial tradition of Greek life at Western
Maryland.

Since some seem to be asking the
question. I want to state my position. It
is that so long as these organizations
fulfill a constructive role within the
purposes, poltcres and program of the
college. and students want them, their
existence should be supported. The ob-
verse of this also Is true. If these organt-
zauons function negatively relative to
the college's objectives and program.

sanctions up through the lifting of
charters, depending upon the serious-
ness of the Infraction, are In order.
Greek organizations have potential

for a positive Influence on campuses
and, as many alumni will attest, this by
and large has been the result on the Hill.
Admittedly there have been periods

when nationally the college-Greek af-
filiation has been maintained under
uneasy circumstances. In the earlyante-
bellum days Itwas through fraternities
that students found relief from a very
narrow concept of the educational pro-
cess. Pent-up energies. repressed by a
basically Puritan campus ethos, fre-
quently exploded under the eflatus of
the new group identity. The students.
too, often Indulged excesses In hazing
practices and in occult rites that be-
came a part of their rituals.
As a dean of students In the 1950's

I remember confrontational dealings
with national fraternity organizations
over their resistance to compliance
with the 1954 Supreme Court decision
against discrtmtnatton on the basis of

race. It was not until a number of
the prestigious colleges mandated all
fraternities off campus that some na-
tionals accepted reality {to say nothing
of principle) and complied with the law
as interpreted by the Supreme Court.
which at first they attempted to circum-
vent on ostensible religious grounds.

But this presently Is history. After a
depression of Interest In the period of
the 1960's, fraternities are back In style
and are flourishing on most campuses.
Approxlmatelyone third of the students
at Western Maryland belong to a Ira-
terrury or soror1ty.

te~~~~~n~~~I~~~~~~~~~~;~~~f
some of the old antics. particularly In
the form of hazing practices that are
both dehumanizing and dengerow=
Lives once again are being lost as a re-
sult of mindless demands upon pledges.
A student at nearby Towson State unl~
verstty, for example, was kUled this pas
spring dressed In a bunny suit on Inter-
state 83. He fell asleep at the wheel from
exhaustion attempting to fulfill the trn-
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ByAmyMcKe ...... L.L:o.. .......r.;,..,..._ ...
Smurfs. characters from the hottest children's
Saturday morning cartoon show. helped the
children to improve reading skills. Encircled
by crayons and scissors, one group colored
large Smurfs. cut out the figures. and baked
them for six minutes. It was "cinch" according
to rune-year-old Ricky because "we read the
directions off the board," The finished prod-
uct, a miniature Srnurf or Shrtnky Dink. was
mounted on a stand for the children to take
home. Afterwards. they selected a new word.
wrote it on a scoop of tee cream (colored
paper), and stapled it to a cone on the bulletin
board. The youngest children wrote a story
and placed their new word on a strawbeny
vine. Each day the numberofberries increased
until the end of the week when the vine was
removed and the children kept their paper
treasures.
In another acttvtty students studied the

traditions ofAmerican holidays. On an ordi-
nary day spaghetti, liver, a dried aprtcot, and a
platex glove have nothing in common. But on
Halloween, they come alive as intestines, a real
liver, an ear, and a hand. After the objects were
passed around the children wrote a complete
sentence describing something about the
activity. From the group's list the children
chose a sentence that was new or dtfftcult and
put them in a word bank, a key ling on which
new words are saved and memorized.
These were just a few of the imaginative

schemes created by the instructors to make
success tangible and reading more exctung.
Another ingredient which was necessary for a
child's success was the encouragement from
his parents. Thetr voluntary efforts to seek
outside help for their child demonstrated a
willingness to support the clinic. According to
Coley, their role was to reinforce the success
and provide sincere praise for their children.
One of the students, Steven, will enter fourth

grade this fall.He barely passed the third
grade, and his mother is worried that he may
not be so lucky next year. "Steven doesn't like
school very much and has never been a good
reader, I'm hoping the clinic will help him,"
his mother commented. The Instructors ac-
cepted problem students like Steven and tried
to change the chtld's attttude toward reading
through exciting and challenging activities
which helped foster a more postttve outlook.
If nothing else, the overall goal of the clinic
was for each child to have a successful reading
experience while he or she was there.
Any first day jitters were immediately eased

because of the personal nature of each class-
room. Instructors saw eye to eyewith the
children, literally, and sat on the floor with
them. There were no desks and everyone was
known on a first-name basis.
Several youngsters, bright-eyed and eager,

shared their feelings about the clinic; 'We
do normal stuff ... it's not as long as school
and there's different things to do .. ,Wemake
things ... I remember the sentences on the
back of the cards in myword bank."

Coley does not consider herself another
Ann Sullivan, but she takes pride in the
children that leave her clinic all ofwhom Im-
prove in at least one area "I get many phone
calls from teachers and parents who appre-
ciatively remark on the children's progress.
It's not out of the ordinary for a parent to say
that their child has moved up two reading
levels."
This is very gratifying to the professor who

is stnl a kid at heart. Coley loves spending
time with children. For her, it is a refreshing
change of pace, moving from the sometimes
stuffy field of academia to the fertile, enlight-
ening mind of a young child. As the children
would say, "It's a Smurfy place to be:'

rr=================~(mK)~================~
CLINIC

BOOSTS
YOUNG

READERS
DId you know that there was a

strawberry vine growing in Wins-
lowCenter this summer? There
were also ice cream cones and

baseball caps on the wall. Not to mention that
Papa Smurfand the gang, dressed tn blue
'p-shtrts and white floppy hats, were hanging
from the ceiling.
This was not a special edition of Saturday

morning cartoons. And even more surprising,
children learned to read because of ice cream,
strawberries, baseball caps, and Smurfs.
These figures decorated Winslow classrooms
where local children participated In a remedial
summer reading program coordinated by Dr.
Joan Coley,associate professor of education.
The success of the program can be attributed
to the individualized approach. There are two
instructors for every 6-8 children. The cltntc
is a support group for the public schools who
"often refer children to the clinic," says Coley,
"and, in turn, the instructors are requtred to
send a report back to them for each child who
participated in the program."
-Ibc most important responsibility of the in-
structors was to design and create activities
to inspire the children and capture their at-
tentton. For instructor Patti Robins, "it's a
challenge to be continually enthusiastic and
encouraging." But she was rewarded by the
thrill ofwatching slow readers improve and
excel. The six Instructors, Patti Robins, a high
school English teacher, and Karen Brockway,
Tijuana Hoekstra. Laurie Kramer, Karen
Nelson, and Sarah Rucker, elementary school
teachers, were M.Ed. candidates at WMC. As
teachers they brought helpful classroom ex-
perience to the clinic, yet. In its proper per-
spective the course is the teaching practlcum
of the graduate program.
The children learned in a step-by-step pro-

cess of activities all ofwhich required reading.

News From The HIll
of the poUticalscience department be-
fore his retirement In 1965. Professor
Hurt Is a graduate ofWashington and
Lee Untverstty, and completed graduate
studies In economics at the University
of Virginia and history at Princeton
University.He did additional graduate
study at Harvard Universityand Johns
Hopkins University.An honorary rnem-
berof the AlphaGammaTau fraternity,
Professor Hurt actively supported the
collegechoir as well as being a tennis
coach during his years as an instructor
at the college.Under his guidance, the
collegetennis teams amassed a record
of 243 wins and 172 losses for a per-
centage of .629.
Hurt's essay discusses the sturdy

character of the Gennan pioneers as
they struggled to make Virginia their
new home. Hefurther details the effect
of European and American Influence
on the Immigrants whilescanning their
progress since the late seventeenth
century.
Professor Hurt lives in Ferrum, Vir-

ginia with his wifeMaryAnn.

clartfy their purposes and refine their
programs. In absolute terms. the future
of the collegedoes not depend upon the
survtval of chapters ofGreek organiza-
tions. On the other hand. theycan mean
good things to their members and. for
that matter. to us all.
Iprefer the latter circumstance.

possible demands of a pledge master
back at the university.
About the same time we suspended

the charter of one fraternity, and can-
celled spring and fall rush for another,
for basically the same type of thing.
80th collegepolicies and the law were
violated in spite of a clear affirmation
of the Institutional position before the
pledge period began. More fundamen-
tally, the integrity of Individuals-our
students-was violated. and the good
name ofthe couegetarnished.
Fraternity leaders have asked me

for my estimate of the future of Greek
organizations on this campus. My re-
sponse is that they are addressing the
question to the wrong person. They
should be asking themselves, because
the answer depends more upon them
than upon the faculty, trustees or
administration.
On the positiveside, there Isa mutual

Interest among many members of the
faculty and administration (and par-
ticularly on the part of the president
and the deans) to help fraternities

Prof Hurt in Print
Retired WMCprofessor, Frank Ben-

jamin Hurt. has recently published an
essay. "The Heritage of the German
Pioneers InFranklin County,Virginia."
Professor Hurt began his teaching

career at WMCin 1930 as assistant pro-
fessor of history and political science.
He became an associate professor in
1946,and eventuallybecame chairman
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GROUND- ~~lTY
BREAKING 8~~li'ETES

groundbreaktng using the same shovel from
the groundbreaking of Gill Gym on Dec. 9,
1938.
Plans for the new fac:llity include locker

rooms, physical education offices. classrooms,
activity rooms. and a physical education lab-
oratory. Tratnmg facilities are also planned.

Mr. Homer Myers of Stuller Construction,
Inc. will manage construction of the new
building. which was designed by Gaudreau,
Inc., Balttmore Archttects.
This was the second groundbreaking for an

athletic facility at WMCin 18months. In
February. 1981, ground was broken for Scott

Dr.RalphC.John,preSidentof
Western Maryland College, an-
nounced plans for construction
of a $5 million first phase phy-

sical education facility adjacent to Gill Gym-
nasium. on the college's campus.
Groundbreaklng ceremonies were held on

July 20, when Robert E. Bricker, chairman of
the Board of Trustees turned over the first
shovel of soil, followed by Dr. Ralph C, John.
college president and Drs. Richard A. Clower
and Carol A. Fritz. athletic director and asso-
ciate athletic director, Other friends, trustees,
students and staff members completed the

S. Batr Stadtum and an eight-lane track. That
facility was dedicated last October,
The project. ftrst outltned In the 1977 long

range plan, "symbolically takes us across the
history of recent capital development of
WMC," Dr, John told the groundbreaktng
attendees, He noted that recent construction
and renovation encircled the campus, starting
with garden apartments on Pennsylvania
Avenue. moving to Decker Center, Alumni
Hall. Winslow Center, Hoover Library, and Batr
Stadium, and now ending with the new phy-
sical education building,

Dr. Ralph C. John. college president speaks to agroup cifjaculty and sta_[fmembers, trustees, andfrtends ojthe
college, bejore breaking groundjor the new phySical education complex.

Stretching (K)needed to
Cut Injuries

News From The HIll

Formula For Success

Knee Injuries are the most common
phystcal problems facing athletes. "At
least 80 percent of the people we see
have knee problems:' said Charles E.
SUberstein. M.D., co-director of Chll-
dren's Hospital Sports Medicine Clinic.
"And we see everyone from little league
soccer players to the Colts and the
Orioles." What can be done to prevent
knee Injuries? Often, not much.

"The rhajortty of the knee Injuries we
see are from contact sports." said
Kenneth Ditto. a physical therapist and
the clinic's other co-director. Sports
scientists have little control over these:
better enforcement of rules, and perhaps
new rules, might be the answer.
"But we are also seeing more and

more soft tissue Injuries," Ditto con-
tinued. Included are pulls. sprains and
strains to muscles. "These can be pre-
vented," said Ditto, who mentioned four
ways to help prevent soft tissue Injuries.

1. A good stretching, or flexibility pro-
gram.

2. Do stretching both before AND after
competing, and use a smooth. slow,
and prolonged stretch as opposed to
a qulck,jerkymoUon.

3. Build good muscle tone.
4. Build good endurance. "The Idea Is

to be as fresh at the end of a tennis
match as you are at the beginning:'
according to Ditto. who served as
assistant director of sports medicine
at the Naval Academy before moving
to Children's Hospital.
Silberstein. a 1954 WMC graduate

who also maintains a prtvate practice
In Baltimore, played lacrosse on the Hili
for the Immortal Bruce Ferguson for
one season, then played three seasons
of tennis for another WMC legend,
Frank Hurt. He also played a year of
junior varsity basketball.

The clinic at Children's Hospital Is
one of three In the Baltimore area with
others at Kernan and Union Memorial
Hospitals. Historically, Baltimore has
been In the forefront of sports medl-

cine, even before it was a unified disci-
pline. The late Dr.George Bennett, an
orthopedic surgeon, was one of the first
to diagnose and treat sports InjUries.
Hence, Silberstein Is leery of the term

sports medicine, though not the pro-
cess. "Children's Hospital and Kernan's
(Hospital) have been doing much the
same thing for years through ortho-
pedics with non-athletes In correcting
such diseases and handicaps as polio,
cerebral palsy, curvature of the spine
and club feet," he was quoted In the
Baltimore Sun In November. 1980.-EM

Winning Is not the bottom line In
small-college athletics, participation Is.
But no one likes to lose, so if a winning
program Is built within the fiscal and
philosophical confines of small-college
athletics. the reputation of the college
Is enhanced.
That's what has happened at Western

Maryland College, which hasn't had a
losing year since 1976-77. And It has
happened not just because of a few
select teams. With one of the most am-
btttous programs among the 25 Middle
Atlantic Conference members, the Ter-
rors have not relied on the fortunes of
just a couple of teams. Each of WMC's
20 teams has had at least one winning
season through the past five years.

For the 1981-82 season, the Green
Terror ledger reads 170 wins, 115 losses
and 10 ties, for a .593 winning per-
centage, but WMC has done even better
than that twice during the past five

ye;~~ best year was 1979-80, when the
6
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SPORTS FINDS ITS REMEDY
The scenario is becoming common

as Americans tum to physical ac-
tivities In an attempt to Improve
their health.

After years of tennis, the elbow suddenly
becomes weak. A once-easy forehand shot now
causes great pain.
You've been running for a few years, but

recently you've changed running shoes. Now
each step causes a sharp pain in the knee.

As a none-too-serious softball player. you've
had an injury-free career. A succession of
sprains and strains leaves you wondering how
you survived all those years.

With more people than ever suffering from
ailments similar to the ones above, it's no
surprise that an entire group of specialists
has evolved to help cure and prevent such
maladies: sports medicine practitioners.

"Briefly defined ... sports medicine is the
scientific and medical aspects of exercise and
athletics," wrote American College of Sports
Medicine past-president David R Lamb In the
Sports Medicine Bulletin (January, 1981).
While the field of sports medicine is rela-

tively new, It is mostly a combination of older
disciplines. Athletic trainers, orthopedic spe-
cialists, surgeons and psychologists have
been around for years, but only recently have
they combined with a focus on athletics. Con-
currently several new related fields developed
along with the explosion in athletic endeavor.
Exercise physiology is the study of how the
body reacts to virogous activity, while bio-
mechanics is the study of human motion.
Physical education professor H. Samuel

Case, '63, is WMC's leading sports medicine
expert. An exercise phystclogtst. Case toured
the country in 1980 to test athletes for the
United States Olympic Committee (USOC).
'The purpose (of the tour) was to Identify

the physiological profile of elite athletes," said
Case, who is also wrestling coach for the
Green Terrors. 'We also wanted to test the
developmental athlete and collect data for
tra1ning programs."
To do the testing. Case used a van equipped

with a treadmill. a bicycle ergometer. an elec-
trocardiogram (EKG)machine, and an as-
sortment of devices to measure weight. height,
oxygen intake. fat percentage and flexibility.
Why the van? "It's cheaper to send one or

two physrologtsts out to the athletes than to
send all the athletes to Colorado Springs (the
USOC training Site)." Case said.
The purpose of the testing can be two-fold.

In one instance, it might help an Injured

By Ed.McDonough

athlete. In another case, it might help prevent
injury and maximize performance.
Case related his experience with a swimmer

who had arthroscopic surgery on his knee as
an example of the rehabilitation process. 'We
were able to pinpoint a weakness In the range
of motion and speed. USinga computer print-
out," he said.
The type of surgery the swimmer had on his

knee has been a big help to athletes, according
to anotherWMC grad who Is deeply Involved
In sports medicine. Charles E. Silberstein.
M.D.. '54, is co-director of the Children's Hos-
pital Sports Medicine Clinic in Baltimore.
"The biggest boon (for sports medicine) has

been the Increased use of arthroscopic sur-
gery," said Silberstein. who Is an orthopedtc
surgeon by training. "It's a good. quick way to
get an accurate diagnosis," Old fashioned
surgery for athletic problems, particularly In
the area of the knee. often required large
Incisions and long periods of recovery.
If rehabilitation Is one aspect of sports

medicine. then prevention is another. and
this Is where the distinction between sports
medicine and physical fitness blurs,
Bruce Lefew, '78. Is director of physical fit-

ness and director of the 'Wellness Program"
at Sacred Heart Hospi tal. in Cumberland, Md.
As director of physical fitness, Lefew is in

charge of "preventive adult fitness for hospital
employees and the public in general" The
'Wellness Program," he adds, "is a preventive
lifestyle. which includes not smoking, moder-
ate drinking. good eating and reduction of
high blood pressure."

Lefew worked as an intern in the Kent State
adult fitness program before moving to Cum-
berland, "I set up and developed this pro-
gram," he said of the Sacred Heart system. "It
has been in existence for two years."
Abit closer to Westminster. Don Enterline,

'78. is the Fitness Center and Health Enhance-
ment Director for the Frederick YMCAAlso
an exercise physiologist, Enterline's classes at
the YMCAInclude stress management. pre-
natal fitness. and care of the back. "1 am also
teaching some fitness courses at Ft. Detrick
and the National Cancer Research Center."

Despite advancements in the field of sports
medicine. there are still some hurdles to over-
come. and some are ingrained in the tradition
of athletics in America.
Case. who has traveled extensively and

studied sports medicine In Norway, noted
the differences between athletic development
in various nations. While top U.S, athletes will
spread out to colleges and universities across
the nation. elite athletes will train together for
years at a time in many nations. including
communist countries.
To help remedy the problem. USOC has ex-

panded its training program. and many ath-
letes train year-round at facilities in Colorado,
"They have hired more physiologists," Case
said, "Before. there was only one volunteer.
Now there are two working full-time, with
the chance for a third one (depending on
fundtng.j"
Since the government does not pay for the

program (although there are some federal
monies involved). USOC must raise its own
funds, That was another purpose of the tour
made by Case with the specially equipped van,
The van would test executives of major cor-
porations. and many were found to have high-
risk cardiac symptoms. Case. who is a fellow
in the American College of Sports Medicine,
would recommend a course of action, and the
grateful corporations would gladly donate
money.
With an eye to this booming trend, the

physical education department at Western
Maryland College has two related programs.
For undergraduates. there is an academic
track in sports medicine. For graduate stu-
dents, a track called science of sport is offered,

News From The HIll

Terrors were 165-100-5.for a .620 mark.
The year before. WMCwas 149-96-5.
for.606.
Perhaps most remarkable about the

1981-82 season is the number of win-
ning teams-13 of 20 were above .500.
while one, golf. broke even with a 4-4
record. Only six teams had a losing

se~~oen~prlngseason was the highlight.
as nine teams compiled a ,650 record,
and only one had a losing record. The
six fall teams had a .605 percentage.
while the winter teams finished at .500.
The women, helped by the volleyball

and swimming teams, fared slightly
better than the men. winning 61 per-
cent of their contests. The men won
sughtJymore than 58 percent. Ironically.
though. It was the first time since 1976
that the collegefailed toproduce at least
one Middle Atlantic Conference team
champion.
Western Maryland has produced 14

MACteam champions. eight of them
during the five consecutive winning
seasons. The baseball team leads the

way with Six Southern Division titles
from }963 through }970 (overallMAC
champs were not picked until the 1981
season), and volleyballwon Ilvestraight
MACcrowns from 1976through 1978.
The men's lacrosse team won a pair

ofJeague titles (1978. 1979)and the golf
team was tttltst In 1978,
Six Terror teams have not had a

losing season through the past five
years. The volleyball team has had 11
consecutive winning campaigns. men's
lacrosse hasn't had a losing season in
nine years (although they were at .500
four times). men's track has been a
winner seven straight times. and men's
tennis has done It five in a row. Both
softball and women's track have been
.500 or better in their two seasons as
varsity teams.
Winning. It seems, has become a tra-

dition on the Hill in its own quiet way.
Nohoopla. no fanfare, no dynasties (ex-
cept perhaps, In volleyball).Just a good.
well-rounded,athletic program.-EM
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Alullllll News

From the Alumni
President
By Eloise "Chip· Payne, '38

Congratulations go to Brantley Vitek
for his strong leadership as president
of WMC Alumni Association for the
past two years. He kept our association
alive and active With Increased Interest
In activities. He 1s to be commended
for the strong committees and their
work. Never has our Alumni Associa-
tion been so active. To illustrate, there
was high enthusiasm at the class re-
unions this year and banquet atten-
dance swelled to a count of 344,
largest group lately. The return of 34
choir members was only one of the
highlights.
Another person who has made a

great contrfbutton to our association
Is Donna Sellman. director of alumni
affairs. She has been an Inspiration to
many working chapters as well as to
the overall program.
Through the efforts of these two

persons our association has grown
stronger. More Interest is being shown
each day. Activities have been on the
Increase and committee members have
enthusiastically supported the work
of our association.

This year we hope our alumni will
continue to assist the college tn the
area of recruitment of students since
we need to support our alma mater in
locating high caliber students. The
admissions office seeks your assis-
tance In recommending students to
college and visa versa

In response to the Alumni Profile
Survey, 4,067 have been returned and
we are hoping for another 2,000. These
surveys are made In order for the
college to have the most current Infor-
mation on Its grads. So if you have not
-will you? At present the surveys are
belngtabulatedforthe 1983 visit of the
Middle States Association evaluation.

Have you noticed the Increased ser-
vices provided by the college? Many
plays, concerts, games, courses, and
travel programs are being made avail-
able to grads and their friends of the
college. We hope you will take advan-
tage of these activities as much as
possible. Those who JIve a distance
when you travel this way, stop by and
take a look at your alma mater, you
will be pleasantly surprised.

"The Formative Years," a history of
Western Maryland College from 1866-
1947, is now In the hands of many.
MemoIies galore are stored. within the
150 pages. Would you like a copy?
They are available at the college store
In Decker College Center.

Since our chapters are on the up-
swing I want to encourage all alums to
attend the various activities of your
chapter. If you are interested In serv-
tng or opening a chapter please let
Donna Sellman hear from you.

Here's to a good, good year for you
and for our college. I am looking for-
ward to carrying out the duties as
president of our Alumni Association
for the next two years. I want to con-
tinue to promote the program of work
set up for the aseoctatton and I am
looking forward to working with you
and our college.

meeting at the Chesapeake Coun-
try Club. Arrangements for the
evening will be made by Dr.
Thomas G. Bennett, '09, and Linda
Iaetgetmaru Dean, '62, wife of
Chapter President, Ford L. Dean.
'61.

October 10-Howard County Chap-
ter returns to Toby's Dinner The-
atre following a reception at the
nearby Hilton. "Brtgadoon' Is the
featured attraction. Chapter Pres-
Ident Jeanne "Par' (Patterson)
Ensor. '48, announces an "alumni
'n friends" luncheon program to
begin in the very near future.

October 30-Boston. Massachus-
seus. will open their first alumni
gathering under the leadership of
Audrey (Myers) Buffington. '52,
Chapter President.

November 5-Wilmlngton Chap-
ter has set a dinner meeting date
with location to be announced
very soon. Chapter President Is
Marl (Murray) LewIs. '46.

AprO 23-Western New York-Bill
Beatty, '40.

TBA-Southern New Jersey-Dick
Gardiner, '58.

Alumni Gatherings Scheduled
Since May 31,1982

announces a date for a fall wine 'n
cheese party will soon be set,

July 26-The Greater Baltimore
Alumni Chapter meets the fourth
Mondayeach month InTowson for
"Know Your Faculty" luncheons.
President Elise (Weldersum) Dud-
ley, '41, announces plans are un-
derway for another enjoyable wine
'n cheese party as a benefit for the
Baltimore Scholarship Fund.

July 30-Chicago Area Alumni
have had their 2nd Ravinia Out-
Ing. Jim Brooke, '63, and Sue
(Ambrosen) Cody. '66, are coordi-
nators of this event. Chapter Pres-
Ident Is Denny Hannon, '57, Sr.
Lauretta McCusker, '42. and Har-
ris Feldman, '63. are also mem-
bers of the steering committee.

August 20-Carroll County Chap-
ter Summer Luncheon #2-Plans
for the coming year were an-
nounced at this event by Chapter
President Carolyn (Seaman) Scott,
'67.

August 28-Denver, Colorado-A
reception was held In the home of
Charles, '65. and Sharon (Fischer)
Manning, '65. Virginia Vlcek, '81,
WMC Director of Planned Giving,
visited with the group,

September 25-Lower Shore Chap-
ter Is hosting an All-Alumni Week-
end at the Spanish Main Motel,
Ocean City, Maryland. President

'<Of the Chapter and Owner of the
motel is Fred S. Nicoli. '62.
October I-Southern Maryland
Chapter Is planning a dinner

The biannual Alumni Leaders Convo-
cation Is scheduled for Saturday, Oct
30, 1982. The Leaders Convocation Is
convened at the call of the Incoming
President of the Alumni Association,
Eloise "Chip" Payne, '38.

The overriding purpose of this Con-
vocation '82 is to provide the opportu-
nity for Alumni Leaders to reacquaint
themselves with the faculty and the
academic programs through a series of
departmental mini-receptions sched-
uled to be held In all departments with
faculty present.

The day's events have been planned
to highlight new programs. new ma-
jors, new courses, and new facilities, as
a WMC faculty panel presents ''WMC
Responds to the Challenge of the
'80·s."

The role of alumni tn the recruit-
ment of potential students will be ad-
dressed by Dean L. Leslte Bennett, Jr.,
Admissions Office, followed by "Chip"
Payne's challenge to the alumni leaders
to take up a larger role in student
recruitment.

Keynote speaker for the day Is Dr.
warren Bryan Martin, vice president
of the Danforth Foundation; director
of the Danforth Graduate Fellowship
Program and Scholar In Residence
with the Carnegie Foundation for the
Advancement of Teaching. Dr. Martin
will speak to the alumni leaders and
parents assembled in Alumni Hall at
ll:00am.
The closmg event of the day will be a

reception for alumni leaders and par-
ents following the soccer game.

WMC Alumni, wherever you
may live, join In chapter events
and enjoy!! If you are not receiving
Information about chapter events,
or want to help organize a "gath-
ertng:' call or ........"'e Dori""'_~.__ I_I~
man, . director of alumni affairs,
for assistance.

Challenging
Alumni In
Tbe'80's

Havens Named Alumnus of the Year
Charles Havens, class of 1930, has
been named Alumnus of the Year for
1982. He will receive the award during
the Homecoming football game half
time ceremonies on Saturday, Oct. 9,

A member oftheWMC 1930 football
team and former head coach at the col-
lege, Havens is known as the "Father
of Recreation" In Carroll County for
his many contributions to the Recrea-
tion Council. In 1970 he received the

Alumni Meritorious Service Award for
his devotion of time and energy to the
college and community. He has also
been awarded the 1972 Community
Service Award at WMC, and been
named to the Sports Hall of Fame In
Rome, N.Y, and to the Carroll County
Firefighters Hall of Fame.

Havens is presently an advisor to the
college's Sports Hall of Fame Commit-
tee and Is a Carroll County fireman.
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June 19-Houston, Texas--A party
to discuss establishment of a
Houston Chapter was held at the
home of Cassie (&humann) Kid-
doc. '46.

July 6-Day Students Reunion-
Brunch and lunch plus many
laughs monopolized this meeting
chaired by Amelia (Weishaar)
Yingling. '39. and hostessed by
Fatry (Frock) Flickinger, '56.

July IS-Carroll County Chapter-
Lunch at Cockey's Tavern. coor-
dinated by Pat (Richter) Amass.
'57. Chapter President Is Carolyn
(Seaman) Scott, '67.

July 17-Young Alumni Clubs of
Baltimore and Carroll County met
for a picnic on campus with sum-
mer theatre afterward. Baltimore
Prestdent-c Sally (Keck) Gold, '78
Carroll County President-Beth
(Dunn) Fulton, '79.

July 17-Anne Arundel Chapte~
plus eight alumni and their guests
from the Tri-State area met on
campus for dinner and summer
theatre. President of Anne Arundel
Is Dorothy (Scott) Atkinson, '48.
At this writing, Tri-State has not
yet fonnally organized.

July IS-Washington, D.C. Alumni
returned to campus for dinner
and summer theatre. The D.C,
Alumns continue to meet the first
Friday of each month at Blackies
(M ~ 22nd). All alumni working
or living In the vicinity of M 'and
22nd St. are urged to join this
lively group at 12:00 noon. Webster
R. Hood. '40, chapter president.



November 13. The Center will also be
open on October 30 for Parent's Day
festivities from 12:30-1:45 prior to the
soccer game.

See you there!

Square Off for Homecoming
rr=================~(~)F=================~

Welcome to the Century Club
Hospitality CenterHomecoming is set for Saturday, pus to reminisce and renew campus

Oct. 9. The game ball will be delivered friendships.
in the Scott S. Bair Stadium in a most
unique manner. Alumni will want to
be present to enjoy the traditional
parade which Includes student decor-
ated floats. halftime ceremonies in-
cluding the Homecoming Court and
recognition of the Alumnus of the Year,
Charles W. Havens. Following the game
all are invited to the Alumni reception
held annually at Harrison House.
There will be blue grass music and
dancing by the Gingham Squares in
accordance with the theme of the day,
Blue Grass Festival '82. A country fare
pre-game lunch will be offered for
those who wish to reserve in advance.

The newly organized Young Alumni
Club of Carroll County is offering a
cold buffet and "D.J ..' music in the
Terrace Room of Decker College Cen-
ter. This event is open to alumni of all
ages. Reservation forms for the buffet
wiU be included in the Homecoming
brochure.

The classes of 1962, 1967, 1972.
1977 and 1982 are celebrating their
20th, 15th, 10th, 5th and 100 days'
reunion this fall. Members of these
classes are urged to return to cam-

When you return to campus this fall
for a football game, don't be surprised
to see groups of people gathered at
one end of the stadium around a large
canopy. As you get closer to the crowd,
smell the freshly cooked hotdogs, and
see alumni and parents laughing and
talking as part of the pre-game activi-
ties, you'll know you are at the Century
Club Hospitality Center. Everyone Is
invited to visit the Hospitality Center
and purchase food, soft drinks, beer,
and wine. Gary Smallwood. director of
annual funds, said, 'The idea is to give
our alumni, parents, and friends a
chance to get together prior to the
game, and we are offering this Hos-
pitality Center as an extenstcn to the
popular and traditional tailgate par-
ties." Alumni, parents, and friends
holding membership cards for The
Century Club, Century II Club, Presi-
dent's Club, and The Founders can get
free hotdogs and soft drinks.

The Century Club HospltaIltyCenter
will be open from 11:30-1:15 prior to
each home football game except Home-
coming. Those dates are: September
18, September 25, October 23, and

The correct answer to the "Can You
Identify" photo. which appeared In the
December 1981 issue of News From
the Hill. Is of graduates at summer
camp at Ft. Meade In 1932. Pictured
are: (bottom row I-r.I Geo. H. Caples,
'32; Henry Kimmey, '34; (middle row
I.-r.) Dick Holmes, '35; Bill Kesmodel.
'34; Andy GorskI. '35: Jno. Whitmore,
'34; (top row l.-r.l Bob Loss, '34: John
Olsh. '35; Mess sgt. (not a WMC grad-
uate); Ben Boyd, '34; Pat Mahoney, '34.

This photo was submitted by H. B.
Kimmey, classof'34.

In Memorlam
Mrs. Weaver M. Man (Helen
Brown). '14, of Cary, N.C., on July
6,1982
Mrs. Zachary T. Jones (lWda
Rosa). '16, of Washington, DC, on
June 8, 1982
Rev. HlrlA. Kester. '17, of West-
minster, MD. on May 31. 1982
Bishop Earl W. Roop. '17. of
Seattle, Wash .. on May 30, 1982
Rev. Charles A. Sado&ky. '24. of
Mechanicsburg, PA, on May 25.
1982
Mr. John A. Rebok. M. Ed. '28, of
Chambersburg, PA, on June 18,
1981
Mr. Walter J. Groswlth. '31, of
Lansdowne. PA
Mr. Reginald D. Mariner. '31, of
Berlln.MD
Mr. Ralph MeVey Reed, '31, of
RisingSun, MD. on Nov. I, 1981
Mrs. Clarence W. Mason (Mary
Louise Rockwell). '37. of Ellicott
Clty,MD,onJune 10, 1982
Mr. WUbur S. Prentiss. '40, of
Ormond Beach. FL. on April 27,
1982
Mrs. Richard C_ DeLong (VIrginia
Black). '43, of Huntington, IN.. on
December23,1981
Mrs_ Justa Witherspoon Thomas.
'47, orweernunster. MD, May 1981
Mr.JoeA. Cessna. '50,ofBedforO.
PA, on November 11, 1974
Mr. Isadore M. Abrams. ·S1. of
Baltimore, MD. on April 3, 1980

Sports Hall of
Fame Slated
Sports Hall of Fame Induction cere-
mony and banquet will be held Satur-
day. Nov. 13. In gnglar Dining Hall.
Inductees will be Introduced at half-
time at the tradtttonal last game of the
football season with Johns Hopkins In
the Scott S. Bair Stadium on Nov. 13.

1982 Inductees are as follows:
W. Wilson Wingate, '18 (deceased)
Lyal W Clark. '29 (deceased)
Andrew G. Gorski, '35
Blanche W Drennan. '40
Victor J. Makovttch. '52
George F. Varga. '62
Dr. Thomas Marshall. retired pro-

fessor of English, will be the speaker
for the evening.
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1900-1909
Dr. BESSIE L GAMBRILL. '02. Ph.D .. ColumbIa
UnlW!rslty. ",merltus professor of dementaryeduca
tion at Yale University. Her latest professional
actlvltywa13 teaching In the Instltute for Education
leadership at Kyoto Untverstty Japan. during the
year of 1949-50. Presently she reetcee at 200 Leeder
Hlll Dr"Apt 613. Hamden. Conn

Dr. TIfOMAS GORDON BENN£TI: Sr .. '09,
Ph.D .. ColumbIa Unt~rslty Is now retired from his
profeSSion as health administrator. LIving In
Lusby. Md., Dr. Bennett plans to be present at
the Southern Maryland Chapter meeting on Octo-
ber 1 scheduled for the Chesapeake Country Club
of which he Is a member.
O.fJlceqrAlumnlAffatrs

1927
The 55th anniversary reunion of the class of 1927
was fun. The number of classmates present was
smaller than (or our SOtho but each still had a
portion of the pep for which '27 has been noted
Thosewho returned were EMILY (JONES) ROTHEL
and Bert. OINNA [WILSON) SHOCKLEY and Wil-
more, GEORGE SULLIVAN and Elma, "REDS"
PHILLIPS and Louise, TOM EATON and KItty,
ROSALIE ISMITH) BENNETT and Gordon, LEE
STARTI' and Georganna. JOHN WOODEN and
Polly, CAlliERlNE (SPONSELLER) lliOMAS and
her son, Vern, ELIZABElli WARREN (her first
reunion and she looked great) and her Sister,
JOSEPHINE. '28, and brother JOHN, '30, LEW
WOODWARD, BU'.NCHE (FORD) BOWLSBEY, HOR
TENSE PETTIT, MIMS (ROYER) BRICKETI. JOY
REINMUTH and I. We were very sorry that at the
last mtnure BESS (HAYMAN) GRACE had to cancel
because of Pres' Illness and CHALKY and Mary
Ruth HANNOLD because of dental problems, Their
warm greetings made us feel they were with us
inspirit.

As we thought about Our absent classmates,
that feeling of family-like closeness took hold of
us and we really enjoyed the weekend for them
VELMA (RICHMOND) ALBRIGHT and AI were In
Cincinnati, attendtng the high school graduation
of their oldest grandson, GEORGE BAKER was
busy readying hiS Wyoming ranch for the visits of
his grandchUdren. OWEN DOOLEY and Edith
missed their first reunion ever because Edith Is
under medical treatment. CLYDE DeHOFF couldn't
come because Mae was iU; EVA (LYNCH) HIGH's
husband had been hospitalized, EMILY (PICKElT)
BROWN hadjust returned from a trip to Texasand
was stlU quite nred nrr (ROSENSTOCK) WEIN-
STOCK would not leave Nate who has been recover-
Ing nicely [rom a serious Ulness a few months
ago, DON WILLARD was Just out of the hospital.
PHILENA lFENBYJ KAY's Melvin was not well. Greet-
Ings were sent bySUE BOYER FRAN BRATr, RUBY
lREED) SPENCER ANNIE lSPENCER) BANKERT.
"BEANIE" WEECH, and ESTELUI. lESSIG) Y1NG-
LING. Some of you we dldn't hear from. We hope
all ts well with you.

The FrIday evening at home at the Woodens,
co-hosted by Mlms Brlckett was delightful. Conver-
sations and reminiscing flourished. old snapshots
were enjoyed, and delicious and calortftc goodies
were consumed. We shared breakfast and Dr.
John's reception with the SO-year and SO-year
classes. Theluncheon on the porch was fun. though
etght of us almost missed It. The door from our
apartment area jammed and we couldn't get out.
GEORGE SULLIVAN, from a different apartment
area. discovered our plight and was able to locate
a rnatntenance man who released uS Just In time.
After lunch we had our picture taken. If you want
onewr1te to the a1umnt office. Then we looked over
our song with new verses and our yell. and chick-
ened out of performing them at the banquet

At the banquet we were abundantly fed and
entertained. The alumni chorus recital under Pro-
fessor DeLong was beautiful. We were pleased with
our class gifts to the alumni fund and to our own
special library memortal fund. Blanche wants you
to remember that the library fund ts continuous
and you may contribute to It at any time, We were
proud that two from theclass of'27, BeSI3 (Hayman)
Grace and John WOoden received Merttorlous Ser-
vice Awards. Yourse<:retaryrecelvedapln for ten
years of reporting Our class news to The Hili. She
thanks all of you, because If you hadn't sent the
news she couldn't have reported It. Keep It coming.

I am saving our anecdotes from our college
days for the next edition. I received only a few.
Please send more. It will be fun to look back with
laughter.

After the banquet we returned to the apart-
ments to enjoy another get together hosted by
Glnna Shockley, Eva Rothel, and Bess Grace. Hor-
tensePetUtaisobroughtalongsomeeasternshore
goodies.

On Sunday morning some of uS attended the
!!Crvloe In Utile BakerChapel, whUe t~ rest packed
up and left for home. The reunion was over. What
we ueed to do now Is to recoup our energies In
preparation for our 60th In 1987,

Now for the sad part of this column
Our sympathy Is ~tended to CAlliERINE

lSPONSELLER) lliOMAS on the death of her hus-
band from a heart attack on February 19. Tom had
attended many of our reunions and we had become
Vl':ryfondofhim.WelOomlsshlm.

FOSTER SPEICHER died March 9 after an
Illness of several years. He was blessed with a
wonderful wife who took can. of him at home untt!
t~ end. Our sympathy g~s to her and their
daughter.

VIRGINIA (HASTINGS) JOHNS died In May
at the Methodist Manor Home In Seaford, Del. She
had suffered with a series of tllneeses durtngthe
years, Therewere no close survivors.

I would Hke to end with Blanche's new verse
to our song·

"Now stili another Irve years have passed by
Bringtng both pain andjoy,
Once more together we gratefully stand
Again singing our heart-felt retram-,
Clasernates all soloyal,
Everyone true blue.
Standing here together
Still ready In all to de!
As galt gets slower and eyes grow dim
Mem'rlesofCollege bring youth back a-new!
Sowestlllsingofourloyalty
To Twenty-Seven's Grayand Blue"

Miss Elizabeth 8emmer

1929
Thedeadllne for this column found me In a state of
confusion and since t sent out only about a do?.en
cards and those very late what I have to tell IS
gathered from phone calls and old letters. but 1 am
sure you wiH understand when I tell you myhus-
band and I have been hospitalized this spring and
my beloved husband's Illness ended In death June
23. He had been partially Invalid by arthritis and i1
deteriorating heart for nearly twenty years SO I
should have been prepared but I guess you never

The phone rang this morning and It was
HOOT CHAMBERS calling from flOrida to express
his sympathy and I have had many caring letters
fromotherswhoknewaboutll

Lotsofpeoplearedealingwithhealthprob-
lema but there an. still lots of us full cr vtgcr enc
the Itch to travel.

Iquoteatsomelengthfromaniceletterfrom
KEN BROWN from Sarasota. F1a. He makes retire-
ment sound great, Can you believe "golf three times
a week, duplicate brtdge three or four nmes a week,
about twenty-five symphony. opera. and other per-
fonnances a year" and until recently "sang In
church choir and sarasota Choral Society, play the
plano (no more trumpet) about an hour a day, fre-
quent parties and occasional club dances." He tells
of one memorable cruise around the world In 1968
that had a surpriSing encounter with 0lTS BROLL
In New Zealand. In his spare time he composes
doubJe-crostlcs.someofwhlcharepubUshed.

CHARLES NUSBAUM sounds calmer. He
says he and Grace moved out ofthel,-too-blg house
In Me<;;hanicsburg (near Harrisburg. Pa.) Into a
townhouse three miles from town where they enJoy
life with reasonable good health. 'You know I'm too
young to have a great grandchild:' says he, "her
name Is Rachel "

A card from VIRGINIA (HOLU'.ND) NICOLL
tells about a New York junket she and HELEN
(DENNIS) HANCOCK took In June-West PoInt.
Hyde Park, Radio City and plays, featuring Mickey
Rooney and Lauren Bacall. The trip was organized
by GRACE JONES. '28. She also told of plans for
a luncheon In Ocean City In September. Hoot
Chambershadmentlonedt~posslbllltyofsucha
get-together and had his tastebuds all set for
eastern shore crabs.

HELEN WHEELER reports "all very satisfac-
tory" since her re!lrement fromgovernmentservloe
in 1974 and says that although her sister CHAR-
LOTTE died In 1974 they all enjoy Charlotle and
Tom Reed's four children and nineteen grandchH-
dren as much as ever.

An unexpected note from Mrs. CHARLES
(JEANNE SHANK. 41) KELLEY of Oakridge. Tenn,
remrmsced about the summers a bunch of us
visited ELLEN SHANK (died In the early thlrtles)
and her family In Dover. Del. Mrs. Kelley was little
sister Jeanne-aunt to the CHARLES FOurz
children

NATE WEINSTOCK sent good wishes from
Flortda and says his news Is relayed by his wife
Sadie In the 1927 column

ROBERTh (ROWE) SHERWOOD Is still in-
volvedwlth the Ice skaters who ltve In her home,
She followed them to Copenhagen, Denmark. this
sprrng where Kitty and Peter Carrothers who she
claims are her own, won a bronze medal In world
competttton, Bob assures me that the Judges were
blind and that they should have had at least a
silver medal.

A Jetter from DOROTHY (ROBERTS) ETZLER
- says thel~trlp to HawaII """",,'allzed_ .. _ugh,rLo'

month this sprIng. Already thry are plannIng to go
again-possibly the winter of 1983, 1984. Their
e~cuse for golng-a daughter, Peg. two grandchll-
dren,andflv<!great-grandch!ldrenltvethere.lam
unable to restst tellJngyou thenameofoneofthelr
great-granddaughters-Kealoba 0 Keakua Grace
Bessie Kuheana. How's that for combining your
Amertcan and Hawaiian ancestry?Thls Is Dol's fifth
trtp to the Islands and her husband, Norman's
third

Please wrtte me any news you can offer. I
promisetogetsomecardssentout900n
Mrs. J. C. Smith
(Eleanor Noble)
317W.CeTllrnIAve.
Federnlsburg. Md. 21632

1930
Jessie M. Havens, wife of CHARLES HAVENS, died
In November 1981. Our thoughts are with Charlie
and his family in their Joss.
Mrs. ErtchMelt.zner
(V!rg!nlaMeml/J
124 N. LyrtnwoodAue.
Glens!de, Po. 19038

1931
:~s~rds were sent out, but few come home

KAY COCKBURN who spends the winter
months shelling and sunning In sanibel ISland,
Ma., and PAUL BATES. who lI~s In DunedIn, at-
tended the alumni get together In Fort Meyers. I
had an InteresUngsupper meeting with the Fort
Lauderdale group, but had to miss the slides and
social hour.

PEG HAMILTON and I_nt to OUr 55th high
school reunion In Lonaconing. 1Wo of our teachers
were back for the gathering. One of them was
MARGARET (BELL) SLOAN, '14

Milton and CATHERINE (HOBBY) NEALE
have had a busy summer. The birth of a California
granddaughter was welcomed In June. Later,
Cathertne, along with a daughter-In_law and grand-
daughter. had an InterestlngtourofSpaln. In July
the whole family had a glortous reunion at Virginia
Beach and In August Milton and Cathertne spent
two weeks at one of Georgia's Sea Islands partlcl-

::~g~p~~~ Elder Hostel program, studying

A very nice note from RUlli (RooP) ROTH
tells me that. as usual,she Is happy and busy with
home. communIty and worldWIde acUvt!les with
tlieirPeople to People Mission.

RUTH (HOBBS) CHAPIN and her daughter,
Faith. enjoyed their tour to the British Isles and to

Ireland. Ruth Winters In Naples. Fla. She has two
active grandsons, her garden and good books to
keepherbusywhenshe'sathomelnSykeSville

I recetved notice of the deaths of KERMIT
LaNGRIDGE. Pocatello. Idaho, RALPH McVEY
REED, RISing Sun, not RALPH MARK REED, he Is
alive and well in Texas. Also, WALTER GROSWllli,'
tandsowne. Fa, and REGINALD MARINER. Berlin.
Reginald was a successful eastern shore farmer, a
Sunday SChool teacher for lS years and Is survived
by a wtfe and two sons. We send ou,- sincere sym
pathy to all oftheir famtltes
Mrs.W.C,Reln
limbe/Doug/as)
413IN.26Rd.
Ar/lngton. Va. 22207

1933, -1
We're ahnost there, the big "50"! The a1umnt office
IS asking you to get an up-to-date black and whJte
photo of yourself fora reunion yearbook. Sendyour
photo to Donna Sellman, alumni otTice, before Dec.
10. The yearbook will be a grand memento of our
50th reunion. The college goes all out for the 50th
c1ass,provldlngexceHentlodglngsanddeliclous
no-cost meals. What more could one ask? So please
send your picture to Donna. LWYD ELDERDICE
has a good local committee working on reunion
plans. More later. I note that MIRIAM (LUCKEN-
BAUGH) BEARD still helps out on the farm. Her
granddaughter is working on a French dairy farm,
preparatory to entering her Juntor year In Lilleas
an exchange student from Juniata College. I see
KITIY (MERRrITl BELL often. She reports nu-
merousgraduatlonsinherfamlly.twocollege,one
high school. Kitty and her sister toured Winterthur
and Longwood Gardens In thespnng.

POLLY (PHILLIPS) BEST Is spending a vaca-
tion with her daughter on Cape Cod this summer.
She visited the Baker Chapel on alumni weekend
and enjoyed the music. GEORGE BOWMAN's SOI1,

Dr. K L. Bowman, Is a CUrriculum specialist in
Pennsylvania schools In Harrisburg. Oranddaugh-
ter Stacie Is a candidate for women's hockey team
In the 1984 Olympics.

LIB IBUCKEY) BIXLER is busy with plans for
our SOth, Everyone is Invited to the "farm" at 3 p.m.
that day. Lib says. "See you all in '83." MARY EL
(SENAT) DIXON and HARRISON, '32. had a great
time at Hamson's reunion. The Dtxons summered
In New Jersey with time out for a brtef time In
France. EZRA EDMONDSON still Is helplngNader's
Raiders. Ezra and hIs wife enjoyed a trip to Paris
last fall. Uoyd Elderdlce. In Westminster for the
summer, has been working hard with hIs COm-
mlltee and the alumni office on our reunion. Lloyd
recently visited with Mrs. Harlow. He called me In
June and he reiterates my plea to "get your picture
to Donna before Dec. 10." ANN (JOHNSON) ETZLER
and BOB '32, attended Bob's SOtho Met the Dixons
and Ravers there and "GOOSE" DOUGHTY. all had
a super time. Ann and Bob escorted Nalvette Harlow
10 all the affairs. If the rcceptlonaccorded Iheclass
of '32 Is any Indication, the class of '33 reunion
shOuld be terrific. Ann cautions "wear comfortable
shoes"

HENRIETIA ILITILE) FOlTI'Z and CHARLIE
'29,haveJolnedtheFlor1dtanswithawinterhom~
in Stuart. Henrtetta will be working on Lloyd's
committee

GERTRUDE ISH ERMAN) FRANCIS has re-
tired from the presidency of Baptist Women of
Colorado and plans to visit Southern Massachu-
setts in the fail.

Dr. ELMERHA$SELL has been traveling and
hlsittnerary Included the Nether)and Antilles. On
the Island of Saba he was excited to learn that
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================~~~=================
So erqcy heartng from all of you because to

quote GlADYS {COPPAGE) HENDRICKSON from a
card she sent "warm memortes and unchanging
frtendshlpsareverypersonaLverytmportanttncre-
menls-ones that make these yean 'the best of

Hassells had been there since 1672. Although re-
tlred, Elmer Is sUll acuve In the ministry. ELlZA-
BElli "ANDY' (ANDREWS) HERBST Is vacationing
In South Carolina for the summer, enjoying her
daughter and grandsons. She plans to come east
for our reunion. WENDELL JUNKIN Is looking for-
ward to our day In 1983. He hopes some of the
football players will return. II know onewhoexpa:ts
to be there.) Wendell was the manager of the team
Wendell. you wtll be hearing more later. SUE
(COCKEY) KIEFER has had two spring breaks.
right wrtst m 1981.1eft In 1982_ Do be careful. Sue.
r broke a leg In 1980. It's no fun. You and DICK. '34,
must have had a wonderful time In Greece and
Turkey. Quotes Sue "All who can swlm. walk. or
crawl must attend our 50th:' As for the KOPPS.
"we attended our granddaughter's high school
graduanon, She IS entering University of New
Mexico In the fall. Our son. Karl. IS now a minister
of Church ofDlvlne Science In the Crestwood area
ofSt. Louis. Hal coachesj.v:sat University of Rhode
Island and does the color on University of Rhode
Island game broadcasts. I am very active In our
Women's Club. Hal makes and sells a kicking aid
and We were delighted when four boys attending
the Washington Redsklns camp at WMC this sum-
mer ordered them. I must add that I had a lovely
phone conversation wlth Nalvette Harlow on her
birthday. lovely lady:' Our TED LANDIS has retired
again Ifor the fourth tlmel and he IS looking for-
ward to seeing everyone next year. From DOT
(BILLINGSLEY) LINZEY comes a report of volun·
teer work wlth the Red Cross. She and Herb are
aCtive In the Blood Donor Recruitment program.
MARGARET "SQUEAK" (ERS) MANN IS well. busy.
and happy wtth the··statusquo··. laughingly she
says, "Maybe we can arrange rnotortaec wheel chair
races for our 50th:' TROY lHAMBSCHI McGRATH
and hUSband are finally going to visit the west
coast In the fall. About ume (after seven trtps to
Europel. Congratulattonson the expected grand-
child. Troy. we']] see you next year. JOHN MUSSELL--
MAN and Ellen visited England and portugal. They
have bought a winter home In vero Beach. F1a.
John Is part time consultant at aasseecn Com-
munltyCollegeon the Cape. LILLIAN MYERS writes
that retirement llfe Is enjoyable In West Virginia.

Kudos to granddad WIVO PURO. a new
babygtrlln Salt Lake Ctty, ThIVO Is most wHang to
help On the reunion plans. KATHLEEN (MooREl
RAVER and Milson visited Boston for their grand-
daughter's high school graduatton. She wlll enter
Harvard this fall. Mary EI and Harrison were the
Raver's guests during the '32 reunion on the Hlll
BILLY ROBERTS has wrttten me about evenlS back
In Allegany County. Billy Isa newgreat grandfather
of Charles Derrtck Roberts who ]tves In Salisbury.
BlIlywlll be there on our 50th

STODDARD "POP" ROtJISON. to you a spe-
clal message. We sUIl have that lucky penny. Try to
make lhe reunion-the penny has been our good
luck piece. "rom HILDA (COHEN) SCHOMER. I
learned they spend their wtnters In F10rtda On
thelrW<rjsouththeyusuallyvlslttheKlefers.Atrip
to the west coast was In the offing. It should be
dengmrct. LIB (McBRlDE) SHAW Is gradually
recovering from her Illness. Her granddaughter
graduated from Union Memorlal Hospital In May
and was married In September. Lib's grandson has
a great singing voice and attendS Eastman School
of Music. LID corresponds wlth SUE STROW SALLY
(MILLS) TAYLOR has an Indomitable spirit. hus-
band Harvey has been very ill. but they are coming
through o.k.. real troupers. Sally remembers her
last term In college, "urnes were hard. but everyone
was happy:' When you think back. we were quite a
class from 1929-1933. We weathered a depression
and two wars. some of us even were Involved In
Vietnam. We can look back wtth pride and say "we
made It:' CAROLINE (REED) VON ElF"F attended
her 53rd high school reunion In June. She and
Plitt are attending a convention In Dallas In Sep·
tember followed by a cruise to the Bahamas. The
Von Elffs own and operate a country Slore. It must
be fun.

LES WERNER.Just returned from his second
world cruise (shades of Nelly Bly]. In June he took
a 17 day tour to North and Central Europe. On
August 1 he served as chaplain aboard the S.S
Rotterdam on an Alaskan cruise. Les and Lucille
have saUed 100.000 sea miles wtth Holland Amerl
can Lines. receiving gold medalilons as awards.
Remember that Les has slides and would be happy
to presem them (betweencrulsesl. Les promises
faithfully nothing wlli prevent hiS presence at our
50th. Who else could lead our cheers? '!Wo cards
from MIRIAM (FOGLE) WEST enthusiastically
planning for the 50th. Mlrlam's mother. 92. liveS
With her and we remember Ihelr hospitality at our
45th reunlonwtth pleasure. Mlrlamwlll be work-
Ingwllh Lloyd on plans.

A grateful thanks from me as chairman. to
Our class fund agents. Kltty Bell. Mary El Dixon.
Lloyd Elderdlce, Sue Keifer. HAL KOPP. Ted landis,
HERB LEITCH. MARGARET MANN. and Kathleen
Raver. Thanks too. to our 44 donors. We raised
(from our class) S4.670wlth more pledges to come
In. An appreciation day for chalnnan and agents
was held July 31 on the Hill.

Sadly. I have to relate that ANNA DORIS
(POPE) CAREY passed away In March 1982.JULlAN
MURCHISON. after suffertngso long. found release
In February 1982. They wlll be missed. Our heart-
felt sympathy goes out to Howard Carey. and Anna
laurie Murchison

May we all keep well. send In the picture
(passport Size) to Donna by Dec. 10. Have a good
wtnterandseeyou at!he reunion!

Mrs. Harold W. Kopp
/JuneCooltngJ
137DaylOnaAue.
Narrogaru;;ett. RI. 02882

1939
Hugs and klsscs and bouquets ofrooes (red ones)
to: MOTS (YOCUM I FERRIS. WINNIE (HARWARD)
HOWELL. NANCY (GETTY) HAIFLEY. JOE ORU-
GASH. CHARLIE WALLACE. BEULAH (KING)
SOlfTH. LOUELLA (MEADI COALE. and FRANK
SHERRARD who took time out from their busy
schedules to serve as our class chaJrmen for the
Annual Fund. Certainly want to thank them for the
great Job they did and all of you foryourcontrtbu·
nons. If you have not yet sent In yours. please do.
as ourc1ass and the Annual Fund really need your

support.
We had a great t1meonour trip to California

visiting Jim and Mots (Yocum) Ferris. Great host
and hostess! Saw CHARLOTTE (DRECHSLER)
GREff EN at a party Mots and Jim gave for us.
Shelooksgreat.Bentherearaboutcomlngbackto
our next reunion which Is not too far off. Naturally
Mots. SHERRIFF, '36. Charlotte and I sang "Dear
Western Maryland." All we needed was a camera.
On our way to Los Angeles we had lunch wlth BOB
COE. '37. and htswlfe. f3etty.llelooksgreatafter
having been so seriously 111. While In San Francisco.
we contacted JEAN LOUISE ICAIRNES) BLICK
MAN. '40. whowtth John picked us up and took us
to lunch at their lovely home In San Rafael. As you
can see WMC played a large part In making our
Callfomlatripverymemorable.

Certainly appreciate your responses to the
cards I sent out especially the one from FRANK
LESINSKI on which he very briefly and succinctly
said so much. He IS retired from being a senior
at both Xerox and Westinghouse. He enjoys "smell-
tog roses:' reading, golflng and fishing. He has
beenhappllymarrledfor42years.hasonesonand
one daughter and two grandchildren. So glad to
hear from you. Frank.andloknowyouareenjoylng
retirement. too.

Received my card from Merida. Yucatan. that
I had written to LARRY STROW. The '39'ers really
get around. He wrote that although Marg has some
arthritis (don't we all). they are enJoying life. Their
son. Larrabee. received his Ph.D. In physics llaser
work) from the University of Maryland and has a
lab at Goddard. Larry spoke at a mining seminar
In Kamloops. British Columbia In early April
''Worklnghalfttmelsgreat"'endshlscard

Along with otherWMC·ers. THELMA IYOHNI
LOCKARD took a trip to Cayman Island In Febru·
ary. Had agreat time. She also wrote that their son.
Dennis. Is assistant district traffic engineer for
district seven (Carroll. Frederlck and Howard coun
ties) and apart time radio announcer for staUon
WIlR (Westminster). He lives In Reisterstown and
has a son and a daughter. Their daughter. Bonnie.
and her hUSband have Rlchardsons Florist Shop
In Owings MUls. Has two children. also a boy and
a gtrl. Besides listening to her son over the radio
and enjoying flowers from her daughter's shop.
Thelma Is still playing tennis. reading. and singing
In the church choir which she has done Since col-

lege days. Thank goodness she has fully recovered
from her acctdent. So good to hear from you.
Thelma.

CARROLL COOK and his wife visited Califor-
nia too. Hcsays the one advantage of reurement
Is that you can travel without wonylng about
"leave" dates. He also enjoys playing some golf
although as he says"Nlcklauswouldn't recognize
the game the way I play It:' They eun own the
homestead In Balttmore county and he spends Ume
theregardenlngandthellke.··Ofcourse.ourgrand-
chlldrengtve us much pleasure. too:' I'm sure as
much as your card. Carroll. gave me.

GWEN (HEEMANN) WOODBURY called the
other night to happllyannounce the marriage of
her daughter. 01. to Roberl Preston Scott. Ill. It Is
the second marriage for both and hiS twosonsand
her son and daughters. Justin and Tara. wlll be In
the wedding. Unknowingly. the wedding date
chosen would have been Gwen's mother and
father's 65th wedding anniversary. Gwen IS stU!
teaching. 10"",,, It and does not expect to retire for
awhile. I know many prlnctpals would Ilke to have a
Gwen Woodburyon thelrfaculttes

"Every once In a whlle. someone lells Frank
Sherrard that at his age. he ought to know better.
But most folks. he says. think It Is pretty neat that
he's a stunl pilot at age 62."' This IS the begtnnlng
of an article written by Robin Brown In Compass
entitled. "No Docile Oldsler. He Really Wings tt·
Naturally. I was "up In the air" as I read the article
and thrilled at theexcttlng Hfe he leadS. He Is a
lawyer: keeps his plane at the airpark and flies
every morning and every lunch hour wlthout
cramping hiS work schedule. It Is his relaxatton
and also his recreation as he flies at fairs and
festivals. Thank you Frank. fOT making me feel
youngagaln!

Really wanted togo the Alumni Banquet this
year to hear a very special group of people sing. A
reunion group of the choir members who sang for
professorDeLongduringtheyearshetaughtalthe
coUege. LOUISE (JAMESON) HIGHBY wrote about
It and said It was really a thrill. She and OOROllfY
IHARMANl LeFEVRE were there from our class
along with KATHERINE KLIER. '40. CLARENCE
BEARD. '40 and Jean (Calmes, '40) Blickman
Jamie wrote that Dr. Whltfleld's daughter was the
accompanist for the 30 singers and "she was
superb! The music was all new 10 me. but oh how
I loved singing at WMC again:' She also wrote that
she and BUlare hoping to visit hiS sister In Oslo
and look up hiS. famlly In Jutland down in Den
mark. while on a trip they are planning for this
year to England and the Netherlands. Both are
thriUed at having a new grandson. Lars Peler
Hansen Hlghby. named for BI11"s father. a big name.
butasshesays,"he lsa big boy. too.'

umes."
Your keeping In 10ucharemy"lncrements:'

Mrs. Sterling F. Fowble
/VIrginia Karow}
123 South EastAIJe.
BaUlmore. Md. 21224
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HI 10 all you '43ers-U's Ume we got on the ball-
our 40th reunion IS coming up In 1983. Where
does the time go anyway? MARlY (HODGSON)
HONEMAN Invited uS to come to her house In the
afternoon (That was las! year-does It still hold
Marty?) What we need Is an ··up-and·at-·em·· com-
mittee to work on the luncheon. Hope I have some
volunteers. Please get In touch wlth me Ifyou'd
like to help wtth this. We always have a great tum·
out and l"m looklng forward to seeing you all.

Lots has been happening to my famlly. Would
you believe I now have slx grandchUdren. All will
be home over Memortal Day. parents. too. to help
celebrate my father's 91s1 birthday. The newest
grandchild was born to number three son Doug
and Jean on April 2. 1982-Nathanlal Robert
Thompson.

Had a nice letter from FRANNIE (OGDEN)
MOORE. They are splttUng their time between
Haddonfield. N.J .. and their home on the eastern
shore. No other news. Expect you all to bring me
up-to-date. Now about the 40th-
Mrs. Robert I. Thompson
(Jean Benl!eyJ
22 Woodside Rd..
Chagrin Falls. Ohio 44022

1949
Enjoyed receiving a very Interesting letter from
CHARLOTTE (GOODRICH) HOOVER saying that
she and LLOYD K. HOOVER (Bob) moved to rreder-
Ick. to the house where Bob grew up. to look after
his parents. His fathersufJered an mcapacuatmg
stroke six and a half years ago. Bob gave up his
high SChool pnnctpajemp In Hyattsville to become
director of Instructton for PrInce Georges County.
commuting to the washington area dally. In June
1980 he retired from education and IS now selling
realestateandscttngascoOrdlnatoroffundrals
Ing for new churches In the Central Atlantic coo-
ference of the Unlled Church of Christ. Char has
started a wheel·thrown pottery business. does
watercolors. illustrations. cartoons and freelance
writing. Both are actively Involved In church and
community. Chlldren are grown and llvlng In
Frederick and Baltlrnore. Kathie is married and Is
a professional photographer. Steve Is In real estate
and Brian Is planning to travel and write. Char
says that they manage a little travel whenever
possible and would welcome a visit from anyWMC
people passing through Freder\Ck.

According to the ElJCnlng Sun. Baltimore.
Md .. for March I. 1982. MARY (0000) ZEPP has
been Involved In an eight-week training session.
sponsored by the Carroll County Hospice Commlt-
tee. where volunteers (earn how to deal wtth ter-
mlnal patients and their families

JACK R LECHLlTER says "HH" to all the
frtends at WMC. He Is working with M.olorola.lnc.
In the Federal Government Communications DIvi-
sion as contract administrator. Wife BE:T1Y (MIL--
LER) LECHLITER. ·47.Just finished her 20th year
as organtst at Solley United Methodist Church In
Glen Burnie. Md .. and has been receptionist for the
Arundel Medical Group for nine years. Son. RIck.
24. and hiS Wife are recreational dlreclors at
Canaan Valley Resort In Davis. WVa .. where RIck Is
also the resort naturaliSt. Daughter Nancy. 21.
graduated In May from Ihe Medical College of
VIrginia In Richmond as a medical technologiSt.

CLAUDE LlBIS conttnuesas exa;utlve dlrec'
tor of the Board of Child Care In Baltimore and
plans an active summersaillngon the Chesapeake
Bay. Daughter Claudia teaches blind mobility In
Pennsylvania.

I met LIb and ED HAMMERSLA. unexpe<;t-
edlywhlle visiting In Maryland In Mayas they
prepared for their June 20th move to Woodside
United Methodist Church In Silver Spring. Md Son
Jeffand daughter-In-law Fran live In St. Leonard·s.
Calvert County. Md .. and son Mark lives In Prtnce
Frederick. Md. All three are teachers. Ed was minis-
ter at Bel Air Unlled Methodist Church. Bel Alr.
Md .. when we attended there 17 years ago and It
was great seeing them both again.

LOUISE (STAGG) SPI1TEL writes that she Is
a media specialist at Westminster Elementary
School and that GEORGE Is a senior fiscal admln
Istratorwllh Bendix Field EngtneertngCorporation
with oiHces at Columbia. Md. Son Mark Is a senior
at Furman University at Greenville. S.C

BILL SIEBERT. a dentist at the VA Medical
Center. Lebanon. Pa .. celebrated 36 years of mar-
rlage In December 1981. Daughter SUE. '70. has
two children. Son Daniel. a physician in LIttles-
town. Pa .. also has two children. Son DAVID. "78. Is
a WMC phystcal education department staff mem
ber. Daughter Melissa Is a computer programmer.

MARY ANNE (THOMAS) STAZESKY writes
that two years ago the family moved back Into the
city of Wilmington. Del.. from the suburbs 10 be
near work and the University of Delaware where
daughter studied. MaryAnne has just completed
10yearsasanupperschoolllbrartanandnineyears

asa weekend switchboard receptionist (one shift)
at the Methodist Country House. a retirement
home. Her husband Is president of this home and
two others. Cokesbury Village and Methodist
Manor House In Seaford. Del. Mary Anne Is pres-
enuyputnng the ltbrary collection Inloacomputer
base In COlumbus. Ohio. and IS also cataloging by
computer. Older son RIck has received a double
master's degree from Syracuse Uruverstrytn publlc
administration and sociology and has become a
staff analyst for the New York City Human Re-
sources Agency. second son Paul Is a cook at a
gourmet restaurant and wlll go to chers school
wlthlnayear.

LOUISE (COLEMAN) ROBERTS wrttes that
she has been married 33 years and has four sons.
Harry lll. 31. works for the University of Delaware
and has a boy four and a half and a glri eight
months. ThiS Is the first gtrlln the Roberts clan In
121 years. Son John. 28, works In research and
development in Newark. Del. 'torn. 26. works In
construction and Cbrts. 23. Just graduated from
Ihe University of Delaware and will farm with his
father. louise Is a trustee at SL Paul's United
Methodist Church in Odessa. DeL. and Is active In
the cancer SOCiety. Says she'sJust had a party to
celebrate the end of27 years of tuitions. klnder-
garten. private schools and college.

Word from BARBARA (SOWERS) CLARK Is
that she married In July 1981 to Dr. John Clark
a plasllc surgeon In Hagerstown. She continues to
teach special educatton In middle school. Her son
Blair. a graduate ofWsshlngton College. works for
his father In Hagerstown. Second son Markgradu-
ated from Duke University with a master's degree
from Brown University wlll enter Indiana tjntver-
slty Law School In the fall. Hewas married InJune.
Third son Bruce also graduated from Duke Univer-
sity and works In his father's business. Fourth
son David. traveled In New Zealand last year and IS
nowasophomoreat University of Maryland

Dr. MARY ICHlLDSl ROGERS writes of her
retirement after an enJoyable 33 year career with
theBaittmoreCountySchool system. From 1949 to
1960 Marywasan English andjournaltsm teacher!
chairman at Ml1rord Mill Senior High School. While
there. she founded The MtU Wheel (still an award-
wlnnlng newspaperl. the American FIeld Service
Program. and the ham radio club. Mary was. from
1960 to 1970. English. speech and drama super
visor for Baltimore County. Mary was then. from
1972 to 1974.asslstantprlnclpalatRldgelyJunlor
High and In 1974 became principal at Old Court
Junior High where she has remained until her
retirement July I of this year. Also she has been
an Instructor at WMC and at Loyola College. At
Mary"s retirement··Toast" on June 15 at Martln's
Westminster. helping her celebrate. among others.
two WMC graduales. ROBERTY. DUBEr.. '48. Baltl·
mere County Superintendent of Schools. and
EMMA E. WILLIAMS. '40. gutcence supervisor.
Mary says "1 do hope to catch my breath before
go!ogontoliOmeoth"re..:cltlngchalJcnge.

It was great to hear from you all and thanks

for keeping us posted on address changes and
other InfonnaUon forWMC's records.
Mrs. G. Fletcher Ward
(Marodel Clayton)
2029AmmerRldge.Apt 101
GlenvleU\III.60025
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Such an encouraging response 10 my last mall-out!
Might not even be able to Include all the news! (Jf
yourname'S not here. waJt until next Ume.)

PAUL BEARD keeps super busy with projects
at home In Westminster. He spent two years re-
building an old model automobile, he's remodeUng
his home. and last summer he completed work on
hlssolarheatlngsystem(activecoUectortype,LINC
JUSTICEI. Son Jeffrey returned home after three
years In Europe with Campus Crusade with Christ.
Jeff was sound technlctan for the music group
(Master Peace) which gave evangeUcal concerts.
and entered seminary thts fall. Paurs been wlth
Ci"PTelephone for 34 years. He works as a central
office technician. specializing In long distance and
special service circuits. EnJoyed your phone call.
Paul.

For the past five and half years, DOTTIE
(PAYANT) PIEL has been with Charles Shriver. Inc.
Realtor. Ellicott City. starting as~cretary and now
admtnlstratlve assistant handling advertiSing (or
the whole company. Dot has four sons: Charles
graduated Loyola. travelS naUonwlde for Display
Data Computer as west coast sales manufacturer.
has a SOn himself (another grannyll: David works
the West for Chrysler Plymouth and 1981 was hiS
best ~ar! (Dot says he could sell anything.) Richard.
Jr. works as a counselor at Taylor Manor Hospltai
In Elllcott City, studying for a M.S.W And James
lives at home. majoring In economiCS at University
of Maryland. Baltimore County. "Am so glad I have
two daughters-In-law because now I don't feel so
outnumberedl All those menr

ELIZABETH (THOMAS) and ELLSWORTH
BUNCE were divorced In 1973 and both have
remarrted. Her new name!address are: Elizabeth
Bunce-Nichols. 2503 Barclay Dr .. Nashville. Tenn.
37206. EUsworth's still In Balt1mo~.

A card from EDWIN BOBO In Largo. Fla.. tells
uS Ed passed the Maryland bar after gmduatlon.
worked for lhe state of Maryland and ts now re-
tired "1 enjoyed my work and am enjoying my
retirement"

Delighted to hear from KITIY (OLEWlLER)
SHOOK at last! "I married CHARLIE SHOOK. 'SO,
as you know. a mlntster In the MethodiSt Church
and we are now in Thledo. We had four children
three years ago Steve died at the age of 26-heart
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It or wlth lots of It If. llke me. you never have
enoughoflt
Mrs. Robert B. Ulngmll
(Audrey Phillips)
2593ManchesterRd.
Westmlnsler. Md. 21157

================~~F================
attack- The other three chlldren are all the more
precious and we enjoy a new grandson. Ryan. 18
months. Karen. our oldest and Cyndle are mUSI-
cians. Jeff Is manager of a Red Roof Inn. an
economy motel In this area. In addition to teaching
a fuU schedule of private students In plano and
voice, I also have taken TA training and do work-
shop and weekly groups In Personal Growth. com-
blned with Charlle's Ph.D. In psychclogy of reugton,
this makes for some good work Urnes together. as
weU as social! We are deflnltely enjoying middle
age!"

lARRY LOPER and Marie [stU! married after
30 years) have managed to keep active and ~ry
happytngood'o]MaryIand,larryhasworkedfor
Kappas Company In various poslUons for 30 years,
currently purchasing manager. AU three offspring
are married: RICH. '75, attended WMC. Is a social
worker In WestmInster, Sharon Is a WMC graduate
and now lives In KnoxvlUe where her husband Is
studying for tue Ph,D. In ecology [one one-year-old
grandson), and Phyllis received her B.S., RN. from
Texas Christian Umversuy (Ft. Worth) and works
In the Shock Trauma Unit at University of Mary-
landHospltal.TheLopersspendtl~traveUlngthe
USA. restoring furniture, devoting time to church
and evangelistic mission groups. "God has been
goodro us."

A letter from BARBARA ROBERTS Is written
proofmyeffortshavenotbeenlnvalnlAftergradu_
eucn. Bobby worked In WashIngton, D,C. for three
years. then moved to Sarasota. Fla. and taught
elementary SChool for 20 years. In 1960 she re-
ceived an M,Ed. from Duke UniversIty. During her
years In F1orlda. she spent summers at ntogerceke
Acres In the mountains of North Carolina. and has
now retired to nearby Morganton, N.C,,-a lovely.
unique, friendly communIty that contains four
state Institutions and headquarters for Hennedon
Furniture and Drexel-Heritage. Bobby works as an
Insuranceagentkeepsbusywlthchurchactlvltles,
DARandkeeplng'flt'

From little old Rhode Island comes word that
RUSSELL DERAooN IS enn an Episcopal priest
but Is now In his fifth year as a counselor In a
junior/senior nigh scbool rn Connecucut. He re-
ceived his MA In counseling from the Unl~rslty
of Rhode Island In 1974, In addition, he matntams
a private marriage counseling practice from his
home and Is doIng graduate work at University of
Rhode Island. He's an associate member of the
American AllBoclaUon for Marriage and FamUy
therapy. working towards cUntcal membership.
Wife Sue Isdolng asuperbJobas a learning dtsabrl-
rues specialist In an elementary school. Sue and
Russ have a 15 month old grandson. Christopher.
whose parents (Amy and craig] U~ In nearby
Oonnecucut,
- Ed and DOTTIE (FRIZZELL] TODD are
buUdlng a summer place In Jonesport. Maine.
right on the water with all the lobsters. and seals,
In the middle of a blueberry farm. Son David Is In
Africa with the Peace Corps (as eastern representa-
tIve o[ Zalrel: Ann's Wlln tne EPA tn Boston, walt-

_Ing [or Reagan's ax tD fan. t"lt's dlsg=ful what
Reagan's doIng to se, back the clean-up of air and
water In the USA-and you can print ,hatn Dot
herselfhas headed the PhiladelphIa SkatLngClub's
precIsIon team for the last fI~ years-plenty of l<;r

outsIde forskattng thIs past winter.
Ftnallyl Heard from PERRY LEVINSON! He.

hls:second wife. and her "three great children" are
living In Atlanta. Perry spent 10 days at Keystone.
Colo"onafantasUcskitrlpwhereheflnallylearned
to ski the Intennedlate slope. "Reagan about to cut
my Job." he writes. "That's hIS problem." Always
the phllosopher_

BETIY (HARLOW) ESPEY sUU enjoys living
In Vlrglnla Beach. Daughter Sharon. 23. passed
her CPA exam, Barbara. 26. Is recently married,
and son John. 28. and his wife DebbIe 1I~ In
nearby Herdon with two sons who are " ... a con-
stantdellght. So with middle age our llves are ones
of happIness and content men I."

Life goes well also for OOB and Doris KET-
TELLS In Norristown. Pa. TheIr kids are scattered
to Houston, ChicagO. and Rochester-wtth four
grandchildren. Bob'sstlll wtth Liberty Mutual In
Phll!y.

"Have been living on the water, just outside
Annapolis since '68." wrltes BETIY (DlNALL)
moon "Oot Into sailing for a whlle, but recently
sold our boat-no Ume to use. plus other needs for
money. Am keeping very busy as editor of Ches-
apeake Bay Magculne-a regional boatlng maga·
zlnestartedln 1971 by friends of ours from church
(St. Margaret's) where I've been actlveduring'kld'
years In Christian Education and now asChallctst
and lay reader. Don't see anyone from WMC, but
keep In touch with DORIS (JOINERI HANCOCK."

LYNN GOLDBERG says I tickled his con-
science with my plea for news. but he's sUU not
convinced the world cares much about the routine
of his llfe. "]fyou'd llke. I could create a f1cUclouS
existence that would Indeed create Interest As for
rea1lty.lamdlvon:ed,remarrtedalo~lyladyfrom
WIlmington last October, practldnglaw In Reisters-
town. have two 00ys (Steve and Mark) who are
doing their normal things well. I still get together
wtth old college buddy Rev. JAN PORTS, '52. and
see TOMMY HAINES, '52, and his wife once In a
while. FeUow graduate ISADORE ABRAMS died last
year of cancer. He was one of the foursome and I
miss hlm.*We appreciate hear1ngabout Izzy, Lynn,
sad though It Is.

The last threeyears have been both dreadful
and exciting for DOTTlE (KLINU'ELTERI WATERS.
Both her parents died In 1978; then her husband
In 1979. Betty stayed In her Annapolis home and
has watched her two daughters graduate and
marry. Dot works part lime In an art store and
volunteers at the Hammond-Harwood House. In
February 19B2she took a cruise to the CarIbbean.

From time to time, Dot sees HOMER. 'SO and LOIS
(HICKSI EARLL.

The best year ever was ]98 1. professionally,
for MARIAN (BENTON) 'TONJES, who's stili at
Woashlngton University In Bellingham. Wash. She
won the excellence !n teaching award at her school
(Increase $ 1.000!). was specially honored at the
United Kingdom Reading Association's annual
conference at EdInburgh. Scotland, and her college
text with Miles Zlntz came out (Teaching/Read
InglThinking/Study Skills In Conte'll Classrooms,
WUllam C. Brown. Publisher) with heartwarming
revlews. She returned to Oxford for the sixth Sum-
merwlthagroupofteachersandadmlnlstrators

I boast about San Otego's marvelous cltmate.
but ROlAND "MOLE" LAYI'ON reminds me that
winter Is beautiful In Its way-"Nature's power can
be so awesome!" I always seem to have the same
news=-December In Russia (HIram College pro-
gram). June and July In Germany and France to
study Common Market. and FaU In England., . It's
a great life and surpasses the wlldest dreams of
my youth."

MAURICECUBBERLEY and wife Murteljust
celebra!edlOyearsofhapplnessatthelrhomeln
Chicago. For the past !6years he's been a chemist
at World's F'lnest Chocolate Company, Murlel's a
travel agent Son Ray. 29. works as broadcast
manager at Purdue, Ken, 27. has a B.S. from
Wheaton and Is wrtttng a book, Bruce, 22. Is major-
Ing In landscape maintenance at Purdue, and Jim.
17. Is a high school senior. Interested In auto
mechanICS.

No earth-shaking news reports PHIL SACK.
but he's lookIng forward togolfseasonagatnafter
a miserable winter In MI. Klsc:o,N.Y. ("they seem
to get longer every year.") Daughter Nancy gradu-
ated from Brandeis and lives In Israel, SOn BUI
graduated from Boston Unl~rslty law School. The
Sacks still attend New York Grants football games
with SAM WINSTON and hIs family. (Sam. are you
the one who returned my reply card with a cut-out
heart pasted on It: "Secret Love"?!!~postmarked
West Chester. N.'r:)

Unable to telescope 30 years of 11vlng onto
a 3x5 postcard. PAT (MOORE) RIJI'H sat down and
wrote a three page letter! After graduation as a
medical technologist from Mt St. Agnes and work-
rng In several hospitals, Pat met and married Bfll.
and they've spent 27 years In the Towson area Son
Jerry, 23. ts a Baltimore County pollce officer, Mary.
21,graduate of University of Maryland School of
Nursing, MelIssa. 19. attends Thwson University,
Several years ago, Pat did graduate work In special
education, taught remedial reading a semester at
Timonium Elementary. Last year she worked three
months for the Census Bureau and enjoyed being
outrn the 'marnsrream' again. Husband Blll has 35
years of service with U.S. Customs and looks for-
ward to retirement. He loves cabInet maklng: Pat's
specialties are gardening, wine-making and quill-
Ing. They share an Interest In ham radiO (Pat's
WB3EJR operates on two met", ... } .md squa..e
danc'ng for """"altz'ng and .".00""'''''. Pat ....""

~~e=bl~~_~~;~:;.!'~~r~:re;=:~r~~!
35th_ Please,won't you plan to come then.I-O<>?"

f'roJll Lincoln, Neb .. a wonderful letter typed
by Rose MaLie JUSTICE. who has made remarkable
progress since her terrtble accIdent December
1979. She can feed herself,brush her !eeth,usea
specIal phone and type on a specIal electronic
typewriter-not her former 80 wpm. more like 10,
but typel She sent news of their four children and
wrltes that "LINCOLN Is always busy ... He finIshed
our home where we were able to move In the first
week In May. He has done consultation work on
earth shelter home planning. wrltlng for publica-
tion. taught classes at Southeast Community Col-
lege and at the UniversIty. and a lot of speaklng
and preachIng. His maIn goal has been to make
sure I get the therapy and tools ne<:essary for the
most rapId rehabllltation posslbie,_.ln the first
six months we opened Our home for educational
tours, we had over 3,500 people sign the guest
books. We raised a garden on OUr roof. .. If you
come to viSit uS at nIght. a special heat sensor wlU
turn on the yard lights to welcome you. Your body
heat will turn them on."

HARRIS J.ef'EW, publIc relaUons manager at
Westvaco's Luke Mill. dell~red the commencement
address at Cumberland's Community College on
AprlllO, 1982. An article In the Cumberland News
related that prior to JoinIng Westvaoo In 1959,
Harry worked four years as assistant manager of
the Hagerstown Chamber of Commerce. He received
hIs M.S, In Industrial management at Frostburg
State In 1973, and Is now vice chairman of the
Alleghany County Transit AuthoLity. chairman of
Westernport Nursing Home CommIssion, on the
board of directors of the Alleghany County Ec0-
nomic Development Commission and County
United Way (of whIch he was formerly president
and general campaign chalnnan)

In their Christmas newsletter 19B1. DOUG
and JANME IBENSONI PAULSEN Informed uS with
pride that daughter LIsa IS now a research assis-
tant In her lab at Kentucky University MedIcal
Center, Doug. Jr. had two more papers published
and Is well-settled In medical school at Morehouse.
AUanta; and Nancy's still working as a drug coun
selor In Westminster. Doug. Sr. had a substantial
promotion with Kelly Springfleld's Star Rubber.
and Jannle looked forward to another summer trip
with her students to France. They spoke glowtngly
of the reward of the 'nlfty fifties' and suggest It's
the enjoyment of the fruits of Our own labors that
makes these years so special

BILL SIMPSON Is "delightfully burled In
counseling. teaching. preachIng and famtly respon-
slbUltles" In Lynnfield, Mass. One of his prlorilles
when professional dutlesles.<len Is to co~ andjoln
hIs many dear frlendsofWMC at our next reunion

OK. Bill. remember your promise!
Gary and MARlY (BUCHMAN) BRAUNING

welcomed grandchild number three In April
Daughter Jane took her state boards In July and
anucrpates workIng at Carroll County General
Hospital. The youngest Braunlng attends LIberty
Hlghth!sfaiL

In February, JAY EXSOLYdashed otT a quIck
note from Ocean City. N.J .. en route to ski the
"Colden West" "Son Warren with government
degree from NIchols College. Mass; tn.June,"

BILL SCHEDER started a new job April l.
1982, director of human resources management
at Hospital for Joint DIseases/OrthopaedIc Inst!
tute In New York City. His niece attends WMC and
a sister graduated In '57. "so we still have ties ...
how time does fly. It's amazing though, how we
don~age!"

AlmosteveryaneSTAN F1ELDMAN ever knew
attended a surprise retirement party thrown for
him by his daughter. Nancy. on March 28, 1982
(former students. teachers. relatives). The guest of
honor arrlved In a red and goldjoggtng suIt feeling
a little out of place, but Stan was thrilled by the
turnout the gifts, the plaque. and has a tape of the
whole proceedings to keep as a souvenir, "made
me feel greatr'

From Huntingtown. Md .. DOUG BIVENS
wrttea "Stili assfstant superintendent In Calvert
County. Wlfe-L_P.N, He has three sons. all marrIed
-one tax assessor, one draftsman; one auto
mechanIc. No grandchlldren yet-no traveling
since China In 1979, Lost 30 pounds-stopped
smoking-working out with weights so! can be as
trlmaslwasln '51." ShowofI, ..
Mrs. Victor DtMeo
(PatnclaMcUlren)
4850ML Hay Dr.
San DIego. Cal!/. 92117

1953
Many, many thanks to those of you who responded
to my first maHlngofalumnl cards. To those of you
who did not respond, boo·hlss. To those of you who
ha~notrecelvedacardyet.checkyourmallasone
shouldarrl~soon

Had a three-page letter from CLAUD ASH-
CRAFT of PalesUne, Texas. He Is now retired from
the U.S. Coast Guard and living wttn hIs wife.
Phyllis "In a house built In 1883,a Greoo-Romanes-
que stuccoed brick with a touch of Rlverbaard
Gothic. Slowly we are getting It somewhat present-
able with a lot of elbow grease and paint and soap
and water. Any WMC'ers In the area are Invited to
drop by." Son Cleveland recently graduated from
University of Texas, a Phi Beta Kappa math major,
Is working on his master's, a teaching asststant,
tutoring, and worldng at a bakery, Son Paul Is at
Texas Aii'M as a metero!ogy student on the dean's
list, and toured recently as a member of the Con-
venant Players at Reseda. CalIf. Claud hopes to=~~;:~:::::::::t::: I~::::$=
PAULTHRONBURG who!s about 100 mnes away
In Mart. Texas. where he Is teachIng hIgh school
band.

AccordIng to a release from UnIon Tru5t
Bank, THOMAS M. SCOTI has been elected scnlor
vice-preSIdent In the Commercial Banking Group.
Tom holds dIplomas from the StonIer Graduate
School of Banking at Rutgers and the American
Bankers Association National Mortgage School at
Ohio State. He and his wife ANNE (NUTTAL. '55)
andtwochlldrenll~lnCatonsvlJle,Md

From Atlanta CAROLYN (GRANT) DeAR
TEAGA wrltes that she and husband Bill are still
going to schooL Bm Is at the Candler School of
Theology at Emory and Carolyn Is flnlshlng her
second M.Ed. this one In counselIng. For the last
nine years she has been supervisor and teacher
In the behavior disorder program In her county
school system. In the next year or so she and Bill
wlU work together, Carolyn to do Christian counsel
Ing. All four children are grown and llvlng In
Atlanta. Baltimore. and California. In Baltlmore
Iherearetwograndchlldren.

ELSIE (MAYTRO'IT) GREENHALGH put an
egg In her shoe and beat It all over the place. Bill
retlredearly, Elsie resigned from teaching and they
boarded their 32-foot Travco motor and took off
for New England. florida. and most recently en-
joyed a Mexican motorcade which Includedaptggy_
back trip through Copper Canyon. traveling fI~
days with each coach chained to Its own railroad
car. Even saw the ··Lo~ Boat" durlng a ferry ride
from La Paz to Mazatlan.

Also with wanderlust Is Dr. SWART ABRA-
HAMS whose home base Is Greensboro. N.C. and
hiS obstetricIan/gynecology practice. His spare
time lately has been taken up by backpacking
which has taken him on two Outward Bound
courses to North Carolina and to the Andes. This
Is In addltlon to a two-week cross-country skIIng
excursion In Yellowstone. The three chUdren are
all healthy. happy, and single according to Stu. The
older son Is ajoumallsm graduate of Northwestern
and currently working for a magazIne In Chicago.
Their daughter was recently elected to Phi Beta
Kappa at Unl~rslty of North Carolina at Chapel
HilL The younger son Is at Washington University
InStLouls.Stu·swlfelsatravelagent

Am sorry to report the Sudden death last
summer of LUCILLE (HAll) MALONE's husband
BIIl.ThenextdaY,Lulosthermother.a1soavlctl~
ofa heart attack Fortunately, the fourchlldrenare
nearby and Lu says they have all been supporting
each other through thlstrytng time.

Hope to hear from some of you whose names
we haven't seen In a long time. Best WIshes to each
of you fora happy winter with no snow If you hate

1959
Each time as I begin to wrtte another of our class
columns, I marvel that there are always some faith-
ful correspondents who come through with their
news at just the tlme I need some. My deadlfne
dates are January 20th and July 20th each year,
but Isend only one postcard a year to each of you.
So PLEASE. If something happens In the Interim
that you want noted. wrtte me On your own. or else
keep the card for an appropriate 'news flash'

Another USF~ promotion to casualty
superintendent has mandated a move to Dixon. iU"
for the DON HALES (ELLEN SNYDER. '60), While
In BirmIngham. Ala.. Ellen was acqulslttons coor-
dinator for the pubUc library and 1Is 19 branches
MARIANNE (SHEARS) POSTON has finished two
years of law school In addillon to developIng their
farm which Included the buHdlng of a pond. TheIr
livestock repertotre Includes peacocks! JEAN-
NETTE (TILER) MIKULA wrttes that husband
Frank has retired from General Motors; daughter
AnIta ts a sophomore In high schooL Jeannette has
completed 23years as ltbranan at Dundalk Middle
SchooL WARREN SCHWARTZ has also achieved
longevity tn theeducatton field havlngjust fInished
22 years of teaching and coaching football The
football team was instrumental In establishIng a
clly-wideacademlcellglbllltyforaUextra--currlcuiar
acuvruee. RUTH (BRANT) McCLUNG, M.Ed" retired
In July as guidance counselor at Clifton Park
JunIor HIgh School In Baltimore. She Is looking
forward to spending more time with her grand-
children and also doing some tra~llng.

GEORGE SCHAEFFER was the recipIent reo
cenlly of a cttatton for outstanding performance
and also fn recognlUonof21 yearsunbrokenser-
vice with Uncle Sam. George visited CalIfornia this
past summer to gather background mrormauon
for a book he plans to write on the "B" movie
cowboy. JOAN (CRIMMINS) BRUCE sends greet-
Ings from Springfield, Pa. Children Wendy and
Jeffrey are both In elementary school now. From
Baltimore KlTlY (BOND) AU.EN also sends greet-
tngs. Daughters Sue and Lisa are both In college,
whUe son Sandy attends mIddle schooL Kitty con-
tlnuestoworkassecretaryofherchurch.

One of our West Coast resIdents, MANFRED
JOERE$. writes that he Is now l1v1ng In Olympia.
wash" having accepted a pcsttton asstaffpsychl-
atrtsr with Group Health Cooperative, an HMO
organlzatton. He'sllvlngwtth his partner, Marlene,
sailing Is an activity whIch they (along wIth his
son) continue to enjoy. KAY (PAYNE) BECKETT Is

~=.,. __"u_dl",,~'\"'''''''---<[
tal In Dayton. Ohto

Best wtshes 10 EU\JNE BARTLEY. who mar-
rted Ron Wells. an electronICS engineer. In July.
JIM LlCHTNER. our reSIdent professor. enjoyed
January Term In HawaII and spent time this sum-
mer In England and Europe. He also Is Instru_
mental In teaching courses to gifted and talented
children. certification courses to prospective
teachers, and continued being a reader for ETS
In PrInceton. LtITHER MARTIN and wife Rux spent
Luther's sabbatIcal (from the UnIversity of ver-
mont) In Athens, Greece. where he was a senIor
aSSOCiate fellow at the American School ofClallSlcaI
Studles_ They enjoyed extended travel to archae-
ological sites In Israel. Egypt. Greece and Italy.
JOANNE [TRABUCCO) SHAHEEN finished 30
hours of graduate credit this spring. She Is really
enjoying her ESL teaching assIgnment which In·
cludeschlldrenofmanynatlonalltles

Four years have passed Since WINKlE (RICH·
MOND) SAUERBREY was elected to the Maryland
legislature, so she wlll be running for reelection
this fall The SauerbreysenJoyed a seoond honey-
moon trIp to Hilton Head with CASS (SEWELL)
and FRANK JOHNSON. In Nazareth. Pa., MARJORIE
(WOODWARD] LOCKWOOD has been named Direc-
tor of Pupil Personnel Services/School Psycholo-
gist Daughten> Evelyn and Diane are both students
at OhIo State. From Texas I heard from SUE (F1JL-
FORD) McADAMS. Son Bill. a graduate of Univer-
sity of Texas, Is now pursuing his M.BA at Dart-
mouth, daughter Lisa was married In June. and
son John Is completlng high SChool. Sue Is a

:::lary In the attendance olTfce ofa local high

Tom LISLE. husband of BEVERLY (BOS.
WORTH). has bought a boat manufacturing com-
pany. a new adventure for the Lfsles. Their chHdren
are both In college In MIchigan, while Beverly took
30 hours In bUSIness at v.estern Michigan, Another
correspondant writes from the RIchmond. Va.. area
that (s)he has "finished offanother degree and will
be llcensed soon The kids are all grown and gone
now-rellen" The card was unSigned-please Iden-
t1fyyourself! SpecIal thanks to everyone who wrote:
our next column will be In the March Issue. See
you then!

Mrs. Wan-enJ. Bruunwarth
(VtrglntaPott)

36 Evergreen Road
Summit N.J. 07901

1960
This column Is finally going to the typewriter. Jt's
going to be long. so settle down and enjoy. Some-
time. months ago to be exact. I sent out cards and
this time. Igotaflne response. Thank you all and
keep It up. BARBARA (BELL) WOODEY responds
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Attending the 45th reunion oj the class oj 1937 were: Row 1 (seated. I.-r.) Margaret (Harman) Flemtng. NeWe (Hoffman) Lantz, Edith
(Hansson) Htmler. Margaret (HoshaW Bu.rch, Ethel (Lauterbach) Sellman. Dorothy (Hu.1/) Brown. and Rebecca (Groves) Smtth. Row 2
(standing L-r.) Frank L. Brown. Jr.. John Reifsntder. RobertA Klejer. Ed Waters, Charles Birch, Arline (Hudson) Marolt Margaret F. Smith,

and fuLlI F. Wooden.

that she ts Juntor high I1brar1an havtng 30 hours
of library science in recent years. She sings and
perfonned in HMS Pinafore at Essex Community
College.HerI7_year_olddaughter.Jennie.ISatlend-
ingVPI and son Bruce. 14. IS an eighth grader In
Iheglftedand talented program of hiS school Joel
teaches law at Universtty of Maryland. They are
also counselors at their church. Sounds I1ke they

are qulle busy.
JACK FRINGER returned his card with news

of his retirement from theATmyand he Iaemplcyed
as a procurement officer with the World Bank In
D.C. He'~ sttllinvolved In scouting. craig. the oldest
son. Is an eagle scout and Scotl Is headed In same
mrecucn. Julie Is In her second year on the HlU
and BARBARA [HORST, '61) Is teaching English at
Oxon Htll Senior High

BARBARA(WlLLIS) REED welcomed us back
to Conrecttcut. SAM. '57. Is with Massachusetts
Mutual Life In Hartford. He spends his spare Ume
with his 1932 Packard. lectures on antique oriental
rugs and plays squash. Barbie has had a needle-
work shop for five years now. Their son Rob IS at
Williams College-by now he has completed his
first year. He was a national merit scholarship
ftnanst and sports enthustast, Charlotte Is ajumor
and ts a poet and musician. "Baby" Tom Is 6'1" at
14 and Is a World War IIand tennis buff.

JOE BENDER Is still with the U.S. Army. He
Will probably be relocated by the time this column
Is out. Their three kids are In college In ArIzona.
plus one In Virginia Their elght-year-old Is enjoy-
Ing third grade. Good luck In your new asstgn-
ment.Joe.

JIM Mc~ Is In Bel A1~ with the "Bob
and Jim" show. Jim III Is pre-med at Towson State
University. Betsy Is a Junior In high school. HIs
Wife, Mary Ann. Is a scnoor nurse at the high school.
Jim has been appointed to the public relations
adVisory committee for WMC. Congratulations.
Jim. His stepson. Sean. Is the jock In the family.
Jim asked, "Has anyone seen VERN JOHNSON?"'

A big eurprtse was the note from SUE (WAR-
REN) ALLEN. She's at 33 E. Fort Mason, San Fran-
CiSCo. Calif. 94123. Hubby Bob Is snu tn uniform.
Their son Kevtn. 19. IS In school at Santa Clara
and plays soccer. Katrtna 16. attends Lowell In
S.F. and plays all sports. Sue Is taking ballet les-
sons, It was good to hear from Sue and tthasbeen
22years

JANE (TODD) RAW Is In Fort Walton Beach.
Fla. Her husband has reUred and nOW owns a fence
~ompany. The oldest girl IS married. number two IS
!n nursing school. number three is a seventh
grader. Jane Is a secretaIy/!x>okkeeper foran ortho·
donttst. Whatever happened to home economics.
Jane?

CHARLIE PUGH sent a brief but welcome
message-hi and hopes we are well. Maybe more
nexttlrne.

Now I have to head south to Lakeland. Ga. as
I finally heard from JIM GIBSON. Jtm's daughter
Debbie ts looking at colleges, Betty and Jim have
two sonS-Sean. a freshman who likes soccer and
baseball. and slx·year-old Brian who is full of life
Jim teaches and coaches soccer at a small private
school In Valdosta. He will complete a Ph.D. In
history from Clark Untverslty this summer. Betty
Works In real estate. Jim likes his rural life; hunts,
gardens. wrltes and teaching. He sounds qulle
COntent and urges any of uS to stop and visit. Hope
I can surprise you ,JIm! Congratulations on the
degree. I know you made tt.

JOY (KELLER) KAPLAN moved eight blockS
to a smaller but lovely home. She's busy redecora-

nng and wailing for sprtng (note It's June 6 and
I'm sUII wamng for sprIng). The Kaplan famUy
Includes Elizabeth, 17. Katharine. 15. and Tommy.
12_ Joe Is on the supreme bench of Baltimore City.
Joy has a studio for the stoneware pottery she
produces. Thel~ address Is 5909 Wilmary Lane,
Baltimore.Md.212lO

JIM THOMAS Is In his flfth year as state
court administrator. He was recently elected to the
board of directors of the National Center for State
Courts. representing the organization of state
court administrators. Colorado has been home for
12 years now. Susan Is IB and started college last
fall. David Is 14 and Steven 12. Mlille has 25 Wano
students; Is church organist and acornpantst for a
pop singing group plus home duties. A busy family
who loves skung.

The GROSSes, ED and BARB (LONG), are at
II Oak Park Dr" Clyde. N.C. Barb owns and man-
ages an Ice cream shop In Waynesvtlle. Now. being
an Ice cream nut. I must get over there. Ed Is
manager of textJIe product development forDayco
Corporation. Son Nat Is a senior In high school.
In the marching band and a competition for
marching bands which sounded quite vigorous
He has probably begun his englneer1ng studies at
North Carolina State University by this printing.
Andy completed ninth grade. Ed and Barb are 70
miles east of KnOxville. 'Ienn., and aren't you glad
you read OUr column? Stop by and see them if you
headforthe·82World'sFalr.

Slnceacareerswitchhasbeenonmymlnd.1
read wtth Interest that RON SINDY has sold his
donut franchise In Ocala and for two years has
been techrucal dtrector for cardto/pulmonary ser-
vices for Alleghany Regional Hospital. He has at-
tended a natlonal ~onventlon In California. He was
remarried In 1978. All but one of the five children
have completed high school. One daughter Is an
R.N. In Gainesville. another at Medical Tech In
Orlando. first son In Navy, third daughter !n coS-
metology. June (his w!fel has two sons ages 12and
II. Ron {I1ke my husband) has taken up satllngan
IB' sloop which he flnds very challenging. The
Sindy famJly Is In COVington. Va

I'm sttlJ not out of news. LLOYD MUSSEL-
MAN Is finishing year 13 of teaching at Oklahoma
City uutverstty, He IS a full professor of history
and chairman of the department. He has pubUshed
a oouple of books and some poems. He really loves
teaching as evidenced by the coaching or a young
boys soccer team. One to·year-old "Is pound for
pound the best player I have seen since GEORGE
VARGA. '61." The family. Davtd. 11. and Katy. B.
and Nancy sound very happy. David likes basket-
ball andKatycould bean arttst according to proud
dad.-Uoydlndudedafunnystoryo(playtngsoct:er
In an adult league. He gave It up after one season.
For nearly three years he has been a NCM soccer
referee. So history and soccer are stUl ablgparl of
the lloyd's Ufe. as I expected they would

JIM and PEG [HERRING. '61) GOLDRING
write on Kann-lOoo Christian Radio paper from
Ogden, Utah. They have managed the station sInce
1979. They love Utah; the Monnon Influence Is
everywhere andJtm mentioned the differences that
exist between that group and Chr1sUans. The Gold-
rings would l1ke to see some eastemers-at 2222
WaShIngton Blvd .. Ogden. Utah B4401 (that's the
station address)

I hope It's not too late to include news I
received via the ooUege (I do have good Intentions)
EUGENE A ARBAUGH has been named president
of Peterson. Howell Ii' Heather. Inc. Eugene has a
,law degree from the UniversIty of Maryland and

1961

has been managerofvehtcleservlcesproduct plan-
ntng be(ore the promotion

GEORGE F1UNGER Is nbrartan at Freedom
Elementary School but he took time out to be an
undertaker In a production of Oliver. He has been
interested In theater Since college days. He lives
tn Westminster and has for most of his life. He
plans to retire after 30 years and then travel and
act. He sings as well as couects stngmg albums, The
newspaper article gave an update on George's
career and he sounds very Involved with teaching.
acUngandslngtng

ROBERT JOHNSON had an article !n the
newspaper telling of his accomplishments as a
criminal attorney In Carroll County. He Is a public
defender. He has Impressed colleagues with hts
thoroughness and low-key manner. He has a small
farm just outside westminster. There wasa picture

of Bob and a flne write up. It's a busy life but
socods oeryrcrnumg.

DAVE WILLIAMS. '59. "Is finally with some
weight'· and that's a quote from him. He and
CAROLYN [WHITfiELD) returned from Germany tn
1977. They are now In Fort Hood. Texas. breeding
horses. Carolyn operates her store. the Circus
Children's Shop. Daughter Deborah Is In animal
science at Texas MM_ They hope to return to the
Htllandenjoyourcolumn.Pleasekeeplntouch

ELDRIDGE WARD. a cerUfied physical mer-
aptstlnFrederick.hasJolnedthestaffofHome-Cail
He wtll provtde servtces to homebound clients.
Eldr1dge IS also In private practice. Home--Call Is a
licensed, certtfted home health agency. There are
brancheslnseveraistateslnthecountry.

EveryUme I hear from BOB HARRIS. he's
travellng.l"I! try to overlook that. He was!n England
on a flve-week pulpit exchange. If this address Is
sUIl valid. Bob IS In Hop Bottom. Pa.

I think many of us heard from SHARON
(BOARD) CHILCOAT via the alumni fund. She. too.
made the newspaper In Carroll County. She IS a
guidance counselor at the Carroll County Voca-
tional Technical Center_ She counsels less wtth
career choices and more with personal problems
She leadS a full Ufe at work and home with vetertn-
arian husband DOUG and two sons. Clay. !O and
Wade. 6_ They live on a 37 acre farm near Silver
Run. Sharon began as an English teacher but
switched to counseling. Good luck In both your
roles. Sharon

I think ["VI: been trying to write a column
Since our 20th reunion. I loved It and seeing all
of you. Do send me news without any sollcltatlon-
I need your help. At least the recent mailing netted
a good return but not lOO%.

M far as Connecticut life. will spring or
summer ever come? I finally got to Dlsneyworld In
March. I am now working for a temporary agency
going on secretarJai assignments as needed. John
IS ready to sail. Son John. out of school two years
now decides on college and Is headed for Emerson
tn Boston this September. Andrew at 15 Is Into
sports and ready to try driving a car. Now 1"11really
have gray hair! I have been In touch with CAROL
(DIXON) GABLE vta phone. She has a daughter In
Hawaii going to school and the others keeping her
busyathome.Carol'sfatherdledlnMay.

I hope all of you have a healthy summer and
keep your thoughts on world peace. I've spent one
entire daygetUng this column togethersoldo
appreciateJlmGlbson'sthankyou.
Mrs.JohnC. Karrer
IPhylllsCassetla)
600 Rlversv(l/e Rd
GreenWich. Conn. 06830

From Temecula. Calif" comes news that KEN
McCAULEY and his Wife and flve ~hildren have
returned from four years In Geneva. SWitzerland.
where Ken wasa market planning manager for the
European analytical Instruments operations of
Beckman Industr1es. Ken stili Is with Beckman as
market manager for Latin Amertce. Paclflc. Asian,
Car1bbean analytlca! sales operations, Temecula IS
halfway between Los Angeles and San Diego.

After 20-plus years. ANNE (JACKSON)
WARING Is back In college. studyIng bUSiness and
economics at St. Mary·s. Her SOn David IS a soph-
omore busIness major at WMC. while daughter
Emily IS a sophomore at Leonardtown High School.
Husband Thm is building the Patuxent Motor
Lodge In lexington Park. Anne's spare time Is
spentrldlngherhorse"F'rIend."

ARLENE (MacVlCKER) WRIGHT Is enrolled
In the master's program In psychology at washlng-
ton College and also IsaTtUe I Instructional aide
(children with learning problems). Son Bill Is a
freshman this fall at James Madison UniversIty In
Harrisonburg. Va" while Jennifer Is a high school
senior. Andrew IS In third grade. WHITEY, '58.
divides his time between the State of Maryland as
a budget analyst and the Army Reserve.

NANCY IANTHONY) SCHMIDT writes that
daughter Jennifer was marr1ed In June following
her May graduation from Montgomery College.
Donna Is a freshman at Salisbury College this
fall. Nancy substltute teaches and does the books
for her husband's consulting flrm. A ID-day busi-
ness tr1p to Hawall highlighted this past spring,
The Schmldts are enjoying the country and sur-
roundings ofthe!rnew Potomac home.

Another freshman at Salisbury State thIs
fall Is Craig FRINGER Julie is a junior at WMC.
while Scott IS In the ninth grade. As of February I,
JACK. '60. be<;;ame emptoyeo as a conrrect adminis-
trator with the World Bank. BARBARA [HORST)
has been teaching

From May 30 through June 19. CHARLEY
REISENWEBER exhibIted paintings and silk
screen prints at 'That Frame Place" on South
Charles Street In Baltimore. The exhibit opened
with a wine and cheese reception to "meet the
artist"

When Amanda Ward entered Hood College In
the fall of 1981. she was In their early admtsalons
program for good students. JANE (WILLIAMS)
WARD says that Shawn. 15, Is not quite as ace-
demlcally Inclined and has won trophies for soccer
and baseball. Jane teaches science courses at
Frederick Chr1stlan Academy. and ELDRIDGE's.
'60. business Is now a certtfled rehabilitation
agency.

BILL KERBIN Is a member of the board of
truStees of Wor-Wlc Tech Community College In
Salisbury. MARGUERITE (WI--lA.LEY)STUCKI has
started a small bUSiness called Pockets'n PoeoJes.

She sells a line of hand-patntec jewelry whtch

she created
JOYCE (LEE) EDINGTON recently celebrated

the 10th anniversary of a bookstore she opened
In Chicago. JUDY (UCY) FOSTER lives in Towson
and has a nlne-year-old daughter. JACKIE (COOK)
SANDERS Is working In real estate. and It Is my
understanding that she has volunteered to or-
gan!ze our next class reunion

For every hundred cards that are sent out.
only 15 are returned. Think about that next time
you wonder about a classmate whose name never
appears In thiS column. Answer you~ card; It only
takes a few minutes. Weall want to hear from you
Mrs. Roland HaW
(Junef.;msberger)
8735 Hyaleah Ret
Thmpa.Flu.33617

1969
Greetings. And many thankS to you all for your
newsy notes and letters. I've enjoyed hearing from
you.

GAIL (PERRIE) STOVALL writes that after
graduating from WMC she taught sixth grade for
two years before marrytng John In 1971. While
John was stationed In Newport News. Va .. Gail
earned her master's In education at WiUlam and
Mary CoUege. When the Stovalls moved to Callfor-
nta teaching poetuona were few: so, Gall managed
a bran~h office for a savings and loan company
while putting John through law school. She also
headed the training program. whIch allowed her to
travel throughout California and Colorado when
the company converted 100 offices to the IBM 3600
on·linecomputerprogram. The Stovalls' three sons
are John Willtam, 4, Richard Alexander. 3, and
Geoffrey Edward. 6 months. Gall hopes to teach
pre-schoolerswhenherownchlldrenareolder,

PHIL RIGGIN has worked for the American
legion for eight years In washington. D.C. He Is
now legislative dIrector and coordinates al(leglon
actlvltlesdeallngwithCongress.

Ordinary Is how CINDY (TREHERNE) BORGA
descr1bes life In Seaford. Del.Adr1enne. 9. acted the
part of Dorothy In the school production of The
Wizard of Oz, while Devon was third crocus at
church. JERRY has Shaved off hIs first beard.
Cindy taught how to make ribbon barnues at a
sewlngstore.

ANN (SCHWARTZMAN) RADER lives In
Howard County. Md" where she and husband Gary
bought a lovely home. Both enjoy working for the
federal government. Ann took a two month leave
to care for Matthew St~n who surprised his
parents by arrlvlng three weeks early and on
Chr1stmasEve.
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JACgUIE (LAUGHLIN) GUNDERSON wrttes
that In June the Anny was to move theGundersons
to Belgium where RON. '67. wlil practice denttstry
at NATO headquarters outside Brussels. The chil-
dren will attend an International school. and the
whole family hopes to become fluent In French

MARGARET (BOYER) F'OWLER has been
substitute teaching In West Milford. N.J" since
1979. This sprlng she took art courses In colo~ and
art history at WHUam Paterson College. She Is also
a member of Ringwood Manor Assoctauon of Arts.
The Fowlers' two boys are In little league and
husband Art managed the older boy's team for the
thlrd~ar. Margaret ts orcourse. team mother.

Word IS that ANNE (READ) and MIKE WARD.
'68. are moving from Ft. Gordon. Ga. to F't. Leaven-
worth. Kan., where Mike will take a course. not
go to prison. The Wards' three children are.Jeffrey.
II. Sarah. B. and Katherine, 2.

ERNEST L. MYERS III was to graduate In
June from the University of Georgia College of
Veterinary Medicine. and will practice In Blairsville.
Ga. and Murphy. N.C. Wife Judy Is reurtng. and
son Sean. 15.ls taller than his dad,

MICHAEL BAKER still enjoys teaching and
coaching at Brooklyn Park High, Md. As athletlc
director he announces two state championship
teams In the past two years. boys' baseball and
girls' basketbalL Wife JANET (ELLIN. 70) Is busy
with Amandaand Alison. 7. and Jessica 3.

After 23 years of teaching In Maryland. ANN
SMALL Is to retire from the Montgomery County
school system ShelscerUfledasareadlngspeclal-
1st untH 1990. but no positions are available. Her
MA from WMC was In gurdaoce. so she may take
additional courses to become a family counselor,
After six children and nine grandchildren. she
does have someexpertence.

Word Is that JUDy (ELSEROAD) and TOM
PARKS, '67, are well and happy In Annapolls. Md
Andy, 9, and .jessrca, 6'h, do well In school and are
healthy. Judy teaches vocal musIc at Pershing Hill
Elementary. The Parks live two blocks from the
Chesapeake Bay and enjoy satjmg.

HUGH DAWKINS ts busy at WMC as registrar:
director of records and Insuruttonaj [nfonnatton.
He was recently elected presIdent of the Middle
States Assoctanon of Collegiate Registrars and
Officers of Admissions, He also teaches stausttcs
and HawaIIan culture at WMC

LlDA (WADE) LIONBERGER Is a full time
homemaker as well as president of the local garden
club, assistant supennrendene and teacher of Sun-
day SChool, director of the Christmas pageant.
chotr member and chaIrman of the nursery. She
even does buUettn boards. Her husband ts asststant
prtnctpal of a high school In DeKalb County, Geor-
gia and Is working for his doctorate at VanderbHt
Their chHdren are Mike. 8, and Karen, 5,

Word from NANCY (COLE) JERARDI [5 that
work as a home health nur.re and tn cancer soctety
clinics has taken a back seat since daughter
Karen's, 2'h. birth. Husband Joe recently became
director of !IO<:lal work at York Hospital. Pa_ hence
the move from Hage .... town. Md.

After rnovtng to nine homes In five states In
ten years, AUDREY (JOHNSON) BEALE and famUy
have lived In the same house for two yea .... , Hu ....
band Dr. Harry Is a manager with Baltele Memorial
Institute. Ohio. In the fleld of materials coallngs
He sees Dr. RICHARD KlDD on occasion. Audrey
retired from physical therapy to raise Josh. 8, Sonia.
6, and Seth. 3.

LIN LIN ICHEN) HERBERT and famlly have
lived In California for eight yea .... , Son Patrick. 3,
and daughter Courtney. 2. flU their parents' free
time. Lin Lin works forGR In the advanced reactor
systems department as a manager of computer
appltcatlpn systems. Husband Frank works for
Colgate-Palmolive In sales and travels some. Lin
Un sawCAROL (YINGUNG) LOVE last fall

Afte~ three years of health problems that
culmlnated In open heart surgery. ROBERT LENTZ
now leads a fairly normal l!fe. He Is half flnlshed
the masters program rn Amencan Srudies er Penn
State University. Pa. HIking. sailing and flytng are
hobbles. And, Robert recently started to buUd his
own plane.

SHARON (SPANGLER) BELT works at Gou-
cher College In Thwson, Md .. as a certified physi-
clan's assistant In the student health center.
RecenUy,shecompUed and edited over 60 pages of
prayers for her church In Westminster. and then
coordinated the art and printing, an excIting ven-
ture for a b[ology major. Husband Wayne sUll
teaches physiCS and biology. and Is head of the
science department at Westminster Hlgh.Jenn[fer,
II. and Sarah. 7. are doIng ftne, The Belts COntinue
to work for the local nuclearfrev:ecommltte.;:.

News from Martinsburg. WVa, Is that BRIAN
and Jan BRUNESKE are federal employees working
In the Investigation division of the Offtce of Per-
sonnel Management Brian works locally-If driv-
Ing 2,000 mnes a month [s local. Jan commutes
dally to D.C. by train The Bruneskes are busy with
20 fruIt trees and a large garden. Lastyear'sproject
was Installation of solar heat which saved them
money. This year that money [s buytng an earth
statlonlsatcllltelVantenna)

FRANCIS WCASH, M.Ed" earned his Edn
from Nova Un[verslty In F't. Lauderdale. Fla He Is
currently an elementary principal and coordinator
In Cranford. N.J: F'ranclsannouncesa son, Thomas,
bomNovember 14.19BI

Word from DORIS (LENTZ) EMENHEISER
M.Ed" Is thataillsweU, and she continues teaching
seventh grade EnglIsh at Dallastown Middle
School.Pa.

Life for CAROL (JESATKO) ARROWSMITH
Is busier than ~r, In August 19SI, a 14-year-old
foster son Joined the family, Their Akita had 12
puppies. Carol works at University of Maryland,
Baltlmore County. and helps Geoff with the news-

award[nAugustandhlsportratthangslnCltyHalL
Hope everyone had a good Summer.

Mls;AUisonOndrastk
13014118thPI"NE
Apt #1·3
KIrkland. Wash. 98033

1975
n's true. Out of Sight-out of mind! I may have
moved 3.000 miles west. but I didn't think you
would stop wrtttng. Mystncerest thanks to theftve
of you who took the time to respond to my request
for news.

FRED and JEAN (CAMPBELL. '16) DtBLASIO
are stllJ living In RIchmond. Va Fred has Itmshed
jus course work and exams for his Ph,D. In SOCIal
poncy/soctar work Now to slave away on his disser-
tation. He Is also working part nme counseling and
teaching graduate courses at vrrgrrua Common-
wealth Unlverstty. This summer, both Jean and

~~~~~E;~7E:~~~~a~'E~\[:~";'~g
MARK HIGDON reports several births. In

e>eoomber he and his wjfe Patti had a baby girl.
Katie L.ynn. three months premature,Atslx months
she was fine. and. acconilng to her father, "as cute
as can be." KeUy was ixlrn to LARRY and LINDA
ILC.XX:Kl SCHMIDT In May and G~egory was born
to TOM and Kathy TREZISE tn June. Mark Is
working as a health care consultant with McBee
Associates In Baltimore. SUZI WlNDEMUT'H wrote
having Just returned from a vacation tn Puerto
VallartaMexlco, that she expected to complete her
master's degree In health admmtetratmn, policy
analysIs and health planning by 1984. She con.
tlnues to work In the ambulatory care department
for the Hospital for Special Surgery rn New York
Crtyaa charge nun;e for sciences.

JULIA KUNKEL has her own Interior design
firm [n Bel A[r. Jul[a Kunkel Interiors. She does
ixlth commercial and res[dent!al Interiors. She also
enjoys playtng tennis, saillng and skl[ng. A. KATH-
RYN lSTEIGELMAN) POWER Is working as a
lralner In computer literacy with microcomputers
fora vartety of corporate cnents. She Is also man
aging a part ttme counseling practice. Matthew
Stephen was born to STEVE and GINNY (MARTEN)
DOARNBERGERJune25.19SI.

MIKE DALLAS Is teaching freshmen In the
Anny ROTC program at Auburn Un[verslty. He [s
also In the graduate school working on a master's
degree In economics. His wife Janye was expening
their flrst child [n May. PATRICIA IKlDD) PARKS,
M.Ed .. Is In her eighth year of teachtng at the
flOrida School fo~ the Deaf and the BlJnd. She [s
teaching literature and reading In the Junior high
school She Isalsothedose-upcoordinatorteacher
atFrederickSchoolfo~theDeafforthreeyears,She
takes flve students to Washington, D,C. for the
close-up program. Her son Tray Is now ajun[o~.

JACK and JAN (THOMPSON. '77) TRACEY
have opened their Own advertising agency In
Charleston and moved Into a house with an ofnce
on the Isle of Palms. Jason Is three and a half and
JeSBICa fS one and a half. Jack also reported that
HANK MILLS opened his own chlropracttc health
center In Bowie: STEVE BROWNLEY and Wife
GRETCHEN (GODSEY. '771 were expecting theIr
second child In April: KARIN BEAM was dOing well
10 law school while husband 1: R BARNES. '73. Is
enjoying life as a tennis Instructor, and BRUCE
MOLER Is now a captaln [n the Army and com-
mandsa unit tn Ft Ord. Calif.

DEREK NEAL Is working with Baltimore
Voices. a group that collects "oral testimonies"
then perform shows based on the InformaUon. A
segment of Baltlmore Voices was broadcast on
public televlSlon. Derek also appe<ml In public
schools as Dr, Rat and teaches sixth. seventh, and
eighthgraderstotakeresponsibllltyforthemselves
and their environment. He won a Baltimore's Best

14

1977
To all of you who have written to me, thanks! The
response has been great. GARY AHRENS writes
that since 1978 he has been teaching history at
Oakland Mills HIgh School In Columbia, Md. He
has been comg a little coactung advrstng the ski

f~'~3:~d*'.lzyJtyF~1~!l..ap,"d",wOQ!j'k,,-- --<f
KRE:SSLEIN wa~ man-led last December and thai
Sob and DAVE SEVERN both work In law n~ms In
Frederick. He also writes that BILL ROWE was
engaged 10be marrIed InJune and that he Is work.
Ing fo~ the State tn Soil Conservation. while
CHARLIE WAGNER Is teaching at West Middle
School In Westminster.

ROB and BETSY (ELINE) ANDREWS were
expecttng their first child In November. They have
bought a house In Massachusetts where Rob Is a
claims examiner for Liberty Mutual

MATI' BOWERS wrltes that he finished law
school at the University of Balttmore In 19B1. He
Is worktng at the Carroll County TImes as a re-
porter. He married SHERRY (WENSEL, '78) who Is
teaching at a prtvate school In Baltimore

DALE and Cheryl BRENNEMAN celebrated
the birth of their second son. Andrew Michael. on
June 7. 1982. He was S Ibs" 5 oz. and looks like
his older brother Nathan. Dale IS an elder In the
Oakland Ch~lstlan Fellowship In laureL He [s sun
employed as a computer programmer for the U.S.
Department ofHous[ngand Urban Development

ED and GABRIELE (LESTI) CARLL wrlte of
allklndsofexcltement-thelrsonChristopherjust
celebrated his flrst birthday lcompletewlth helium
bailoons. a crowd of25 and mom's hand-decorated
panda bear cake) and Ed was to be ordained as an
elder In the United Methodist Church of Southern
New Jersey. Gabriele Is quUtmak[ng these days and
dOlnglotsofgardenlng.

KATHY CHACONAS and GREG STAKEM
were to be married this August. After receiving
his Ph.D. In chemistry from the University of Dela-
ware. Greg moved to New .Jersey to work for Union
Carbide. Kathy has been taking courses under a
scholarshtp from RIder College.

PETE ClARK and KORBY (BOWMAN. '7S1
havebeenmarrledforthree~ars.Peteworksas
the director of franchise operations fo~JiffyLube,
a job demanding much travel. Pete and Korby
recently took a trip to Ireland and Gennany where
they had the tlme of their lives.

LYNN COWAN wrttes that she and RICH
NORRIS. '7S. are stlll renovatlng thetr house [n the
Waverly section of Baltimore. In November 19SI.
Lynn left her job with the federal go~rnment In
D,C, to run a compute~ information system for a
regional arts agency based In Baltimore. Rlchwas

recently promoted to sales adminIstrator at Duro-
Ilte lhlck Body and Container Corporation

MARGI (VOELKEL) and SCHUYLER GRANT
are l1v1ng In Greenbelt Schuyler works for BDM
Corporatlon In Tysons Corner and was to complete
his Ph.D. [n physIcs from Cathol[c University. Margi
Is on leave from herjobassenlor financial analyst
wllh Optimum Systems. Inc. of Rockville because
ofthebtrthofJOrdanaMlrI,bomJanuary5.1982

CaptaIn LEONARD GREIG Is In Stutlgart,
Germany. He Is working as a platoon leader with

paper business. Carol was selected to chair the
NCAA Women's TenniS Committee and was to
attend the national champiOnshIps last May.

LINDA (HAHN] BRANDENBURG works part
tlmeasacomputerprogrammerforSealyMattress
In Maryland. Her spare time Is spent taklng sons
aged 7 and 9 to little league, The Brandenburgs
were to go to Bermuda near the end of May.

NORMA (ORT) BERKHEIMER. M.E<l .. Is well
and enjoys reading The Hili In York, ra. She com-
plfmented the class secretaries on a good job
Thanks.Lneeded that.

BILL SlJITON writes that he was to be
married In June. Carolyn has two lovely children,
Kim, 12. and Brent, 10. B[ll ts In private tawpracuce
and has been an attorney In Baltimore County {pr
~~e~::' He also has a real estate brokerage on

DEBBY (OWEN) ENGLISH worked as a com-
puter program~r for Social Security Headquar
tersandHved In the Bal1Imorearea since gradua-
1Ion. But last summer major changes In her life
began. She started a new Job at SSA. attended a
computer conference In ThronlO. Canada met a
wonderful guy there from Minnesota Shestarted a
long distance romance. manied him last January.
and moved to M[nneapolls a week after their record
breaking 38" snowstorm where she became an
Instant mother to Art's son Brian, S. Debby now
wo~ks for Sperry Univac as a senior programmer.

LINDA (PRITCHARD) GREENE was ap-
pointed by the Maryland State Avlatlon Com mts-
stcn as a manager of Informatlon services. She Is
responsible for the coordlnaHon of tnformauon
services for the administration Including press
releases, media relations, photographiC services
and editing of admuustrauon publ!catlons. Pre-
viously. she served as publlcaffalrs spec[allst for
the Maryland Department or rrenspcneuon where
she planned public Information programs on hIgh-
way safety Issues. She was also community COO~-

dlnator and SOCIal worke~ fo~ the Prince George's
County Department of social services. In 19&J
Linda received a graduate certlflcate In public
relatlons from American University.

DALE WELCH is a pertdonUst wo~klng fo~
the Veterans AdmlnlstraHon. In the past seven
years the ~lch family has lived In Tennessee.
Colorado. Kansas, and nowCI~land. Ohio. He has
taught at the UnlversltyofTl:nnesseeand Colorado.
and Case Western Unlvers[ty dental schools.
Daughters are 12and 5. On a recent trip to Mary-
land Dale saw Dr. Royer-buytngcrabs.

RICHARD FULLER repo~ts from Bangladesh
that he Is working for the Swiss and Bangladesh
Go~mments on an experiment for local grain
storage and marketing credit for small and
medium farmers. H[s job IS to try to Increase the
productlon of small and margInal farmers (0.5-2.0
acres of land); not easy. but educattonal

In June I saw Mal JOHN HAKER Son
Stephen. 4, recovered nicely from open heart
surgery last wInter. John will leave Aberdeen
Proving Ground, Md .. In January 1983 for a tou~
of Korea. In January 1984 he will return with his
wife and three chHdren to teach ROTC at WMe.

The summer for the Gentrys was a relaxing
one. The girls and I spent happy hours around our
pool. Elise. 4, really Improved her swtmm[ng skills.
Katie, 7.los[ her two front teeth. And. Leanne. II.
Is looking ahead to middle school. RICK. '68. a
general contractor, was lucky enough to start two
new houses. Nex[ tlme you are Inclined to wrlte a
letter, address It to me. I have a large mallbox.
Mrs.RtcharrlACentry (KarenElllolf/
3105 Roiling Green Dr.
Churchvllle, Md 21028



Lake on July 11. HELEN WROE and her fiance,
Ralph Kline. have set adate for early 1983

News Just In from world traveler; lAURA
McGINlY. She loved SWitzerland but nothing beats
the Greek coast. Laura has been in Europe fora
couple of weeks. lAUR!E MORSTEIN is another
traveler of sorts. She has been worklng and Hvlng
In New York. She's attending New York Untverstty
where she's studying deafness rehabilitation
Laurte seems to be so much in love with New York
that she should probably do one of the state corn-
merctats. Sertously though. she loves New York and
tfany'Slersare In the big apple I know she'd 10Vl!

tOShowyouaround.
KATHY CHROMY is out In 'ruecon where

she's attending archaeology graduate school. USA
BRANDAU Is working towards her M.BA down In
NewOrleans.

MARY HOYLE Is attendtng paralegal school
down In the Washington area. Also down In the
D.C. area. KEITH STAGG seems to be doing really
well In the restaurant business. SETli PRAGER Is
nowtheclasspoltUcianwlthhlsJoblnthe5enate.
I saw Seth and a lot of other Phi Delts at Oooles'
opening day. He seems to really enjoy htsjob. COL-
LEEN KELLY will be busy checking up on Seth and
his Senate co-workers with her job at the National
Securtty Agency. Colleen has taken up medical
studies as ber new spare time hobby.

Accolades have got to go out to KEVIN
MclAUGHLIN who got an amaztng scholarship to
studyl1terature In New York and then. I beueve, tn
London. Congratulatlons should also go to JOE
DELlA BADIA. whose father insists that he has
Just been promoted to president of General Motors.
In reaUty. Joe Is busy as a clalms representative
for Allstate Insurance.

Those of you who get the Balttmore Sun may
have seen a vtctortoua PAUL KINSEY. He works at
Jean Claudes Restaurant and had hts picture
taken after Just winning their Bastille Day Race
Way to go Paul. On the other side of town. KAREN
LYHUS IS busy working at Motorola. I understand
that EILEEN FLYNN just got a promotion at her job

at the nurrougns ccrooreucn
RICK MORAN! Is heading down to the Uni-

versity of flortda to get his M.BA Also heading for
his M.BA Is JOHN ARMSTRONG. who'll be going
to Duke. GINNY BROWN got a permanentjob at the
Junction. a drug rehabilltatlon center In west
minster. She Infonned me that WADE HECK and
HUNTER STEADLEY are working In the same com
panylntheD.C.area.

REGAN SMITIi and DEBI BESSMAN are
back down In Ocean City for another summer. Next
~ar.theyplan onstarttngsenlorcltlzensgroups
down there

ANDY CLARKSON Is nOW working In an
accounting finn down In D.C. GEORGE BOINIS got
a great job with the Litton Corporation. While I
was worklng downtown. I saw a lot of GEOFF
CUNGMAN. DONNA REGNER F.lARB FORREYand
LYN KEENER. all of whom are worklng In the

Baltimore~a.
That's about all the news I've got. Please drop

me a llne and let me know what you're up to. I left
my advertising job hut not before I picked up an
award!n the Best ofBaltlmoreAdverttslngContes't.
I now work at Boys' Latin School here In BalUmore
where l'm Involved In development and lacrosse.
Llfecouldn·tbebetter.
Ms. LesUe E. Mosberg
5502 Roland Ave.
BaltJmore.Md.212JO

================~~~================
12 pilots. 12 mechanics and 20 OH58 helicopters
He has enjoyed traveling in central Europe

CATHY (ClAYTON) and JEFF HEINBAUGH.
76. are llvlng In Laurel. Jeffls worklng for the Na-
tional Cancer Instltute and Cathy Is teaching sign
language and English In the high school. She has
her MA In education oflhe deaf from Gallaudet.

CYNTHIA (LONGLEY) and AlAN KEHR cele-
brated the birth of their se<:ond daughter. Lianne
Kather!ne. this past March.

KATHY MclAUGHUN recently became en-
gaged to Jim Higgins. She Is stili dealing roulette
and blackjack at the Sands Hotel In Atlantic City.

LONNI MYERS writes that she is taking
graduate courses at WMC this summer. She will
be returning to the Ocean Reef Club In Key Largo.
F1a.inOctober.

CHRIS OKENICA wotes that although she IS
still living In New Jersey. she Is currently working
as a pension consultant In the tax department of
the New York law firm Well. Gotshal and Manges
on 5th Avenue. She has completed fifty percent of
the necessary work on a master's In legal studies

RICK ROSENFELD has ~ently taken ajob
wtth Atlantic Federal Savings and Loan Association
managing their new Hunt Valley Mall office In Bal-
timore. (Everyone Is Invited to stop In and say
hello.) He plays softball three nights a week.

PAUL ROWLEY writes that he loves hiS Job as
the administrator of a medical laboratory In
Timonium. He and his wife. De. became the proud
parentsofChrtstopher Paul on October 10. 1982

of Ma~Ua~:n~ g~~:lt~~roM:;::~n~:~'~~

moved to vmetand.re.j .. to set up practlce.
DONNA ZARYCRANSKl moved to Margate

NJ .. two blocks from the beach. She Is extremel;
happy In her job as senior staffarttst for retall
dtvtston of Spencer Gifts. Inc. She keeps busy going
to the beach. Atlantic City. and to her neighborhood
gym where she spends time doing her "'newest
qUirk"-wetghtilftlngt

Please remember that our five-year home-
coming Is just around the comer-about the time
you read this. It would be so much fun to reminisce
together over scrap books of our years together at
WMC. If you have any snapshots you would like to
donate to the class books. please send them tome
right away. Especially InteresttngwouJd be any of
~~~ junior follies. class parties. homecoming floats.

Ms. DonnaArmstrong
11205 Cedar Lane
BeltsvlUe. Md. 20705

1979
Only about 20 of you were able to relum any news
to me. Those who wrOte had plenty of news. but
theclassof"19 must ha"" mil,.., n"""" than that

CHRIS gUEEN Is working at Libra Technol-
ogy In Rockville, developing a hosprtal tnformatton
network using microcomputers.

SHARON (O'CONNOR) ROSS wrttes from
Washington state. She and her husband are busy
raising horses. They spend the Winter months in
Callfomla racing these horses.

CAROL (UTIMANN) and STEVE PFlSTNER
"18. had their first child In August. Since Carol
wrote to me In June we'll have to walt untll the
next column to know all the vitals. Congratulatlons

to all three!
DAVID KLINE bas landed a newly created Job

with the Maryland Park service. He is a naturallst-
ranger for the south mountain natural environ-
ment area. That Includes the Appalachian 'rranm
Maryland. Washington's monument. and Gathland
State Park. His duties are numerous and In his
spare time he teaches science at Boonsboro High
School,hlsalmamater.

MIKE MODICA has spent the summer study-
Ing for the Delaware bar. He graduated from law
school at Emory University. In Atlanta. last spong
He would like all of us to extend congratulatlons to
RAY VIA on his promotion to manager of Lulgfs

Pasta Emporium tn Baltimore.
ANDY WEBER Is looking to relocate In the

Baltimore area. but Is keeping himself busy In
Connecticut teaching seventh and eighth grade
social science. He Is also coaching basketball and
baseball at Cheshire Academy.

SUSAN (FAIRCHILD) and TONY SAGER. '11.
have bought a new house In Westminster. She
spenttheenttresummergolngtoschool.

KAREN lAUE has just gone to work for IBM
and has been promoted once. She Is now living

In Rockville.
CHERYL (COLLINS] and DAVE REIN ECKER

"11. are the proud parents of a baby boy. Andrew.
born on March 11. Cheryl has given up her Job to
be a full Ume mother and help Dave with the farm-
tog operanon. Theyall had awell deserved vacation
in Ocean City this summer.

MARK "MANNY" ROSENBERG has been pro-
moted to a GS-9 step 2. He works for the Depart-
ment of Defense as a computer systems program-
mer. He Is also working on a master's of systems
management through southern California. This
August. he visited hiS brother. ERIC. "11,lnAiaska.

SUANNE PERSON and Michael Lake were
marrtedonJune5.Theywilibellvlnglnljamsvlile.
Md

AMANDA (WALKERI WAIT wants to know If
thereareanyotherclassmates In Dallas where she
and her husband. Mike. Bve. They are both applying
for medical residency programs In the southwest.

RUTH ISEAMAN) MacDONALD has com-
pleted her first year in the Ph.D. program ofnuU1-
tlon at the University of Minnesota. In July. she
gave a presentation at Penn State University on
her research.

ESTIiER SIEGEL IS extremely bUSy. She's
working at the Carroll County Youth Service
Bureau as a counselor. has completed her Itrst
year al Unl""rstty of Balttmore Law School and ts
plannlngaweddlngforlhlsfaU.SheandEdJacoh-
son will be mamed In October. Congratulatlons!

ROBIN SE!LAND and scor-r TRENNER
were married on July 24. BETH (DUNNI and PAUL
FULTON. "18, areexpecttng their first child.

JAN (KING) and MARK VERNON, "71, have
bought a new townhouse In Catonsville. Jan
strongly recommends NANCY (MAITLAND) HAYES
for a good home cooked meal. Nancy was down In

~:::~r.Md .. for the second annual triathlon. this

JEANNE RYDER has purchased a condo.-
minium tn Silver spring. She Is still worklng in
Wheaton for the phone company as a service

representatlve
Jeanne has company. BO McWIlLIAMS has

bought a house In Silver Sprtng. So writes that It
needs a lot of work and he probably won't move
In until this faU. He IS also working on his M.BA

PAT MOSSER writes from Timonium where
she works at Villa Marla reSidential treatment
renter. She Is attending Towson State University,
and worklng on a master's in counseUngpsychol-
ogy. and at St. Mary's Seminary she Is working
ona master'stn theology. She hopes to have both
degrees by December. 1983. Keep up the good work!

News from FELICA MODE states that she Is
teaching In the Boston area as a teacher of high
school deaf students. She and DAVID ALEXANDER.
M.Ed .. "18. were married May S. They traveled to
Bermuda on their honeymoon and are now living

InToronto
With a relaxing summer behind me, I am

now worklng on my fourth year as an elementary
language arts teacher in St. Michaels. Md.

Great apprectauon to those of you who falth-
fully write to me. rm glad to put the news together.
butyoumustgetlttome.Thanksforyourhelp
Ms. Patricia A Blades
508 MulbelT!,! HW
Easton. Md. 21601

1981
Well. a year out ofWMC and I hope allis well with
everyone. JOHN KEBLER gets the award for this
article because not only did he wrtte me with bts
news but also with news about iO other people
He Is down at the Owen School of Management at
Vanderbilt University where he ts getnng his M.BA
He likes the program but not all the prepplness. I
think we need to have a talk John. He has been
worklng at Potomac Supply Company In Virginia.
REBECCA WELLER Is also down at the Owen
School. DANE "LURCH" COLBERT Is not only
manager of the WMC pub but also teaching history
at West Middle In Carroll County. TIM STREET
will be heading down to the sun and surf of Ft.
Lauderdale where he'l1 try to get law school In-but
only after sun hours. JEFF VINSON and scorr
NICHOLS are both at UnlVl:rslty of Pittsburgh
Business School. Scott Is engaged to DONNA BUT
LER. '82. and plans to marry In Mayof 1983. BARB
PRICE Is currenUy In TUrkey visiting her parents.
She has been Interpreting at Montgomery College
in Rockville and worktng at a scholarship-locating
finn at night. ThankSJohn for all the news.

Weddings seem to be In ep!demlc peeper-
U"ns this year. ROBYNEJENKlNS married Stewart
Lentz In April. They're In Ohio where Stewart Is
attending Ohio !nsutute of Technology, Also RANDY
SHAW married KARIN HOWARD. 'S2, In August.
Right next to Karin's picture In the society section
was a smtltng NANCY MARLOW who wlU marry
BERNIE MERRITT In September. Good luck you
guys. DEB AMBROSE was marrted on Deep Creek

Day Student
Reunion
The annual Day Student Reunion was held at the
home of FAIRY (fROCK) FLICKINGER. '56. In
Taneytown on TUesday. July 6. 1982. Coffee and
doughnuts were served by the hostess at 9:30 a.m
The group then went to Parry andJohn·s. Hanover.
Pa..forlunchatl:OOp.m

Those people attending were JULIA BER-
WAGER. '39. ELIZABETH (BUCKEY) BIXLER -33.
MIRIAM (ROYER) BRICKElT. '21. MAY (SNIDER)
ClAGETT, '39. FRANKIE (ROYER) COPElAND. '41.
RUTH (SNIDER) CUMMING$. '36. DORIS (BELT)
E1KER. '36. MARGARET (HARMAN\ FLEMING. '51.
Fairy (Frock) Fttcktnger, '56. MIRIAM (BOND) GIL-
BERT. '42. HAZEL (BEARD) GUYER '41. LOUISE
{LEISTER) HAlFLEY, '39. MADELEINE (SHUL-
TIiEIS) HARPER. '41, ES11"IER (ROOPI HOUGH.
'42. DOROTHY (BROWN) HYPES. '42. MILDRED
(BAUMGARDNER) JESTER. '40. INA (RAKES)
lANGDON. '41. DOROTHY (HARMAN) LeFEVRE.
'39. JUNE LIPPY. '42. THELMA (YOHN) LOCKARD.
'39. MARY (BERWAGERj LORD. '35. MARY (ED-
WARDS) MACKLEY. '38. CATHERINE [S1ULLER)
MYERS. '39. LOUISE (BROWN) MYERS. '40, RUTH
(BEARDl RETER '41. LALlA (SCOrr) RILEY. '40.
ETHEL [GORSUCH) SCHNEIDER '36. DONNA
[DuVALL) SELLMAN. '45. KATHRYN [WENTZ) SIE-
VERTS. '36, RtrrH [STAMBAUGH) SHOEMAKER
'29. ETI-lEL (HALE) TALBERT. '42. ISABELLE (HAR-
MAN] WAREHIME. '42. MIRIAM [FOGLE) WEST.
'33. ETHEL (ERB] WILHIDE, '42. AMELIA (WEI-
SHAAR) YINGLING. '39. ESTELlA (ESSIG) YlNG-
L1NG.·21.

The group plans to meet at the home of May
(Snider) Claggett near Hampstead In the summer
of 1983.

Columns for the Classes of 1941 and 1955 were
received past the deadline and will bepub!lshed In
the December Issue.
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ThiS fall. on the second
Sunday in September
when all students
return to 'Western Mary-

land, they will find the campus
looking better than they remem-
ber. Over the summer months.
as has been the practice the past
5-6 years, $150.000 of improve-
ments were made to the buildings
and grounds. One of the top prtcr-
Ittes this summer was to improve
the lounge areas in Whiteford.
Blanche Ward and McDaniel
residence halls. Each lounge area
has been redecorated with new
furniture and carpeting. Several
other residence halls received

Little Baker receives new roof. one of
seoerat preventtve maintenance projects
undertaken at WMC this summer:

fresh coats of paint. new washers
and dryers. and carpeting. A new
student parking lot has been in-
stalled behind Hamson House to
replace parking lost by the con-
struction of the new physical
education facility.
Since the mid-1970s most

colleges have faced an era ofIevel
or declining resources and it has
taken some scrambling of the
operating budget to ward off
physical plant obsolescence.
These aforementioned projects
represent an administrative
direction that Western Maryland
has taken to close the gap on
deferred maintenance.
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COMPUTERS:
Learning Aid for Deaf Students

Emmanuel Azodeh speaks four Afri-
can dialects In addttton to speaking
English: Vera Confectioner speaks
German, Spanish and English. In

spite of thetr ability to master several lan-
guages. their reading comprehension in
English is below that of most graduate stu-
dents at \Vestern Maryland who have a com-
parable education background. Why? They
are deaf, and because of their handicap
reading an average text book assignment
requires longer than It would for a hearing
student and their comprehension may be
greatly reduced.

Dr. Donald Rabush, associate professor of
education, recognized this language barrier
and did something about It. "Deaf students
needed to get an even footing with the hearing
students in OUf classes." By utilizing com-
puters to interact with the specific language
of the course, Rabush discovered that the stu-
dents are better able to comprehend the read-
ing material and maintain the nonnalload of
coursework.
'TWoyears ago, as part ofa January Term

project, Ramona Ponce, '81, programmed true-
false questions from the text used in Dr.
Rabush's class, Psychology of the Exceptional
Child, to the computer. The program, a total

By Amy McKenna

of 600 multtple choice review questions,
serves as a study guide for deaf students,
Each time he teaches the course Rabush per-
sonally instructs deaf students on the use of
the computer terminal. After reading a chap-
ter, the students can command the terminal
to display the review questions, respond to
the questions and the responses are scored.
One may wonder if the computers are an

aid or a distraction to the students as they
attempt to adapt the textbook material. Vera
was convinced of the benefits: "Because I have
little practice speaking or writing English, the
tests are verydifficu1t. Using the computer
program as a study guide helps me to select
the important ideas from the reading,"
Deaf students struggle to interpret textbook

material because they have a language deficit.
The deaf have their own language, American
Sign Language (ASL),This sign language
makes use of signs and a manual alphabet in
which voices and letters are communicated
by various positions of the fingers and hands.
It also uses facial expression and body lan-
guage to make a statement. The vocabulary is
often conceptual for language efflctency. and
is delivered in a different syntactical manner.
For instance, a hearing person says, "Ididn't
get to work until noon yesterday because I

had an accident." Adeaf person might say,
'Yesterday happened me accident: work arrive
noon," In reading, deaf students often en-
counter words they have never used and they
must constantly refer to a dictionary, By the
time a deaf student has completed an assign-
ment. the reading rate and comprehension
level have decreased significantly.
Rabush explains that these students do not

have the opportunity to learn English, which
is basically an auditory language, "through
the air"-in daily conversations, watching TV;
listening to the radio or hearing others speak,
They do not grow up hearing their parents
talk and many do not learn a sign system or
ASLuntil they are older, They may learn to
lipread but only about 35 percent of normal
speech is comprehended. Imagine watching
the evening news with the volume turned
down-many of us wou1d be unable to deter-
mine what is happening in world news:or
understand tomorrow's weather forecast.
Without the experience ofhstentng and

verbalizing, something hearing persons take
for granted, it is difficu1t for a deaf student to
learn to read and write. As a promoter of
mainstreamtng-tntegrattng the handi-
capped with other students by gradually
transferring them from special classes to
normal classroom situations-Rabush chose
computers as a vehicle to equalize the reading
material for each individual. The instructor,
who is hard of hearing, takes his job seriously,
'" wouldn't be doing my JOP III didn't try to
meet the needs of my students. It's a teacher'S
obligation." Emmanuel appreciates this ad-
justment. "I never clearly understood what I
was reading. The computer helps me to study
better." Not surprisingly, the test scores of
deaf students have shown a significant Im-
provement. Rabush reports a direct correla-
tion between course grades and the number
of hours the student spends on the computer.
He believes that computer "prepping" has
improved grades by as much as 30 to 40 per-
cent. "Before, my class used to be divided by
grades. Icould tell without looking at the
names; hearing students had the A's and B's
and deaf students the C's and D's. Now,it's
almost even across the board."

News From The HIll

Stacks on Computer
In August 1981. WMC'sHoover Li-

brary acquired two floppydisk exten-
sion units. Head librarian George
Bachmann explains that the new com-
puter was purchased to assist with
the financial and business records
associated with acqutsttrons. In 1982-
83, the library will spend $135,000
on acquisitions.
Since the purchase ofthe equipment.

Bachmann has developedtwo programs
using BASIClanguage. One Is a ledger
account program to keep track of In-
voicesand fund disbursements. Minor
adjustments and fine tuning of the

b~~~J~rot~~ ~ec~~;~g~t~~~;'
and at the present time the program is

ru~~~~~~~~~~ for fund account-
ing for monographs purchased on de-

tmental budgets has been tested and
~oped over the same period. Bach-
ann explains that approximately 30

;rcent of the library's book budget Is

allocated to academic departments. AJ-
locations are based on percentages
determined by a library subcommittee;
each department generally receives
about $2,000. "Keeping track of these
expenditures by department has been a
laborious and time-consumlng process.
Currencyofdepartmental budget infor-
mation for dectston-maktng purposes
was a major problem. Computer man-
agement of the figures has made It
possible for us to have up-to-date in-
formation readily available."According
to Bachmann, Infonnatton that used to
take library personnel a day and a half
to retrieve can now be obtained In
20 minutes.
A third project Is annctpated for the

1983 ftscat year: the maintenance of
a periodical holdings list. The college
Itbrary subscribes to almost 850 peri-
odicals a year, tapping 48-50 percent of
the acquisitions budget. The periodical
holdings list Is currently maintained in
a central campus computer to which
access is limited. Bachmann hopes to
have that Infonnation on the library

system once the data have been sorted
and the programwritten.
Hooverpersonnel continue to explore

ways the new computer system can
assist In the activities of the library.
Streamlining and coordinating activi-
ties on the computer will benefit the
entire v.estern Marylandcommunity as
the system becomes more efficient and
morecentralized.

The Middle States Assoctatton of Col-
leges and Schoolswillmake an evalua-
tion visit at Western Maryland College
on March 27-30 according to the peri-
odic accreditation poltcteeof the Com-
mtsston on HigherEducation.Members
of the MSAteam willinclude:Wendellr.
Smith, provost;professor ofpsychology.
BucknellUniversity;Nenah E.Fry, dean,
WellsCollege;LindaG.Gerstein, profes-
sor of history, HaverfordCollege;John
W Hartley, vice president for financial
and business affairs, WellesleyCollege;
Emile J. Letendre, director of Instttu-

Reaccreditation Review

tlona1 research. Manhattan College;
James M.McRoberts,dean of students;
assistant professor of education, Rider
College; Mary-Linda Merriam, presi-
dent, Wilson College:and Henrietta 1:
Smith, professor of psychology,Vassar
College. Dr. Smith will act as chair-
person.
Servingas the resource document for

the team's visit will be the 1982-87
WMClong-range plan. This plan. com-
pleted this past summer and endorsed
by both the faculty and the board of
trustees. willrepresent the college'spro-
gram In its present state along with
major directions seen for the next flve
years
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.=RealWorld?
Inthis period of heightened career con-

sciousness among college students, the
value of a liberal arts education is a con-
stant subject of debate. "Relevance" has

become the buzzword-how relevant Is a
liberal arts background to college students as
they enter the "real world?" Are liberally
educated students prepared for thejobs. the
careers, thatawatt them?
In 1980-81. ~stern Maryland College set

cut to redefine Us goals and objectives. In the

Christopher Tranchttella. '80. holds a
master's degree from the Eastman School of
Music In Rochester. New York. He Is a member
of the Mount Vernon Brass Players and Is
a substitute trumpeter for the Baltimore
Symphony Orchestra and the National
Symphony.
Chris came to \\estern Maryland undecided

about his major. ready to explore the aca-
demic possibilities and make some decisions

By Carol A. 8m!

"Ftrst Principles," representatives of the col-
lege's administration, faculty and student
body sought to reaffirm the school's commit-
ment to the l:Iberalarts education, (Newsjrom
the HiLL December 1981 J, The "First Princi-
ples" reassert the belief that 'liberally
educated men and women think and act crit-
Ically, creatively and humanely, They take
charge of their Itves and develop their unique
potentials with reason, Imagination and
human concern,"

An Institution can redefine its objectives
and refocus Its goals, but ultimately It is the

about the future and a career, He didn't decide
on music as his major until sophomore year.
By then he had become Involved with the
school band and orchestra and was playing
principal trumpet for the UMBC Symphony
and Chamber Orchestras. "Chris had become
serious about his work," according to Carl
Dietrich, associate professor of music and
Chris' trumpet Instructor since fourth grade,
"Before that he had the ability, to be a good
player, but he didn't have the drive. He didn't
put forth the time and effort necessary to be a
really flne musician.When he realized he was
going to have to combine his intellect and his
native ability if he wanted to become a serious
musician, It clicked ... He's the best student I
ever taught."
Chrts received a bachelor's degree tn.mustc

education from Western Maryland tn 1980
and entered Eastman In the fall. "1was glad to
be coming to Eastman from western Mary-
land rather than from a music conservatory,"
he explains. ''\\estern Maryland was a relaxed
learning atmosphere. and I left there knowing
something besides music. I had received a
well-rounded education and at the same time
I felt like I had a very sound mUSiCback-
ground."
At Eastman. Chris studied music perfor-

mance and literature. During the summer of
1981, he joined a group from Eastman and
traveled to Heidelberg, west Germany, to play
with the Heidelberg Symphony and Opera
Orchestras. "It was like an Internship, we
played with the regular symphony," and for

final product that must be measured as proof
of success. Is \\estern Maryland College pre-
paring its students for the working world? Do
western Maryland graduates feel ready for
the steps they take after leaving westminster?
Three recent graduates, a musician, a

marine marnmalogtst and a graphic artist,
are testimony to the relevance of their liberal
arts education. All three have truly developed
their "unique potentials" and have launched
into exciting and Interesting careers.

six weeks Chris substituted for the principal
trumpet In the opera orchestra.
Having completed his studies in Rochester.

Chris has returned to Baltimore, He audt-
ttoned for the Baltimore Symphony Commu-
nity Award, an award developed to offer
"opportunities and encouragement to tal-
ented young musicians in the Baltimore
community." As a winner of the summer's
award Chris was named one of "Baltimore's
Artistic Best" and was featured trumpet solo-
tst wt th the symphony orchestra in August.
Chris' performance with the symphony has

paved the way for a number of opportunities.
The Mount Vernon Brass Players recruited
him to play first trumpet In their quintet
which performs Jazz, classical and pop work
for a variety of audiences on the East Coast.

He also met ptanlst Enrique Graf. anot.her
award winner. and the two have joined since
the summer concert to give concerts and per-
formances In the Baltimore-washington area.
They will be performing at western Maryland
in the spring.
Besides practicing five to six hours a day,

Chris also keeps busy writing music and
teaching private trumpet lessons. "J enjoy
teaching and I can learn from my students-I
see their problems and mistakes and apply
them to my own experience. It helps me a lot."

As a mustctan. Chris enjoys performing for
others. "It's nice to be able to do something
that provides happiness and entertainment
for others. I'm lucky to do what I love to do all
the time, and make a living at the same time."

ItJust Occurs
By Ralph C. John

News From The Hill

Ritual is one of the oldest forms of
social expression. Before there was
myth or a sense of history there were
rituals of transition. as Initiation rites.
and ofprimitive reltgtous practice.
Ritual Is Important. too. in modern

life.Standing to sing the "Star Spangled
Banner" Is one of the most frequent
secular fonns of It. Then we have the
Massand the BookofCommonPrayer.
Colleges and universities have their

rituals as surely as churches or nation
states. One of the odd little ones Is that
persons on an academic platform tip
their mortarboards when they address
one another. This actually turns Into a
kind of perfunctory salute w1th a light
touch of the finger to the rim of the hat.
The most elaborate ritualistic event.
however. Is the academic procession
w1ththe faculty In full regalia.There are
marshals, faculty by rank. officers of the
college. and frequently trustees and

students-all marching to the common
cadence ofprecessional music. This is a
colorful,exhuaraung experience.
Academic processions go back Into

the early history of the universities of
Bologna.Paris and Oxford.institutions
that were founded In the 13th century.
On the American scene. however, there
was a reaction against thts type of thing
during the 1960s.The youth movement
of that decade developedan aversion for
anything that smacked of elitism or
meritocracy. There were many instan-
ces of graduating seniors refusing to
wear caps and gowns. Some faculty,
sympathetic to the movement. did not
appear for ceremonial occasions. Time
and again parents were disappointed
because sons and daughters went the
full route by adamantly refusing to par-
ticipate In commencement exercises.
They picked up their diplomas In the
regrstrar'e office or waJted for them
to be mailed.
Most places. Including uestem Mary-

land. have had to find alternatives to
such occasions as convocations and

other formal events. v..e have held w1th
two:the Honors and Investiture Convo-
cation and Commencement. There was
an rnterestrng groundswell, however.
this past spring. summer and early fall.
It came In the form of a feeling that we
should do more to give students and
other members of the college comrnu.
nityan awareness of the traditions of
the academy and. more spectffcaljy of
the Hill.Hence.as a part of orientation,
we turned out In "gory garments" for
an Induction Convocation for new stu-

2

dents and their parents In Baker Me·
mortal Chapel.
Across the next few days. and ran-

domly since, the mail was fun to open
and the comments on campus were
reassuring. Everyone seemed to think
that this new ancient thing provided a
verySignificantexperience forall partic-
Ipants. Students and parents were wel-
comed, statements were made on the
Importance and characteristics of life
on campus and the facultywas formally
presented en masse to the audience.



'This Is marine mammal husbandry, .. work
involves the acquisition of knowledge and
practical experience at an advanced level In
the husbandry and training of marine
mammals." That is part of the job description
of John .Jarkowtec. '81, a marine mammalo-
gist at the National Aquarium In Baltimore.
John graduated from \\estern Maryland In

December 1981, with a bachelor's degree in
biology, "I was Interested In marine biology
and environmental studies, I'd read and

Another recent graduate, Nancy Held, '82, Is
off to a brand new start. Four years ago she
entered Western Marland as a biology major.
While studying biology she continued to
pursue her Interest in art, and In her junior
year she decided to shift her concentration
and became a studio art major. Nancy's
work reflects both backgrounds: she Is a
graphic artist In the Art as Applled to Medi-
cine Department of Johns Hopkins Hospital.

An Internship at the National Aquarium
was Nancy's starting block. too. She worked In
their education department and helped de-
velop and produce a resource pamphlet From
there she went on to do publications work for
Baltimore New Directions for Women. These
Internships were an important step in Nancy's
career planning. 'They provided important
experience and exposure. Ilearned a lot,
mostly by sitting and listening, and they gave
me some Ideas about directions r should be
looking to for my future."
Having seen Nancy's portfolio. Including

her WMC honors project. a Hopkins professor
recommended her for an opening In the hos-
pital's art department. Nancy was hired to fill
the position as a graphic artist. In this capa-
city she works with medical Illustrators and
doctors on art work needed for projects such
as books. reports. displays and programs.

studied about marine mammals and the
Aquarium seemed like the perfect place to
start ... They had a mammalogy Internship
open and they offered me the position."
When his internship was completed. he was

offered a full-time position as a mammalogtst
trainee, "John worked out well as an Intern,"
according to mammalogtsr David Fair. 'We
could always count on him to take the Initia-
tive and get things done. Hewas so involved
In his work, his enthusiasm was contagious,"
John loves the animals, and he enjoys work-

tng wnh them and getting to know them.
Each day he and the other mammalogtsts are
responsible for feeding the seals and admlnls-
tertng thetr vttamtns. The mammalogtsts
prepare the food-a hearty selection of her-
ring. mackerel. capltn and squid, and they
feed the animals at scheduled training/feed-
Ing demonstrations throughout the day, While
feeding the four Harbour seals, one grey seal
and two California sea lions, John describes
the Aquarium's facilities, the animals' living
conditions at the Aquarium, their natural
habitats, their characteristics and their eat-
Ing habits. One can see that he is proud ofhts
"pets" and knows a great deal about them, "It
only takes a few minutes to feed the seals. but
we usually try to carry the show out a little
longer. It's great to find people so interested,
and we're glad to be able to share information
with them".

Nancy's clients provide her with the informa-
tion that needs to be illustrated or displayed,
and she and the other artists develop the
appropriate final art work. She works with
other graphic artists and illustrators on vari-
ous stages of a variety of projects.

As an artist It has been stimulating for
Nancy to work with experienced artists. "Just
working with these people teaches me new
things every day." It has been exci tlng and
challenging to learn how to use the facllltles
and advanced equipment available at Hop-
kins; she has learned to use sophisticated let-
tering, copying and printing equtpment. She
thinks that this is an ideal starting point for
her. The variety of new materials and pro-
cesses she Is becoming familiar with will help
her to develop a more versa ttle basts for her
future development as an artist.
Asked about the value of her western Mary-

land education, Nancy responds without hesi-
tation, "It prepared me perfectly for what Iwas
about to plunge into ... Of course, Ihave the
science background and my art degree, but
j t's more than that. I think the people and
programs at western Maryland force you to
work at your education, It's not given to you,
And when you enter the working world you
have to work for your accomplishments.
You have to be prepared to learn from doing.

John assists with the seals' biannual
physical exams. His biology background, par-
ticularly courses In Invertebrate zoology and
comparative anatomy of vertebrates, has
helped him. "I know what I'm looking at dur-
Ing the physicals, and Iunderstand what the
doctors are saying." Earlier this year the
Aquarium lost a seal: John performed cardio-
pulmonary and mouth-to-mouth resuscitation
on her for more than two hours before she
died.
The mammalogtsts clean the seal tanks,

which requires diving and Swimming In the
pools along wt th the seals. He took scuba les-
sons at WMCand is certified by the National
Association of Underwater Instructors to dive
anywhere in the world. He has joined Aquar-
ium personnel on shark hunts off the coast of
Delaware, and Is a member of the Marine
Mammal Stranding Network for the Delmarva
Peninsula, for which he must be famtltar wtth
many aspects of marine animal anatomy.
physiology and first aid techniques,
John enjoys his work at the Aquarium, he

likes working with the animals-feeding,
training, studying and just playtng wtth them,
and he'd like to continue in that line, "I'm get-
ting good. experience working 1none of the
best facilities in the country, Iask a lot of
questions, read alot of books and watch
what's going on around me. I'm learning as I
go, and that's a good start,"
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and then have confidence to put what you've
learned to work. At western Maryland Iwas
challenged. and now that challenge is keeping
me going."

Nancy is a certified member of the Guild of
Natural Science Illustrators. She would like to
do some free lance illustration and graphics
work to gain more experience, and she hopes
one day to do marine and natural science il-
lustrations for a book. "In this field. you're
only limited byyour own Imagination.'"

News From The Hill
All of this took place in the matrix of
ferns. flowers and the bright colors of
caps. gowns and particularly the hoods
of universities from which our out-
standing facultybrings its degrees.
It is exciting that a renaissance of

traditional observances. in a fresh con-
text to be sure, may have once again
come around at WMC. The basis of this
excitement, of course, must be more
than a sentimental one.
Rlt.ual, myth and symbol frequently

gather the history of a people or an
Institution into Simple,communicable
dramatic expression. In a Singleact the
past can be gathered and mentors,
ancient and modern. can be celebrated
The fut.ureIs served too, In that through
the inspiration of the act. and the re-
lated identification with a community,
creative influences are released.
I understood the message of the

1960s,when we had allowedour rituals
to become tired and empty. The point
has been made, however. and now we
need to find the way back. in newly
Innervating forms.
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By WII1lam M. David, Jr.

Dr.William M. David. Jr., professor oj political sci-
ence, has been at Western Maryland since 1952,
During the 1980-81 academic year. Dr. Davtdand
hiS wife. Ann. were on sabbatical. They traveled
and studied in England. the Middle East and the
Pacific Islands, and spent six months In India.

In India. Dr. David was Interviewing political
candIdates, much as he had in the same region
in 1972. as well as viSIting and examining Hindu
temples. In the temples. Dr. David continued to
study and photograph remains of the story oj
Rama. which he explains ts a political story and
one of the principal eplcsojHlndu culture.

One need not limit this activity to temples.
The story Is given In literature. poetry. clas-
sical dance. drama, films, In ancient bronzes.
on wooden temple carts, village shadow pup-
pet shows. In music, on cloth, in chalk "paint-
tngs" on roadways and even on coins and
temple tokens. Thus, while focustng on this
political story It Is POSSible to gain Insight
into a wide spectrum ofIndlan life
and art. and the process of getting to the
places where these representations of the epic
are to be found takes one to off-the-beaten-
track parts of the country where one can ex-
perience a wide variety of visual, culinary,
sanitary and climatic "delights." Almost with-
out exception Ann and I were welcomed by the
people as honored visttors.Ltruet that tt was
clear to those we met that we have Immense
respect for the Indian heritage and apprecia-
tion for the multitude ofktndnesses they have
shown us,

Over the centuries, the Hindus have devel-
oped many different architectural styles. In
the state of Kamataka. the artists of the
Hoysala dynasty developed a distinctive style
In the twelfth and thirteenth centuries which
made extensive use of Ramayana scenes in
the bands of stone carvings around the tem-
ple, As one circumambulates the temple the
story can be followed through the series of
scenes. The viewer presumably knows the
story. The sequence of scenes would provide a
religious experience not unlike that which

a person In Europe might have tn the pres-
ence of stained glass scenes in a Gothic cathe-
dral. In neither case would understanding
requtre that the viewer be able to read or be
highly sophisticated in his religious beliefs.
The Hoysalas built many temples and we
certainly photographed more of them than
any other styte.

The Rama story Is full of events which lend
themselves to depiction In stone. The demon
Ravana was an able, talented and good man
who had earned his blessings from the gods.
He asked that he be given protection from
harm by the gods, and it was granted. But
this meant that he could exercise power
unrestrained.

'Tl-rey believe In India. as we do, that power
corrupts. And so this competent and honor-
able man became supremely corrupted. The
gods came to Vishnu and asked for help in
dealing with this unrestrained "demon" and
Vishnu obliged by allowing himself to be born
as a man. who would ultimately deal with
Ravana's demonic power over the universe-
over gods and man alike. He was born as the
oldest of four sons of the king of Ayodhya.

Unfortunately for Rama, but necessary
for the unfolding story, the king had three
wives, all of whom were equally loved and
respected by the king and all four sons. But
the youngest wife wanted her son to be king
in place of'Rarna and demanded that the king
grant her this wish, In accord with a promise

One of the major Indian epics is the
story of the god Vishnu who ap-
peared on earth on one occasion as
the prince and king, Rarna. His

purpose was to protect humanity by destroy-
ing a demon king-Ravana-and at the same
time to provide for all time a model of how the
perfect king, the perfect son, the perfect
brother, the perfect husband should behave.
The story of Rama- The Ramayana-Is to be
found all over India and especially carved In
stone on the walls of Hindu temples. Since It
Is clearly a political story, I was attracted to
the idea of studying its depiction In temple
architecture. I must confess that I like Hindu
temple art as well as the art of photography.
Consequently, one of my major efforts while I
was on sabbatlcalleavewas to visit some sixty
temples taking photographs of scenes for The
Ramayana.

News From The Hill
Academy In Colorado Springs, and an-
other of Stan Musial Is on display In
St.Louis.

Lucy combined knowledge and ex-
perience gained through a sculpting
class with Professor Palljczuk with "a
lot of tr-Ial. and error" to repair the
damages caused by time, weather and
handling. The. sculptures. molds and
fragments have been In storage In the
attic of the Fine Arts Building since
their acquisition. Through Lucy's work
on the project, viewers can now appre-
ciate the local artist's work at various
stages of creation. "The collection's
value lies In the fact that It shows the
artist at work." says PallJczuk.
The restored works will be on display

from March 1 through 181n a memorial
exhibition In Gallery One, Ftne Arts
Building.

Casts Mended
Susan A Lucy. '83, spent approxi-

mately 200 hours this summer restor-
ing the art work of the late Carl C.
Mose to its original condition. The
works were donated to the college In
October 1981 by Mose's late wife, Ruth's,
brother, Vernon P. Helming of Chatham.
Massachusetts, and her second hus-
band, Edgar A. Honig of Westminster.

The 28 damaged pieces looked like
"something the cat dragged In," accord-
ing to WMC art professor. wasyl Pall-
jczuk, until Lucy, an art major at the
college, took on the task of repairing
and rebuilding the sculptures and
molds of the renowned Carroll County
artist.
The college owns the casts from

which Mose created figures of small
boys. men. women. an Air Force doctor
and President John F. Kennedy. Mr.
Mose often prepared the casts as
models for full-Size statues: a piece
created by the local artist of soaring
eagles can be seen at the Air Force

Senator Joseph R Btden. .Jr., met with
western Maryland students and faculty
to discuss the Reagan adnunrstration's
foreign policy. Delayed by a lengthy
Senate session In Washington, Blden
was received by a small but Interested
and enthusiastic audience on the Hill.
In his discussion. the Delaware Demo-
crat critiqued what President Reagan
has described as a foreign policy
marked by ··conslstency. reliability and
balance."
Widely recognized as one of the Sen.

ate's leading foreign policy experts.
Btden Is the second ranking Democrat
on the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. He also holds a seat on the
Senate Intelligence Committee, which
oversees the nation's foreign Intelli-
gence activities. Elected to the Senate
in 1972 and again In 1978, Btden also
serves as chairman of the North Atlan-
tic Assembly's Special Committee on
Nuclear v.eapons. He Is a strong advo-
cate of arms control efforts, and was a
leading proponent of Senate rauttca-
tlonofthe SALT II agreement.
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Senator Btden addressed policy ques-
tions concerning NATO, Latin America
and the Middle East. In each scenario
he argued that the current administra-
tion's pouctes. In view of allies and foes
alike. are not consistent, reliable orbal-
anced. He maintains that "NAW has
never been In as much trouble as today
-not since Its Inception:' potnttng out
that Europeans fee1 that NATO Involve-
ment Is no longer seen by this adminis-
tration as a priority. They are scared
by the U.S. government's apparent lack
of control In the nuclear arms arena.
and the potential role they will be called
on to play in the event of action In the
European theater.
Bfden sees US. action In latin Amer-

tea. particularly El Salvador. as a "re-
flexive response" to our inability to be
effective against the Soviet Union In
Poland. Biden praised the American
public for sending what he called a
"clear message of lack of consensus for
action" in EI Salvador. He likened the
situation In the Latin American coun-
try to Vietnam. and concluded that

Reagan Challenged
In the casual style of a politician

familiar with his topic, United States



he had made to her many years before. The
king was not willing to do this. However, his
dutiful son. rather than expose his father to
the disgrace of not living up to his word, vol-
unteered to exile htmself'tn the forest. His
faithful and devoted wife, Stta. though a
young woman who had never known hard-
ship, insisted on accompanying him in his
arduous life. And his loyal younger brother,
Lakshmana. determined that he would ac-
company them as protector,

In due course Ravana came to know of the
threesome and developed a passion to do
harm to the two young princes and to have
the lovely Sita for himself. He sent one of his
lesser demons to go to the forest In the form of
a golden deer. SI ta begged Rama to get the
deer for her. and he went reluctantly while
Lakshmana remained back at the hut to pro-
tect her. (Photo 2). Finally he caught up with
the deer and shot tt.At that moment. the
demon called In Rama's voice for Lakshmana
to help him. When Lakshmana hesitated to
leave SI ta unprotected, she accused him of
having designs on her and hoping Rama
would be killed. Stung by such an unjust
accusation he went ofTto find his brother.
Stta lived to regret what she had said.
As one could predict. while Stta was unpro-

tected, Ravana came by In the form of a holy
man. When Stta came out of the house to give
him food he seized her and put her in a cage
on his flying machine. Ravana is almost al-
ways portrayed with ten heads which makes
him easy to spot In any scene and makes It
easier for observers to follow the story. The
ten heads are symbols of his ten good and bad
attributes.
After her capture Stta Is locked In the

cage while Ravana kills a great and good bird
who seeks to rescue her. Before the bird.

Jatayu. died, he told Rama that Ravana had
Stta, but by then Ravana had flown her south
across much of South India and over to his
capital in Lanka.

Ravana also had his troubles. While he was
developing his powers and being granted pro-
tection from retribution of the gods he was
also told that if he ever touched a woman
without her consent all his heads would ex-
plode. So he was in a sl tuatton where he had
another man's wife for whom he had devel-
oped an unbridled passion but who could
not be taken against her will. And as the
model ofa devoted wife, she remained true to
Rama. She could not be swayed by sweet talk,
entreaties, gifts, threats or even a carefully
staged scheme in which Havana tried to con-
vince her that Rama and Lakshmana were
dead.

Back in the forest, while Rama and Laksh-
mana were wandering about seeking clues to
SUa's whereabouts. they met a host of mon-
keys. Some South Indian writers Insist, most
likely for political reasons, that the "monkeys"
referred to were really the South Indians, who
are darker than the North Indians and who
are sensitive about how they have been
perceived by the northern countrymen. The
princes became Involved in a dynastic strug-
gle in the monkey kingdom and helped the
younger brother, Sugreva, defeat the older
brother, Vall, and gain the kingdom and the
wife. In the process, Rama performed an act
which Hindus sometimes have trouble ex-
plaining as part of his blameless life. He was
in the woods when the brothers were engaged
in mortal combat and when his candidate
was on the verge ofloslng he shot an arrow
from his powerful bow through seven trees
Into the back of Vall. As vaIl died he asked
Rama. ''\Vhydid you do that? I never did any-

thing to you." To which Rama answered,
"There Is no need for you to know that. You
were slated to die at this time. I have only been
the Instrument for Insuring your fate."

In time, Hannman, the general of the mon-
key kingdom. located Stta in her imprison-
ment tn a garden near Ravana's palace in
Lanka. They organized a great force, mostly of
monkeys, To get across the water to Lanka
they carried rocks with which to build a
causeway-the remains of which can still be
seen on maps--called Adam's Bridge, between
India and Sri Lanka, (Photo 1 shows the
monkeys carrying rocks to bridge the water
filled with sea creatures.I It Is appropriate to
Indicate at this point, that because of his vital
assistance to Rama throughout his great
adventure. Hannman to this day Is revered by
many of the Hindus.
After Rama. his brother and their huge

army of allies. including monkeys and bears,
reached Lanka, an eptc struggle ensued. Since
this is such a climactic battle, vaguely pitting
good against evil, It Is the source of many
popular scenes,

Rama ultimately faced Ravana in combat
and destroyed him, thus fulfilling the purpose
for which the god had been born as a man.
There followed a tender reunion with Stta.It
is one of the few scenes which shows Rama
expressing warmth and love for his patient.
long-suffering and loyal wife.

The epic is long, It contains many situations
which raise fundamental questions of human
behavior. Though It dates from Old Testa-
ment times, It is a rich source of moral and
ethical guidance to people on the conduct of
their daily lives today, It helps us to develop
Insights Into contemporary Indian society
and government.

~================~(m£)~================~

News From The Hill .
Americans did not favor a srmtlar
Involvement.
Noted as one of the strongest sup-

porters of Israel In the US. Senate,
Biden discussed the current crisis in
the Middle East. Hegave unique Insight
Into the thoughts and actions of Israel's
prime minister, Menachem Begin. He
provided a gllmpse of what drives the
Israeli leader and gave some thoughts
on how the US. can and should deal
with the volatile and worrisome ally.
In his final analysis, Senator Btden

called for US. foreign policy based on a
clear definition and understanding of
American interests and objectives. He
sees the need for a more sophisticated
view of third world nations, Increased
cooperation between the US. and the
Soviet Union and continued progress
toward nuclear nonprollferation.
'TheSenator's September 22 visit was

sponsored by the CollegeActivities Pro-
gramming Board which seeks to pro-
vide diverse cultural and Informational
events for the student body and cam-
pus community.

Support for the Best
ICFM may not be a household term

yet. but to those Interested In the sup-
port of Maryland's private higher
education institutions, It Is becoming
Increasingly familiar. lCFM is the Inde-
pendent College Fund of Maryland, an
organization "dedicated toenllstlng the
bustness community to help preserve
the nine best colleges In Maryland."
Founded In 1952 by the presidents

of four of Maryland's smaller colleges-
St. John's. Western Maryland, Hood
and washington College-Maryland's
ASSOCiation of Independent Colleges
sought to encourage business to pro-
vide annual funds for those schools.
The association was expanded to In-
clude Mt. St. Mary's, Loyola and Notre
Dame. and later Goucher and Johns
Hopkins, and the name changed to the
Independent College Fund of Maryland,
The Board of Directors of ICFM

comprises the presidents and other
representatives of each of the member
Institutions as well as key corporate

Investors who have taken leadership
roles In the Fund, Dr.Ralph John. presi-
dent of WMC. and M. Lee Marston,
president. J. J. Haines and Company.
Inc.. represent Western Maryland on
the Fund's Board
Members of the Board solicit contri-

butions from major corporations. most
of them Maryland-based and located In
Baltimore. The money they are able to
raise from these businesses goes to the
nine colleges according to a formula:
60 percent In equal proportion and 40
percent in proportion to the school's
enrollment.
Last year. through the generosity

of 184 companies, foundations and
Individuals. ICFM was able to raise
6457.000, a 200 percent Increase In
giving over the past five years, Of that
total, Western Maryland College re-
ceived 667.000.
According to John Lalley, retired

chairman of Peterson, Howell& Heather,
a major supporter of the Fund, and
rCFMchairman, '~ tell business how
important It Is to have an alternative to

schools solely financed by the public
sector. For future employees. business
must look to both pub!tc and private
schools. Cutbacks In federal funds
mean that bustness must provide in-
creased support to education." He adds
that "This year business In Maryland
responded well to the message. They
exceeded the national average of con-
tribution."
Lalley explains that solicitation let-

ters, phone calls and personal visits
from members of the Fund's Board con-
vince businesses that It is in their com-
panres' best interests to make one gift
that will support all the area private,
liberal arts colleges oITering degrees in
such areas as business. accounting and
engineering. 'v_e are selling the people
whom the colleges are educating for
later employment in bustness."
While Lalley admits that ICFM may

never be a household word, he hopes
that more people can learn about
ICFM's activities In Maryland as a
"quiet benefactor of higher education."
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Dr.Larry Blumberg. '67. is having a
blast. As president and part owner
of the Baltimore Blast indoor
soccer team, he has watched the

team capture the interest (and dollars) of area
sports fans In the winter, much as the Orioles
have done in the summer.

Using marketing techniques that are al-
most radical by professional athletic stan-
dards. and molding a game with worldwide
popularity Into one that will satisfy American
spectators. the team has quickly won accep-
tance from area sports fans. who often fill the
Baltimore Civic Center to capacity.

"Baltimore itself can take some credit for
the success of the Blast," says native son
Blumberg. "This Is a great sports town." He
pointed to the recent upsurge In the popu-
larity of the Orioles, and the way the town
supported the Colts from late 1950s through
the early 19705.

But Baltimore might never have discovered
the exci tement of Indoor soccer had It not
been for an aggressive, grassroots marketing
campaign. Players and management person-
nel regularly make speaking engagements,
players give numerous soccer clinics around
the metropolitan area and the athletes are
encouraged to be outgoing in public.
''\\e are not above the people," insists

Blumberg, who doesn't want Blast players
labeled snobby and aloof, as many profes-
sional athletes are. 'We give back to the cl ty as

much as we can." For example, the team
donated to charttyftftycents from every ticket
sold to a preseason game this year. A roast in
honor of head coach Kenny Cooper netted
$3,000 for another chart ty.
The Blast also runs a heavy advertising

campaign. ''We feel that we know our target
markets," according to Blumberg, who adds
that much of the advertising is geared to 18-
to 35-year aIds. "However, we haven't pre-
cluded any group." The young children are
reached, of course, through the clinics.
Marketing a professional sports franchise

is just one of many endeavors for Blumberg,
who lives with his wife and two sons near
Brooklandville. He Is an orthopedic surgeon
who is on the teaching staff at University of
Maryland Hospt tal, and on the medical staff at
four others. Blumberg is active in real estate,
and plans to get his master's In business
administration from Loyola College In the
spring.
He entered western Maryland with plans of

playing football. wrestling and majoring In
biology. He had been a soccer player in high
school at City College, but was recruited by
Bob waldorf for football. "He (WhldorOjust
went out and recruited good athletes:' Blum-
berg says. "They didn't have to be football
players." Unfortunately, the football and
wrestling plans were ruined when he broke
his neck just before matriculation.
He ultfmately got back Into competitive

sports as a senior, playing for the newly-
formed lacrosse team. "Sam Case just got the
guys together," says Blumberg of the team,
which became a varsl ty team the follow+ng
year. "It was run. and it got things going on
the way to a varsity team."
Western Maryland also helped Blumberg

prepare for his graduate work. 'The education
I received atWestem Maryland was of excel-
lent quality, both in the sciences and liberal
arts:' he says. He went on to medical school at
the University of Maryland, and Interned at
University Hospl tal.
Blumberg now has an office In North Balti-

more and one near Franklin Square Hospital,
where he is on the staff. He Is also affiliated
with Mercy,Maryland General and Good
Samaritan hospitals. He was the Blast's team
physician during the club's first season. "It
was tough to take care of the players and still
be their boss," Blumberg says, so he stepped

down as team doctor before the 1981-82
season.
His desire to invest in a sports franchise

became known In the mld- and late-1970s.
and in the fall of 1979, the Civic Center Com-
mission approached him about moving an
indoor soccer team to the city. Blumberg and
a bus load of sports writers traveled to Phila-
delphia to watch the local Indoor team, the
Fever, and returned with a favorable impres-
sion. The doctor also consulted Vince Baglt. a
respected local sportscaster, who agreed that
Baltimore would support a franchise. Blum-
berg made a proposal to Major Indoor Soccer
League (MISL)commissioner Earl Forman,
and watted.
Meanwhile, halfway across the continent.

Bernie Rodin was looking to move the
Houston franchise closer to his NewYork
offices and into a better soccer market. Rodin
called Blumberg. the league approved the
move, and the rest Is history.
Rodin is now director of the Blast and chair-

man of the board. As president, Blumberg
oversees the day-to-dayoperations of the club,
while Rodin deals In league relations and
travels around the world working deals for
players. General manager Mitch Burke works
under the two owners. ''We have had good
management by Mitch and coach Kenny
Cooper," explains Blumberg, "so day-to-day
problems have been negligible."
Although the Blast is a well-managed team,

the league is still in its infancy. Nothing can
guarantee that it won't join box lacrosse, team
tennis and the World Football League in the
sports graveyard. There are signs. though.
that the league ts corrung Into ilSO"-'l"l.
About the same time the MISLbegan opera-

tion. the North American Soccer League
(NASL)was looking for a way to use its out-
door players during the indoor season and
make some extra money. So the NASLturned
to indoor soccer, sometimes competing with
the MISL In the same ctty. After arguing
which league was more financially stable and
which had the better product. a truce was
called last summer. The NASLdisbanded Its
indoor league, and some of the more proft table
teams joined the MISL.
"Now that there Is one indoor soccer league,

that will be the sport of the decade," says
Blumberg. "In the 1990s,all types of soccer
will be well established in this country."

!~VlNG A ~L~1\. \,

Selling Soccer

News From The HIll

When Mitcb Burke, general manager
of the Baltimore Blast Indoor soccer
team, was unable to fulfill a recent
speaking engagement with a group of
Baltimore public relations people.coach
KennyCooperfilledIn forhim.
In most instances, a coach would be

as qualified to speak about marketing
and public affairs as a P.R specialist
would be to coach a profeestonal soccer
team. But the Blast is no ordinary pro-
fesstonal sports franchise. "I have it
written Into my players' contracts that
they must make personal appearances:'
Cooper told the International Associa-
tion of Business Communicators Bal-
timore Chapter at a recent meeting.
Cooper, who Is also a marketing 'con-
sultant to the makers of Dr. Pepper,
went on to explain the team's theory of
grassroots community involvement.
But all the good marketing in the

world won't sell people on an inferior
product. and Larry Blumberg, '67. part

owner and president of the ball club.
feels indoor soccer has some strong
selltng potnts
"It's an exciting sport with end-to-

end action," says Blumberg. Indeed. the
game Is soccer played in an ice hockey
arena. with some rules borrowed from
Icehockey.I.e..penalty boxes. three-line
passes. etc.Thegame Is said to resemble
a human pinball game.with six players
to a side.
Most of the teams wear bright colors.

The Blast uniforms are white. gold and
red, with black trim. The team logo is
an exploding soccer ball in red and
gold. Additionally, a number of teams
In the league (Including the Blast and
the S1. louis Steamers) feature exotic
player Introductions and admittedly
partisan public address announcers.
"there Is some sex appeal to the

game:' admits Blumberg. who notes
that about half the team'S audience
is female.
The game is easy to understand.

Since the ball can be kicked off the
dasher boards and plexlgIass. It rarely
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goes out ofbounds. And one of the most
complicated outdoor soccer rules, off-
sides, Is eliminated. Instead, the ball
may not cross all three lines on the
field on one kick. The lines are equiva-
lent to the center line and blue lines
in icehockey.
"The game has a broad base or

support" says Blumberg. The recent
recreation league soccer boom has con-
tributed to this. as has the fact that
people of all sizes can play soccer. It is
generally violence-free,although there
Is plenty of contact and an occasional
push or shove.
Unlike footballgames. which usually

last more than three hours. and base-
ball games. which often go into extra
innings, Indoor soccer games are rela-
tively short: most matches last about
twohours.
Part of the successful Blast market-

ing program has Included advertrstng.
While the team tries to attract a wide
variety of fans, perhaps the most crea-
tJve advertrsmg Is for the upbeat 18-
to 35-yearoldaudience.

The mythical figure in the campaign
last year was Morris Millman,a typical
Blast fan who was known as the team's
"seventh man:' (The theory is that a
vocal home crowd is equivalent to hav-
ing an extra playeron the field.I
In one radio commercial from the

1981-82 season. Morris approaches a
woman in a singles bar and begins
bragging that he plays for the Blast.
The woman replies that she's a Blast
ran. but doesn't recognize him. and
asks his name. Millmangives his name:
the woman says she doesn't know the
name. and doubts that he's on the team.
Morris replies that he's the so-called
seventh man. and goes on to explain
how Important he Is to the club. Morris
never gets the date. but the listener
stays tuned long enough to learn the
date and time of the next home game.
Somehow, that commercial repre-

sents the slightly offbeat way the Blast
markets Itself.



Construction is underway for wrvtC's
new $6 million physical education
facility. Designed by Gaudreau, lnc..
of Baltimore. the new facill ty will

Include physical education offices and class-
rooms. a physiology laboratory. training
rooms and a spacious arena for athletic and
cultural events.

Physical education has become a popular
major atVkstem Maryland. Currently 70 stu-
dents are registered in this major, which has
options in teacher certification. coaching.
athletic training and aquatics. WMC is one of
only three colleges in the Middle Atlantic
States Collegiate Athletic Conference that of-
fers such a program. The college also offers an
M'Ed. in physical education.

r.=================~(MK)~================~
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News From The HIll

Winter Sports Schedule (Beginning January 1,1983)

Men's Varsity Basketball Women's Basketball Men&Women'sSwimming Wrest1ing
DATE OPPONENT TIME (P.M.) DATE OPPONENT TIME (P.M.) DATE OPPONENT TIME (P.M.) DATE OPPONENT TIME (P.M.)

Jan. 5 *Gettysburg 8:00 Jan. 5 Notre Dame 7:00 Jan. 8 Susquehanna 2:00 Jan.S DelawareToumament 12:00

Jan.S Bridge\vater 7:30 Jan.7-S Wilkes 'tburnarnent Jan. 12 "Johns Hopkins 4:00 Jan. 15 Loyola, Johns Hopkins 1:00

Jan. 12 ·Muhlenberg BDO Jan. II Albright 6:30 Jan. 15 Gettysburg 1:00 Jan. 19 Lycoming.

Jan. 15 *Moravian 8:00 Jan. 15 Susquehanna 7:00 Jan. 22 Loyola 1:00 Susquehanna 7DO
Jan. 20 Johns Hopkins BDO Jan.l7 Gettysburg 7:00 Jan. 26 F&M 7:00 Jan. 22 Widener 2:00

Jan. 22 Salisbury 8:00 Jan. 19 Dickinson 7:00 Jan. 29 Ursinus 2:00 Jan. 26 American 7:00

Jan. 26 ·Dickinson S:15 Jan. 25 ·Oickinson 7:00 Feb. 2 York 7:00 Jan. 29 Elizabethtown 2:00

Jan. 29 *Muhlenberg 8:00 Jan. 27 Widener 8:00 Feb. 5 Swarthmore 2:00 Feb. 2 Moravian. Gettysburg 1:00

Feb.l "Lebanon valley 8:15 Feb. 1 Gallaudet 7:00 Feb. 8 Georgetown 7:00 Feb. 5 Orsmus. Lebanon

Feb. 3 Washington 8:00 Feb. 3 Hood 7:00 Feb. 12 Lycoming 1:00 Valley 12:00

Feb. 5 "Cettysburg 8:00 Feb. 5 Johns Hopkins 6:00 Feb. 16 Dickinson 7:00 Feb. 9 York 7:00

Feb. 8 *F&M 8:00 Feb. 11 UMBC 7:00 Feb. 19 MAC DIVing at Dickinson Feb. 12 Hampden-Sydney,

Feb,1O Uninns 8:00 Feb. 12 ·F&M 2:00 Feb. 24-25 MAC at Dickinson Delaware Valley 6:30

Feb. 12 "Moravian 8:15 Feb. 15 Elizabethtown S:OO ·Womenonly Feb. 18-19 MAC Championships

Feb. 16 Frostburg 7DO Feb. 17 ·Gettysburg 7:00 Home meets Indicated In bold. at Lycoming

Feb,19 *D1ckinson 8:00 Feb. 22 Messiah 7:00 Home meets Indicated In bold.

.MAC League Contests ·MAC League Contests

Homegames mdlcated In bold. Homegames Indicated in bold.
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A1amnlNews
From the Alumni President
By Eloise ·Chlp" Payne, '38

What a treat to see so many alumni
return to the Hill for Homecoming. The
day was just perfect In so many ways.
At IO a.m .. 38 alums turned out for
the Board of Governors meeting gtv-
tng reports from the work carried out
In standing committees, administra-
tion and chapters. All reports were im-
pressive and enlightening. ¥k hold
this open meeting once a year at this
time for everyone who desires to at-
tend. Wish more of you could make it.
keep It In mind for next year!

President John stopped by to greet
us and mentioned that a new long

range plan for WMC will be presented
at the upcoming Board of Trustees
meeting. No doubt we will be hearing
more of the plan as time passes.
Hats off to members of the Home-

coming Committee. Itwas a full work-
Ing daywtth many members as well as
students doing double and sometimes
triple duty. It takes many hands to
"get it together" and we are indeed
grateful for all the big and little things
that everyone thought to do,

The Undergraduate Relations Com-
mittee held their first event, Friday,
September 1000a '~lcome to WMC

Sundae Party" for new students. More
than 200 students attended. The com-
mtttee's calendar of events for the year
has been announced. with the next
event. Dlnner-on-the-Town Week. Nov.
8 to 12. A number of GIGIF f''Gee I'm
glad it's Friday") variety programs wtll
be held throughout the year with pop-
corn. elder. pretzels. fondue. etc.

In April a Senior Send-Off party will
take place and the last event will be
the May 17 Senior Leader Dinner.

This committee Is most active as
you can tell from their activities. There
are a number of unsung jobs carried

out by this group and they are to be
congratulated for their fine work.

Our chapters continue to grow and
grow. with meetings being attended
by representatives of the college who
make presentations. To date we have
28 active chapters. with a number of
new ones on then-way.

HOMECOMING '82

Squareriancers entertain alumni al Harrison House.
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It's For You
Scott Lohmann. a senior majoring in
sociology and psychology. has been
named the student chairman. And be-
cause the Phonathon Is being held
during the January 'Ierm on the Hill.
Scott will be chairing the undertaking
as a part of an Independent study for
3 credits.
The purpose of the phone calls is

two-fold. The students hope that
alumni and parents wtll pledge to the
1982-83Annual FUnd during the con-
versation. Just as Important. though.
ts the opportunity for alumni and par-
ents to ask questions and find out
what is happening on campus. Scott
states, "Last year. all of the students
Involved had a great time! They (the
callers) always enjoy getting a free
meal and competing for prizes. But
most of all. we really get a kick out of
talking to alumni and parents. Some-
times you get a nasty person on the
other side, but the majority of people
enjoy hearing from us."
It is estimated that the 300 students

will contribute 1.000 hours of their
free time to the National Phonathon.

"I hope everyone will be responsive
to us when we call," said Lohmann.

The goal for this ambitious project
... $65,0001

During the month of January, 300
student volunteers will man 20 phones
at Harrison House on the Western
Maryland College campus as they take
part in the 1983 National Phonathon.

Western Maryland Is a branch oj many jamlly trees as each year the chil-
dren oj alumnljotn the student body. Pictured coooe are: Row I. I-r.. Frank C. Robey. Jr ..
'57. Andy Robey. '86. La!,raKlng. '86. Richard King. '64, Donald E.McShane. '51. Patrick
H. McShane. '86. Gil Stange, '86. Nancy Stange. '55. Trtsh Rentko. '86andMlke Rentko.
'53. RolV 2. /-r:.WIlliam Wi/llams. '69, Robin Williams. '86. Ruth Williams. Cheryl L.
Wheatley. '86. Charles H. Wheatley. m. '54. June Wise Winkler: '57. Julie Winkler. '86
Nettle Banick. '86 (granddaunhtero_{ Anna (Bltze/) Fisher. '38). Shirley Banick. Audrey
Knott '51. and sreoen Knott. '86. Row3.I"r .. fuul R. Shipley. '36. Jonathon Shipley. '86.
Char/Oil Dmxs Whea/lev. '56. Craig A. Wheatley. '81. and Joan Lemes/ww. '86. Back
row. I-r.. Joan Lemeshow. Seymour Lemeshow. '48. Joanne Gill. '62. Rick Gal '86 and

KennelhR.GW. '61

Not pictured aboue are: Jeffery Goettee. '86. John and Marian (Scheder) ocenee. '57:
Karl Hubach. '86. Fred '54 and Wilma (Robertson) Hubach. '58: Tom Kingsley, '86.
Weslea (Pearson) Kingsley. '55: Susan Malkus. '86. Fred Malkus, '34: Carol Ptnschmidt.
'86. Mary wcrren Plnschmidt. '56: Heather Price. '86, Bruce Price, '56: Laura Rogan. '86,
Fbtrlck, '54 and Betsy (Bowen) Rogan. '55:Marti Settle. '86. Bruce Ferguson. '35 (Grand-
father. deceased): Jane Manloue, '86. WIlliam C. ManlOlJe, '56: Dan Pipes. '86. Buddy
and Grace (Fletcher) Pipes. '57: Paul Zepp. '86. 1m. '52. and Mary (Dodd) zepp. '49: Scott
Law. '86. Mrs. Alton Law (attended graduate school): Jerry Amass. '86, Skip and Pat
(Richter) Amass. '57.

Board of Govemors Holds
Fall Meeting

Parents Day
WMC's annual Parents Day was held

on October 30. and offered visitors to
the campus a variety of ways to spend
their day. To begin the morning, mem-
bers from each academic department
held receptions. followed by Alumni
Convocation. where the keynote
address was del1vered by Dr. Warren
B. Martin. Dr. Martin spoke on the
advantages offered by a liberal arts
education.

Tn the afternoon visitors were In-
viled to attend programs In the Forum.
and watched as the Green Terrors
battled the FfJ? M Diplomats to a I-I
tie In soccer. Wasyl Palljczuk. professor
of art. gave a talk and 011 painting
demonstration, and auctioned the ot!
and another of his sculptures to raise
money for construction of facilities to
house the college's Egyptian art
collection.

'48 (Anne Arundel), Jeanne Patterson
Ensor, '48 (Howard) and Dickinson E.
Gardiner. '48 (Southern New Jersey).
Other chapter reports were received
from Mid-Shore, Carroll County, Balti-
more and western New York.

Reports were heard from the Offices
of Alumni Affairs. Annual Funds.
Counseling and Career Services. and
Admissions. Dean of Admissions Les-
lie Bennett Informed those assembled:

"Our past year's effort with the
Alumni-Admissions program was
very-well received by proSpective stu-
dents and alumni. Because I_he re-
sponse was so posrrrve, we are look-
ing forward to the results of alumni
recruitment of students for fall of
1983. It is our hope that our alumni
will actively seek out the good stu-
dents in their circle of friends and
relations who want a good educa-
tion and make them aware of the
possibilities ofWMC."
In her report to the Board of Gover-

nors, President "Chip" Payne an-
nounced that efforts of the Alumni
Asscctatton would be directed toward
the support of the Admissions Office
during the term of 1982-84.

The Alumni Leaders Convocation
scheduled for October 3D, 1982. k1cks
off the alumni "do-It-yourself' recruit-
ment project. During the months of
October and November. 10.000 alumni
will receive letters. booklets. applica-
tion fee waiver cards and commitment
cards. Alumni recervtog these packets
are urged to read the materials care-
fully and act in behalf of the College
as requested

Eloise Chipman Payne, president of
the WMC Alumni Association. pre-
sided over the open meeting of the
Board of Governors held In McDaniel
Lounge on Homecoming Day. October
9. 1982. The newly elected members of
the Board were presented by President
Payne. They are: _
prestdent-elect. Jerome P. Barocb. '64:
Treasurer, H. Hugh Dawkins. Jr .. '69;
Directors, Muriel wanz Kable. '38: Lt.
Col. Donald E. Honeman. '41; Bruce H
Preston. "75: Dlrectors/VlsHors to [he
Board of Trustees, Dorothy McClayt,on
Flavin. '50; Dr, HOnlerO, Elseroad. '40:
Chairman. Sports Hall of game. Nelson
J. Wolfshelmer. '47; Chairman, Home-
coming, Paul T. Fulton, '78.

With 28 alumni present. the Board
approved: (a) an addition to the Sports
Hall of Fame bylaws relating to the eli-
gibility requirements for Induction;
(b) are-wording of the Alumni Service
Award adding parttctpauon in alumni
related activity as one of the eligibility
requirements for the award; (cl an ad-
dition to the list of standing commit-
tees, providing for a Young Alumni
Committee. This new committee will
concern Itself with a program of ser-
vice and ecuvrues appropriate for the
young alumni constituency. Those
who have been graduated In the most
recent ten year period are Identified
as "young alumni ..

Standing Committee reports were
given by: Carole Ensor Meiklejohn
(Nominating), Nelson J. WQlfshelmer
(Sports Hall of Fame). and Susan
Mason Karelva (Undergraduate
Relations).

Chapter activities were reported by
Presidents Dorothy Scott Atkinson,

The correct answers to the "Can You
Identify" photo which appeared on
page 9 of the September 1982 Issue
of News From the Hill are (clockwise
from bottom left}: Janet (Reck) Wun-
derlich. '56: Sharon (Albaugh) Ward.
'56; Nancy (Caples) Sloan, '57: Peggy
(Simon) Jurf. '57; Wilma (Robertson)
Hubach. '58: Joyce (Harrington) Stott-
ler. '57; Peggy (Ar-ttgtanl l EngIar, '56:
Jan Kapraun. '56.

These photo roenttncauons were sub-
mitted by Marilyn (McLennan) Bau-
metster.toe.

Alums on Show
cent graduate and works for a local
potter and clay supplier. Charles B.
Relsenweber received an honorable
mention ribbon for his silk screen ofa
Baltimore scene. He Is a teacher and
practicing Baltimore artist. Kathl
Danish received an honorable men-
tion ribbon for her two unique and In-
novative cut paper art works. Another
honorable mention ribbon went to
Chris Spencer who entered a large
photo of the Oregon coast line with
huge rocks, waves and a woman strug-
gling to survive In the foamywaves.

The alumni arl shows are sponsored
by lhe Department of Art to keep In
touch with their alumni and to let
them know that the College Is Inter-
ested In their careers and well being. It
is hoped that such a show w1l1encour-
age alumni to continue their interest
In art.

land College In 1968. The first prize
was awarded to William Grlfflth for his
photo-realiStiC watercolor beach scene.
William has been keeping In touch
through the years, He Is a full-time
artist who had a successful art exhibit
In Gallery One last year. The smallest
work and second prize went to Kan-
dyce Mizell-Douglas. Her entry was a
batik of a red geranium with dark
green leaves. Kandyce is an art teacher
In v,ashlngton County, Maryland, and
president of the 'Mlshlngton County
Chapter of the National Organi7.atlon
for \\tImen. Third place was awarded
to Carol Yeager for her photography of
a sunset over water and Aruba birds.
Carol entered two photos and Is a pro-
fesSional artist and artist-In-resldence
at Columbia Green Community Col-
lege where she also leaches art.

One of the four honorable mention
ribbons went to Mike Hardesty for his
ceramic works. Mike Is our most re-

Homecoming Day was chosen for
the opening reception for the fall's bi-
annual Alumni Art Show. While the at-
tendance was not overwhelming, Art
Professor VJasyl Palljczuk hopes that
Interest will continue to grow and a
"special reception and art show open-
rug will become one of'M!stern Mary-
land's yearly Homecoming traditions."

Fourteen alumni submitted a total
of 34 works of arts In such media as
ceramics. oils. acrylic, watercolor.
drawings. batik. photography, collage
and sculptures In bronze and lami-
nated wood. A few alumni works from
the WMC permanent collection were
also Included to fill out the show.

Linda Van Hart entered two fresh
and innovative collages and two sculp-
tures. For her consistent quality in a
variety of media she received the Best
In Show award. Linda has been a Car-
roll County, Maryland art teacher
since graduation from Western Mary-
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WMCSeeks Out-of-TouchAlumni
In preparation for class reunions to

be held in 1983 (classes ending in 8
and 3). we are printing the following
listofalumnL

As of our printing date. these alumni
do not have current addresses on me
with the Alumni Office. !fyou can pro-
vlde an up-to-date address or even a
lead Ibusmess name or relative's ad-
dress), please contact Connie Anders
in the Alumni Office by man or phone
301-848-7000 or 301-876-2462, ext.
295.
Mrs. A C. (Hattie Ennis) Marks, Jr .. 03
Mrs. Howard (Marian Crockett)

'Iawes. '03
Miss Miriam F. Marshall, 'OS
Ms. Marietta Witts. '13
Mr. William H. Jacobs, '18
Mr. SomersetA Owen. '18
Mrs. George R (Virginia Dodge)

Taylor. '23
Mrs. Nonnan A (Mary Dryden 1
Adams, '28

Miss Frances F. Andrews. '28
Mr. Harold M. Cotton. '28
Miss Georgia B. Early. '28
Mrs. Ferry L. (Margaret Wilson)

Gibbs, '28
Mr. McKendree R Langley. '28
Mr. Joseph J. Albrecht, '33
Miss Edith R Byrne, '33
Mr. Jean Crowther. '33
Mr. Amos W Eaton. '33
Mr. George L. TImmons, '33
Miss Dorothy R. Wright, '33
Mrs. Joseph H. (Jean R Caton)

wcbbold. '33
Ms. Shirley M. Barnes. '38
Mrs. warren L. (Ann Dtll) Bonnett, '38
Mr. Donald S. Brown, '38
Mr. Lewis C, Gordon, '38
Mr. Robert N. Gutelius, '38
Mr. Charles L Hartie, '38
Mr. Sprigg Harwood. '38
Ms. Phoebe J. Longfellow, '38
Mrs. James B. (Margaret Miles)

McMillan, '38
Mr. Edward D. McPherson, '38
Mr. Merlin F. Miller, '38
Mr. WillJamJ. Rleth,Jr., '38
Mr. Wilter C. Rockey, '38
Mrs. Russell (Juanita Irwin] Scarf. '38
Mr. Sesto Sllvi. '38
Mr. Ballard B. Smith. '38
Mr. Howard W. Sullivan. '38
Ms. RebeccaJ. wetcti. '38
Mr. LeslleWBrockson, '43
Mr. William A Bulen. '43
Rev. F10yd A Carroll. '43
Mr. Clarence Case. Jr .. '43

Ms. Charlotte E. Eader, '43
Mrs. Norman W (Rldgley Pollitt)

Foy, Jr .. '43
Rev. Andrew Graham, '43
Mr. Irvin W Katz. '43
Mr. John B. MacFarlane. '43
Mr. Allan Matnen, '43
Mr. Glenn E. Martin, '43
Mr. John F. Mathewson. '43
Mr. Michael A Maynard, '43
Miss Lorna McCracken, '43
Ms. Virginia McCullough, '43
Mrs. Charles (Mary Bitzel)

McK.Jnstry. '43
Ms. Elaine Meade, '43
Mr. Charles L. Merchant, '43
Mr. Charles B. Mitchell. '43
Ms. Margaret I. Myers, '43
Mr. Albert W Nowak, '43
Mr. Chester V Refkofsky, '43
Mr. VernonJ. Seibert, '43
Mrs. James C. (Thorn Elizabeth)

Snltes, '43
Mr. Eugene W Spencer, '43
Mr. James R Wrightson, '43
Mr. TI:ddy Zlto. '43
Mrs. B. Byron (Orah Stein) Benson, '48
Mrs, Virginia Ross Bullard. '48
Mrs. J. Hugh (Maude Rlely)

Cummings, '48
Mrs. Leo T. (Jeanne Kidwell)

DOwney, '48
Mrs. ElV1n P. (Mary Engel) Green, '48
Mr. Harold P. Green. '48
Mrs, H. G, C. (Phyllis Honernan l

Henneberger, '48
Mrs. Elizabeth Burch Justice. '48
Mr, E. Bruce King, '48
Mrs. Dorothy Smith Lamothe. '48
Mr. ClifTord R Lathropp. '48
Ms. Doris E. Linscott. '48
Mrs. Charles A. (Mildred Seger)

Moore, Jr., '48
Mrs. Alfred W (Frances Newcombe)

Owens. '48
Mr. Howard D. Pender, '48
Mr. Henry D. Stone, '48
Ms. Helen K'Iyson. '48
Mrs. E. Robert (Helen Casteel)
uatson. '48

Mrs, uatten (Doris Roberts)
Vknger, '48

Mrs. HanyG. (VlrginlaDodd)\\ells, '48
Mr. Stephen E. Adams. '53
Mr. Carroll H, Becker. '53
Mr. Stuart A Brodie. '53
Mr. Edward L.Brown. '53
Mr. Charles A Bryan, '53
Mrs, Herbert M, (Eleanor Morris)

Dunlap, '53
Mr. Clyde E. Grimes. '53

Mr. James D. Luby '53
Mr. Robert W Palmer. '53
Mrs, Doreen Stephens Ptetroforte. '53
Mr. Roy C. Rhyne, '53
Mr. Elmer Richards. Jr., '53
Mr. Rober-t K. Smyth, '53
Mrs. Peter A. (Barbara Harris)

Stark. Jr., '53
Mr. James C. Thomas. '53
Mrs. Ayako Jurado Thkugawa. '53
Mr. Alan S. Thnelson. '53
Col. Sherman P.uantz. '53
Ms. Elizabeth 'M!inbaum. '53
Mr. Bruce Williams. '53
Mr. Jack S.Wilson, '53
Ms. Betty P. Young. '53
Ms, wanda M. Young, '53
Mr. Donald E. Beckerman. '58
Mr. Donald L. Bosley, '58
Mr. John N. Bradley. '58
Mr. Joseph K. Buckel, '58
Mrs, Charles W (Barbara Conover)

Cohn, '58
sgt. Hugh S. Correll. '58
Mr. Mark E. Eames, '58
Mr. David S. Frank. '58
Ms. Marilou R Howard, '58
Mrs. James D. (Lou Ann Bounds)

Laurance. '58
Mr. Craig Phillips. '58
Ms. Jean M. Richardson, '58
Mr. Lenard E. Thronburg. '58
Mr. Troy M.1bdd, '58
Mr. FredWv.aIker.·58
Mr. Robert C. Berrett. '63
Mrs. Nancy Cobourn Brown. '63
Mr. George J. Cooper. '63
Mr. Bruce R Farrelly, '63
Maj. John E, Grabowski. '63
Ms. Hilda A Griscom. '63
Mr. Joseph F. Hardy. '63
Mr.Alvtn W. Herrera. '63
Mrs, Jeanne MI tchell Hevener. '63
Mr. CorneliusJ. Manders. '63
Mrs. Edward C. (Joan Slade) Minor. '63
Maj. David W. Pond, '63
Mrs. Perry (Linda Betts) Smith. '63
Mr. Robert 8. Strine, Jr., '63
Ms. HjordlsAnn Barrett, '68
Mr. Thomas K Brust, '68
Mr. Kenneth D, Burtngton. '68
Mr. Jefferson W Cohee, '68
Miss Sharon N. Dougherty, '68
Mr. Larry Eisenberg, '68
Ms. Kay Marie Falkler. '68
Mr. Edward M. Fishel. II, '68
Miss BarbaraJo fleming. '68
Mrs. Quentin J, (Michelle Stacks)

Froelich, '68
Mr Robert A Garretson. '68
M~. Jeannette Rlchard Hight, '68

Miss Lynnis E. Jameson, '68
LL uayne F, taessrg. '68
Ms. Mary H. Linthicum, '68
Mr. James 0. Little, '68
Miss Anne B. Lovell, '68
Mr. rver E. Magnussen. '68
Mr, James R McCrumb. '68
Mrs. George W (Martha DeHaven)

Osenburg, '68
Mr. Bryant M. Parker. '68
Mr. Stephen H. Pound, '68
Ms. Kate C. Richardson, '68
Mr. RobertJ. Rizzo, '68
Ms.ctaneane M. Schmidt, '68
Miss LindaC. Soflnowskl, '68
Ms. Lois L. Springer. '68
Miss Frederica M. Banning, '73
Miss BarbaraJ. Britton. '73
Sr. Patricia Carroll, '73
Mrs. Steven (Nancy Phoebus)

Combs. 73
Mrs. Steven C, (Joan Kretmann l

Ecclesine, '73
Mrs. G. Robin (Barbara Ann Starkey)

Ehlert, '73
Mrs. Patrtcta Barton Gombeda, '73
Miss Anita E. Jones, '73
Mr, James W. Kelly, '73
Mr. Kenneth J. Maragos. 73
Mrs. Debra Blount Richards. '73
Mr. Jon P. SherwelL '73
Miss Jane Carol Stengel. '73
Mrs. Julia Tiller Thomason. '73
Sr. Laura Parrtcta Alglere, '78
Mr. Frederick W. Barnette, '78
Miss Susan M. Bauer, '78
Ms. Mary L. Brozena, '78
Miss Marcia E. Coleman. '78
Miss Tracey O. Eldridge, '78
Mr. Charles B. Estes, 78
Mrs. Laura Hart Flatrn, '78
Mr. Bernard W. Franklin, '78
Ms. Rebecca L. Grolemund. '78
Mr. Dennis C, Hart. '78
Miss Bonnie Kirkwood. '78
Ms. Marla Micallef. '78
Miss Carol L. Middleton, '78
Mrs. Donna Mitchell Mundy, '78
Ms. Therese R PohL '78
Miss Sydney A. Roberts. '78
Mr. D. Scott Schneider. '78
Miss Myra L. Tyrrell. '78
Ms. Robin Zarin, '78

InMemoriam
Dr. Arthur M, Bacon, 'II. ofBaltl-
more, Md., on July 31. 1982.
Mrs, Norman ffitch (Ada Hur-
lock), '12.ofQueensto\VI1, Md .. on
August 31, 1982.
Mrs. Erwin O. Anderson (Miriam
Dennis), '15, of St, Petersburg.
Fla., on August 23. 1982
Miss Myrle C, Reck, '19. of New
Windsor, Md ..on June 29, 1982.
Dr, Otwald Bryan Langrall, '21
(trustee and honorary degree,
1943), of Seaford , Del.. on Septem-
ber 23, 1982.
Mrs. David J, Markey (Carlotta
Kinnamon), '23. of Newcomb, Md.,
on August 17, 1982,
Mrs. Walter E, Beall (Bertha wad·
dell), '27. of Norfolk. va .. In August
1982.
Mr, Eugene C. Woodward, '28, of
Glyndon, Md.,on October 19, 1982.
Mr, Clarence O. Fishpaw, '34. of
\\estminster, Md., on August 23,
1982.
Rev. Walter H. Stone, '35. of Wil-
mington. Del., on August 5, 1982.
Dr. Martin K. Gorten, '43. ofBal-
timore, Md., on July 23, 1982.
Mrs. 0, Sawyer Mears (Dorothy
E, Smith), '43. of Chincoteague.
Va .. on August 2, 1982.
Mr. Walter R. Hcidelbach, '51, of
Catonsville, Md.
Mr. DavidB. Cross, '81. 'M!stmin-
ster, Md., on August 16. 1982,

Class Secretaries
Classes not listed are contacted from
the Alumni OfTlce.

1918
Mrs. W. Andrew Pickens
(Ruth Gist)
408 Oak Hill Ct.
Apt.A-2
Westminster. MD 21157

1921
Mrs. Charles E. Moylan
(Mildred Wheeler)
401 Bretton Place
Baltimore. MD 21218

1923
Miss Martha E. Manahan
143 E. Green St.
\\estmlnster, MD 21157

1925
Mrs. Harry Corson
(Mabel Smith)
915 Suncrest Lane
Englewood. FL 33533

1926
Mrs. Dalton B. Howard
(Louise Whaley)
731 SmithSt.
Salisbury, MD21801

1927
Miss Elizabeth G. BemHler
17 Park Ave.
\\estmlnster. MD 21157

1928
Miss Grace H. Jones
514KGeorglaAve.
Salisbury, MD 21801

1929
Mrs. J. Charles Smith
(Eleanor Noble)
317westCentraiAve.
Federalsburg, MD 21632

1930
Mrs. Erich F. MeJtzner
(Virginia Merrlll)
124 N. Lynnwood Ave,
Glenside, PA 19038

1931
Mrs, William C. Rein
(Isabel Douglas)
4131 26th Rd., North
Arlington, VA 22207

1932
Mrs. ClarenceJ. Sullivan
(Sara Robinson)
Box 35
Fallston. MD 21047

1933
Mr. and Mrs. Harold W. Kopp
(June Cooling)
137 Daytona Ave.
Narragansett. RI 02882

1934
Mrs. Edward B. Dexter
(Lillian Frey)
3726 Lochearn Dr.
Baltimore. MD 21207

1935
Mrs. Robert C. Lord
(Mary Berwager)
12 Marbury Rd.
Severna Park. MD 21146

1936
Mrs. Muriel \MI.ltz Kable
381h W. Green St.
Westminster, MD 21157

1937
Mrs. James W. Bowen
(Ethel King)
3407 Hamilton Ave.
Baltimore. MD 21214

1938
Mrs. Vernon R Simpson
(Helen Leatherwood)
208 E. Church St.
MLAlry.MD2177I

1939
Mrs. Sterling F. Fowble
(VIrginia Karow)
123 S. East Ave.
Baltimore, MD 21224

1940
Mrs. 'M!bster RHoad
(Doris Mathias)
6428 Eastlelgh Ct.
Springfield. VA 22152

1941
Mrs. Stanley E. Skelton
(Elinor Culligan)
3910 LarchWOOd Rd.
Falls Church, VA 22041

194.
Mrs. NorrlsJ. Huffington,Jr.
(Clara Arther)
3101 Rolling Green Dr.
Churchville, MD 21028
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(WMC)
1943 1953 196' 1973
Mrs. Robert L Thompson Mrs. Robert B. Langrall Mrs. Donald J. Hobart Mrs. James G. Morris
(Jean Bentley) (Audrey Phillips) (Janice Mooney) (Sarah Snodgrass)
22 Woodside Dr. 2593 Manchester Road 614 Geneva Dr. 908 Cherry HllI Rd.
Chagrin Falls, Ohio 44022 westminster. MD 21157 \lkstminster. MD 21157 Street. MO 21154

1944 1954 196' 1974
Mrs. Joseph C. Maloney Mrs. Edward Louis Fogler. Jr. Mrs. RobertJ. Kleine Mrs. Richard L. weight
(Bertha Hall) (Nancy Bayliss) (Can Allen) (Kathy Blazek)
11541 Cedar Lane lOSAnthonywayne Road 3332 Christine Drive 30Alntree ReI
xtngsvnle. MD 21087 Williamsburg, VA 23185 Lansing. MI 48910 Thwson. MD 21204

1945 1955 1965 1975
Mrs. Wllliam G. Hiatt Mrs. Robert A Gnesmyer Mrs. James Miller Miss Allison P. Ondrasrk
(Madellne Myers) (Nancy McWilliams) (Joyce Russell) 13014 IIBth PL, NE
429 Myers Rd. 709 Longview Ave. 406 Old Post Rd. Apt. 1-3
Vokstmlnster, MD 21 157 \\estminster. MD2ll57 Fatrfleld, CT 06430 KIrkland, WA 98033

1946 1956 1966 1976
Mrs. Richard Kiddoo Mrs. J. Gus laMar Mrs. D. Warren vose. Jr. Ms. KrIstina P. Hadinger
(Catherine Schumann) (Priscilla McCoy) (Anne Marlow) Red Maple Farm
9061 Briar Forest PSC 1, Box 21473

Old Li ttleton Rd.
Kingston. NJ 08528

Houston, Texas 77024 APO San Francisco, CA 96230 Harvard, Mass. 01451 1977
1947 1957 Miss Donna Armstrong
Mrs. Eleanor Pearson Kelly Dr. Brantley P. Vitek 1967 11205 Cedar Lane
resrgned=thts class needs a 7318 Statecrest Drive Mrs. Joseph V Giardina Greenbelt. MD 20705
class secretary. Annandale, VA 22003 (Margaret Vokis)

1978119'AYndcrestAve.
1948 1958 Baltimore. MD 21228 Miss Oeorgeann N. Morekas

Mrs. Marc Sagan Mrs. John Hort 301SwtftAve.,#17

(Jean Kelbaugh) (Jean Lambertson) 1968 Durham. NC 27705

Rt. I. Box 292-A 304 Pickney Ct. Dr. Gordon B. Shelton 1979
Leesburg. VA 22075 Fayetteville. NC 28304 500 Greenwood Rd. Miss Patricia A Blades

1949 1959 Thwson,MD21204 2 BrooklettsAve.

Mrs. G. Fletcher Ward Mrs. Warren J. Braunwarth 1969 Easton. MD 21601

(Maradel Clayton) (Virginia Pott} Mrs. Richard A Gentry 1960
2029 Ammer Ridge. Apt. 101 36 Evergreen Rd. (Karen Elliott) Ms. Ann L. Hackman
Glenview. Illtnots 60025 Summit. NJ 07901 3105 Rolling Green Dr. 52 Glen Ridge Rd.

1950 1960 Churchville. MD 21028 Apt.A4

Dr. Helen Louise Scarborough
Mrs. John C. Karrer

1970 Glen Burnie. MD 21061
(Phyllis Cassetta)102 FarviewCt. 600 Rlversvlile Rd .. F-2 Rev. Patricia Meyers 1981

Timonium, MD 21093 Greenwich. CT 06830 210 Baldwin Ave. Miss Leslie E. Mosberg

1951 Pontiac. MI 48058 5502 Roland Ave.
1961 Baltimore. MD 21210Mrs. Victor DiMeo Mrs. Roland Halil 1971

(Patricia Mclaren) (Jane Ernsberger) Mrs. Joel D. Carpenter 1982
4850 Mt. Hay Drive 8735 Hyaleah Rd. (Betsy Feustle) Miss Kelly J. Liescheidt
fun Diego. CA 92117 Tampa. FL 33617 7\\bodlawnAve. 606 Southwarke Rd.

1952 Catonsville. MD 21228 Bel Air, MD 21014
1962

Mrs. Howard Hughes Mrs. James R Cole 1972 'W(Betsy Patterson) (Judith Klng) Miss Katharine D. Bryant
1907 Glen RIdge Rd. 17724 Mill Creek Dr. 313W Ftsher- SLApt. A
Baltimore. MD 21234 Derwood. MD 20855 Salisbury. N.C. 28144

ELIZABETH (SOMERVILLE) DINKLE.
Crownsville. Md .. and IRA. a rettred rmntster,
have a most pleasant home near the Severn River;
He had an accident recently thai made things a
Ullie dlmcuU. Somer says he Is sun the same
pleasant person healwayswas.Thelrfourdaugh-
ters. nvegrandsons and one granddaughter are
scattered from Maine to Ohio. All are busy In
thelrvoo:;auonSlnvol\1ngmtnlstry.educallonand
medlclne.Theyare looking forward to the viSit of
a daughter from Chlcagowtth her husband and
doctor SOn.

EZRA \v!LLIAMS. Bradenton. Fla .. writes
thatl(hasbecnaqulelyearforlhcmcxccptfora
couple trIps to the mountains of North CaroUna
annWestVlrglntaandavlsltwHhthelrdaughter.
Martha Lee. In I..os Angeles. They plan a Irlp to
the HHl for homecoming and the F&.M game and
thcyalsohopetovlsllwfthfrlendslnMaryland

RICHARD STONE. Raleigh. N.C .. says he Is
nnc.dotng wbat most rctf red do--yard work and
tripping. A treat durIng the summer was several
weeks' vlsll from their son. RIck. who was re-
searching his third book. Rick ts a professor of
hlstoryat Western Kentucky Unlverslly. The viSit
of granddaughter. Marge. was an added pleasure.
The Stones stayed at home this summer but plan
10takeafaHtrlp.AsadnotelsdeathofRlchard·s
younger brother. Rev. WALTER STONE. '35.

ALLEN "Sklp" RICHARDSON. Santa raon-
Ica. Calif .. Is now a great grandfather. He sUII
substitutes In math In Los Angeles City Schools
He watches the Dodgers and the stock market
He says he prefers to wear out rather than rust
out. His daughter. Carman. age 15. a straight A
student.lsr.onslderlngWMCandJohnsHopklns
In spite of UCLA being nearby. She Is opting for
small colleges. Skip IS trying to gel REAMY and
RAWLINGS rewed up for 60th class reunion. He
hopes many others refuse to let years dim their
splrJtsandcxuberance

Thanks classmates fora beller than usual
return of cards wflh news. The men were ahead
ofwomen.Greal!

MAE (MILLS) LAMBERTSON. sun In Sea-
ford. Del., wrote that she saw BOB (SENTMAN)
BRYSON along with her charming family In
BethanyBeach. She hoped to see BETTi (DAVIS)
STEPHENS who was to be In Rehoboth early In
August. Mae has enjoyed attending the unrver-
slty of Delaware's "'UnlversUy by the Sea"series
held In Rehoboth. thts year under a canopy be·
side the boardwalk faclng the ocean. Mae joined
FRANCES IRAUmllEY. '30) ROBERTS and
ARNEM. '27. and found the series most enjoyable

WILSON KING BARNES continues 10 prac-
tlce law In BaHlmore City on a more limited
basis. His son wnnem'e three children. Chip.
Nancy and Andy. attended the Summer Naval
School at Culver Military Academy. Culve~. Ind
thiS past summer. His son Wilson. Jr .."s cbuorcn
WHl and David. a((ended summer school at St.
Paul"s School. BaJtlmoreCounry. WUson reports
that all ofhlsgmndchlldren are doIng well

From her home In Chevy Chase. [AURA
(HlITCHINS) JUBB writes: "As others travel all
o\ot:rtheworld.lstHltravellhepathoffamllylove
and unity. From thcre.1 move to the path of
friendship where I enJoy the kindness and devo-
Uon of many friends. Th ROSE TODD. I extend
my Sincere graUtude for taking me back and
forth to the doctor after an eye operation In the
summer and to my other college friends many
thanks for their messages of cheer and good
wishes'

LEOTA (KOLB) HOWES. the inveterate hiS
torybllIT.spendsmuchUmereadlngatherhome
In MI.Alry. Md .. where she has lived for the past
seven years. In 1980 she started reading and en-
JOying several series of historical novels: In one
series there are 30 volumes so far. Travel Is
another of Leota's loves. laking a tnp almosl
every year while her hUSband was alive. with
1938 being the year of her most memorable trtp
Leota goes QC('.aslonally to FlOrida where she
once lived. and hopes togo to Europe next year.
She Is looking forward to the 55th reunion of the
class of 1928.

CLARENCE and DOT (GILLIGANI BEN-
NETT spend most of the cold monlhs In Flonda
In their condominium apartmenl on Key Bls-
caynedesplle Clarence's dcpendenceon dialysis
three times a week. Clarence. at age 76. Is a plo-
neer! He has recenllyhad an operation-the first
In the D.C. area-thai ellmlnales the necessllyof
uSing needles In dialysis. sulJsUlutlng a hema.
site or pillgand sockel contrivance. developcd
Iwo years ago by nephrologlsts In Minneapolis.
l"m sure all of us hope that further medical ad-
vances will bring Improvement to Clarence's
condition

LOUISE (BAUSI HOPKINS' new address Is
514 Riverside Dr .. 226A Pine BluITVlllage. Salis-
bury. Md. 21801. Lale In July. "Bausle" wrote.

1917
JOHN LEASE vtsned the Western Mary

land campus In October. all the way from his
home In Buffalo. N.Y. John was visutng with his
brother. BlII. and his wife. Classmates of John's
will remember that his aunt. Nannte Lease. was a
memberoftheWMC faculty.

1922
Whoever we are. wherever we are. we. the

Class of 1922. shared the challenge of a new
day-the Alumni Weekend. May 28. 29 and 30. It
wes our sotn reumon

Some members checked In Friday to play
golf and enjoy the other festlvttles. Saturday.
May 29. the classes of 1922 and 1927 were
Invited 10 a((end the 10:30 a.m. reception at
Dr. and Mrs. John's home. This reception Is held
10 honor the class havtng Its 50th reunion. We
were luncheon guests of ou~ own MADELEINE
GEIMAN. a very loyal alumna of the college
The lunch was served on the gracious dining
porc:h In Decker College Center. It was most
denctcus and served very beautifully. Those
present were: GORDON BENNETT: Madeleine
Gelman. CARLYSLE MacLEA his wife. Virginia
ELIZABETH (CAREY) SHOCKLEY. her daughter.
BETTIE (SHOCKLEY) ALTFATHER. '47. HUGH
. Barney" SPEIR. ALMA (HOLLIDAY) WILLIS. her
son. Jon Willis. and MABEL (WARD)\V!lLlAMS

Aflerlunch we gathered In Ihe lounge where
Madeleine read somejeuers tbat she nas recerced
from members who could not be present for
various reasons. Of course. reminiscing was the
order of the day and how Interesting the things
thatwererecaHed. Mac and Virginia had to re-
lurn to Baltimore. so we said our "so longs'
andscaltered

Of course Harrison House gave a grand
welcome to all alumni any time during Alumni
Weekend

Late In theaftemoon we gathered for the
SOCial hour In theForum.De<;:kerCollegeCenter.
From there to the Annual Alumni Banquet-
Englar Memorial Dining Room where we were
served a very deliCiOUS dInner. Qulle a gala
evenlngwasawaltingus

We were taken "'Down Memory Lane" by
Col. J. HARRISON DIXON. '32. who Introduced
keynote speaker Dr. JOHN D. MAKOSKY. "25. The
evening program conl1nued: MeritoriOUS Service
Awards were presented: Interesting remarkS
made by Dr. John. college president: the WMC
Reunion Choir performed under Ihe direction
of Alfred W. deLong. professor emerl1us. and
accompanied by MARGARET (WHITFlEW) KIM.

'58. The chotr's performance put the Icing on the

cake: It was great. beautiful and Inspiring. Grand
flnale Included the singing of Ihe alma mater
byallalumnt.

Was II not Emerson who said. 'The sours
highest duty IS to be of good cheer"? Weseek.loy.
ltlSanecesslly.

Dearweslcrn MaI)1and. we love you. we are
gratefulforthlsour60threunlon.Mayourhearls
be filled wIth love and loyally 10 you fOREVER

Mabel (Ward! Williams

1926
The fall season Is here. Many of you. like

blrds.areflyingsoulh.Daitonandlaregladtobe
home participating In acttvttres on our calendar
-many at the,beach Involved grandchildren.
Four of them spent two months wfth uS saying
Ocean City Is eeucr than Monterey. Calif.

Hlghl1ghtoflateScptemberwaslheLower
Shore Alumni Chapter meellng with president
FRED NICOLL. '62. at the famlly's Motel SpanIsh
Main. Ocean City. Fred's Wife JOANN (CARSCA-
DEN. '641. their two children and young friends
were all ('.xcellent hosts. Only I represented our
dass. You missed a crab feast. buffet dinner
and social hour. Entertamment was furniShed
by a quartet from the colle~e. Professor Ethan
Seidel explained the fairly recent e<;onomlcsand
business administration program. Many spent
the weekend

In July. EUZABElli LEIZEAR. Bethesda.
Md .. spent a weekend with MABEL WRIGHT.
Cambridge. Md. They attended the celebrauon of
our 50th wedding anniversary. given by our
daughter. Dr. Susan Mather. In Whaleyville. the
scene of the original wedding. 11 was wonderful to
be surrounded by four sisters. a brother. grand·
r.hlldren and many friends from the IttUe town.
Sallsbury.O<:eanCUyanddlstanlplaces

VIRGINIA (WHEELERI HAMILTON. Carml-
chael. Calif .. lovcs her retirement state In splle of
ll00ds.ftresandavalanches.Shemovedlo5.'lcra·
mento In "76 when she became a widow. to be
near her daughter. She has three grandchUdren
two In highschool and oneln college. They help
keep life Interesting. She enjoyed a cruise 10
Alaska. another through Ihe Panama Canal and a
viSit to the Holy Land. For health rea&:lns she
fecls traveling days are over but resldencelna
retirement homehasbeena happy experience

FREDERICK BOWERS. Frederick. Md .. has
been \ot:ry III and lasl ycar he resigned from Mary-
land National Bank. He has not bcen able lOgO
tochurch or anywhere much. He sends greetings
toaH

Mrs. Dallon B. Howard
/LoulseWhaleyJ
731SmithSI
SollsbunJ. Md. 2180!

1928
The response to my appeal for news to

reach me by August I was Just great! I am most
grateful to Ihose who responded so promptly
wfth Interestlng news Items. I"m hoping that
those of you who have faHed to respond during
Ihe past fewyearswlH let ushearfromyou In the
springofl983.
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"The first months of 1981 were filled with many
trips to the hospital: however, my health Im-
proved, and 1 was able to visit my son, Lou, and
his family InArlzona In November and December.
Temperatures of 75 and 80 degrees added to the
temptation to remain for the winter. Icame home
Instead to mtserablc cold \veather.ByMay'82,[
knew that Imust not ccnunue alone In my home.
As of June I. I became a resident of Pine BlulT
Village. and for the Hrst time In my life am now
living In an apartment but eat In the Village
cttotng roomLem very much pleased with the
change and am feeltng better." I thInk that
"Bausle's" change In life style has agreed with
her. lsawhcrdurlngJulyln Rehoboth and again
In August ata tea that was a part ofSallsbury's
Sesqul-Blcentenntal ceteoraucn when she was
fetchingly dressed In a "Belle" costume, complete
with bonnet. She was also costumed thus. when
she was Interviewed on TV during the Sesqul-
Bicentennial celebration

-AI" ALBRIGHT and hlswifeVELMA(RlCH
MOND. '27) ALBRIGHT report that they are In
good health and living a busy reured life In the
hlllsofAlIqulppa. Pa. They take a great deal of
pride and joy In theIr grandchIldren, two boys
and two girls. While In Crncmnart. Ohio. "AI" and
Velma enjoyed seeing their oldest grandson grad
uate from high school with honors. He Is now an
engineering student at Duke University. The AI-
brights have visited Mae (Mllls)lambertson and
"Cowboy" Roberts, '27. and wife Frances (Raugh-
ley. '301 for the last three summer vacations, "AI'
comments that they are the same as time goes On.

BIITIi' (NORMAN) BURNETI finally de
clded to retire just prior to her 75th birthday.
June I. 1982. She Is now lIv1ng In a htghrtse con-
domlnum (1401 Pennsylvania Ave. "'OO.Wllmlng-
ton. Del. 19806). and enjoying every minute of It
Three of her classmates Betty (Dav1s) Stephens,
EDITII (LYNCH) KUR'IZ and Roberta (Sentman)
Bryson as \vell as ROBERTA (ROWE, '29) SHER-
WOOD live withIn blocks of Betty's new home.
These five, all sororily sisters at WMC. enjoy hav-
Inglunchand reminiscing together about every
two weeks or so. They really have fun-especially
with the openIng line "00 you remember?" Betty
Burnett and Betty Stephens are takIng extension
COUTSe$ at wncasue (University of Delaware)
Betty Burnett's new location Is Idea! as It Is only
15 minutes from Centreville. Del.. the home of her
son. who has recently been elected president of
the DelawareState Bar Assocrauon. Betty can see
herfamlly.threegrandsonsandagranddaughter,
frequently and Is altogether happy In her new
environment

DON T. PHILLIPS. SR. writes that the low
pofntofthlsyearwas the death of his wife nee
Gwladys Jones. Th Don goes our Sincere sym-
pathy at hIs loss. The high POints ,",'ere the unit·
Jng In matrimony of two mOre of his 12 grand-
children. the last one a May graduate of the U.S

i~~U;=£~~E'~;::~~~:~~l~el~~~:E~~:r
Creo:nbelt, Md. Don together with some of his
chHdren, Including OON.Jr .. '52. spent August at
thc famlly'ssummer place In Vermont

Thlsyear EVELYN (PUSEY) RUARK oontln-
ued her travels, spending some tlme In theOuter
Banks area of North Carollna tn July and enjoy·
Ing a tour to British Columbia and Alaska In
August. This tour. Evelyn's second trip to Alaska
was sponsored by the MSTA and shc visited
many places new to her Including Valdez. Mata-
muska Valley, Anchorage, and McKinley National
Park to name a few. An overnight stay In beautl-
ful Victoria and a tour of the famous Butchart
Gardens rounded out Evelyn's highly enjoyable
trip.

MILDRED (CARNES) PETERSON, still en-
joying life at the Hermllage In Onancock. Va ..
wrltes:"NocomplalntslLlfegoeson-nostartling
or slupendous happenings! Do say 'hello' to
everyone-that's my contribution." [ do know
that Mildred and her sister ROBERTA CARNES.
'20. (whom I see frequently but not as often as l"d
like to) enjoy a marvelous retirement IIfewllh a
host of friends and many short trips by car to
places In Maryland and VIrginia

For ELSIE (HELD) NACLERIO the best
news Is that her hUSband Thm Is now Jully re-
tired. On a vacation trip to Morgantown, W:Va ..
they took pIctures of the house In which Elsie
was born and renewed acquaintance with her
neighbor. whom she hadn't seen since she was
five years old. Drlv1ng to Seneca Rocks,enjoyfng
the Skyline DrIve (thIs time unimpeded by fog
and mlst). and seeing the Harper's Ferry recon·
structlon plus togethemesswlth her Maryland
famIly completed a delIghtful vacatIon for Elsie
and her husband

With a lIttle nudging from herslster-In·law
GINNA (WILSON. '27) SHOCKLEY. who lives In
Salisbury, Md .. VIRGINIA (SHOCKLEY) RllTH
wrote In June that she had nothIng particular to
report. She said that she leads a very quiet bU!
busy life In Yuba CIty. Calif" but that her busy-
ness Is all enjoyable. She has two sons. Robert
Moulton. an engineer who works for the state.
and Alvin Moulton. who Is with Amway. VirginIa
enjoys her fine family which Includes four grand-
children whom she sees often. She casually
mentloned playing bridge, but as Glnna had told
me ofVlrglnla's extensive bridge-playing actlv1-
ties. I wrote to her again and prIed out of this
modest classmate the foUowIng Infonnatlon that
will be of great Interest particularly to thedupll-
cate br;ldge fans In our class. She wrote: "I play
duplicate bridgc and have accumulated some
400 points. nothing to boast about considering
the fact that (playso much. loftenplayeveryday
of the week except Saturdays and Sundays. Also

I've had a few very special holidays goIng to na-
tlonalgamesand reglonalsand have traveled to
Honolulu, Boston, Washington. D.C .. Denver. Port-
land. Phoenix and many California cures. It's nor
alwayseasytowlnattheblggames.butlt"sgreat
fun."Bestoflucktoyou.Vlrglnlalnyourfuture
tournaments.

[returned toSaJlsburyon October 14 after
two months of roaming around Europe. visiting
friends and taking bus trips In England. Wales,
Yugoslav1a.SwltzerlandandF'rance

Our55th reunion will take place Saturday.
May28,at noon on the porch of the dining room
at the College, A letter will be sent In Mareh with
the details. With such advance notice, I hope that
everyone will makeaveryspeclaleffort to attend
this reunion

On a sad note, [am sorry to report the
death of our class presIdent EUGENE C. WOOD-
WARD on Oct. 19. 1982

MIss Gmce H.Jones
5I4KGeorgloA!Je,
Salisbury. Md 2180!

1930
It Is becoming a staple of this oolumn to

recount the laurels bestowe<l upon ourunassum-
Ing CHARLES W HAVENS. At the October 1982
Homecoming. CharlIe was honored as WMCs
Alomnus oftbe Sear.Wrth this distinction grven
In 1970 to WILMER VARDEN BELL. the class of
1930 now claims two such honorees, each an
example of devotion to family, college. career and
community. Charlie's varied college activities
listed In the 1930 Aloha truly foretold the future
he was to achieve. Please note Charlie's new
address: 416 Poole ReI .. Apt. B. WestmInster. Md.
21157

The 1982 Alumni Day festivities were at-
tended by ALICE (HUSTON) BELL, accompanied
by her daughter. BARBARA (BELL)WOOD£Y. '60.
who sang In the rcunton chOir concert. Other
'30's present were BRANCHE PH[LLIPS with his
wife RLm-I {DICKINSON, '42) PHILLIPS, there for
her class reunion, and JOHN WARREN with his
sisters JOSEPH[NE WARREN, '28. and ELIZA-
BETH WARREN, '27, On the way to Ocean City,
Md" In September. Alice vIsited FRANCES
(RAUGHLEY) and ARNEM ROBERTS. '27, also
LOUISE SHIPLEY. A spring bloom tour In Vir,
grnia and West VirgInia and a fall foliage tour In
the Pooono Mountains, Pa .. gave Alice "tJmeout ,
from a busy schedule

With tax-time bustness finally finished
GLORIA (TIiORNBURGH) EVANS went InJune to
visit her daughter MARIAM (EVANS. '63) COR-
BETT. In California. Agranddaughter returned to

~Fn:::u~h~:l~:::': ~;"~~~~~;..,~,o~~~~ =;.
Glocl" hDrl ."k"n In "job.seeklng college grad_

uate and a widowed friend who was between
homes.Glorla·sI3catsandklttenshadlosearch
forlhelrplaces.

Visiting grandchildren from California
alsobrJghlenedthesummerdaysforMargeand
H. O. SM1TIl. Pre-electlon actlv1tles fined much of
H. 0.'8 tlme. bUI he did get to the WMC campus
for the July 31 alumni fund dinner and the
October9homecomlng.

Seven of the tcn grandchildren of MARY
(MOORE) KIBLER and George live near Seattle
Wash .. so visiting this daughter's family becomes
a major summer trip. While headed for Ocean
City. Md" tn september, Mary took time for
a telephone chat with RlITH (GLEICHMAN)
KEITER and for lunch with MARIANNE (ENGLE)
BROWNING.

We rejoice with Ruth {Glelchmanl Kelter
that her husband Calv1n has recovered well from
heart surgery perfonned In a washington. D.C
hospital. Ruth stayed nearby and feels "most
gratefUl to WATSON and AMANDA (BELL) PHIL-
LIPS (Ruth's WMC roommatc) for their lOving
support" during that critical time. In June the
Keltersentertalned at amlnl family reunIon In
their home. Ruth sent an article about the
GuldepostsChurch Award to SI. Mark'sLutheran
Church of Roanoke. Va .. for admInistering aJree
communIty medical clinic. The Idea was first
proposed by Amanda's nephew, Henry Bell, and
supported by his father, Dr. Houston L. Bell. Sr.
(Amanda's brother) and by St. Mark's pastor, Dr.
George Bowers. Many willing voluntrers have
made thlsdemonstratlon of "faith Inaction" a
success and a boon to those who need Its ser-
vices. Amanda claims that Watson and she are
homebodIes. with gardening a special hObby,
Amanda plans and supervises actlv1t1es for a
churchgroupofpernonsmosUy80and90years
old. She also helps with The Bargain Box. a thrift
shop run by women of her church. As a special
project she acts as tour guide for groups that
want to learn moreabout places In Maryland

Suspense about RlITH (SCHLINCKE, '28)
and THOMAS D. BRAUN's freighter cruise to
Buenos Aires last Spring has been lifted by a
reassuringlettersaylngthatthewarcrislsposed
no problem, "All 47 days \vere blessed with calm
seas. much reading, good food, goodoompany
and bridgeplayfng-24 hands each evening." An
unplanned stop In San Juan enabled Ruth and
Thm to pay a surprise visit to their son and
his family there. Of cities visited, they found
Sao Paulo the most spectacular. The JOHN
WOODENS. '27, \veTC at the New York dock
to welcome the Brauns home. Returning to
Florida. Ruth and Thm stopped In Westover. Md.
to v1slt EVElYN (PUSEY. '28) RUARK. Ruth's
WMC roommate.

In February. NILA [WALLACE) YOHN and
Stuart had a thrilling cruise through the Panama
Canal. then on thrOUgh the Caribbean. Summer
was spent In the cool mountains of ArIzona. [n
NOTWay BETTIE !BRENGLE) TIiOMPSON was
entranced by the sIght of the midnight sun as
she cruised among the fjords on the Royal
Viking Star She also saw the Minnesota-built
Viking ship. Hjemkornsl. both In port and at sea.
Backhome. Bettie wound down by visiting on the
eastern shore of Maryland, In May. a grand
daughter was graduated cum laude from Penn.
sylvania State University. Marianne (Engle)
Browning was another to enjoy 24 hours of day-
light while she was In Anchorage, Ala .. on June
21. The g1aclers. Wide vtstas of'black cedars, and
Inland passage boat trip were ImpreSSive. but
Marianne feels that "Maryland ts snu the most
beautiful place to me."

Between attending August conventions
In Maine and Connecticut. VlRG[NIA (MERRlLL)
MEITZNER and Erich returned to New Hamp
shire's beautiful mountains and "golden ponds"
so well remembered from prevtous vacations
New Hampshire also attracted MARGARET
(LEONARD) LEACH and Harold for a trip during
the autumn foliage season. After a summcrof
gardenlngandaSeptcmberstayatStoneHarbor.
N.J .. WILLIAM G. "Mike" EATON left home In
October for the far-away enchantment of the
South Paclnc

CALVIN S, WARNER puts It neatly In say-
Ingthat he "took vacations from retirement" In
Thronto, In Chautaugua. N.Y.. and on Conneaut
Lake, Pa. A merger has brought GORDON "Jap'
WEISBECK to "semf-renrement. working five
hours a day from my home office In the vegetable
bin." F"lgure that out! Agmnddaughter's wedding
ISlntheoffing

F"RANCE:S (WARD) AYTON finds her Foun-
tain of Youth In aSSOCiations with young people
In a girl's summer camp and In conducting a
weekly after-school Bible story nme for children
At the end of ones tory. ayoungllstenershouted.
'That was neat! Let's give her a hand!" Naturally.
Frances Is very Involo,ed wnh her grandchildren.
She was happy when a friend from her beloved
Thlwan came to vtsjt. ALEX M. OLEAlR's postuoe
outJook. too. Is reflected In his adapted slogan
"Life begins at my age-whatever that happens
to be."

EDITII E. R[LL Is glad that her great-ntece.
JENNIFER PROVOST of Harleysville, Pa., Is a
freshman at WMC, It Is to be hoped that today's
new Western Marylanders will later on feel as
does MARK HERSMAN. who speaks of his time
on campus asrhavrng a spectal nIche In my heart
filled with rich memortes offrtends and happy
occasions."Mark vividly recalls Branche PhllHps
demonstratIon of an indian war dance

Just when ft seemed that this tlme there
would be no sad news to report. along came word
oflh.,,,,,dden ""''''h In';uty"rlCONA(NORDVoQI,U.I
BOWMAN·.~ husb""d Phlup. We """d loving

thoughts to "omrort "'Nordy:'Thcn on Aug. 9 we
lost a fatlhful ctass member. JAMES A. SThCH
Jim had combined a highly successful teaching
career with continuing milItary service. for
which he held the rank of lieutenant colonel
Active In church and In numerousorganl7.atlons,
Jim also gavc much time to training Boy Seout
leaders. He served as a class agem for the alumni
fund and attended every reunion. Th his wife.
Mary Margarel. and to their two sons we send
our heartfelt sympathy.

Mrs. Erich F. Mellzer
(VIrginia Meni/l)
124 N. LynnwoodA!Je.
GlensIde, Pa. 19038

1932
In our summer edition of The Hili. [ was

pleased to read that the class of '33 Is qUite
enthused about their reunion In '83. 1 can assurc
you that It will be great-ours was! Don't
miss yours

Since Our reunion In May. I have heard
from several of thosc who attended,As a result of
OUr reunion. old friendships were renewed and
someofusha\'~metagaln.

LOU[SE SCHAEFFER Is traveling to New
England In Octobe~ She win be visiting KATII.
ERINE (LEIDY) UNGER In Hanover, N.H.

ELLA [WEIR) QUEEN and her husband
spent some time wIth MURIEL (BISHOP) LIV-
INGSTON at their summer home on the coast of
NOrth Carolina.

ALVERTA DILLON v1slted TIlELMA (SNA_
DER) REPLOGLE In Bridgewater, Va. Thelma and
her hUSband went to Northwestern University to
see their son receive his masters degree. Alverta
does lots of craft work and wins many prizes at
thefal~lnNovember,AlvertawiUbeofTtoPeruon
a Smithsonian tour.

CHARLE:S F"ORLINES and his wife. loIs,
went to the Finger Lake region In New York state
and they also spent some time In Ocean City, Md
Charlie Is working on the history of AlumnI Han
If anyone has some old programs from Alumni
Hall. CharliewouJd appreciate using them for his
project

On September 15. the Eastern Shore group
plus one from the western shore had their an-
nual get-together In Oover We had lunch at the
Blue Coat Inn after which we enjoyed sharIng
memories of OUr days at WMC and also bringing
up-to·date recent happenings. '!\velve of us
were there: MARGARET IF"ONTAlNE) BAUGHER
ELSIE (EBSWORTH) FARR. MILDRED (HORSEY)
HARRINGTON. MARY HUMPHREYS, MARIAN
(HUMPHREYS) JOYNER. CELESTE {BENSON)
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M[TCHELL, ELIZABETH (ROEI NOBLE, CATII-
ERINE (HITCHENS) STALLINGS. SARA (ROBIN-
SON) SULLIVAN. MARGARET LEE (NELSON)
TAWES. EDNA (HEATII) WILLING and ALICE
{EVANS) WALTERS. After several hours of laugh-
Ing.talklngandllstenlng.wesaldgood_byeuntll
next September

EVElYN "Pat" (RYaN) PRIMEAU does book
keeping work for a gift shop In Boca Raton. F1a
ThquotePat. "Thlskceps me out of trouble and
kcepsthe'olebraln·lngoodcondillon."

HOWARD AMOSS wrttes that he was
happy to have parttctpated In OUr chapel cere-
monyat the 50th. He keeps busy by making slck
calls for the local church

MARGARET (MYERS) ruCKER thought
that our 50th reunion wassuperand thatal! the
class members looked great. Margaret and her
husband are enjoying life In the Carroll Lutheran
VlI!agelnWestmlnster.

HARR[SON DIXON and MARY ELLEN
(SENAT '33) spent a pleasant summer In Ocean
City, N.J .. and also In France. Now they are back
In Alabamagettlng things In order for the winter.

In June. I went with my children and
grandchildren to theWorld's Falr,We enjoyed
everymlnuteoflt.The fact that It IS being held In
the Smokey Mountain region helped to make It a
great trip, Our group was most congenlal-Ifwe
passed a flea market and the kids yelled "stop."
we stopped. We did the same for the adults at the
antique and craft shops.

Mary Humphreys Invited me 10 Berlin In
October, We attended the Wildlife Show In Salls.
bury. WhIle In Berlin. Mary and I were Invited to
Marian (HumphreyslJoyner's home In Snow Hill
The Joyner home Is a gorgeous home of pre-Ctvtl
War days and let me tell you F10p Isa fantastic
tour guide. I couldn't begin tOwr1te of the Intrt-
cate arc.hlteclmal features of the home. IllS
beaullfully furnished with period antlque pieces
from the Eastern Shore of Maryland and Vir·
grnta. From Snow Hill. we went to Alice (Evans)
Walters home In Pocomoke City. She took us to
her summer home: Puncheon landing, on the
Pocomoke RrverAttre's home dates back to 1700.
[ts structure Is most unique. Thosc of you who
enjoy antiques would be spellbound In this
home. After a tour of Allce's home, we were served
a delicious lunchcOu r afternoon ended\.\1th a
tour of the old homes In PrtncessAnne,Thlsarea
Is rich In tnstorv-ePnncese Anne was founded In
1733

It IS always a pleasure to visit the Eastern
Shore of Maryland. There are so many WMC
Irtendsthere.

OurnextcolumnwlllbelntheJulylssue.1
hope that l will hear from more of you. It Is drfff-
cull forme towrlteunlessyou help me

(Sam RobInson!
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It was so nice to receIve news for this

column from many of you, and espcclally from
thosc c!assmates who haven't written before Or
kept In touch with usveryoften

Congratulatlons to WILLIAM STEWART
and hiS Wife who celebrated 48 happy year.;; to-
gether On August 14. This summer they also
became grandparent~ to their nInth, Between
these two events they enjoyed a camping trip
with their two sons and families on the Snake
River known as Hens Canyon, where, as Bill said,
"The fishing was grea!." Bill has been retired for
about a year but Is seriously thinking of"gettlng
Involvedlnsomethlngagaln."

So many of you wrote to me that you
enjoyed our class column In The Hili In July
Thanks for your appreciative notes and news
aboutwhatyoltaredolng

SARAH !FADELEY) STEVENS and hubby
Ben have a new Volks-Campmoblle, deluxe
model. They traveled from Flonda to North Caro·
IIna this Summer and spent a month on Slick
Rock Mountain, where for part of the time their
families from Alabama and Maryland visited
them. InCidentally, Sally and Ben also celebrated
their 48th anniversary this summer, Sally wrote,
"On August 29 we celebrated our 48th at an old
Inn at Chimney Rock. N,C.-Esmeralda Inn." Now
back In Venice. F1a .. Sally and Ben are Involved In
thewhirlofscniorcllizenactivities

AL SUDSKY and his wife. Irene, had a busy
summer, They did a little t!1lvellng to Nassau
Indiana and PennsylvanIa. They also spent an
enjoyable weekend with KEN and Mary RHODES
In Northville, NY .. and went to the Travers at
Saratoga with them. The weekend of September
18 they went to Shenandoah. Pa.. where Al was
honored by being Inducted In the Jerry Wolman
Chapterofthe PennsylvanIa Sports Hall of Fame.
Ai, we are certainly proud of your accompllsh-
ments:youwelldeservethem

MARY (PARKS) SPRAGUE writes thai
church work. friends and travel consume much
of her time. "Therelsso much toseeand do." she
wrltes,"thatlcanhardlygetftallln."Thecloslng
words In herletterarean Inspiration to all of us'
''['m,grateful for good health,friends.a loving
family and a beautlfu! world to live In "

Some of us dId not know that HAZEL
(HORCHLER) BEEVER had lost her husband In
1968, We certainly extend our belated sympathy
to her. In 1978 Hazel retired from teachlng,and
since then has kept busy In actlvllleswith her
children and grandchildren, plus craft and vol-
untcer work. Recently Ha7.cl traveled to the Scan-



danavtan countries, and this fall she Isaddlngto
her busy schedule an aerobics class for 'The
Young at Heart.'

ESTHER (RIGHTER) HOFFMAN sent a
card saying that shet'had a very eventful year-
selling their house and moving Into a condo-
minium In Stratford. Conn" also my first two
grandchildren were born this summer-a boy
and a girl "

MAURICE FLEMING writes that he Is
"super-busy"ln rettrement. keeping up with all
the hoHdays, taking adequate vacatlon and en
joying his usual long weekends

ELINOR (LINES) CLYNES sent word from
Kerrvillc, Texas. that she and Bud have two
grandsons. Mencken and Adam Davidson, ages 6
and 4,who occupy a lot of their time, They also
have been active In the RSVP program, which
was taken ever bv the Dletart Claim Senter Citi-
zens Center. Th;lr volunteer work has been So
clal Agencies CoordInating Unit. Veterans Hos
pttaj. Sales Room. and Bud Clynes and the
Dretert Claim Band. Elinorsaysthat Kerrville Is a
good place In Which to retire since there are so
many Interests available. such as. the Claim.
brldg"e, pinochle. exercising, yoga. dancing. qullt-
tng chess. travelogs. music. etc

ANNA [WIGLEY) HANNA wrote that the
highlight of ber eummer was a vtstr from her
Sister JEANNETTE. '41, and her husband. who
for many years have made their home on a
ranch In Mrssourr. Anna's sister MARY ALICE.
'37, who lives In Crofton. Md .. and her nephew
FRED VOGEL. ex 75. were able to join "the
famHyreunton"

EILEEN (WAYBRIGHT) WEBER said that
reading the July Column about our class was
"lIkebelngatapartywhereyouseepeopleyou've
lost track of." Eileen just couldn't believe that
ELIZABETH LANDON went on a safart to Afrtca
and Is "epeaung the expertence egam

And the latest word from Libby Landon
came thiS past Septembe~ She had just returned
from a two-week trip to Afrlca. One week was
Spent In a return visit to Kenya. She got to the
Indian Ocean this tlme.wtth two days spent at a
delightful Mombasa Bea~h hotel. The other week
was spent In Thnzanta. which she said was "an
enlightenlngexperlence."L1bbyadded that shels
enjoying her retirement and her West VirgInia
cottage and friends

I wrote In my July column that ClARENCE
F[SHPAW was In the hospital, and It Is now my
sad duty to report that he passed away on
August 23, 1982. Our sympathy goes to his WIfe
and family.

MUffiEL (DAY) DAVlS Infonncd me that
she and her husband usually take trlps In the~~~:g~~s~,~~::~~ieb~~ t~%:~I~!e:::%~~~
rrlendsor,..,lativesshould,heywamlos,aywltll
them while attending the World's Fair. Her hus-
band, Alfred, fonner)y owned and operated a
dairy farm In Maryville. Thnn .. but sold It when he
retired. Murtel's daughter Elaine has an n-year-
old son. and Muriel sees the family often stnce
her son-In-law. Wayne Kirby. is In partnershlp In
an audIological clinic (The Hearing Conservation
Assocrates) In KnoxvH1e. Her son. David Sineer-
bex.nnd hts ....1feSandra.arehlghschoolteachers
In KnOXville. teaching math and English respec-
tl~ly. MUriel not only keeps busy with frtends
and family. but she Is very active wtth church
work. She serves as chainnan of the Headliner'S
Group In her Baptist church's Women's Mission
lJnlon and asasubstltuteSundayschool teacher
for the adult women's class

lsn'tll somethinghowweaU manage to get
buster after we retire? As Mary [Parks) Sprague
soaptlyphrasect It. "Retlnnent isa mixed bless
tng, As much aswlshlng for free time was a part
of the busy years, now wtshlng for time was a
part of the busy years. now wtshlng for time to
share wtth others Is Important." Mary was an-
other classmate who wrote me such a nice note
expressing how much she enjoyed the news In
Our columns

JAMES DUNN wrote that he hasn't been
back to the Hill since 1936. Jimmie. we're count-
Ing on you (and everyone else In our class) to
atlend our 50th reunion In 1984. EUGENE
"Stoncy"W1LLtS and r have already started to
talk about plans for It, If any classmate has a
suggestion for thiS gala occasion. please write
and tell me. We'll try to Incorporate any Ideas

Thgo baek to Jimmie-In his nice letter
to me. he enelosed a three-column newspaper
article whleh told about his long-time Canadian
football league coaching n952-19651. ThearUc1e
discussed the professional Canadtan teams that
he coached and explained how Canadian and
U.S, rules differ. It also referred to the time
when Jimmie. used both asa fullback and wtng
back under DI~k Harlow. upset the highly-rated
Harvard team In a season opener. As we recall.
Dick Harlow SUbsequently waS appointed head
coach at Harvard, and Jimmie joined him as a
Crlmsonasslstant

JimmIe coached at Northeastern forawhtle
and had reputable teams going when World war
n broke out. Entering the Anny. Jimmie served
across North Africa and In the Italian Invasion
After the war, he went back to football servtngas
aSSistant coach at ¥.3Je. Brown and Lafayctte.He
was honored by the Anierlcan AssoctatJon of
Collegiate F"ootball Coaches a fewyearsagofor35
years of coaching.

Jimmie now lives In Kennebunk. Me. He
sends his best to everyone and says that If you
are ever up that way to stop In as"!hedoorls
always open "

I shall Include the article about Jimmie
In the Class q{ '34 Sernpebook which I have

maintained since we left WMC and which many
of you enjoy at our reunions.

This fall 1 read an article In the Euenrng
Sun of Baltimore about Ltberace's home In
Zephyr Cove. Nev .. being burglarized. The name
"Zephyr Cove" rang a bell' Our classmate BILL
WRIGHTllvesthere.BIII.areyouanclghbortothc
world famous pianist? If so. you certainly must
enjoy listening to him practice. Bill writes that he
Is retired and spends his summers at hiS home
atLakeThhoeandhlswlnterslnYUma.Arl .. wtth
excurSions Into Mexico. He and his wtfe have
four children. all marrted.and two grandchildren
to date. Regarding what he does. Bill stares.vwe
golf. Flsh. bike. swim and dance.vwhar a life!

DUVAL SWEADNER vacaucned thiS sum
mer with his son Mark and his family at Myrtle
Beach. S.C" and at DlsneyWorld. F1a. He says that
he has thrcegrandchtldrenwhobrtnghtm much
JoY and happiness. Duvall Is scrv1ng hts second
year"s preSident of the Frederick Community
~~~g~;,r;::,7:~:;~fCh provides scholarShip Assls·

From Largo, F1a .. comes news from MAR-
GARET YOCUM, She wrote that she was In the
U.S.Anny Nurse Corps 1943-46. The nurses from
her unit overseas-194th General Hospital, sta-
tioned In Paris most or the time-just had a
reunion In Williamsburg. Va. tn September. Un-
fortunately Margaret was unable to attend but
she IslooklngfoTWard to receiving a big write-up
completewfth plctllres, ofthewholeaffalr.

ROBERT HOLDER retired from history
teachIng ten years ago, Bob wrttes that he and
Betty spend six months of the year at Chau-
tauqua Institution In western New York state and
theotherhalftnthclrcondomlnlumlnSarasota.
Fla. Bob has authored five books-one on school
publlcat!onsand four on graphology. A! present
he Is working on a new book dealtng with the
vagaries of "personality" and how people are
"prlsoners" of thetr partl~ular types of person-
alHybut reallydon't have to be. The Holders have
three daughters. One lives In Chautauqua. an-
other In San Francisco. and another On Long
Island. serasctens know Bob for his column
"Autographs In the News."

ED HURLEY says that he has nothing new
to report. Ed Is reUred and spends hiS time
visiting his two sons In F10rlda and HawaII
Golfing. fishing and doing handyman chores
take lip mostofhls time

KEN RHODES wrote that he spent two
months thiS summer In New York. Pennsylvania
New Jersey. Delaware and Maryland visiting
friends and relatives, Before returning to F1orida,
he attended the Maryland Retired ThachersCon-
ventlon In Ocean City. Md. and stayed wtth
CHARLES and Carolyn WHI1T!NGTON. Recently
Ken received the "Klwanlan of the Year Award"
(1981-82) from the Hollywood. F1a"KlwanlsClub.
Congratulations. Ken!

RICHARD KIEFER and his wife SUE
(COCKEY. '33). spent several weeks In June In
Greece. Their itinerary Induded a seven-day
crulscontheSte/loSolarls.whlchstoppedata
number of Islands and several plaeeslnTllrkey.
Including Istanbul. A busy law practice plus
oommunltyand soctal activities keep the Kelfers
busy, but theyhavcstlll found tlmetogolfwfth
JOE KLEINMAN, '33. and his Wife Betty. As Dick
wrote, ''Who would have thought 50 years ag"o
that50yearslatcrthefourofuswouldhavebeen
playlnggolftogether?Thlslsanolherexampleof
how friendships and associations be_gun at WMC
arelasUng.·

ROLAND SLIKER says that he has fUlly
retired and IfsbeenayearofTs: travel. tennis
tilt and tinker. Last wfnter he went to Egypt and
Turkey, In April, he roamed Ireland, In June, he
drove through the Canadian maritime provinces
In September. he was In his condo on Fernan-
dlnla Beach, F1a; and In No\'Cmbcr he was off to
New Zealand. He plans to travel to WMC In 1984
forour5Oth.

L. M. OUTTEN has also been traveling. His
work allowed him opportunity for research In
England. Australia. New Zealand. HawaII. Puerto
Rico and Panamawtth conference participation
in Israel.

LEASE BUSSARD says he still enjoys "the
enchanted land" (Puerto Rico) and Its marvelous
climate. He Is quite busy and active In the San
Juan Rotary Club, as past maSler of Masonic
Lodge "12 and as secretary of the board of
directors of his condominium. Htswlfe F"ran is
secretary In the Order of the Eastern Star

At long last-guess from whom we finally
heard? ANNA MAY RUSSELL. and I was de
lighted! May reports inasa recent reuree from
Irvine Company. a land development flrm owning
about 80.000 acres In Orange County. California
The company gave May the opportunity to par-
tlctpate In the fonnatlon of the first national
organl>oattonofcommunltyassoclatlons. !n her
leller.Maysald Ihat she has lJw:d for the past
ye~rS In Newport Beach. C"IIL and "h,,~ mN

many In'erestlng people and developed SOme
very fine friendships," She added. "I may not
retire In Maryland. but I plan to return to WMC
for our 1984 reunion." A former prestdent of
Maryland's SI. Mary'S College. May has formed a
Southern Caltforrua chapter ofSt. Mary's alumni.

At the present that's the news for thiS ume.
Our next deadline for OUr regularly scheduled
column wtl1 be tn May. so between now and then
keep writing to me. Even though I am busy as
preSident of XI Chapter of Delta Kappa Gamma
International for the next two years. lam not too
busy to wrlte about our _great class of 1934 In
The Hili If you send me the news, Also, buy
YOllrsel~s a two-year calendar and mark our
June 19S4rellnlonlntt'

Mrs. Edward Dexter
(UlllanFrey)
3726Lo<:heam()r.
BaWmore. Md 21207

CATI-lERINE (HALL) RAE writes that they
are thoroughly enjoying their retirement onmetr
mountain top In western North Carolina, Bcautt-
ful scenery. delightful cttmate and the relaxed
pace of life there are Ideal. They play lots of golf
and are busy In community affairs. Thelrnumber
one son, Doug. ts an economic research consu\-
tanl In the Boston area. Number two son. Pat. Is
an attorney wtth Legal Services In Northampton
Mass .. and their daughter. Nancy. Is a crimIna!
auorneym Albuquerquc.Nja

"Augte" ROBERTS writes that nothing ex-
ctnngts happenmg on their front except that ED
BEAUCHAMP and he will be attending their 50th
high school class reunion In October,

MARY (GASTON) WILLIAMS Is currently
teochtng flrst grade In Seattle and enjoying It
very much, She and her husband. Glyn. have
threedaughtersandtwograndchl!drenalll1v1ng
InSeattle.LuckyonesJ

HERBERT and "F':Ig" STEVENS had a nice
.rlp "p Ihe Hudson. SUE (HACE. ':)7) SHIPLEY Is
'0 m"<"tya (rlendo(.helrs, S'."nC)nybnugh

ROSALIE (GILBERTI VALENTINE writes
from Canada where she and her husband. Ted
live In the summer. They move to Flcrtda for the
winter months. They had a cruise to Mextco and
to Paris tn.June to visit wtth her son and his Iam-
uy Ted had ayear's sabbatical leave white hewas
researching for writing another book: he rs a pro-
fessor of art history at the Untverstty of North
Carolina.

LINDA (BROWER) and Lee PURDUM have
a happy famllyofftve children and twograndchll-
dren.L1ndaworkedforBaltlmorcCltyschoolsys--
lem with the mentally retarded for 14 years, She
retJred In 1978 as principal of School 304 In
Brooklyn.Md

HELEN (LEATHERWOOD. '38) and RAY
SIMPSON visited their daughter. DIANE (SIMP-
SON. '64) KRELL, In July. traveling wfth her and
their granddaughter. Christine. to Victoria and
Vancouver. Helen and Ray then took the Cana-
dian PaciftcRal!ro.1d to Banffand then tOW1nnl-
peg.flymg backrowashrngton

HELEN (EWING) and Bob HARDING took
an Intercoastal cruise on the Independenee.
Later had a trlptoCanada

HENRY HIMLER was ele<;ted chalnnan of
the board of Union National Bank of Westminster.
He has served as director since 1962. For many
years Henry has been active In civic groups In the

1936
BILL. '38. and OORIS (SMEDES) STONE-

BRAKER. both retired, keep busy. he with hlsgar-
den and she with assorted classes at Prince
George's Community College. They have made a
few trips to Europe but now their enjoyment
comes from near home-wtth the fouroldest chl!-
drenllvingcloseby.famllyget-togethersareoften
The youngest IS a professor In an 1I11no!sCollcge
Visits with him and his wife are always a plea-
sure.Whenthelrbabyarrl~sthcy·lIreaJlybefre_
quen1 !ravelerson the road out there.

E:THEL (GORSUCH) SCHNEIDER writes
shehadawonderfulvlSIl!oEuropelnMayvlsll_
Ing Belgium. Holland. France and Switzerland. (I
am sure our paths crossed without seeing each
other.) A week was spent ona boat cruising up
theRhlneseetngcastlesand cathedrals along the
way. Now she Is ··savlng her pennies" to go again

WILLETTE SCHAD traveled from F10rlda
for her 50th reunion at F"ranklln High School
Reisterstown, From a class of 80 there were 38
present. In July she attended a seminar at Oral
Robert's Unlversllyand saw theCllyofF"alth. She
wrltes,"God surly had a hand In designing such
abeautlfulspacc."

JESSIE MAY (MORRIS) REEVES and her
hUSband were at Cape May POint. N.J .. for a de-
llghtfulsummcrwlththelrthreedaughte~hus_
bands and grandchildren. This wtnter Mac and
she spent six weeks In Haiti with thelrson-In-law

PAUL ROYER SHIPLEY and his wtfe Marl-
anne were six weeks touring Greece and Italy
with a r.rulse In lheMedlterranean area. A side
trIp up the Dalmatlon Coast In Yugoslavia was
most Interesting. They enJoy travellnglndepen_
den!ly I:ry Eurall because of the contact with the
people of each country. Their youngest son Isa
freshman at Western Maryland College,

In memorial: CLARENCE F1SHPA~ '34
died in late summer. Our sympathy Is extended
to his family.

My thanks to all who have relurned post-
cards. Evcryonewlth a known address has been
contacted

Mrs.C.H.Kable
{Murre/Waltz/
38\1:>West Green 51.
Wesrmlnster,Md.21157

1938
Here we are about to begin 1983 which

means OUr 45th reunion ISln thesprtng.Can II
beposslble?Youwtll hearmoreon this.

HENRY RECKORD. Thwson. Md .. again
heads OUr planning committee for reunion. He
retired In June and enjoyed Ocean City last
summer and a fall trip to Oregon to visit his son
and family.

CAROLINE (SMITH) DUDLEY. Fallston,
Md .. wrote last April of her flrsttrip to F10rldaIn
March.ShevlsltedfrlendslnSarasotaandtoured
many Interesting places on the way home. Stop-
ped by to see BOB BROOKS. '36. and his wife
Adelaide. In their new ranch-style retirement
home, Then later In May Caroline joined JOSH
and Lovisah COCKEY. '36. to tour the fantaallc
National Aquarium In Baltimore. Carollne-s hus_
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Attending the lOlh reunion oj the Class oj the 1972 were: Row I {I-r} Sandy (Fargo) Ceres. fbi (Saunders) Gersrmper. John
Gerstmyer. Fred Laurence. Jesse Houston. Charlie Bowers. MIchelle (Catlngton) Porter, Jeannie (Meyer) Cregg. Brenda (Bernhards)
Broadbent. Sandy Pltgavko. Row 2 (I-r) Richard W.Douglas. Roger Anderson. Jim Cregg. Ron CriSty, Gary King. Betheny (Treheme)
Clem. Larry Canu, Lauro Costello, Sue Thstln. Susan (Phoebus) Panek. Row 3 (I-r) Debbie (Dunphy) Grosh. Stelle McSweeney. Dave
Downes. Barbam (Bula) Blazer. Joe Ztck. Jim Nopulos. Eugene 'Ve" Lindsay.

band ALLEN. '36. was along for all of this. too
She also enjoys a weekly dip In the Harford Com-
munity College swimming pool where ElliEL
(LAlITERBACH. '37) SELLMAN. joins her for re-
freshlngexerclse.MILDREDWHEATLEY.Cllnlon
Md ..WToteinJulyofherthoroughlyenjoylngtrlp
to Australia and New Zealand-two beauuful
countries. magntflcent scenery. Irtendly people.
relaxed Iffe style and everywhere so clean! She
stopped atF1JI and HawaHon her way back to the
mainland and visaed friends In San Diego. Calif ..
tocompteteamar\'e]ousvacatlon. Mildred IS also
enjoying church work and collecting anttques.
Her days are full. PerJodlcally she sees MARGIE
(HOSHALL, '37) BURCH. TEMPLE (MORRIS)
MAnJESKI. CHARLOTTE (COPPAGE) YOUNG

and LETITIA (BOOAN. '40) GWYNN. All are now
retJred so theycan get together more often

LUDEAN(BANKARD)WEISSER ColumbIa

Pa .. had a JoveJysummeroftraveJ-three weeks of
western mesas. canyons. Rockies and sunny New
MexiCO. Later she spent two weeks tn Germany.
Austria and Swttzerland. "On bolh Irlps It was a

~~~~;;::,~~~:!,"::~~o;;:;~~~~~~=
thallhecou"""hasbeeneHmlnated"

MARY (EDWARDS) MACKLEY, Woodbine.
Md .. Is retiring al end of curn:nl school y<!ar.
Mary has taughl 19 years al South Carroll High
School

VIRGINIA lCALLOWAYl HAND, Bettendorf.
Iowa. wrote In July saying she came to Salisbury
three times In sprlngof'77 to v1SIt her mother
who died on MemorIal Day of Ihat year, VirgInia
has other relatives In Saltsbury, Her SOn John
29. also died suddenly from a heart attack She
misses him terribly but Is building a new life In
retirement. VirginIa purchased an 1872 house
and Is enjoying work on this. She's looking for-
ward to a\lendlngour45th reunIon.

ANNE CHEW. Baltimore, Md" retired fl""
years ago and Immediately wanted to go "back to
SChooL" Action In Maturity. the senior citizen
project of the Greater Homewood Community
CorporatIon. sponsors courses and trips, "I
signed up for e\'erythtng and have also been to
California. the Canadian Rockies and Great BrH
aln. Llkemanyrettreeslwonderhowl ever found
tIme to work "

Charlotte (Coppagel Young. Drayden, Md"
Isalsoa"busygirl," She isa trusteeofSt.Mary's
County MemorIal Library. whIch Is moving to an-
other buildIng and also opening a new branch
She works as Red Cross volunteer at Patuxent
Naval Air Station Hospital. "most rewardIng"
Charlotte's husband, Charles, manages their 300-
acre tree farm. TheIr son. Chuck Is a dentist In
WestmInster, and theIr daughter. SaJly. remains
wlthPrattLlbrarylnBaltlmore.

JULIA (CONNELL) BLOUGH. Cumberland.
Md"lshappy to report that all goes well. Enjoying
retirement. she tooservesasa volunteer for varl-
ous community organlzatlons. "Always eager to
learn a little more:' she Is In art class at Frost-
burg State College. She occasIonally sees DORO·
TIlEA (FRIDINGER) DAWSON. her college room·
mate. WORTIiINGTON BELT. MorrIstown. NJ ..
responds tomycardwlthsad new». HIswlfeCalla
died In May after a long bout with cancer. He Is
very grateful to have flvewonderful chtldren and
their familIes.

DOROTHEA (FRJDlNGER) DAWSON. Swan
ton. Md"also has suffered loss of loved ones. Her
mother.whohadllvedlntheirhomeforI2years.
died In De<:ember 1981 at age 92. PrIor to this In
October. her brother. 60. died suddenly. In spite
or all thts sorrow. they have enJoyed thelrllfeon
the mountain top In western Maryland. but are
nOW ready to come back to Montgomery County.
They have an application at Asbury Retirement
Village and hope to be there by sprlngof·83. WIlt
trytogettoreunlon.

ALLIE MAY (MOXLEY] BUXTON, Damas-
cus. Md .. sat next to me at the Mt. AlryHIgh

SChool AlumnI Banquet. And what a treat thIS
was. She and her hUSband. Roscoe. have retired
Heisverylnterestedlngeneology. "I go 10 lots of
graveyards with him but take along my crochet-
tng." Shealso had lunch wHhJANET(MacVEANI
BAKER. Decatur, IlL. who with her husband. He-
ward. had come to Maryland In August for her
mother's funeral. At this time she was with her
two sisters. RlITH {MacVEAN. '42) HAINER and
Grace MacVEAN. '39. In FrederIck. Before leav1ng
the area they vrstted other friends. One was
"Betty:' BEULAH (KING. '30) SOlITH. of Glen
BurnIe. Md .. and another REV J WESLEY DAY.
'31, Allenwood. NJ .. a former missIonary In ChIna.
Allfe May had further news of ALICE (SCHNEI-
DER) LARSON. Eugene. Ore. Alice and her hus
band. Bud. camped In September In a beautIful
state park near the Pacific Ocean. They had en-
JoyedW31chlngtheseaIJonslnthatarea Theyare
glad they have moved from Maryland to be near
thefr boys and famIlies.

Dr. CHARLES R. EHRHARDT. Scranton, Pa..
continues on as Intertm pastor at the Presbyte-
rl .. " church when> he got hIs "lor! back In 1940
He and hts Wife. Mitzi. look fo""o,-d to n:1l<ement

In Phoenix. Art" .. as soon '''' a pennanent pastor
ts caned. They will carne back each summer 10

,helreottagelnLaporte.Pa
As for the SIMPSONS; we had lovely v1slts

here wllh several WMCers. RUDELL BAKER. '35,
Col. WEBSTER R.. '40. and DORIS (MATHlAS,
'40.) HOOD. PEGGY STACKHOUSE. '52, BETTY
{SIMPSON. '52) SEIDLER and ALLEN. '36. and
CAROLINE (SMITH) DUDLEY, RAY. '36. and (en-
joy workln~ On ourve~etableand flower gardens. I
have also thoroughly enjoyed aqu!ltlngctass.We
work too In our church. Old you know that
Methodism In the USA began In Carroll County.
Md.? We take groups on tour to 14 spots In New
WIndsor area. Won'l you join us somellme? We
also had a marvelous trip to west coast. F1ewto
Portiand. Ore" In July and visited Our daughter.
DIANE (SIMPSON. '64] KRELL, and granddaugh-
terChrlstlne.We traveled with them todevas-
tated area near Mt. SI. Helens. and to Seattle.
VictorIa and Vancouver. B,C, Then we returned
home by train through the CanadIan Rockies
Enjoye<! every minute.

There Is much sadness In thIs writeup. I
have penned words of sympathy to each COn-
cerned from aU of us. Also should more eards of
news come I shall use t.hem next time. Thanks for
wt1t1ng: enjoy the reading!

Mrs, Vernon R. Simpson
(Helen Leatherwood)
208E.ChurchSI.
Mt.AIry. Md. 21771
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When one reaches the magIcal age of60, it

appears that the two sIgnificant subjects to wt1te
about are retirement and new grandchildren
New retIrees: LlNDSAYCHAS£ with help from hiS
son, Scott. Is building his retirement home On
his 50-acre fann In Oconee County. S. C.Another
son. John, teaehes CSA pilots tn Delaware
Daughters are In San Dtego and Thessalonlka
Unul the new home Is completed. Lindsay and
AnnllvetnClemsonwheresheattendsclassesat
Ihe unIversity. NEIL ECKENRODE and Eileen
will celebrate 39 years of marrIage tn September.
They have flve chl1dren and nvegrandchl1dren
He reUred in 1980 after 35 years wIth the same
company, Now serving it as a consultant. Nell has
traveled to Hong Kong. Korea and Mexico and In
the fall expects to be In NIgeria DORIS (BEN-
SON) LANKFORD enjoyed all those partIes that
go with retIrement last June. As coordInator of
schoot food servtces, she was Involved with orga·
nizlngandsettlngupacentralkltchenwhercall
food for the Worcester County schools was pre-

pared, JEANNETTE (WIGLEY) mOMAS. Rush-
ville. Mo .. gave up teaching for operating a
day-care service for pre-school children. Her own
young ones are scattered from Massachusetts to
F1orlda. Only one stayed on the farm. A trip to
Boston to see the latest grandchild {thelrelghth)
Is planned for thIs summer. At the end of the
1983 academic year, Dick and RlITH (MANS-
BERG£Rl SHEARER Intend to leave Alderson
BroaddusCollegewheretheyhavebeenpresldent
and first lady for 32 years (a record forlongeviry
In the U.SA). They expect to begin a consultant
service for education, business and Churches
Speclal(zlng In development. administration and
personnel. Earlier this year, Ruth visIted her
former roommate. MARGARET (RICH) BROWN
Belly and BILL DENNIS are lookIng forward to
retirement In the fall BllI plans to work In real
estate and enjoy the Eastern Shore !Iring at
Ocean City. JOHN BAYLEY JONES. since retiring
In 1976. hasservectasaSSO(latepastor of F'rosl-
burg Unlted Methodist Church. He IS a volunteer
ehaplaln, as well as being Involved In <:<>mmunlty
In<:''t'''' .. nd,,arr\p''~m,,,t~1'Y.'I'heth...,.,ch1td''''''
a<ewlclelyecpar"'ed.Jacklsdlreclorof .. tn1eI'",,
al Deerfield. Mass. Sue Is In Callfomia. .judy is
leaehlnginBalUmoreCounty.

I was glad 10 hear from RALPtI and
MARTIiA (JONES) HAWKINS, bul sorry to learn
ofthetrproblemswith heart attac.ks.Marthaalso
suffered a stroke which left her with braJn
damage. Ralph was foreed into early retirement.
They live with one of their four SOns and spend
the winters In F10rlda with another, Ralph does
churt;hwork and enjoys his four gmndchlldren
New grandparents Include HAROLD SOLOMON
whose granddaughter. Anna, was born two weeks
after hIs daughter-In-law. Nancy.graduatcd from
Georgetown Medical School. ALICE (VOLLMER)
APPLEGARTIi, Atlanta. Ga. also rejoIces In a new
granddaughter. That makes three gIrl and three
boy grandbables. TheIr chIldren are still llvlng
widely apart butAltce and BlIt try to vlSIl one
famtlyperyear. Thelrlatest overseas trIps were to
Aruba and Mexico. Stan and I welcomed a new
grandson.Jason.onJuly2,lnAprllweattended
another v10let conwntfon In Syracuse. N.¥. ThIs
one was personally more Significant since I was
elected to a three-year term as director of the
Afrtcan Violet SocletyofAmerlca

There are stili some of us who have not suc-
cumbed to the lures of retIrement. ETHEL
(RICHARDS) BARNES. TImonium. Md .. for 25
years has done the bookkeepIng for her hus-
band's plumbIng and heating busIness tn BaJ
tlmore. TheIr son. Glenn. Is manager of a real
estale office nearWeslmlnster, Thelrdaughter Is
busy with two sons, DORIS (HESS) MILNER has
been Involved for many years In the env1ron_
mental Issues In Montana. Shc served On the
secretaryofagrlculture'SCltlzenforestadv1sory
committee for two years. Doris Just finIShed a
year as presldem of the Ra1lll1l1 County League of
Women Voters. VIC IMPEClATO has sold hIs
Vittorio's restaurant In Atlanta. but Is now CO
owner of the Summit Ctub. He spends most of hIs
tlmeasa food servtceconsultant. Currently. Vic
Isa director of the NatIonal ReslaurantAsSOCla
lion. lheAtlantaConventlon and VIsitors Bureau
and Is chairman of the GeorgIa State UnIversIty
Hotel. Restaurant and Travel Advisory CouncIl.
JOE ROUSE Isstlllin the Army In charge of torts
claims against the Army withIn the U.S .. dealing
with nuclear radiation. drug testing. medIcal
malpractIce and other good things. Grandfather
to flvc. Joe llves In Randallstown. BRUCE GRAY-
BEAL Is manager/ownerofF1ber1lne of MemphIs,
~nn .. where he manufactures Insulation. The
Graybeals havc been marrIed 30 years and have
two daughters and a son. Oceanography, busI-
ness and music are their flelds after graduatIng
from Smith. LehIgh and Oberlln. Last March
John and VIOLET {YOUNGER) COOK visited the
Elwood CHERRYs (KITCOUNCELL). toured their
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farms near Ridgely and enjoyed tbetr tremendous
seafood dinners. The trip preceded a week of
rnedtcaj rneeungs for John In Silver Spring. This
gave Violet and me time fora »ostajgtc day In
WestmInster trying to find the otd landmarks In
town and seeing the new bundlngs on the Hlll
Later that week we all attended a play at the
Kennedy Center. VIolet had forgotten how long It
would take to drl\fC the length of D.C. In rush
hour. They arrlvcdjust In tIme for the curtain.
but John wHl not soon forget a hanying ride
down 16th Street

FRANCES {DILLAWAYI TOMPKINS Is serving
as president of the Amertcan Society of NursIng
Service Admlntstrators. whlch honored herwllh
two awards for excellence. She serves on the
edItorial board of"Nursl ng Adm Inlstrat lve Quart
erly." Fran Is a member of a committee mandated
by Congress 10 conduct a two-year study of
nursing In AmerIca to determine future flnanctal
support. All thIS Is In addItIon to her work
at Union Memoria! Hospital dIrecting nursing
service and Iwo schools of nursing. She earned
those two recent trtps to Scandlnav1a and to
England, Ireland and Wales on the QEII. Thanks
to CHARLES HORAN for his kInd words. I ap-
precIate all those who returned the cards so
promptlyeven the blank one

Mrs. Ston/ey E. Skelton
(ElinorCull/ganJ
3910 Larchwood Rd.
Falls Church. vc. 22041

I have some good news and SOme bad
news. first the good news-DON. '41, and MARlY
[HODGSONI HONEMAN would like to Inv1te
Marly's classmates from the <:lass of '43. thetr
spouses and friends to be thelrguestsforasoclal
hourwlth drinks and hors d'oeuvres. followed by
a catered lunch at thelrhome at I Ridge View Dr ..
Westminster. on Alumni Day. May 28. 1983. More
detatts onumecost oflunch.etc .. wllIbesentata
laterdatc--the Honemans llve wtthtn easy walk-
Ing distance of the college.

Now for t.he bad news, I received word of
the death of three of our classmates--VlRGINlA
(BLACK] DeLONG of Huntlngton, Ind .. on Dec
23,198I.Nofurtherdetallsareavallable,though
I know her husband preceded her a couple of
years ago. Dr, MART(N GORTEN, retired Baltl
more health department offtcfal and prominent
local peotarrtcran dIed July 23,1982. He grad·
uated from the uotversuy of Maryland MedIcal
School. where he taught from 1953 to 1966, He
was on the staff of unroersrty Hospital, Greater
Baltlmore Medical Center. as well as Johns
HopkIns HospitaL He was a member of Baltimore
CltyMedlca1Soclety.TheMedlcalandChlrur.l!leal
F"cuttyorMuryl""," und Th" Sou,h<=", """.,,,,y ",r
Pediatric R""""""h, a rellow of the AmerIcan
Academy of PediatriCS and a medical adVISOry
board member for Ihe Leukemia SocIety of
AmerIca. Inc. Marlin Is SUrvived by his Wife Ruth,
of Thwson. and hIs mother. DOROTIn' (SMlm)
MEARS of Chlncoteaque dIed suddenly. Aug. 2
1982. Dottle had been a teacher In Accomack
County for 30 years. teaching at Arcadia High
School for 14 years. She IS survived by her hus·
band, A Sawyer Mears, and their son. A. Sa"')'Cr
Mears,Jr .. as well as her father and brother. lam
Sure we all join In sending Our condolcnces to
these three familIes In their great losses, Our
classmateswlIlbegreatlymlssed

PHYL (CADE) GRUBER agaIn organIzed
a great WMC reunion In Ocean City. Md .. In
July. It was Phyl and Werncr's 10th annlver·
sary and they had 40 present-MARGARIIT
(SMITH, '44) CASSELL, DORIS (HlMLER. '441
MARKLEY. Blnk and JANTTI-J (HORSEY) COLLIN.
George andZEKE (JAMESON) DEAKYNE.IZeke·s
sister Loulsc. and her hUsband. BIIIl KLEIN
LEIST£R LEE and PEARL (BODMER) LODGE
GAIL (LOOOE:451 THIELE. ANNA ROSE (BEAS
MAN, '451 ANDERSON, MAC and JEANNIE
(F.CKHARDT. '44) McWILLIAMS, BILL "Pip"
McWILLIAMS. '39. and his frIend KIlty. GEORGE
and Charlotte BARRICK. BUD. '42. and EDNA
(BANDORF, '421 RICK£R GUY. '41, and Cecile
WINDSOR. PAUL and Ginger BROOKS. Jennings
and GENEVIEVE [SPRY, '441 McGEE, HAROLD
and MARY (HASTINGS, '41) PHILLIPS. ELSON.
'47. and Ann WOLFSHElMER. IR\( '44. and
NELDA (KALAR. '411 BlASI. JACK and June
RAWLINS. EMILY {BILLINGSLEA. '44) WlRm.
BUD and JEANNE (DlEF'FENBACH. '441 SMITH.
Theysang"HapPyBlrlhday"loseveralaltendlng.
endIng as usual to Nell Echenrode. During all the
fun the follOWing news was gleaned-Pearl and
Gen have retIred from teaching. Janlth (sgolng
to China. Bud Is now lteutenant gO\fCrnor of the
area KIwanIs. Irvand Nelda wllllea\'c In October
forF1orlda. Mary Lee (Kleln'swlfel Isonatourof
SwItzerland, Hal and Mary now have added ladles
clothes to their store. Mac came after hav1ng
surgery fora detached reUna theweekbcforeand
Bud RIcker IS recuperatIng from a heart attack It
certaInly sounded as If a great time was had
byall

Had a nice long letter from JOHN YOST.
He has retIred from AmerIcan Cyanamlad Com.
pany (after 32 years of extensIve travel and
work In more than 40 foreign countrIes, plan-
nlngand inltfatlnglocal research In animal and
plant health and nutrftlon). Hecredlls the start
he receIved in chemIstry at WMC under Dr
SChoneld and Dr, Straughn as the basIs for hIs
later scleflttncwork. WMC conferred an honorary
doctor of SClcnce degree on hIm In 1966-a
hlghl1ghlofhlsllfe.hcsays,Hlswlfe,Carrle.dled
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In 1967 and he Is now married to Anna Myers of
Spring Grove. Fa. They live on Route 516 about
one mile outside Spring Grove and would wel-
come hearing from Or seeing any western Mary-
landers. Thank you John forsllch a mcereuer.

Remember to reserve May 28. 1983.50 we
can have a big 40th reunion, Anyone Interested
Inhelplng.contactMarty.lamsuresnewould
appreciate any volunteers

Mrs. RobertI. Thompson
(Jean BenrlcU)
22 Woodside Rd.
elwgnn Fall~. Ohlo44022

anct practices medlclnefnPhiiadelphla.aswellas
consulllngina locallawnnn. Fred Is currently
enrolled at University of Maryland. Mmdelle's
motherpassedawaylnAugusi

CAROLYN (WILSONI STONER announces
thearrlvaJofagrandson.Andrew.joinlnggrand-
daughter. Sarah. Carolyn's son, Brooke. Is paslor
of Elkton United Methodist Church In Elkton. Va
Life In Bethesda Is busy and fulnillng, "as time
goes by "

JANET (REESE) FARLEY tells us of "a truly
thrlilingevent"-thearrivaloftwtngranddaugh'
ters.EmllyandJesslca.Janetcontlnucsteaehlng
Prcnchtnwestmrnster.

PAUL L_ FOOTEN of Barton, Md., reured
after 44 years of teaching. He Is nowa builder of
wren and bluebird houses. a gardener. hunter of
deer and small game, plu$. Paul lectures to local
groups on coal mlntng

ELLEN (PIEL) MANSBERGER must be one
of our busiest classmates. Last year In Augusta.
Ga .. she served as president of faeuity wives at
the Medical College of Georgia. This year finds
her first vtce-prestdent of the auxiliary to Ihe
Medical Aseccianon of Georgia. Her youngest
daughler, leigh. ts a sophmorern medical school:
Jacklslnhlsthlrdyearofsurglcalrcsldency.Her
oldest daughler, Lynn, remains In Maryland
teectnng spe<::lal education and has Ellen and
ARLlE·s,·44.onlygrandson."sofar."

GRACE (JEMISON) ROHRER surprised
Dick and I during a business vtstt to Houston
Grace now Is the director of development for the
Statewide Center for Public IV of North Carolina.
living In Chapel Hill

FRANCES "Dlddy" (WAHMANN) ZAPF and
her hUSband, AI IWMC Army Specialized Train-
tng Program). have purchased a second home
just outside Orlando, F1a .._lustone-halfhourfrom
the AtlantiC beaches-and not far from the new
EpcotCenter.

DOT (BOLLES) SWANSON writes from
Bloomfield. Conn .. that she continues workIng
full time as a home economist for Heublein In
Hartford, Business travel took her recently to
louisville, Ky.. and an overnight with LUCY JANE
(STONER) NASSER Dot's daughter. Kristina. Is
a seruor at Bales. majoring In theater. Erik. her
youngest, Isa 6'3" sophomore at Central Con-
necticut and an ardent ski racer. Holidays find
the Swansons at their lovely lake In the Berk-
shlrcs, "So sorry to miss Ihe reunion. next time'

The return of cards this Ilmewas Indced
disappointing. Please answer the day you receive
yourlnqutry.Thanks

Mrs,RlcllardC.Klrldoo
(CasslcSch"",annl
906/Briarf'orest
F-/ouston.7exas77024

1982. That makes me a grandgodmother. the
closest I can get to grandparenthood so far.

It was a happy surprise to learn that CATH-
ERINE (MARSHALL) ENGLE and MARSHALL..
'49, now live In Herndon, which Is Just down the
road from Leesburg. She claims that there ts
nothing newsworthy about their lives: however.
wllh three daughters who range In agcsfrom 17
to30she has done her time In fYrA

If you area faithful follower of the '48 cot-
'~mn,you undoubledly have noticed nsmcreas-
Ingbrevlty.Aftertenyearsofcanyingthehonors
my conscience can no ronger permu me to doml-
natetheroleofclasssecretary.andmostreluc-
tantly.l will put thejobon the block In hopes that
some of you will seek I!. (It really can be Iun.l Will
all applicants please contact meorthealumnt of-
nee. The 35th reunion ceremonies will be a most
appropriate time to"tap"a new secretary

Mrs. Marc Sagan
(Jean Kelbaugh)
Route I.Box292A
Leesburg, Va.,22075
Note: Anyone Interested In becoming the class
secretary should contact Donna seuman.jnrec-
tor of AlumnI AffaIrs. Western Maryland College,
Westminster. Md. 21157, Telephone (301)
848-7QOO.exI.297

grandchildren, He saw JOHN SEILAND, '51. last
year who was visitIng In Ocean City and playing
golftn Saltsbury

BILL DULANY participated In a seminar
on estate and tax planning In May 1982 at
Western Maryland College, Bill was one of the
panelists and addressed the topic "Estate Plan-
ntng ano the NewTax Law,"The scmlnarwas free
and open to thepubllc.

We wish all the retirees health,happiness
and all ofGod's blessings, Keep the mcncommg-,
we wtll share the news with your classmates as
ume and space pcrmn so let's not "run out.

Dr. H. L Scarborough
102 FarviewCI
Ttmonfum,Md.210931944

HI all'44ers, Hope everyone had an enjoy-
able Summer. Joe and I spent some tlme\1sltlng
our number two son, Danny, In Idaho, where he
Is a full-time fanner. We were Impressed wlth his
farm. By the time you read this, he and hts wife
\\111 have presented us with our seventh (!)
grandchild

In August a group or os vrstted LUCILLE
(GISCHEL) NORMAN and her h\lsb~nr1. BART
47. Luculcts stm her old cheerful self. I saw BILL
HARRINGTON at Lucille's. for the first time since
graduation. He had his aunt wtth him-a very de-
lIghtful and channing lady.

ANN (MEE1l-!) KLINGAMAN and BEVERlY
(SLACUM) AGNOLt were also there. We had a
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After so much news last tlme, this column

will be very short. This fall our summer reaUy
lingered here In Maryland. I'm wrltlng this whlle
sitting on a bench on the Towson Court House
grounds.

We went to the two horne football games In
September. The reunion pIctures taken by
PEGGY STACKHOUSE were fun 10 peruse during
halftime. Peg has bought a new home. fiYC miles
from her old one, and still In Mt. Airy. She
traveled to Austria, Germany and SWitzerland
last summer and especially enjoyed Salsburg.

We also got to chat with NANCY (WALKER)
MOLESWORTH. VIC MAKOVITCH and MIKE
RENTKO. '53, at the first football game.

In July, SUSIE (RINEHART) ELGIN,
ERNESTINE (LANGRALL) lWlLLEY. ROBERTA
(LANG) BURDON and I spent a long weekend
with VIC and ANNA LEE (PARK) MAKOVITCH In
Ocean City. AlthOUgh the weather was less man
perfect. we had our usual great time

Along with fi\IC others. Vlc Makovltch Is to
be Inducted Into the WMC Sports Hall of Fame at
the fifth annual banquet on November 13. We
should be very proud of him and the olhers so
honored In previous years from our dass:ART
PRESS. WALT HART and MITCH TULUJ

On November 20 Mitch and Jean Tullal's
daughterLisalstobemarrledtoDavidADreano

Sorry to have missed our 30th reunion was
the word from ESTi-iER (RICE) SAMAKOURlS.
living In Damascus. Esther's husband, TED, '53.
Is vice presIdent ofCombustloneer. Inc, They and
their daughters frequently travel to Greece to
viSit relatives. Thts summer their youngest
daughter. Margaret. a senior In htgh school. had
her pen pal from West Germany as a house guest
The other daughte .... all graduated from Thwson
State Unl"" ....Uyanda""C"'hy.maITledWlth two
daughters: !)ebb), marrIed with one d~ughter
and expecnng; and Esther. workIng for the State
of Maryland

No word from CHLICK HAMMAKER thIs
time. but this summer we dId see his son Atlee on
televtslon,pltchlngfortheSanFranclscoGlants.

From Montana. KAY1McLAUGHLIN) BURK
HARDT wrote of being recently divorced and
learning to rebuild her life. She Is 8tm an edu-
cation specIalist In State Departmem ofE:duca·
t!onwlthrcsponslbllltiesforstatCWIdeprograms
In all public SChools. Continuing to serve on
national committees requtres Kay to do quite a
bit oftravellng, She also Iswrltlnga book about
bralnresearch.learntngstylesandlmpllcatlons
for education, Her daughters are Kerry, working
wlth teachtng of the deaf: Ltndy, In dance per·::~~nceand journalism: and Cindy, tn social

HELEN (WILEY) MiLlAR sent regards from
Bedford. Mass .. where she Is substllute teaChing
and her hUSband. Bob. Is still at MITRE. Thetr
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RONALD UHL retired from Prince George's

County Public Schools In 1981. He became an
audiovisual consultant to the Nattonal Assocta-
uon of Horne Builders for six months. In 1980
Ron had heart problems. and had a valve replaced
and two bypasses-all at Johns Hopkins Hospital
His oldest son, George. Is a resident at the hospr-
tal-this added to his comfort. Ron's second son
Mark, Is with the National Park Servtce In Vir-
ginia. The third son, David. Is a chef at an Annap·
oils restaurant. ROn's wire, Jeanne, keeps books
and helps to manage rental property they own
The Uhl family saw PAT (OtJI'ERBRlDGE, '49)
and HANK CORRAOO while visiting In Bermuda
last year, Congratulations to this active family!
How about the name of that restaurant In
Annapolis?

HARRY WALKER celebrated his 25th wed-
ding anniversary In 1980. He and his wife, Mary,
work for competing Insurance companies. Mary
works for U.S.AA and In September 1981, Harry
celcbrated hIs 30th anniversary as an employee
wtlh GErCo. Here Is another family wllh three
boys. Btll. 26. Is a graduate of v:CV and a news
photographer.Tbrnts23yearsoldandagraduate
of J.MV ~nd" second tleutenam. U.S,M.c.Gary.
21.attendsLangwoodCottege

GEORGE WINFREY Wll... sony he was un-
able to attend Our 30th college reunion. He rs
delIghted to be back In the South wttn "warmer
clImate" and "less snow" The return home was
to the same house located near the younger, mar-
ried daughter, Gloria George's son Is serving

with Campus Crusade for Christ In Switzerland
and Southern Africa. and was marrIed In South
Africa In May 1982. George will have to tell uS

about his trip to the wedding
ThIs would have been his second trip to

Africa. George retired from Western Electrtc In
June 1981. He has been trying to "catch up" with
all his chores since retirement

HAROLDTRAVlS tellS us ofhts rettrement
In 19BI from General Motors after 29 years of
SCI'VIce Hewtll be living In Keyser, W. Va. Harold Is
"stili" single and a member of Alpha Delta Sigma.
Anolherretlree-congratulatlons

AL TRUITTwrltcs he ts slJll aJudgeon the
circuit court tn Salisbury and has fi,,",chlldren.
One of whom graduated from WMC, and two

great time as usual
This goes back a few years. but did you

rcaltzethatLuclllewasglvenanhonoraryPhD
from Hood Concge wtien she rcnred?

Another Item 1 thought I'd mention In
case some of you dldn't read the history book.
The Fonnatlue Years 1866-1947. It was a most
enjoyable history of WMC by Dean Samuel
Schofield and Marjorie Crain. On page 134 Is
an Item concerning ''ThelhJmpeters,'' a new soct-
etyln 1944 reccgntztngleadershrp In women stu-
dents, Charter members of this group were
CORDELlA (PRICE) TIJRK OOROTIiY (ROVE-
CAMP) EDWARDS. Beverly (Slacum) Agnoll,
MARGARET ANN ISMITH) CASSELL and MARY
(TURNLEY) GrPE-recognlze those names?

Now for news of LOIS (CORBETT) HIG-
MAN, who sent me a card from Puerto Rico where
she was visiting with her hUSband JAMES. '43.
for his annual fisheries meettng. AccordIng to
ANITA RUE, lois said somethtng about a project
for the lJnlverslty of Mlchlg~n. Anyway the card
came too late to be Inc1uded In last July's edition
of The HUI. Sony'

Now about thts ttme.! sent wrds las an
exper1ment) only '0 'hose who had ne"", re-
spon<k'rl. r recet"ed " reply fro'" GENEVTEVE
ISf'RV) M<:CEF.:"'ho mUSt have 'hought r WllS
asking about a reunlon~she says she retired
this year, but because ol sertousthnesses In both

families Isn't able to be Involved In much else
TI-lELMA (MORRIS] STROHMAIER also

thought I was soliciting help for something. She
IS busy. workIng and babyslltlng her first grand-
son.Shescndsablg"HI" to everyone

BETTY (BILLINGSLEA) SCOTT. a 'West-
mlnsterlte,"urgeseveryonetoplanahead~now
~tocometoour40thlcanyoubellevelt?)re_
Union. She says for the past 35 vears she has
lIvedacrosstheroadfromHoffaFI~ldandeantell
the score on football Saturdays Just by listening
to thenOISC. She Is currently anendlng Carroll
County Alumni Chapter luncheons at Cockey's
Thvernwhereshe'sbroughtuptodateonthevar_
10usdcpartmentsbyattendlngfacuitymembers

RUSSELL A SELLMAN, after 30 years In
banking, Is now a realtor with Realty World-
Burke Agency In Westminster. With his wife.
DONNA (DlJVALL. '45), director of alumnt affaIrs.
he says his awareness of and aSSOCIation with
WMC Is mUch mOre acute. pleasant and positive.

Re\' PAlJL W HENRY wrote that they have
madescveral trips aboard In the past few years
ThIs past May they spent traveling via car
with their daughter and her husband In Scot-
land, Ireland and much of England . As a member
o[theAmerlcan Rock Garden Society. he'sheen
busy attending various meetings, vlslt!ng un-
usual gardens and exchanging plant materials
Dorothy. his wife, sings with the Methodist
church group and they do a great deal of team
teaching tn the local churches, He also spends
some time with a wood carving group. Sounds
lIke that Isaverybusyfamlly

A card from KITTY (CLEMSON) TURNER
arrlvedjustasIwasleavingtomatlthls:soKltty.
1"11 save the news about your children for next
lime (July). Kitty Ih'es In Thwson and IS currently
president oftheABC's-the Al1tancc of Baltimore
COUnty Community Councils, She has also com-
pleted a term as regent of William Winchester
Chapter, DAR, As If that Isn't enough. she also
serves on the Baltimore County CommissIon for
Women and writes for the 1bwson Times

I stili haven't heard from many ofollr
classmates. Maybe next time?

Mrs.JosephC.Ma/oney
fBerthaHall/
1I541 Cedar La
Kingsville, Md. 21087

1948
Our 35th reunIon ts on the horizon, Watch

fer detailed plans and do plan to attend

ALETI-{EA (BIRKHOLZ) MANKER now lives
In Stewartstown. Pa. She wrote recently about
her life Since lea\~ngWMC InJanuary 1946 to be
married. She was an Armywlfe until 1966 when
her husband retired asa lieutenant colonel, He
then became a guidance counselor at Bel Alr
Middle School, and both Alethea and her hus-
band were volunteers at the York Osteopathic
Hospital. Since her husband's death In 197B,
she has been travelIng and taking courses In
subjects ranging from flower arranging to radl·
olngy. She's looking forward to \1slttng the carn-
pusonhernextvlsltwtthheroldcstdaughtertn
Hampstead.Md

ELEANOR (SCHILKE) WROTEN's daughter
Pat made her and Orin grandparents In May

1946
Also allendlng the 1972 class reunion were: Row 1 (I-r) Sandy (Gochar) Brown. BonnIe (Kimmel) Houston, Suzanne (Gennuih)
Butle~ Wayne Butle~ Michelle (Catlnglon) Porler, Glenn Mllle~ Judy Harkins. Charlie Bowers, Fran McCabe, Bl/l Eberhart Daue
Ledford Row 2 (I·r) Connie {Lapp} Beulelspacher. Ibm Brown, ManJ Louise (DIDomenico) Munro, Kathl (Stetter) Laurence, Vlulan

~~1~fj,~~;~~;::t~~~~~c~.I~~tt~~~(~~;~~:~~~e~fZr~~:u~:~~~~1Yz~ie~~ei,;~~~:S~~,b~S:~~~ ~;~ ~~~
ChuckSulUoon. Nonn Snyder. '

All of uS remember fondly MINDELLE
(SELTZER) GOBER. Her three sons are very suc-
ceSsfUl! ALAN. '70. practices pediatrics In a D.C.
chlldrens' hospital. Robert. amazingly received
his medical and Icgal doctorates simultaneously,
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son, Robert. had several operations test year and
now has retumed to Clarkson College. Douglas Is
a freshman at Dartmouth and plays soccer.
Elaine. a high SChool senior. plays soccer and Is
president of N.HS Dan Is a freshman In high
school

LEROY and JEAN (CURL) MERRITI cele-
brated thetr 30th annIversary with a 12-daytrlp
to Parts and Rome.

last May IRA ZEFP. professor of religious
studies at WMC. received the DIstinguished
Teaching Award presented by the Baltimore
Alumnae Club of Sigma Sigma Tau Sorority at
thecoliege'slnvestltureandHonorsConvocatton

I do wish more of you who live or work In
the Thwson area would come to the fourth-
Monday luncheons at Hooligan's. OONNA (Ou
VALL) SELLMAN, '45, our alumni director, has
arI1lngedforsomemostlnterestingand Infor-
mative brief talks. This surnmer we were pleased
to have KIm Easterday. swimmIng coach, and
JACK MOLESWORTI-I. football coach.

Please keep sending news whenever you
can.UntH next tlme.ahappyand healthy holiday
toyouandthoseyoulove

Mrs. HowardJ. Hughes
(Betsyl'blterson)
1907 Glen Ridge Rei.
BaWmore. Mel. 21234

1954
Greetings Classmates!

It Is with mixed emotions that I have
undertaken this new Job. I must say I am much
encouraged by the warm. newsy postcards I havc
recetved. My thanks goes to each of the followtng
In Ihe order of their replies

FIrst to DAVE "Nick" GWYNN who Is prac-
uctng law In Upper Marlboro, Md .. and will be
attending two graduations In May 1983-forhls
son, Harold. Mt. St. Mary's College and his
daughter, Avrs. Catholic University. Nick stili
recalls working with LOU FOGLER. '55, for the
RaHway Express In Ocean City. N.J .. during their

college summers
Second to BARBARA [ALMONY) BAGNALL

who spent several days at the World's Fatr. (Is It
possIble only the Bagnalla and the Folgers went?)
Barbara sUII considers Ocean CIty, Md .. "our
beach" even though she lives In Bristol. Va ..
which borders Tennessee. Barb's son Arthurand
hIs Wife should have granted the Bagnalls the
status of grnndparenthood In October. Thetr
daughter Lynn Is In social services [an Emory
and Henry College graduate) and Gary IS a senior
at the Untcersttyof'Vrrgrnra

Third reply came from NANCY (CASKEY)
VOSS Hvtng In Denton. Md. She wrote "Same
address (28 yearsl,same husband mlttol,same
Job (kindergarten teacher. 13 years). same four
kids (two sttll at WMC). No weddings. grand-
ch!ldren or exotic vacations. LIfe ISn'tdull, under-
stand. just no changes'"

JANET (CROSS) and JOHN "Skip"
BERENDS movcrl from New Jersey to Bel Air.
Md .. betweenaCanadtanRocklesskltr!pandthe
marriage of theIr eldest son. 8tll."'Ve·re slarllng
allover with no ch!ldren at home:' Skip ts dt-
rector of engtneerlng at Hazleton Systems. Inc ..
In Aberdeen.

DEBBIE (MEYLSl LEONARD and her hus
band. Eddte. are tn the St. LoUIS, Mo .. area, at!
three chlldren are out of college and working
closeby,much to thelrdeltght.TheLeonardsfind
Ihe "lake of the Ozarks a piece of heaven:' They
playa lot of golf. tenniS and racquetball. Debbie
also enjoys substttute teaching.

KEN RUEHL ts teaching hiS fifth year of
speo::taleducattonlnWestfleldHlghSchoollnthe
Darien, Conn" area How many of you remember
with Ken and me ··OurTown." "HarveY' and other
happy times with "Esther Hone:jl'?! I know BILL
HARVEY must. Bill spent two and a half months
thiS past summer In ZImbabwe, Zambia, Zaire.
Kenya. Sierra, Leone and LIberia. Bill Is In hl9
fifth year as 9uperlntendent of the CambrIdge
DIstriCt. £ast OhIo Conference, United Methodist
Church. He had been a missionary In ZaIre
1954-57, and 1963-66, and was happy to renew
acquaintances wtth many old frIends. This trip
was a study-leave for teachIng. preachIng and
gainIng new vtslons of the United Methodist
mISSion work In Africa. Brn added, 'That para
graph sounds tame. Nan, compared to the real
experience! I left Kenya just two-and-a-halfdays
before the attempted coup by the Kenya Air
Force. A week after I left Zimbabwe, Six tourists
were kidnapped and have not been discovered
yet. I thank God for all the traveling mercies. The
trIp was a real blessing. Now I have many speak-
Ing engagements and the opportunity to share
theAfrtcanstorywlthmanypeople'

AL and ETHEL (COFFMAN) TREVETHAN
celebrated their 29th wedding anniversary with
four generations of 'D"evethans and Coffmans.
Ethel claims the real draw was the wedding of
thelrsonJlm. Al Is a retired ArmycoloneJ.golftng
year'round between school bus runs which keep
him alert to the young world. Ethel Is educated
and experienced In btltnguaJ education but cur-
rently Is proofer In a profeSSional typography
shop. Some copy Is In other languages. The
Trevethans flnd joy In theIr grandchildren, who
are b!llngual. as Is their father. Their daughter,
Lort.and family. live dose by. lori heads a data
processIng department at Lutheran HospItal In
san AntoniO, Texas. She ts a carbon copy of Ethel
at the same age. TheIr son, Thm. IS a high school
senIor. contemplating the purchase of his first
pick-up. Ethel's sister, LOIS (COFFMAN, '56)

LUNDBERG. was also In Texas for the big ceca-
slonson her biennial vtslt from her home In
Belgium where she teaches EngJtsh as a second
language to Norwegian students. (Nan's obser-
vation: Lols'abtlttyto relate her experIences and
continental travels makes rescmanng reading.
She really should put her wrIting talents Into
story and book form.l

PAT [FETCHO) HART and WALT. '52. re-
cently purchased a vaceucn home In Winter
green, Va. Walt Is again asststmg head football
coach. JOHN MOLESWORTI-I. '52. at WMC. Cindy
Is an II th grader at Garrison Forest School and
was In Europe fora month with a group from her
school

JOAN (KELLOGG) PATIERSON writes
from Farmington. Me .. that their plans for sun
and surf and warm weather at Myrtle Beach. S.C
In April were dampened by frost and rain the
whole week. 'Twenty-four hundred miles to
freeze. but the food was gccor' A new grandson
was born In August bringing them to a total of
three grandchildren. One daughter Is In mid-
wifery school In Utah, a son and daughter-In-law
as a lab technicIan and medIcal student InBal
tlmore. The second son Is working In construc
tlon and raising Joan's three grandchildren. The
second daughter teaches dancIng and aerobics.
Jody Is a juntor In high SChool and Pat Is busy
with hiS veterinary practice. (Pat and BOB
ruCKER In Delaware should have fun swapping
stories at our next class reunIon.) Joan and Pat
are also active fire ngnrers In the volunteer de-
partment. The Pattersons are just 45 minutes
from Augusta and would love to see any who are
vtsrung Matne

Remember Our smIling nurse at the In
flrmary, JO IMcKELDIN) BROY? She's stili a
public health nurse for the Balttmore County
Department of Health and her husband, Jim, Is
with Bethlehem Steel Company. Their offspring
attend Dulaney High School. Cockeysville Junior
High and Carroll Manor E]ementary. Jo and 9
year-old Maureen are Into local amateur theater.

JOAN (BURRIER) BERESKA has added a
master In publicadmlnlstratton to her law de-
gree.Herhusbandlstheexecutlvevtcepresldent
of FIdelity Insurance Company. Their son Is tn
his second year at the United States Naval
Academy. The Bereskas reside In Baltimore

MERRILL TRADER IS In hIS tenth year as
Judge of the Court of Common Pleas In Dover. Del
HIs son, John. Is a senior at Holy Cross High
School In Dover.

ED and MAR'lWU [ARNIE, '55) KELLY are
stt1l In New Orleans and would welcome any
WMC visitors. "Remember-1984 World's Falr In
NewOrleans!"" Ed Is coaching a compettrtve swim
team and was named Louisiana Swim Coach of
the Year. Marylou Is a paralegal and completing
certtffcate studies at UNO. They have two chfl
dren at TUlane UnIversity, two at LSU and
the fifth child, Colleen, IS a Junior al Ursa\lnc
Academy.

LlTA (ROLLINS) ROBINSON has moved
east to the Mt. Lebanon area ofPl\tsburgh, Pa.
Thelrson, Craig. was marrIed tnJune

IXlROTHY IKRUGl BONO and her huS-
band. Bob. spent three weeks lOuring England,
Scotland and Wales Ihts summer. "Even the
weather wasgreal." Their son Is In his fourth
year with the U.S. Marine Corps In southern
Caltfornla and thetr daughter Is a sludent at
Lock Haven Slate College In Pennsylvania. Sob Is
still with Westinghouse and Dot IS tn her ninth
year as a librarIan-media specialist with Anne
Arundel County Schools. The Bonds make their
homelnMl11ersvllle,Md

TOM DOUGLASS married Lisa Green of
Houston. Texas, In May 198]. They spent the
summer teachIng In Spain, followed by a honey-
moon week on the Island of Iblza In the Medlter-
ranean. Usa Is a Ph.D. candidate at Iowa and Isa
teachIng assistant and researcher there also.
Tom and Usa are planntnga three-week trip to
Puerto RIco for the Christmas holiday. Tom has
published a flll-in diary for fitness nuts called
DATADAY. In It YOll can keep track of diet. exer-
clse.weather. dally events, wtns and losses. etc
Tom recently won a consolation trophy at a Rac
quetball Tournament In Davenport. Iowa. He Is
currently directing the largest elementary lan-
guage program In the state of Iowa. He has a
staff of 24 leachIng assistants for hiS 1000-
p]usstudents

DICK TITLOW Is back on campus IAmerl-
can UniversIty, Dick?) as of January 1982. He's
becnteachlngHlstoryofJapanandPrlnclplesof
Management. Dick Is stili working for the De-
partment of'D"ansportation In WashIngton as a
management speCialist. HIs wlfe"Tbve has re-
turned to the work force In anticIpation of college
fees for Christian and Karen. Bethesda. Md .. ls
homefortheTltlows

DON and SUE {HARVEY) RADCLIFFE
write from Smithfield, Va .. where they live on a
25-foot houseboat. They took a week cruise on
"Mighty Mousc" down Ihe Inland waterway and
toured the Albemarle Sound In North Carolina
The Radcllffes have just become grandparents to
a bouncing baby boy Christopher Charles
Radcliffe lives In Newport News. Va .. so they get 10

see him quite often.
SHIRLEY (CRAMERl STULL Is tendIng to

herregularaCUvttles-house.famHy.churchand
golf in Thurmont. Md. "No exciting trips sInce
the fall of'80 to China."

Last but not least. a card came from R
"Splke" DENNIE up In MattapoIsett. Mass. He
was looking forward to a gathering of \\lMC
alums In Boston scheduled for November. He
hopes to see JIM ROACH. Splke's son. a hIgh
school freshman.lson the SChool football team

and his daughter Is a senior. very Involved In
dramatics. wrttlng and synchronized swImming
His WIfe. "Sandy:' IS a part-time RN at a New
Bedford Hospital for the chronically Ill. Spike ts
In his 14th year as a school adjustment coun
selcr In the Fairhaven PubllcSchool System.

I sure appreciated all the replies. Please
keep me posted so I can share wIth Our class-
mates through this column at every opportunity.

May this holiday season be very special for
youandyourlovedones. Myglft for each of you Is
aponlonofapoem tocheerand to challenge:

Christmas Is more than adayat the end of
the year
MorethanadayofJoyandgoodcheer
Christmas Is really God's pattern forllvtng
Tobefollowedeachdaybyunselftshglvlng
Then Peace on Earth will come to stay
When we live Christmas everyday

Mrs.EdwardL.F"ogler
(Nan Bayliss}
105AnthonyWayneRd
WlIItamsbury. Va. 23185

1955
I was glad to receive so many cards even

though I wondered If we were perhaps gelling old
aslrcadofretlrementsandgrandchlldren.

ED SMITH wrote that he Is completing a
three-and-a-half-year tour of Europe In July. His
next assfgnmenr Is Fort Leavenworth. Kan

JOHN DEWEY retired from the Army sev
eral years ago as a Lt. Col. He and NAN (PEN-
NINGTON. '57) just celebrated their 27th anni-
versary. Nan te worklngasa secretary and John
Is In sales. Their children are Scott, 26. Clair. 23,
John. 17. and Katy. 14

BERT SPRINGSTEAD retired from the
Anny In March after 27 years. He and hIs Wife
have lived tn cernslc. Pa .. for the past nIne years
and both are working In their own Frame Shop
and Art Gallel)' In Harrisburg. Their older son
GARY. graduated fromWMC in 1979

MARIANNE (RENSHAW) HYND Is wrIting
and knlttlngslnce her retrrement. but she says
only the knitting Is paying. Her husband Ken Is a
broker-dealer. They come from theIr home In
Teaneck. N.J .. every few months to\'ISlt her family
In Ballimore

Rev. MERLE FOX retired as head librarian
at Du Bois Campus. Penn State. after serving
from January 1969 through June 1981. He has a
book, Pathways In Prayer. In process at Carlton
Press. N.Y.. and Is writing about a local composer.
George Rosenkrans

Not rettred hut thinking about It. BAR-
BARA SMITH has celebrated 25 years with
United Jersey Banks. She enjoyS her work but
would ratherbea "",,,hhyladyoflelsurewllh
more IIrne for garcienlng and reading. I coutd go
forthalldeamysclf.

CHARLES CLARKE, JR. received hts JuriS
Doctor tn law In October. He doesn't plan to
pracllce law bul to stop foreclosures. He still
buys.sel!s,tradesandbroke~money. HiS goal Is
to add one house to InventOI)' each momh for the
next 100 months and lhen retire. His wife
Sandra. Is leaching. his son has moved out. He
has a four bedroom house five minutes from Six
Flags just west of Atlanta. He Invites all to come
byandspendthenlghtoracoupleofdays.

ED, '54, and MARY LOU {ARNIE) KELLY are
stili In New Orleans and Invttlng friends from
WMC to stop by. Ed continues as manager-coach
of the HurrIcane Swim Team. He's InCOlpOrated
now. Mary Lou works as a paralegal. lWo of theIr
children are at Thlane, two are at LoulslanaState
UnIversity and one Is a Junior at Ursuline
Academy.

JOHN and DOREEN {McNEIL) SNOVER
are enJoying their ftrst grandchIld. He was a year
old on July 4th. Doreen IS gOing to England In
August. This will be hcr first trIp back sInce she
came to Maryland In 1949.

AL BARNES became a grandfather May 2.
1982. His son. Davtd. now has a son. CaSSIdy
FrancIs. His daughter. Marcella, plans to teach
the deaf. AIls SttH working In New York City as a
municipal bond Specialist

GIL, '53 and NANCY (SAOOFSKY) STANGE
will become grandparents In January. Thetr
daughter, Kimberly, Is expecttng. Kim. her hus_
band and Gil all teach In Baltimore County. Gil
Jr. '>.111 be entering WMC In the fall. The Stanges
look forward to vtsltlng frequently. BETTY(SHEP_
HERD) COLLINSON workS for Anne Arundel
County Public SchOOls as prtnclpal of the South_
ern MIddle School In lothian. Md. Her son Tom,
18. Is an aUiO meehanlc and herson, Bill. IS.wtll
beajunlorthlsyear.

John and ANNE-MARIE (SUMMERS)
EGAN both teach full time at Saint Joseph's
College In Rensselaer. Ind.lWoofthelrchlldrcn
are In graduate school. two In COllege. one ISln
Belgium as a Rotary exchange student and two
are pre-college

MARILYN (GOLDRING) RIGTERINK had a
great time at the first annual reunion of the
college chOir. She and PAT (HERMAN, '54)
DOUGLAS made a day of It. Walt Is still With IBM
and Marilyn Is doing subsWute teaching. One
son Isa lawyer In the Navy. another Is In the Navy
Submartne Service and the third Is an eighth
grader. Her daughter Is a nurse. JEAN (NICO-
DEMUS) HUSS attended the Iota Gamma Chi
reunion In May with BETSY (MYERS) BRYANT
and JOANN (WAFFENSMITII) MILLER Jean's
youngest son graduated InJuneand IS attending
VlrglnlaTeeh.hlsfather"salmamater.
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JOAN (WALTER) WINKELMAN spent a
week In Ocean City. Md .. with ANN (BOTIOMS)
BLAIR. She says the place sure has changed
since u-esos, but the bay crabs are as good as
ever. Her son. Don. Is a radar technician In
Sterling. Va Her other son. Bill. IS on the Nuclear
Crulser.U.S.s.VirgfnlaoutofNorfolk

CRAIG and MARY LEE (YOUNGER)
SCHMALL are keeping especially busy. Mary Lee
Is working this SUmmer with WMe's Theatre on
the Hill. Their son, craig, Is a Junior at American
UniverSity. Craig and Mal)' Lee along with PHIL
and JEAN (WANTZ. '561 LAWYER attended the
wedding of JAY "Gus" LAMAR and PRISCILLA
(McCOY. '56) MciNTYRE.

MARTHA fBANNAR) CAVENDER Ilves In
Glassboro, N.J .. has been divorced for 13 years.
hastwoc:hlldren.Trey.18.lntheNavyandAnne.
15. still In SChool. She IS a dental hygienist
working as an Independent contractor and Is
currently doing seven jobs. One of her bosses Is
WILLIAM F. DUDLEY. D.MD .. '69. Martha says
she does a lot of ballroom dandng.works hard
andplayshard.L1felsprettygood

GRETCHEN (PIERSON) DAViDSON also
lives In New Jersey at Budd lake. She works for
Federal Express traveling 60 miles a day to her
Job as secretary to the director at the Somerset
Customer Service Center. WIth her kids grown
and on their own shc says she feels Itke she's 23
andstartlngoveragaln.

MARTHA ANNE (KOHOUT) ADKINS
sounds as Ifanempty nest Is not preventing a
full life. She writes that her husband died In
1979. With Danny. 22. at college, Barbara, 20.
working and JImmy. 17,just out of hIgh school
sheonlyhasBonnle.15.athome.She'skeeplnga
full schedule with tennis. hIkIng, swimming
and horses

WESLEA (PEARSON) KINGSLEYs hus-
band. Neal, has been transferred to Delaware.
Ohio. Only her mother and seven-year-old Alex-
andrawlll be movtngwlth them as all the others
are In school. Stepsons Tom and Dave are at
WMC and AlbrIght. Jenny Is at Villa Julie and
Diana Is a tenth grader at Mercy High School
both In Baltimore. Wes has found a new love In
racquetballandsaysshelsac1ass"2"player.

JOHN. '56. and SUZANNE (DORSEY)
BATISTA stili live In Ohio. Their oldest son Jay,
married In Septemberofl981. has completed his
master's degree and Is working In radio and
communlcatlons. Their sen Mike Is an electrical
engineer at Wrlght·Patterson Air Force Base
Beth Is a tenth grader wIth talent In voice and
plano. Sue continues teaching plano and Is
active In the OhIo Music Teachers Association
John Is sun with Super Foods Services. They
recently enjoyed a business trip to HawaII and
anuctpate a trIp to Monte Carlo In the spring
of 1983

AlAN HAGENBUCH Is stili at Duncannon
I'a. He somet.imcs gelS '0 CurBsle to w"'ch WMC

play Dickinson. HIS Wife. 1';1alne. 1$ a professor
and chalrper~on of the nursing department at
MessIah College In Gratham. Pa. AIls a doctor of
ministry candidate at Lutheran TheologIcal
SemInary In Gcttysburg. writing his dissertation
on "Spiritual Rcnewal Through Small Groups In
theChurch.·

BARRY MURPHY wants to say hello to
everyone and tell them that cverydaylsgreatand"

:,":.ere~~o~tter. He IS looking forward to 1.hc

DON and BEY (WARNER. '53) HENSLER
are Ilvtng In Emmaus, Pa. Don Isdolng reliability
work on microcomputer chlp~ for Bell Telephonc
laboratories !n Allentown. Bev Is still Involved
with mUSic and Is also an elementary school
counselor. One daughter Is starling work on her
doctorate In pharmacology at Northwestern In
Chicago, the set:ond Is a bank teller and very
much Into horses and the third IS entering Dos-
ton University

PAUL KOUKOUIAS and his wife. Gloria
ltvc In Lutherville. Md .. With their son and
daughter. Paul Is In prIvate practtce In Internal
medlctne and Is an attendIng physician at three
Baltimore hospitals.

JIM HARRISON Is still single and childless.
He says he IS lookIng Into posslbllitles to change
the latter. that a dozen children are cheaper than
a Rolls Royce convertible. Jim was recently
elecled as a National Director to the Board of
Directors of the National AssocIation of Realtors
and as a councilor of the Governing Counci( of
lhe Institute of Real Estate Management

I heard from JAMES TONE after my last
column had gone In. He was In Los Angeles. He
works for a Japanese nrm as a general manager
of ferrous raw materials. HIs job IS to purchase
raw materials for steel making and requires him
to lravel. He has been back In the USA several
times and vtslted WMC !n 1975. Jim has two
college-age daughters and lives In Tokyo

Those of you who are out of the Daltlmore
area missed seeIng GEORGE GIPE on the front
of TIle Sun Magazine. George Is In Hollywood
collaborattngwllh Carl Reiner and Steve Martln
on the screen play for "Dead Men Don'lWear
Plaid"

I regret to announce the death of two of
our classmates: ALVIN BOPST. May 17, 1981. and
MAXINE MULL, Jan. 13. 1982

There Is no real news from the GRlES-
MYER home. I hope to hear from more of you
next ttme. There are some who have not been
heard from for a very long time. How about a
postcard brtngtngus up to date

Mrs. Robert A Griesmyer
/Nanc1/ McWHUams}
709 LongulewAue.
WeStminster, Md. 21157
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1973 Janlne and DAVID PETRUCCI are s(111

workingwlththelrdlnnerthealrelnLaureLThey
haverecentlymovedtoWestmlnsterandreporl
that Carroll County Is as beautiful as ever

ANITA JONES lives In Westminster and
has been granted a scholarship to study at the
Cooper-HewItt Museum (Smithsonian Nat!onaJ
Museum of Design] located In the Andrew
Carnegie Mansion on F1fth Avenue In New York
The program In the hlstoryoflhedecorativearlS
Is sponsored by the museum and the Parsons
&:hoolofDeslgn.

Ron and FRAN (HILTNER! HOLSTEIN
wrote 10 announce the upcoming birth of their
first child In october.

A news release from UnIon Trust Bank
slates that PATRICIA V. BAKER has been named
admlnlstrntlon officer. Pat lives In Columbia

DICK and DALE (TOREn: "761SCHMERTZ·
LER uve In Cub HIllIRaltlmore). and they attend
theaJumnllunchconsIn Thwsonwhenever pos.
stble. Dale rs busv chesmgtnetr son. RiCk. while
he chasesafler the cat. Dtckstlll works In Towson
forW).'e Mortgage Corporation and cnJoys hunt
Ingandfishlngwheneverposslble

BOB and Susan JACOBS have had a busy
year. They bought a summer cottage In a com·
munlty outside Annapolis called Sherwood
Forest. and completely renovated It tnto a year
rou.:id home. They also have had their second
child. Andrew, I. to Join Emily. age 2, Bob has
changed jobs. he Is now with Studio 35, an audio
visual communications company In Baltimore
Susan Is working part time In the emergency
room of North Arundel Hospltal

UE. '72. andJOANNE(CHATHAM). LINDSAY
live In Baltimore. In June they had a son. Geoffrey
Chatham. Their daughter Megan was four thiS
summer. Joanne will return 10 part-time work
this fall at the Baltimore County Department of
Social Services In the foster care unit

Mike and MARY (KELlX) SOMERS also
announce the btrth of their second child. Daniel
Jeffrey. born last September, Michael. age 2, and
Daniel keep Mary busy as does her part-time job
at the new Cockeysville Branch of the Baltimore
County Public Library. Mary wriles that Joel and
TRISH (GELLNER) BRIGHT also have a second
son, Jeffrey Charles. born Jan. 28. 1982. They
hm'e moved Intoa home in Columbia.

JUDy (BRAGER) O'CONNOR also had a
second child; Lindsay Erin waS born on Feb, 12.
1982. She joined her a-year-old brother Ryan
Theyllve In StCharles.

Bruce and CHERYL (McCARDELL)
THOMPSON are living In southern Maryland
where Bruce Is pastor of a United Methodist
church, Cheryl has completed her flrsl y"ar at
Wesley Theological Seminary In washlnglon.
wheresh"l~worklngon hermaster'sofdlv1".y .
Cherylplans'obeordalned In lheUnltedMe!.h·
odtst church and work as a pastor in a local
church

ALLEN and Pat SKlAR !IV!.' In Ocean CHy.
Md. Pat graduated cum laude from Salisbury
State In June with a degree In medical tet:h·
nology,Shehasbecngolngtoschoolpart time for
six years and working full time on the three-to·
elevenshJrtal Prince George·sHospltal. Pat and
Allen run a business In Ocean CIty.

BRUCE LIPPY has crealed another press
release for your enjoyment: MARTIiA (HARDISKY.
721 LIPPY and Bruce Llppy. write 10 tell us that
things are going well. Their first son. Coltn. Is
now three and Manha Is pregnant with their
semnd child. The doclors ha\'e asked her to give
uprunnlngthehlghhurdles.Brucehaslandeda
goodJoblntheRe~anadmlnlstratlon:speclal
assistant to Interior Secretary Watt. He Is cur·
rentlyworklng on the Hummingbird Eradication
Projet:1 which he flndsrcwardlng, The Llppys are
In touch with BOBKINGSBURY.wholslnSeattie.

Wash .. doing genetic rccomblnant researchAp-
parently the Pizza Hut managerjob fell through

Jim and I are happy to announce that we
will become parenls for the first time this Octo-
ber. Many thanks for all the news and I hope
everythlnglswellwllhallofyou

Mrs. James G, Monis
ISamhSnodgruss/
908 Cherry HW Rd.
StrecI,Md.21154

Is that he bought a house outside Ellicott Ctty.
trs a 19thcenturystoneandtlmberhousewltha
complelely restored tntertor; George and MAIN
KAY (NEVIUS) MAURER are keeping busy reno·
vaung an older home they bought In West·
minster. Rick and I can understand and appre-
clate the time they are putting Inl0 thetr new
proJet:t.

GLEN. '75. and JANET (RYDER) MAWBY
moved to New Jersey where Glen works for the
Atlanllc County Oovernment.danct plans to starl
worklngaferJake. 7,and Michael. 5. are settled
In SChool. Janel Included some news In her card
aboul otherWMC alumni. AU\N RABINOWITZ Is
In South America studytng big cats, WILLIS
WInER Is a staff writer on the Washington
Times paper. TOM RAFTER Is alive and well In
California. and JOHN TUTHILL. '75, lives In

Congratulations go to DINAH SUNDAY and
Ed BaWson who were married on Jan. 16, 1982
Ed Is a resource economist and Dinah IS a
documenlatlon spcctaltst. They are living In
Annandale. Va. Also CHARLET YOUNGBLOOD
became Mrs. C. Edward REMUS In June. Ed
Is a physical education teacher and football
coach at Frederick HIgh School. Charlet will
begin her ninth year of teaching Latin et G<w.
Thomas Johnson High School In Frederick.
where she 1~the chairperson of the foreign lan·
guagedepartment.lnFebruaryl981shel"ffelved
a mastcr's In educanon/counsenng from Amen-
can University.

MILFORD SPRECHER and Natalie Keller
were marlied by Dean IRA ZEPP, '52, on May 30.
1981. The Sprcchers now have a daughter. Eliza.
Milford has started a master's of admlntstrative
science program at Hopkins. He received aphan·
tom phone call from someone named FRED
RUDMAN. Fred has been growing a mustache for
the last seven years with utue success. Mllford Is
stili working for the tour ofSI. MlchaeJ's.

CHIP SNYDER married Joy Isenberg In
October 1981 and lnherHed her s-year-otc
daughter. Heather. Chip has purchased an office
building In Hagerstown with his Jaw partner
Susan Elgin. Chip created the law firm of Snyder
and Elgin, GARY KALBER and Iamtlyvtsued from
Hartford, Conn .. and reports allis well

Still anolher marrtage to note: DEBRA
RADCLIFFE married Charles A DROSCH. Jr, last
September. They both plan 10 graduate with
master's of general administration degrees from
University College In College Park. Debra at-
tended a picnic at the home of NANCY {LEE. '72)
PORTER HUGH and SUE (BALL. '7 I) CAREW
were there as were CATHY PETZOLD. "72, and
Ray and DRU (TRESSELT. '7I) KLINGER She
also saw PH!L BlACK. '72. at a Mld.Atlantlc
Rehabilitation Aesociatton Convention In Vir·
glnlaBeach

Jeff and JOY {OSTOVlTZ) M INNS are teach.
Ing In Vergennes. VI. Joy and her daughter,
Jennifer. vtsttec MARSHALL. '71. and LESLIE
(HOHN) ADAMS In Connecticut during the
summer. Last April Joy took a group of students
to Europe. but thlsyearshemlghtbealltlJetoo
busy togo. because Jeff and Joy are expecting
thelrsecondchtldthlswlnter.

From Clifton. N.J .. BARB RICH tells us she
has visited with BILL GEIGER. '74. and KATH.
LEEN IGRIST) SC!-IWARTZ who are nOw living In
New Jersey. Barb took" cruise 10 the Caribbean
In August

ROB and PATTI IROHMI SMITH report all
Iswelll]"lW<:"onah.N.J"andtheyareenJoy!nglffe
....Ilh lh"lr I.year·old daughter.Chrl~'y.

TOM. '72. and JOAN (D'ANDREA) RESAU
are moving from Pennsylvania to Kansas, Tom
has been selected to attend the Army's Command

and General Staff College at Fort Leavenworth for
ten months, Joan hasbren busywlth vounteer
work In physical education with pre·schooland
kindergarten children. Their son Tommy began
kindergarten this fall

From farther west, LINDA (LIGGQN) SIPES
has also had a move, Linda. Larry and their two
daughlers have moved from Leadville to Fort
Collins. Colo .. where Larry has a new Job.

STEVE. '71, and JOAN (RUDROW)KAPIAN
andthelrtwochlldrenvacalionedlnGulfShores
Ala. this summer. Steve works as a department
store buyer In Dallas and travels frequently to
New York. Lasl winter he lraveled to Thailand
and Hong Kong. Joan Is happy as a full·Ume
mother.

BARBARA (KRISTIANSEN) SMITH ts also a
mother of two, John Peter. 2. and Brendan
Severin. 2 months. Bobblls still In theatre wllh
lots of free·lanclng and she Is full·tJme designer
at Grecnville Utile Theatre. John has gone to
Boston for a year to receIve his masler's In
bUSiness and organizational communications
while Bobbl and the boys are staying In Green·
vllle,S.C

In Vienna. Va .. ANNIE (EBMEIER) SCHAF·
FNER Isa slafffellow In the laboraloryofneuro-
physiology at the Natlonallnstlwtcs of Health
AnnleandJoearecxcltedabouttheblrthofthelr
first child. due In September, Annie returned to
WMC to give a dass lecture and to speak to
TrI·BeLalnMarch

DOLORES PE1ERS Is a licensed neonatal
nursepractl1loner.ShelivCSlnSllverSprlngand
has left herpoSlllon as clinical Instruclorat the
National Naval Medical Center to take a vacation
During the summer she occasionally taught
seminars for Georgetown University and area
hospllals.She IS planning to return lofull·tlme
Work this fall. after a trip to Knoxville for the
World'S Fair. Dolorcs hasco·authored a chapter
on neonatal resuSCltallon to be publlshed this
fall In a book entitled Handbook oj Neonatal
IntenslveCarc.

DAVE ROMER. another SIl\'er Spring resl·
dent, announces the birth of a new son. Richard.
born last December, Dave and Carol now have
two Children. Dave has completed his fifth year
with Child Protective Services In Arlington and
Carol continues to work aSa lab technician at
HolyCross Hospital

BILL and MONIKA (van der BERG) McCOR·
MICK write from Mlddlelown. Bill Is working for
a private company In Walkersville that makes
dlagnosth:: medical kits for hO$pltals and doctors
Monlka Is choir director and organist at a
church. They are happy to announce that Brian
and David, their 4Y;,.year·old twins, will have a
babybrotherorslsterthlsNovember,

1974
DearClassmates.

It's hard to believe that 1983 Is rapidly
approaching, Ihope that each of you had a happy
and healthy 1982 and will enjoy more of the same
good fortune In the NewYea~

Severalofourfriendsareln various stages
of their continuing education. TOM YINGLING
will recetve hlsPh,D.ln English In 1983 from the
UnlversltyofPennsylvanla.Herccelvedfirstplize
for hlsenlry In the All University Poetry Contest
this year. The contest waS Judged by well·known
poet and novelist James Dickey. MARY CATH·
ERINE (DeROSA) ELLSWORTI--I flnlshed her ob-
stetric·gynecology' residency at the University of
Rochester In June, and passed the first part of
her boards. She IS working at one of the com-
munlty hospitals In Rochester where she does
private practice about 80 percent of the time; she
also teaches medical students and residents. Her
husband. Mike, Is a financial consultant. Mike
and M.C. sold thelr"Handy Man's Dream" house
and moved Into a townhouse In February. MOLlY
WHrIWORTH completed her Ph.D. In May at
Johns Hopkins and now lives In Boulder. Colo, In
the past few years she has worked for the EPA In
D.C, and for the Department of the Interior In
Colorado. MICHELE (SWAlN. '75) CORLEY Is at-
tending the UnIversity of North Flortda seekrng
her master's in education, BILL and Michele are
enjoying their new home In Jacksonville and
their l-year-old daughter. Lauren. Bill likes the
law finn he's JOined; he Is also In the Army
Reserve with the Special Forces unit-jumping
out of airplanes! DIANE MUNKEL Is starting her
third career-law-after six years of teaching
and two years In business. She started classes at
Hofslra In August, Her son Is four and attends a
German Waldorf School. which employs the
Interdisciplinary approach to all studies. Diane's
sWI competing In karate. Shc wOn Olltslandlng
Blue Belt In sparring for her region In 198I.She
Is a Brown Belt now.Shealsoedltsa"dWTItes for
a ka""te magazine started by her Instructor.
ROBERT REAO. '72. will Oolsll hiS actuarial
s'udles tn No'-"'mber. "Chip" (MARY ROUSE) and
Robert moved Into a new home In October 1981
Chip stili teaches at Mercy High School. however
she spent her summer doing a lot of pnvate
tutoring In reading and working at Mercyon the
schedule. LARRY "Cheese" BOCCHESE completed
hiS 30 hours beyond his master's Including a
prinClpal/supervisorscertlficate.Hestillleaches
ninth and tenth grade physical education at
Vineland High, This year he IS the defenSive
coachwllh the varsity football team

Wayne and DEBBIE (BOTT) KEMPSON are
now In Waldorf, Md .. serving at Flrsl Baptist
Church. Wayne finished his work on his Ph.D.
this summer. MIKE DOUKAS moved back to
Maryland from Virginia last year He sUII works
for the Air Force and was promoted to GS-13, he
Is Involved In proJet:t management of Inter·
agency agreemenlts that Involvecomptuer sys.
tern design, capacity and perfonnane manage
ment. Mike IS also the proud Owner ofa 4·year·
old palomino filly. The news from 11M McSHANE

RANDY NORMAN now lives In San Jose.
Calif.. according to his father. He was transferred
from Oregon. and now has the Fresno Valley area
for 'texas Instruments, GLENN FELL also moved
In August to Boca Raton. FIll. Glenn now works
for Elecrrontc Data Systems where he Installs
computerslnhospJtals

MARK CORKE sttU works for the Glens
Falls Hospital as the dentist on their mobl1e
dental van which visits area schools during the
academic year, He lives In an apartment on Glen
Lake about five miles south of Lake George. He
cross-country skied extensively last winter and
took a two-week camping trip to Nova Scotia and
Maine uue summer, FRANK V#.GNER still lives
and works In Delray Beach, Fla .. teaching math
and directing the summer school, Pat and Frank'S
son. Jeremy. will be two In March. CHARLIE KE1L
continues teaching algebra and pre-calculus at
I. Jean and DENNIS
KIRKWOOD both continue to teach science at
Fallston High School and they also teach cegin-
nlng blrdwatchlng at Harfon:! Community Col·
lege and run the family Iarm. They are also
putting the finishing touches on the house they
began three summers ago.

BARB (ANDERSON) and ROY ANGLE·
BERGER are stili living and teaching In the
Frederick area. Theyenjoyed their summer offby
traveling to the World's Fair and Florida, OON
EHMAN Just got a new job teaching technical
theatre and design at Beaver College. outside
Philadelphia. His wife, LlndaKlnsey. Is marketing
dlrecloratMcCarterTheatre In Prlncetonwhere
Don worked for two years as a lighting designer.
HIS 13·year·oldstepsonlsplaylngthedrumsln
his rock and roll group. The S/c/lx. IYN VAN
NAME stl11 teaches health at Edgewood High
School. She spen! her SUmmer working at the
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nlrer. are enjOYIng Ihler hom" In Iowa Ian IS In
hlssecondyearofteachlngthere.

Captain ED HUMPHREYS Is now assigned
as an instructor In the Seventh Army Combined

Anns 1\"alnlng Center In Grafenwoehr. Germany.
He teaches the artHlerymen how to operale the
TACFIRE computer system. He's enjoying bl
cycling around Northern Bavaria

NELLIE ARRINGTON Is asslstanl 10 the
director of marketing at Henry Adams. Inc .. and
has also spent time as foundlngchalnnan of the
Chesapeake Chapter. Society for Marketlng Pro·
fesslonalServices.BobandSheareredecoratlng
thelrhouseaswell asenJoyingsomeold hobbles

DaVid and LINDA (POWELL) SEME:SKY
I1ve In Oklahoma. David Is studying electrical
engineering at the University of Oklahoma until
nextyear.whlJeLindacontlnuesworklngforKerr
McGee Corporation (a petrochemical companyl
In Oklahoma City. She's beenw with them since
receiving her M.BA. (rom Duke In 1976 She's
currently manager ofomceautomatJon, prior

Attending theflfth reunion of the Class of 1977 were, Row 1 (I.r) Cathy (Clayton) Heinbaugh. Kim (Hockenbery) Barnes. Sue
(Snyder) LaHatte. Judy Wood. Beth (Heckert) Teuis. Nancy (Schwarzkopj) Gaffney, Terry Hol/and. Lori (Grimes) Horton. Lonni
Myers. Robyn (Kramer)Talbott Row 2 (I·r) Robin (Stif/er) Cooney. Doug Sopp. Rich Weber. Rusty Hess. Matt Bowers. Frank Caplan.
David Relnecker, Russ Cepko. Kurt Glaesar. Mark Horton. Jay Rodsteln, Dave Dolch. Margaret McCraw. Donna Annstrong. Cynthia
(Longley) Kehr. Catlly Smoot. Row 3 (I·r) Gary L Walters. Rick lliight. Kim Grove. Steve Splnellt Carol (Fulton) SpinellI. Rick Barnes.
Pete Blauvelt.
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postuons Include crude 011 broker and assistant
to the chairman of the board. She ts currently
studying erecucntcs technology at nfght In order
to pursue her career Interests In Information
processing and lelecommunlcatlons. Dennis and
KATHY (RIGGER) ANGSTADT continue wttn
Improvements on their home. Kathy keeps busy
with her work at Podonia Pool and Is looking fora
small bU$lnesscamputer to help herwtth some
of the load. BOB. '73. and DONNA (HERBERT)
WATSON are enjoying their life In New England
Donna ts a part-ume lecturer at River College In
Nashua N.H.. teaching writing skms. Bob and
she have been running for five years now and
enjoy being close to Boston to run Ina lot of the
big races. Laslw1ntertheytook up cross-country
skllng because of all the snow. Bob and Donna'S
daughter. Hana ts working and enJoytnggettlng
Intoevcrythlng

TIINA (LIIV) E1'$ fulfilled a lifelong dream
thIs summer and vtstted Estonia for two weeks
where she met relatlves for the first time, Shels
currently a freelance translator. which allows her
to stay home with son, 'tawo. and sti11 keep her
mind active. TUna included some informatlon on
other friends, LYN (McBRIDE) KELMAN moved to
Westfield, N.J .. from New Hampshire and enjoys
being close to her family again, BARB (BROWN)
VOLLMAR and her hubby bought a house On 35
acres In Festus, Mo, They are expectlng their
so:ondchlldlnDe<::ember,

Thereareafewotherclassmatesexpectlng
children. Most will be born by the time this HW
arrives! Becky and scon KRIEGER arc ex-
pecting their second child In October: Kelly is
now 2 and has been a real joy to them. Scott Is
still with Mercantile: Becky's a full-time mother.
DOmE (HITCHCOCK) KEENE w!1l take a leave
of absence from IBM to become a mother-her
baby Isdue In October. John and she are having
fun attending prepared childbirth classes. A sec-
ond "'little SALZMAN"' Is due to arrive In October
also, LEON and JUDy (GARDNER) are enjoying
their z-year-oic. Jessica. Leoncontlnues his hard
work with Marriott corporauon at Natlonal AIr
port while Judy Is busy at home, JOE, 73, and
MARY (CONNOR) CARTER are looking forward to
their third sometime after Thanksglvlng, Kate Is
In first grade; Erin Is In pre-school. Mary works
part time for the Visiting Nurse Association In
Hanover. pa. Joe Is wmcnng up a highly suc-
cessful special assIgnment wlth CS'P Thlephone
and wtl1 soon be moving to a new position pro-
bably In the new telephone company. BRUCE,

M.Ed. 79. and JACKIE (DEAKYNE) COW\N are
expecting their second chfld In November, too
BlaJr and ANNE (LEHMAN) NORDVEDT are ex-
pecnng the third "'IItie Nordvedl" In March. Chris
started school chIs fall. but Timmy Is still home
BlaIr and Anne keep busy fixing up theIr old
house and harvesting and canning vegetables
from lhe!rgan:len.Congralulatlons toyau all!

SANDY ISULLIVAN) GRAFF and her hus_
band had a Uttlc g'rl. Sterra,,'e EUzabeth. I"
October. 1981. lknJam'" 's nOW 3. Sandycoached
g'r1s basketball at STTIllhsbu>g HIgh: they fin-
Ished !ICCOnd In the stat" last year. Sandy con-
tInues to work on her master's at WMC, BRUCE,
75. and LINDA (WOOTTEN) ANDERSON are
pleased to announce the birth of their son. Kyle
McLean. born on Aug. 5. 1982. and weighing
81bs .. 1007.. Kyle's sIster. ErIn, Is doing well, The
Anderson frunHy spent their summer boarlng
and swimming. The "'Chip" WRIGHT household
had an exciting summer. too. On June 28. Chip
was cr1tically Injured In a tramc accident In
Frederick and on June 29, Cheryl. hiS wife. de-

llvered Identical twin boys at Sinai Hospital
TheIr names are Harold Bell Wright. 111 (Rusty]
and Andrew Prentice Chaney Wright {Andy).
Chip is doing well and has enjoyed being home
(even under the circumstances) for the twtns'
nrst months. Chip writes that GARY BALL-
KILBOURNE tswcrkmg on hIs Ph.D. at vanderbilt
University and recently had a scholarly article
publlshed In the VanderbW SPIRE. the alumni
Journal. On April 3. Melissa Beth was born to
ROB CARTER and his wife. Matthew Is now 3.
Rob continues as pastor of STTIlthvllle United
Methodist Church In Dunkirk. Md. On August 8.
Erin Ellzabeth was born to MIKE and lYNN
(WRIGHT. 73) GETTY. Drew wl1l be 3 In January
and Is enjoying his new sister. Congratulations
toallyauncwparents

MELINDA {JACKSON) EVERETT called me
In August to tell me that she was getting married
on September 4 to Ed Wilder. In July, she was
promoted to a management position with South-
ern Bell. a CSR. In Marketing. Ed Is auditing
uncmployment Insurance practices In various
states. CHETWALKER was married on October 2
to PaUl, and they spent their honeymoon in St
Marten. Chet 15 now on the FSS (F'ullySeparated
Subsidiary-or the new Bell Company) Area Vice
President Stall He TTIoved from the Industry
manager job In Atlantic City, He wl1l move to
North Jersey since hts ottlces as of Jan. 1. 1983
will be In Paramus. Best wishes to both of you

Rick and I had a rntherbusysummer. My
Job moved to Bettsvtue and besides the one-hour
drive each way Iworked lO-hourdaysfortheflrst
several months. The Regional Engineering Cen-
ter has been very busy. As of yet. ! don't know
which Bell Company I will be with, I also stayed
busy helping Rick campaign for the Maryland
House of Delegates. He didn't win this time. but
we surelearned alot!

Pleasedon'lforgetabouttheactivities
planned for your enjoyment by the Baltlmoreand
Carroll County Area Young Alumni groups. We
had a very successful picnic In July at Harvey

Stone
As usual. It was great hearing from all of

you. I really appreciate your words of encourage-
ment, Please continue your newsy notes. and

have wonderful 1983

Mrs. Kathy Wright
(KalhyBtazek)

30AlntreeRd
7bW50rI. Md 21204

1978
GreetIngs and as usual I enjoyed hearing

from you
JEAN (ElDMAN) McCWSKEY and her

husband are busy thIs TTIonth. moving Into their
new horne. Jean ", now workIng forKcllyHea]<h
Care In S!lver Spring. SUE COSCt<OVE Is a
se<:ond year student at the Cornc!\ flus!n","s
Sehool concentrating In hospital and health care
a.dTTIlnlslratlon. BETH ISILVIUS) and DAVE
DEITRICK are doing nne: Dave la a second year
dental student al VI>glnla Commonweallh Uni-
versity. and Beth Is volunteer coordinator for the
March of Dimes. works part lime ata departTTIent
store and is IHklngasyslemsanalyslsc1ass.They
seem to be keeping very busy, but sltll TTIake
spectalefforts loget to the BaJ!lmorearea 10 see
ftiends.

DEBBIE (11]LL) and GARY. '75. PAULS
GROVE had a busy SUTTITTIer with gardening

and canning. and finishing the basemenl of
their home. JULIE; (AUSTIN), Stuart and Brent
CAROTHERS have recently moved from New
Hampshire to Pennsytvanta where Stuart has a
graphic design business. BRUCE BELTwlll prob-
ably be going back overseas this spring Captaln
Belt IS currently stationed at F't. Meade, West-
minster Is the home of NEIL FROCK, who Is
teaching vocal music at the Sykesville Middle
School and continuing as organist at Bixler's
Methodist Church In Manchester, Reverend
LINDA THOMAS was appOinted pastor ofCuylcr
Warren Street Community Church In Brooklyn.
N.Y., in July 1981. She graduated from Union
Theological Seminary In 1981. where she was a
Benjamin Mays Fellow for three years

Congratulations to several class of '78
graduates: DAVE TAYLOR graduated from the
University of Maryland Medical School In May
and is doing a residency In family practice in
York. Pa Dave and his wife, Sue. have pur-
chased a rowhouse that they are restoring. DICK
LOVE graduated from dental school In May. and
Is now practicing In Glen Burnie. He and GAY
(JEWELL. '77) have moved to Randallstown. and
G~ Is teaching close to WMC, at Westminster
Elementary School. ED GINSBERG Is now a
postgraduate resident at the Untverstty of Mary-
land specializing In pediatric and handicapped
dentistry, He spends weekends praCticing gen-
eral dentistry. R WILLIAM TRABUCHI is happy to
be home In New Jersey. after graduating from
Temple Unlverslty In May, He has begun ptivate
practice In dentistry with his brother. BILL
BRAZIS was conferred with the degree of master
of public administration from the Untversiry of
DelawareinJune.

NANCY McKENZIE was TTIarried to Stephen
Shtlman on April 18. 1982. They are 1I\1ng In
Westminster where Stephen runs a singing tele-
gram bUSiness, "Marvelous MUSical Messages."
Nancy Is workIng at VUla Julie College. as assis
tant to the director of computer services. She
operates the college's new eomtnistrauve and
academic computer. NORMA EDiE married
Patrfck Campbell on Aug. 8. 1982, They are now
living in Indianapolis where Patrick Is In the
Anny. CHIP and DEBBIE (LAZARZ, '79) ROBERTS
are back from Germany and the Army and are
living In the washington suburbs,JOHN"Cookle"'
WILLIAMS Is also home from the Anny. He's back
home In Anne Arundel County where he's work-

InglnaHquorstore
SUE (WINDSOR) BECRAFT Is celebrating

her fourth anniversary as a data processing
supervisor for USFIiJ'G. She loves downtown Bal-
umore. and gets to see JOYCELYN (REYNOLDS.
'SO) HAFS1AD, BARB LLEWErYN, '80. and DELL
WOGSLAND. '76. quite often, Sue Is studying for

her M.BA at Loyola College. playing volleybalt
doing aerobIc dancing and jogging while ED, '77
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JOHNSON whlle visiting In Germany thiS sum
mer. Ed and Sue viSited CHRIS (DRYDENI and
JAMIE MOSBERG and their cule son JakIe this

TERRY KOENIG Is now Into his thin::l year
asa flnanclal analyst with Amtote In Sparks. Md.
DOREEN STROTHMAN has recently slarted In
the evening divisIon of the Unlverslty of Mary-
land School of Law. She Is sttllemploJl"d by the
O!tverT Carr Company, a real estate development
and management firm In Washington KEN
GOLDBERG is working as an analyst In the

1980

ltbrary of the Central Intelligence Agency, AlAN
and PAT (VAlAS. '771 ZEPP are doing well:AIan Is
In his so:ond year of managing Country Liquors
In Westminster and also plays music on the side
while Pat Is a fifth year teacher at East Middle
Schoo1.Theyare enjoying their home In Sandy
mount and are looking forward to a couple of
snowdays tnts wtnter.

NANCY HESS has made a move to the
south and enjoys southern living! She Is teach-
Inghalfhealth and physical education and half
special education-science and math In a junior
high school in Fayetteville. NC. JOHNA RUFFO Is
a senior at UMAB department ofphyslcaJ therapy.
working hard and learning a lot. GREG and
CINDY (WOLFE) I3EHM are still enjoying llfe In
Philadelphia Greg's work at Scott Paper con-
unues to be fun and challenging, and Cindy is
now teachlngseventhgradesclence

KIMBERIX (NICHOLS) and DAVE DOLCH
have a new addition 10 their family. Scott Bryan
Kim is also busy as an Instructor of history and
cheerleadlng advisor at Queen Anne's County
HIgh. Dave Is head football coach and physiCal
education Instructor at Queen Anne, where the
foolballteam got offtoa great start this fall. SARI
(LIDDELL) and Michael VINCENT are expecting
their first chlld In May, Thcy recently purchased
a three-family hOTTIe In Brockton, Mass. Sari also
has a new position as an adm+ntstranve assrs
tant at a mental health care center In Boston
KATE (SHI~ 'SO) and STEVE WE-ITE have
been blessed with a daughter, Stephanie Lee
Aecordlng to her father, she Isa lot of fun! Steve
has undertaken a business propostnon and IS in
business for himself. FRAN (CIZEK) and Harry
VE1HMEYER recently accepted postncns as co-
reSidential counselors for the Melwood 1hllnlng
Center In a group home In Bowie. ThIs past July,
Joel Christopher bccame a nC\vadditlon to the
family.

I was happy to hear from the president of
the class of'78, GEORGE METZ! He Is currently
working at SI Michael's School In Frostburg,
teaching sixth, seventh and clghth grade social
studies and science and is the director of two
choin.;,Helsalsocompletlngrequirementsforan
M.Ed. In guidance and counscling, Hc'U soon be
contacUnguswlthdetallsofourflfthreunlon!

rm currently a graduate student In the
ctvti and environmental engineering department
at Duke University. It has been a challenge re-
turning to school after four years, but rve made
the adjustment and am happy with mydeclslon

Thanks to all for keeping In touch.Have a
wonderful holiday, and happy 1983!

Ms. Georgeann N. Morekas
301SwiftAve..#17
Durham, N.G 27705

Greetings'
! have lots of newS 10 pass along, I made a

speelal effort toqueryWMC master's students
who were 1980 graduates for thlsletler. And I'm
sureyou'llbelnterested In what they have tosav.

EILEEN (GORAN) GALPERN writes that
after leaving WMC she earned two certificates
under the Chicago Board of Education and has
beenteac:hlngarttotheheatinglmpalredforfive
years. She works at three Chicago schools. And If
that weren't enough to keep her busy. she IS
preparing for her 13-year-old son's bar TTIltzvah
SHARON (KALTREIDER) RINEHART also has her
hands full wfth her young twins: Amanda Kristen
and Andrew Christian. born In July 1981. She
also teaches seventh grade socia! studIes at
Spring Grove Intermediate School, MARGARET
LOSEE is teaching a Special class of learning
disabled children, ages 7,8 and 9. at the School
for the Deafln White Plains, N.Y. She also teaches
continuing education classes In sign language
andoccaslonallyworksasanlnterpreter.KA1l-IY
SCHNEIDER Is also teaching in a Learning
Disabled Resource Room for elementary slu-
dents. Shewrlles that it's great to be teaching
again after a 32-yearleave of absence during
whIch she raised four children' NANCY OlTMAN
Is teaching tn a Learn-Problem Resource Room at
an elementary sehool in Carroll County. She has
a lovely2-year-old daughter, Julia Ann. She could
probably sympathize with GLENN WHITLOCK
whose son. Brian Glenn, Is also 2 years old. Glenn
Is the CUrriculum coordinator and computer
assisted Instructor coordinator for the Virginia
School forthe Deafand the Bltnd In Staunton. Va

GLENN FUGATE. who writes that there
Isn't much to tell, Is teaching at the Kentucky
School for the Deaf. He Is spendIng his summers
teaching and counsellng at church camps. Glenn
Is also aCtive In a Western Square Dance Club
and Is creating staIned glass deSigns, Besides
whlch.hehasJustmovedlntoanewapartTTIent.1
would hate to hear what he thinks Isalot to tell'
FRANK 1AlA also wrote about a particularly
fascinating side Interest. In addition to being a
Ph.D. candidate at ColuTTIbia PaCific Univen.;lty
(educatlonaJ and health s<;lencel,he Isabluebelt
In klckboxlng karate with the Chuck Norris
Shennan Oaks Karate Studio. He Is also studying
Ju.Jltsuand is applying fora diploma in martial
artsfromlhelnternatlonallnst.ltuteofAdvanced
Studies

ffi DIANE SNEERINGER spends her spare
~ time In what must be a particularly rewan::llng
fu way: she works as a volunteer with Hospice of
II: Hanover. Inc, She works as an elementary coun-

sclor\\1ththeLlncolnlntermedlateUnil.ln 1981
Diane married Jap<' Shue who Is also a teacher.
JANE (OWENS) GORDON was married July 10
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1982, to Bruce Gordon They are living In Cam-
bridge, Md .. where she teaches hearing Impaired
children In DorchesterCounty Public Schools

MERED[TH LOUISE HORAN Is living In
washington Grove. Md., and workIng at the Na-
tional Library of Medicine division of NIH In
Bethesda. BARBARA MEYER Is doing a dIfferent
sort of library work In a Hackensack. N.J .. law
finn. She ts responsible for programming a1llegaJ
dOCUmenlSlntothelrcomputersystem

LINDA HARTwrole In July to say thai aner
twoyearsofsemlnary.shelsenJoy1ngtheactual
work of mtntstry-cweddtngs. funerals and bap-
usms. Linda IS engaged to a fellow seminary
student. but their wedding wtll have to watt untl1
they are flnlshed with school. KIM KOST writes
that she became Mm. Alan Berllant on July 11.
1982. They are living near Hartford, Conn .. and
Ktm Is looking for ajob In housing and/or dcvel-
opment. SUE (HEVENER) MILLER married
GREG MILLER on June 27 at Big Baker Chapel
The wedding party Included CHRIS QUEEN. '79
JEFF ROBINSON. '79, KATHIE HARBAUGH,
MICHELLE (PORTER] QUEEN. LINDA HUFFMAN
and ANI1)\, CROUSE. '81. The alumni office sent
me a newspaper clipping of Sue In the elaborate
wedding dress which she made herself and she
certainly made a lovely bride. On their month-
long honeymoon. Sue and Greg traveled across
the country. 23 states and 7200 mnes. whew!
AU\N DUDDERERwill marry Candy Cook In May
of 1983. He Is working at the National Security
Agency and they will be living In Columbia If they
can find a house

MARY ELLEN BELlANCA must be doing a
wonderful job at the Harrisburg radio and tele-
VISion station where she works. Last year she was
honored with acttatton for a sertes called "Cradle
of Liberty" commemorating the 1981 trlcenlen·
nlal of the Commonwealth. Mary Ellen prepared
and wrote the series. At present she Is writing
and Producing telev1slon commertcials. It sounds
fascinating

M[KE CANTRELL and I were married In
August at Little Baker Chapel. MITCHELL
ALEXANDER was our best man. Mike Is In his
last year at Maryland Law School and Is working
part time for the Gibbens Company. Inc .. as a
hearing consultant. r am suu running the family
t10wer bUSiness and doing part-time work on my
master's In clinical psychology.

lf [ missed anyone who wrote. [ apologize
My mall was going to my parents' home and I'm
not sure that ! gol everything. FUturecorrespon
dence can go to my new address

Ann 1~Hackman
52 Glen Rrdge Rd.

~!·nA;umle.Md. 2J06J

In Cleveland In ccnjunctton with a Trtrutartan
missions program. NORMAN CROUSE was mar-
ried April 17 and Is now working as a roofing
estlmatorand playlng mUSic on the side. PAM
DAMON Is working as a rnernbershtp assistant
for the Federal Bar As~latlon In Washington,
D.C. 11M DANIELS Is attending graduate school
at Carnegle·Mellon University In Pittsburgh

KEVIN DARCEY Is attending the Pennsyl-
vania College of Optometry In Philadelphia JANE
VICKERS Is working on her masler's degree In
medical social work at VirgInia Commonwealth
University In Richmond. She and Kevin have not
let the distance keep them apart. they are In the
process of setting a wedding date. KAY DAVIS
Intemed at the Maryland Hall of Records (State
Archives) In Annapotts over the summer. She Is
now pursuing master's degree course In history
and Ubrarysclence at the UnlversltyofMaryland
BILL DelANEY Is se11lng stereo parts near Phila-
delphia CARMEN DELGAOO spent her summer
traveling In Europe. She Is now an Intake·worker
for the Child Protectlve services In Wilmington.
Del. LISA DelPRETE Is teaching sixth grade and
living In Pine Hili, N.J. (conveniently close to
MIKE SHORT). JOHN DICKEY Is attending an
Officer's Basic Course and plans togo to grad-
uate school In the fall. TERRY OOM tells me that
she applied her liberal arts education while
traveling In Europe this summer. She Is nOw
looking for a job around Baltimore. KAREN
DULLE IS pursuing her MA In economics at
Georgetown and doing research work for the
Consumer Product Safety Commission. TON[
EDWARDS IS back at good old WMC. She Is
working as assistant to the registrar. JENNY
F!LBEYhasateachlngassistantshlpatVlrglnla
Tech where she Is doing graduate work In
chemistry. SUE FROST Is rooming with MIMI
EBY In California. Sue plans to go to graduate

EastMlddleS<:hoo1.KAnN(TIMMINS)O·LOUGH·
LIN Is responSible for graduate housing at the
California rnsntute ofThchnology. She and MIKE.
'SO, are enjoy1ngCal1fomla living. JENNY O'NEILL
Is In Denver looking forajob. She hopes to start
graduate school In February. STEVE PALMER Is
In Flortda job hunting. TOM PARANZINO Is In
New Jersey pursuing a career In a state govem-
mental agency. R[CK PARRY Is busy working on
his PhD. In analytical chemistry at VlIlanova
University. He and MARIA FELIPE are planning a
June wedding.

psychology at the University of Bridgeport In
Connecticut

BElli WILLIAMS Is living In Ocean City
and working as a documentatlon/lmplementa_
tton speclaltst for F':lrst Delaware Services-a
subsidiary of First Maryland Bancorp. She
spends her weekends with HOWARD PARKS who
Is at Washington and Lee law school. DAN
WILSON Is a dorm counselor at the Maryland
School for the Deaf In Frederick. ADEL WORT-
MAN Is working at APG In a DARCOM budget
analyst Internship. ADAM WRIGHT IS driving a
truck for a plumbing company He hopes to go
back to school. DENNIS YANCHESKI Is working
on his M.BAconcentmtlngIn flnanceat the
University of Baltimore. BE11NA YOUSSEF' Is
working for the National Chndren's Center In
D.C. She Is a Iull-rtme counselor In a group home
for flve leenagers. CYNDI ZACHEIS Is wattresstog,
substltutlng In local schools and working part
ume as an elementary school Hbrarlan. NANCY
ZUIDEMA went to England over the summer and
Is now enrolled In a doctoral program In devel-
opmental psychology at Bowlfng Green State
UnlversltylnOhlo.

If any of you run Into legal problems In
a couple of years, you will be able to contact
anyone of a number of classmates who are
In law school. Besides Ihosealready mentioned
PHIL BARNES Is at Wake Forest University. He
and PAT GREENE are making May wedding
plans. CHRIS HAR1WYK Is attending Seton Hall
University Law School and "working hIS butt
off." JOE IMPALLARIA Is going to the Unlver-
say of Baltimore School of Law. APR!L UNHUI
(OH) HOGSTEN Is attending the University of
Maryland School of Law. KEITH ARNOLD and
OOUG THORNTON are also working on law de-
grees. Doug and KAnN ROSVOLD are making
June wedding plans. Kathy Is one of quite a few
people working on her master's degree In special
education at WMC. Along with her are OONNA
TROXEL and MELISSA PRUfIT. TAMI WKrSON.
BElli GREEN and JENNY HENNINGSEN are
getting their M.Ed. degrees In education of the
deafatWMC,

Word has It that CAnNBEEDENBENDER
MICHELE SAUERWALD. BRIGE1TE SHARP-
NESS.NEL$ONTIiACKER.KIMWAGNER.CAROL
RESNICK and JAYNE KERNAN are only a few of
those who are unemployed. but having a good
time. 1b those of you In this position-good luck
and 'hang tn there'!

That Is all of the news for now. hope I
dldn't leave anyone out. Please drop mea note
anytime and let me know what you've been up to.
Congratulations to those of you getttng engaged,
married orwlnnln.t!awards-also to those of you
who are employed. Good luck to everyone!n
gmdu"te school. I am ,",Drk!ng as,. compu.er
prog'-"''''''''cr/ana!y.o' for Colmn!:>l" Reglden"'oJ
Management Inc" In Columbia. Md. t plan to go
back 10 school In the evenings this fall. Hope
you all have a very merry Christmas!

Miss Kel1yJ. Uescheldt
17701 WaynertdgeSt.
/"ulton.Md.20759

BARB!E PETERSON IS busy working. She
and JIM DAWSON. '83. were married In Novem-
ber. PAM PETERSON Is working as a research/
administrative assistant for lane and Edson,
P.C .. a law t1rm In westungton. D.C. GREG
PETERSON Is working In the labs of McCormick
al Hunt Valley. LORI RAFFERlY IS In the nursing
program at Hahnemann University In Philadel-
phia. Fa. DEBBIE REED Is managing a Quality
Cleaners and Launderers, Inc. and taking night
courses In data processing. GARY REITZ Is at-
tcndlng the University of Texas where helsgolng
for a Ph.D. In chemistry STEPHANIE RICI-ITER IS
working part lime at Sears and JoAnne FabriCS
while looking for a full-time job. ANN ROYSTON
Is managing a figure salon and training with
American General Life Insurance to become an
agent. NAN SADLER married CARLNEEIY. '81, In
October. They are stationed In Savannah. Ga
JILL (ABBO'IT) SCHULTZ was married after
graduatlon and Is now teaching In Westminster
LISA SEGAL IS having a good time working at a
Jewelrystore and painting In Ocean City. CORJIE
SIMMONS Is teaching at Peter Pan nursery
school and working on her master's degree In
special educanon.

If you see someone sneaking around In
dark glasses and a trench coal. don't fear. IImay
be none other than our own LAURIE SlASMAN.
laurie Isworklngasan Investigator fora private
detectlve agency. DEBI SMITH Is working three
part-time jobs and looking Into graduate school.
TOM SMITH Is working for ITT In New Jersey.
TERRY STAUFFER Is working as a stock broker
for Baker. Watts and Company. In York. Fa.
MAUREEN STIJART Is working In a computer
store In Ann Arbor, Mich. DAVE StrrOR Is put-
ting his Junior Achievement experience to work
as a marketing sales representatlve for Procter
and Gamble In Spartanburg. S.C. LAURA (DICK)
SWETr and BRUCE. '81, moved to st. Worth,
Texas, In August. laura Is working and taking
evening classes. She hopes togo Into psychiatric
SOCial work and famUy counseling. but w!ll be
delayed by an addlt!on to the famUy In May-
congratulatIons '-'lura. MERF.:DI'IB TRAUGOTT'

Is workIng par. ((mewhUe gOIng (0 the Maryland

Ina"'utc Coll"ge or Art ror he.- .;-e.-"tI""(,, 'n
illustration. NANCY 1lJRNER will be starting on
her MA In regional planning at Penn State next
month. STERLING WALSH Is now a vocal music
teacher at North Carroll Middle School. He and
his wife are In the process of bulldlng a house

MARSHALL WEIMANN Is working on his M.S. In

M[KE HARDESlY has been working at
Shiloh pottery In Hampstead. He has completed
his own pottery and sculpture studio and Is now
testing a kiln which he designed and constructed
himself. BARB HAYS Is taking classes at vtrgtrua-
Maryland Regional College of veterinary Medi-
cine In Blacksburg. Va NANCY HELD Is employed
at Johns Hopkins School of Medicine as a
graphic artist. SARAH HELLSTROM hasa teach-
tng asslslantshlp at the University of Arizona
where she Is pursuing her M.s. In math
MARCUS ISRAEL IS working as a membership
Informatton speclal!st at the Group Health As-
soctanon In Washlnglon. DC .. whlle attending
George washington University for an MA In
health administration. JOHN JARK01NIF.:C feeds
and cares for the marine mammals at (he Na_
tional Aquar1um In BaltJmore. AMY JON£S spent
1l1e summer on L.ong acach Island. She Is now In
Colorado ",uh ''''0 hIgh school rr(end". JANF.:T
KEALEY and LYNDA KANE also took a trip out
west. Janet plans to go to graduate schooL VlCK!
KESSLER Is busy with substltute teaching In
York County, tntervtewrog for a permanent Job.
working as a bank teller during the evenings.
taking classes toward her M.Ed. at WMC and
making plans fora Mayweddlng. TOM KN!ERIEM
Is doing construction work In 1"1. Lauderdale.
PETE KOEPPEN took a trip to Europe with his
summer earnings, he Is now job hunting. lYNN
KUNST Is pursutng her master's degree In litera-
ture at the Colorado Stale Untverstty and teach-
Ing freshman composItion. SUSAN LANDRY has
been working as a carpenter's apprentice and
hopes to become an alcohol counselor at the
Upper Shore Mental Health Center ANN LAND-
WEHR Is working for a law finn In Washington,
D.C"whlletaklngpsychologycoursesatCathol1c
University. You could take the girl away from
school. but you couldn't take the Phi Sigoul of
CHECKA LEINWALL She Is traveling around the
country working for Phi Sigma Sigma KIM
MacLEAN Is teaching fourth grade at Wfnfleld
ElementarySchool In Carroll County while work-
Ing on her M.Ed. at WMC and makIng June
wedding plans. SHERRIE LlNKOFF' IS doing pub
IIc relations work for a phannaceu!lcal company
In Columbia FRED MALKUS and RICK RUNNER
are In an Army Officer Basic Course In Oklahoma
Iwlth the prairie dogs]. Rick will be going 10
Gennany for three years. ANDY PITfS Is with the
Anny. COREY MANN IS teaching chemistry at
DeMatha High School in Hyattsville. He and
RACHEL KEFAINER. '81, were married on Octo-
ber 17 KELlY MANOS Is working for the Johns
Hopkins University School of Medicine In the
department of anesthesiology and critical care.
LAUR!E MATHER IS student teaching In Howard
County and seeing a lot of JNf EDINGER who Is
In law school at the UnlversltyofDeIawarc. NOOT
MATHIAS Is going to the National Center for
?IrategalThllnlng in Atlanta. Ga KAREN (SEA-
BREASE) MAULDIN Is a full·tlme graduate stu·
dent and ROTC member at WMC

ROB[N McCAUSLAN Is working asa secre·
tary fora temporary agency and looking for a
counseling Job with a hospital In Georgia. Con-
gratulations go toGAlL(WATERMAN) MEAOOWS
who Is expecting a baby soon. PATRICE MEZ·
ZANOTfE Is attending University of BalUmore's
graduate program In publications design. KATIE
(MILLER) BECKHARDT was married In June
She Is an alcohol counselor at Carroll County
Alcohol Bureau. SUZANNE (MILLER) BEST was
married In July, she hopes to attend graduate
school In the spring. GREG MOORE Is working
In MlllvHle, N.J" as a computer operator/man-
agement trainee for the Prudential Insurance
Company. CLAIRE MORRIS Is teaching al her old
elemenlary school and spending her weekends
with Chris Carter at WMC. LORETD'\. MULLER Is
teaching eighth grade Eng!ish at Westminster

1982
Itwas great to seeeveryone again at Home-

coming. This Is my Itrst attempt at writing an
article of this kind. so please bear with me.
Thanks go to all of you for the great response I
received on such short notice.

BRIAN AUCKER and KEN BALLOU are
working In a nuclear medicine program at St
Joseph's Hospital. Brian and PAM HlJFF]NGTON
are planning a May wedding. TERESA BAKER
spent her summer earnings on a trtp to Europe
and Is now back In Galthcmburgworklng for the
Joint Committee on Printing. CATHY BASTI and
DOUG DIVELLO are planning a late Summer Or
early fall 1984 wedding. SHERR'{ BENNETT be-
came Mrs. CRAIG RAE. '8 I, on September 18.
CAROLYN BERRY spent a great summer In
Maine and Is now working as a secretary for a
temporary agency. She was nominated as an
"Outstanding Young Woman In Amerlca:' an
honor that recognizes young women throughout
the nation for professional achievement and
COmmunity servtce. LINDA BLACKERT Is teach
Ing English at Archbishop Keough High School
In Baltimore and missing LARRY BEYER who Is
attending graduate school at the University of
Roc;hester. MIKE STE[NINGER is also going for
his MBA. there. LOU[S BOERI IS working as a
full-time walter In Cross Keys and taking classes
tOWard his master's degree In general psychology
at l<Jyola College. CAROlYN BOUMA IS working
toward her Ph.D. IncellblologyatJohnsHopklns
University. RtSA BUSH toured Europe over the
sUmmer and Is now flnlshlng her student teach-
Ing In Howard County. RANDY BUTZER Is work-
IngforTltanlum Industries. He Is responsible for
the southwestern portton of the U.S

KAnN CAMPAGNOLI Is teaching English
at South Carroll High School and studying for
her master's degree from Hood College. SALIY
CARLSON Is a programmer/analyst for the Fed"
eral Systems DIvision of IBM In Gaithersburg
She Is working on her master's degree part !fme
at Johns Hopkins. DIANE CAVEY Is working as a
therapist In pulmonary functions at Anne
Arundel General Hospital In Annapol1S. She
plans to start working on her master's degree
next year. CYNDY CHURCH IS the women's grad·
UateasslstantatWMC.SUSAN(HUBICH)CLEVE-
LAND had four poems published In the sprlng
'82 ISsueofLlT.a literary magazine published by
Lamlxla Iota Thu, an Internattonal honorary
SOCiety In literature. One ofSusan's poems, en·
tttled "Saturday. 1:48 a.m,," won second prlze.
LAUREN ICASHMAN) and JOHN COCHRAN. '79.
are now In Virginia Beach. lauren Is working al
the Quality Inn and substitute teaching. SAM
CRICCHIO was working at a pool and signing for
a number of church scrvlces In OCean City
dUring the summer. He Is doIng volunteer work
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Published in the Wash-
ington Post last month
appeared an article
that read. "There are

about 120 shopping days left for
the college class ot'ge." The ar-
ticle describes how thousands of
high school students and their
parents attempt to make sense of
the college admissions process.
Just as frustrated and perhaps
more bewildered are college re-
cruitment counselors who are
faced with declining pools of
prospective students. cutbacks
to federally-funded flnanctal aid
programs and spiralling tuitions.
Increasing competition among

institutions for student markets
has grown and will certainly in-
tenstfy in the next ten years.
Western Maryland College can
compete successfully if there
exists a vision to recognize the
changing needs and expecta-
tions of both the traditional

markets ofyoung people and
new markets in graduate and
continuing education.

In 1981. a marketing task force
was appointed byPresident
Ralph C.John and charged with
the miSSion to educate the cam-
pus community on the principles
of marketing and to initiate a
marketing approach to program
planning and institutional goal-
setting during the 1980s. A
marketing consultant. Dennis
Johnson of Johnson and Associ-
ates. Inc ..of Glen Ellyn. Illtnots.
was contracted to advise the col-
lege In Its integration of the total
marketing concept.
Now in its second year the

marketing task force. led by
Dr. Earl Griswold. professor and
chairman of the sociology depart-
ment. and Joyce Muller. director
of public Information, continues
Its work of defining problems.
conducting research and rec-

ommendlng action plans which
will asstst the college in attract-
ing and retaining students.
One of the most exciting

action plans calls for the aca-
demic departments to undergo
a department audit The revtew
which will include surveys of
alumni. students and employers
will evaluate the effectiveness of
Course offerings and academic
major programs. While It is be-
lieved that Western Maryland
has as its core a strong program
ofliberal arts education. some
change may be called for in the
next decade when the cost of a
four-year degree is expected to
climb to $40.000 and the number
of IB-year-olds decreases by 22
percent. This challenge requires
us to design a marketing ap-
proach that can facilitate Insti-
tutional planning and improved
recru Itmen t programs for diverse
populations.
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Safe
TheWestern Maryland College cam-

pus community is helping itself. An
Increase in the incidence of damage,
theft and vandalism to college prop-

erty and to the personal property of resident
students in recent years concerned members
of the faculty. staff and student body. So
they've taken action-they are working to-
gether to reverse the trends.

In September 1982. the Attraction and
Retention Subcommittee of the Marketing
Task Force undertook an evaluation and
assessment of the campus security situation
led by Drs. Glen Ashburn and Earl Griswold of
the sociology department.

In light of their findings, the college has
begun to analyze securttypolicles and to take
the steps necessary to ensure that Western
Maryland remains a safe and secure college
campus. The main focus in this self-improve-
ment campaign has been on security person-
nel and policies. Under the direction ofH.
Thomas Kimball, vice president for business
affairs, the college's security force is undergo-
ing some changes.
This year, six campus security guards will

be attending training sessions at the Western
Maryland Police Academy in Hagerstown.
Security personnel patrol the campus to
enforce the rules and regulations set forth
by the college for the resident community.
In Hagerstown they will receive 13 weeks of
training in effective security enforcement.
·'Wewant to train our personnel to be secu-

rity guards. not police," says security coordi-
nator Robert Fasano. "They Willlearn to be
disciplined guards so that they can effectively
enforce college policies ... they won't be moni-
toring student behavior."
Securtty personnel-will also be equipped

With a two-way communications system with
a base station that is connected to a 24-hour
answering service in downtown Westminster.
Any campus problem can quickly and easily
be reported to patroling security guards any-
where on campus.
With numerous entrances, the campus is a

difficult one to patrol. This year Kimball re-
ports that the school Will acquire a patrol car
to help provide protection in the fringe areas
of the campus. And folloWinga safety check
of the campus by Ashburn, Griswold and
Fasano, new lights were added in darkened,
potentially unsafe areas.

Dean Higbee's restdence hall staff has
begun to take a more active part in the safety
and security of the dormitories. Head resi-
dents and resident assistants (RAs) now have
greater responsibility for the protection of
their dorm.
But Higbee explains that they are count-

Ing on students to make the difference. "They
have to understand that they must take re-
sponsibility for their own health and safety
and the safety of those around them."
The primary responsibility of the eight-

member security force is to provide for the
safety of people on the campus and to protect
property. The rules and regulations they en-
force to this end are established by the Office
of Student Affairs.
Students on campus this year are seeing a

revitalization of old college rules and regula-
tions. ASSOCiatedean of students Jeanne
Higbee has called for renewed observance of
old regulations that requtre strict locking and
escort policies.
While students will still be allowed 24-hour

visitation, Higbee explains that all outside
doors of residence halls Willbe locked by mem-
bers or the residence hall staff at 11 p.m. Resi-
dents have keys to their own dorm's main en-
trance, but visitors must be met at the door
and accompanied to their destination. "Thts
is reinstituted to keep people who don't be-
long there out of the dorms," says Higbee,
"and students are expected to help out by
keeping the doors locked, and escorting their
friends in and out of the dorms." Indications
are that the new policy has cut down on van-
dalism, theft and other problems.

She has established a dtsctpltne system that
Is based on self-governance. Each residence
hall has a House Council made up of elected
house representatives and a resident staff
member. Students caught in violation of any
college regulation will be brought before their
House Council for sanction by their peers.
Appropriate restitution will be made for of-

fenders along with an assessmen t of potnts
based on a strategy developed by residence
hall staff. Students receive between one and
five potnts for-each offense, depending on the
severity of the offense. A frve-potnt violation is
anyone that threatens the health or safety of

~ any campus resident.
ifj A student who accumulates ten pctnts for
g; infractions within one academic year may

be denied residency on campus and is subject
to suspension or expulston from the college.
Higbee explains that serious offenses on the
part of students, or problems caused on cam-
pus by non-students are handled by her office.
"But peer pressure certainly comes to bear
when a student knows that his next-door
neighbor is part of the campus judicial
system."
Senior Renee Nacrelli thinks the new poli-

cies being implemented by the Office of Stu-
dent Affairs will work. "There's been some
grumbling, mostly because people don't under-
stand the rules or they're not used to them,
but once these new rules are phased in, r
think you 'II see students acting more re-
sponstbly," Nacrelli points out that students
don't like to see vandalism el ther, "we're get-
ling tired oftt. and we don't want to be held
responsible for it ... The new rules and their
enforcement, both by Security and by other
students, should help cut down on some of
the problems."
And Fasano notes that his job is also made

easier by the changes. Students know the
rules, and they care enough about the campus
and its securtty to uphold them. "And we
know that anyone caught violating any of
the set rules Will be disciplined fairly and
consistently,"
Western Maryland College, perched qutetfy

on the Hillin Westminster, is fortunate not to
have experienced any serious problems.
Through these preventive measures, the
campus community Is working together to
maintain the safety and security they have
always enjoyed.

Frats Help Out

News From The HIll

group's three faculty advisers. "Most of
the initiative for this has comefrom the
fraternities themselves:' he said.
In the fall.members from each Greek

organization participated In a walk-a-
thon to benefit the Carroll County
Senior OverlandService.
Several acttvtues have been planned

for spring to boost community Involve-
ment. The IFC"slist of serviceactivities
Includes:a February Swimand an April
marathon to raise money for the Amer-
ican Heart Association, a lO-kilometer
run In Mayto benefit the college's deaf
and blind center. participation in the
BigBrother program and workingwith
senior citizens.
'We do truly want to help the com-

muntty," said senior Paul Jacobs. a
member ofSigma Phi Epsilon.

WMC's newly reinstated tnterfrater-
ntty council is helping the fraternities
to work together and to Improve their
community image.
The WC is composed of three repre-

sentatives fromeach ofWMC"sfour fra-
ternities. The council acts as an Inter-
mediary between the dean of student
affairs and the fraternities. The stu-
dents work together to solveproblems,
make rules for rush weekand Improve
fraternity relations with the admtnts-
trauon and among each other. They
also coordinate plans to upgrade their
Imagethrough public serviceprojects.
"One of the reasons the !FC was

formed was to get the frats to work
together." said IFe president Brian
Loftus,a senior and member ofGamma
BetaChI.
Since the IFC's creation the Frater-

ntues have Increased their community
service projects. said Ethan Seidel.
associate professor of economics and
busrness administration and one of the
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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE:

NewM.~~.Offered

Proof that a liberal arts background is help-
ful to gain top-level jobs in communications
can be shown by alumni of Western Maryland
who are now working In the communications
field.
Christopher Bothe, '72, has held a job as a

reporter for the Kent County News and is cur-
rently the co-owner and general manager of
Kent Printing Corporation. "J came out of
Western Maryland with an English major and
a minor in philosophy. It was the best train-
ing Icould have as a reporter because you
have to be a generalist, especially when work-
ing for a small town newspaper," said Bothe.

Beginning this spring, Western Mary-
land will offer a new major. En-
dorsed by the State Board of Higher
Education, the new major, Studies

In Communications, will be offered to prepare
students "to pursue careers In publicity and
public relations, in media design, production
and management," according to Dr. Melvin D.
"Del" Palmer, professor of comparative litera-
ture and coordinator of the communications
program.

But can WMC students majoring in com-
munications, based on the liberal arts philos-
ophy. compete in the job market wt th grad-
uates of more technical communications
schools?

"The thrust of our program Is to prepare the
student for something beyond a technical,
entry-level position:' says Dr, Palmer. "This is
not to say that we ignore technical or applied
aspects of the major. But we fully intend to
conduct a program with a solid core ofliberal
arts perspectives rather than a narrowly de-
fined technical core."
The basic communications major requires

43 credit hours. 24 of which are departmental
courses. An additional 19 credit hours are
required from different departments: com-
puter science, dramatic art, English and
philosophy. Faculty members in the depart-
ment include Dr. Palmer; Dr. Keith Richwine,
English: Dr. Max Dixon, speech arts and oral
communication; Kathy Mangan.joumaltsm:

Dr. Robert Sapora,linguiStics and videotape:~--~.lii~~~i~1orocroctrom and Dr. WU\\arr\ Cipolla. £thn.
history and ariatyste.

At this LIme. 40 students have expressed In-
terest in the new communications program.
Several of these students named the liberal
arts perspective of the program as a major
attraction.

"In a technical school, you learn the techni-
cal aspects ... A good liberal arts education
can teach you to think out problems and
prepare you for a more managertal-typejob,"
said junior Chris Lee.
"Iwas told about the new program when I

came up to visit the college last spring," said
freshman Robin Adams. "I am Interested In
working at a television station, maybe in ad-
vertising, when Igraduate. so Ihave a dual
major, communications and business adrrun-

tstratton. At a technical school, you get facts
and basics; if you can't get ajob In the field
you trained In. you're stuck. At a liberal arts
school, you have extra skills that can lead to
various job opportunities."
Western Maryland's communications major

does contain technical and "hands-on" expe-
riences. A course in basic film and videotape
production allows for experience with video
equtpment, and two requtred internships
provide on-the-job training. Students are also
required to complete a one-semester appren-
ticeship with a dramatic art production crew
-writing press releases, soltct ttng advertise-
ments and designing posters for college
productions. Special studies courses allow
students to develop their own projects.
Juniors Rob McQuay and Pete Roof are cur-

rently taking a special studies course in tele-
vision production with the help of Robert
Sapora. associate professor of English. They
are filming a satire based on "Evening
Magazine," titled "Our Magazine."

Dagmar .Joeres, '63. is a former teacher and
is now the director of public affairs at Arthur
Anderson & Co., a large accounting firm in
Baltimore City. She received her BA. In
English and education.
"I learned the Importance of communi-

cating well when Iwas a teacher. And Ihave
learned that being ageneraltst is an important
commodity in today's job market. You can get
technical training on the job," said Joeres.
Richard Bayly, 75, received his B.S. in

dramatic art. He is now an engineer and
announcer at WETA-FM radio in Washington.

"MyWestern Maryland College education
helped in many ways. Ihave held varied com-
muntcatton-related jobs in the past-I was
the fine arts director at WBJC-FM and I
worked in technical theatre in Baltimore for
a couple of years. Iwas the assistant stage
manager of the Maryland Ballet," said Bayly.
These former students did not major in

communications. There was no such program
then. but their liberal arts background en-
abled them to secure postuons in the fleld.
NowWestern Maryland students can get both.
Western Maryland College Is also planni rig

to establish its own radio station. WWMC. The
station will run on a carrier-current system
and will cost about $5.000. The station will
give technical experience to communications
majors and other interested students.

It can be argued that training from techni-
cal schools is still much in demand in today's
specialized job market ...But it seems that em-
ployers are lOOking for college graduates who
can fill an entry-level position and who still
have the potential for job advancement that
a liberal ads eduCo.tlon"prov-rtn::.-:-vvt:!Scern
Maryland College hopes to accomplish both
with its new communications major.
Alumnus Chris Bothe sums up to the long-

term value ofa liberal arts education. "When I
first got out of college, the job market was
really dry-only specialized technical jobs were
available. I might have felt in the beginning
that a liberal arts education wasn't applicable
in the field of communications. But Irealize
today that if Ihad gone to a technical school, I
would still be stuck in the same job. With a
liberal arts perspective, Ican adapt to differ-
entjob situations-it keeps you on your feet.
In the long run. it pays off."

News From The Hill

Help Wanted
Internships: Expanding communica-

tions program at WMC needs willing
alumni and friends to assist motivated
communications majors. Students are
seeking Intern positions to develop
skills In broadcast media. public rela-
tions. journalism and other eommunl-
cations fields. Interns are required to
obtain a position that provides 90-100
hours of supervtsed work. No remuner-
ation required.
Ifyou or your company can provide a

stimulating Internship for a student
located in your area. please contact Del
Palmer. Studies In Communications.
Western Maryland College.Westminster.
Md. 21157. (301) 848-7000. ext. 590.

Bringing Indian Presence
to Campus
Joining the Western Maryland faculty
as vtsiung professor of Indian philoso-
phy and literature during the spring
semester is Dr. Purshotam Lal of
Calcutta
Born in Kapurthala. India. La! is

a graduate of St. Xavier's in Calcutta
and a professor of English at Calcutta
University.
He has traveled widely and has been a

visiting professor at Hofstra University.
Albion College. and more recently at
Berea College.
His prose and verse have appeared

In Poetry (Chicago). The Harvard
Education Review Atlas and The
Atlantic Monthly. He is also credited
with the founding ofWriters Workshop,
publishers ofCreative Writing.
At WMC, he will teach Indian in-

fluences on European and American
IJterature and Indian philosophy.
His wife. Shyamasree Devt. wiJI teach

a non-credit Bengali course during the

second semester. She has studied
Romance languages at Hamllne Urn-
verstty and at the Untverstty of Min-
nesota. Her translations of French and
Spanish poets Into Bengali have ap-
peared in Bengali journals.
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n audience watched as Wasyl
Palijczuk, professor of art, carefully
colored his canvas in a demonstra-
ion of the art of oil painting on

Parents Day 1982. The audience was able to
follow the artist through his creative process.
as he developed a painting through its many
stages and changes.
A native Ukrainian, Palfjczuk received his

SA and M.A from the University of Maryland
and his M.F.A. from Rinehart School of
Sculpture in Baltimore. He has been awarded
many scholarships Including the Henry
Walters European Travel Scholarship.

Following the painting demonstration
several pieces of Pahjczuk's art work-
sculpture and paintings-were auctioned.
Proceeds from the Parents Day auction will be
used to acquire facilities for housing the col-
lege's Egyptian art collection. The lOO-piece
collection, owned by the college for many
years, was restored two years ago.

Lunar Fantasy tic art. and his January Term class.
Domser's course Introduced the basics
of light projection and lead to projects
In kinetic !lght sculpture.
Director Hopkins received his bach-

elor's degree In dramatic art at Western
Maryland and his master's degree In
playwrtghung at UCLA, and Is currently
director of a theatre production com-
pany In Venice, California.
"lt's amazing the capacity these 25

students have shown In developing the
script and making this a wild, spiritu-
ally and intellectually stimulating, cele-
brattonal theatre piece. It's like nothing
else," said Hopkins.

Proceeds from the show w!ll be used
to begin the Esther Smith Scholarship
Fund in Theatre. Esther Smith was a
drama teacher at WMC and has ap-
peared on Broadway. Alumni Wishing
to contribute to the newly developed
fund may send their contributions In
care of the drama department.

News From The Hlll

TWo JanuaryTerm courses combined
efforts the last week of the term to
produce an evening of outerspace fan-
tasyand colorful tights.
After spending an Intensive January

Ter-m Improvising and WIiting. vtstnng
playwright Glenn Hopkins, '71. and 25
Western Maryland students produced
and performed Colony, a play about the
first colony to live on the moon. The
students were given an outline from
which to create the play: "An eclectic
group of people is sitting around a
table. engaged in a heated discussion
about whether or not supplies Will be
sent to them. It is evening. A curtain
opens and we see a heavenly body in the
sky. Is it the moon? No!! It's not the
moon! It is the earth's image. These
people and others yet to be s~n are
members of the first group to live on
the moon .. ."
Following the play, a ught show en-

titled Lumia was performed by Ira
Domser. asststant professor of drama- TechniCians lry to averllhe des/melton oj their lunar colony by a meteor.
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WORKING MAKING
STUDENTS ~MOST

Western Maryland students
who work on campus to help
ay for their college education

may be getting more than
they bargained for.
There are manyWMC students who bear

substantial or complete responsibility for
raising the money to finance their college
years. These students find money-making
jobs during the summer months to help rill
their bank accounts. but many must con-
tinue to work during the school year to meet
college costs.
The college's financial aid office administers

a federally funded College Work Study (CWSl
Program which seeks to give students work
experience while allowing them to earn funds
to help meet tuition payments.
Western Maryland CWS students realize

that their employment on campus is crt tical

Sharon Goff. '85. worksJorthe college as Intra-
murals Commissioner. She squeezes ilercampus
work in wilh her English and sociology studies.
field hockey. house council and student
government.

to their financial security. But more impor-
tantly, they are finding that they are gaining
valuable experience and learning important
skills that will be useful to them in their post-
college endeavors.

"If nothing else, working on campus has
made me familiar with the ways of the work-
ing world." says Lynne Sanders. '83. a math
and computer science major. Lynne has
worked on campus providing clerical support
for the biology department. and this year she
also puts In six hours a week as a tutor for
students in computer classes. "I feel com-
fortable In a working environment and I've
learned to organize my time and discipline
myself to fit everything in."

For political science major Ed Johnson. '83,
the college has been the source of a number of
varied work experiences. He now works ten
hours a week as building manager of the
Decker College Center, and six hours as in-
structor in the German department.

While he agrees that working takes up a lot
of his time, "it's a matter of staying here or
not. And usually it's my personal time that it
cuts Into. not studying time ... you have to
learn to account for that."

And for Ed, who has also worked on the
campus security force during two summers.
working has acquainted him with different
people in the college community. not just the
students. "1 think that working with people of
all ages and In all areas prepares me more
realistically for the world I will enter when I

leave Western Maryland."
The almost 300 CWS students provide

valuable "extra hands" to campus offlces-
2.500 to 3,000 hours of help a week that is

~ important in the day-to-daywork of the col-
~ lege. And the school gets quality work from the

students it employs. According to Eva Hess,
coordinator of the work/study program. "we
try to match up positions with a student's
interests and abilities. The program should
be beneftctal both to the students and to
the college."

Kevin Trezrse. '83. is one of eight students
who work eight to ten hours a week in the
college post office. The econorrucs/bustness
student has worked In the post office for three

years. "I get up an hour and a half early every
day ... it's time Idon't waste."

Students are responsible for running the
postal meter. sorting mail. stuffing boxes and
delivering mail around campus. "They learn
important skills here, skills they'll use in the
fu ture," says Irene Young, clerk in charge of
the college post office. "As supervisors we are
really instructors outside the classroom. A
student's education should not end the
second class is over ... it should be ongoing. By
work and aqutrtng additional skills and
knowledge, a student is getting the most out
of Western Maryland as an institution
of learning."

An informal survey of the current student
body would indicate that virtually all students
work at some time during their college career
to help contribute-directly or indirectly-to
a portion of their collegiate expenses. And
working students are getting a deal-funds to
finance their education and experience to get
them started In the working world.

Chemistry major Keith Clawson. '84. is learning
by teaching. He worksBto 10 hours a week as a
chemistry lab assistant-and earns tuition
money at the same time.

News From The H!ll
Grads Pay Up
Western Maryland College graduates

are paying their bills.
The U.S. government provides finan-

cial relief for some college students by
offering government-supported. low-In-
terest loans. Recent figures indicate
that a large number of students na-
tionwide are now defaulting on the
payment of those loans that helped
support their college education. But as
national default rates on student loans
rise to 15 to 16 percent, Western Mary-
land College Is reporting less than a 5
percent rate of default.

Through college financial aid offices.
the federal government extends Na-
tional Direct Student Loans (NDSL) to
students in need of ald. A student may
borrow up to $3.000 for the first two
years of undergraduate work and up to
$6.000 for four years under the NDSL
program. A graduate student can re-
quest up $12.000 for postgraduate
education. Repayment of the loan be-
gins six months after the student leaves
school.

In the past decade. 1.612 Western
Maryland students have taken advan-
tage of these government-backed loans.
at a cost of about $2 million to the
college. Since that time. 300 students
have paid their loans In full. while ap-
proximately 1.300 are In the process of
reimbursing the college in quarterly
installments. The payments contribute
about $140.000 to the college annually.
Money received in payment for loans is
put into a revolving loan fund which
helps support current student loans.

College records indicate that in the
fiscal year ending June 30. 1982. 62
former students or graduates were in
default on $71.525 in federal loans.
Students have up to nine months to
make their quarterly payments before
the college reports their name to a cot-
lecucn agency. If the collection agency
remains unable to procure the funds.
the student's name is turned over to
the federal government by the college.
'TWenty-three student names have been
reported by Western Maryland to the
U.S. Department of Educatlon's Collec-
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tion Task Force. and added to the
list of 350.000 students who have de-
faulted on NDSLs across the country
Since 1979.
WMC handles each default case on an

Individual basis. says Kevin F. Galla-
gher. assoctate director of financial aid.
and every effort is made to accommo-
date problems within the college sys-
tem Without resorting to the collection
agency. "Noncommunlcation is the
worst approach for someone who is
unable to payoff a loan." explains
Gallagher. "If we know what the prob-
lem Is. we can usually make some kind
of arrangement."

The college continues to try to collect
payments on NDSLs and further re-
duce the default rate. "We are pleased
with the 4.8 percent default rate. It's the
second lowest in the state of Maryland."
says Gallagher. "but until we get It
down to zero. there's sUII room for
improvement."



mythology. and a little hit ofphtlosophy. It
makes no sense, she said. to teach only a
language that is rarely spoken outside a
cathedral.
'You can't just drill nouns and verbs all

day." she says. "Youhave to teach culture."

~traMagnj[tca!
·Magistra magnifica Is Latin formagnificent
teacher. PennyWilliamsCipolonegraduated from
Western Maryland In 1970wtthadegree In latin
and history and was recentlynamed NewJersey
Teacher of the Year.This article is reprinted wtth
permission of the Philadelphia Inquirer.

True to character. PennyCipolone
refused to come to the telephone,
for she was in her element. teaching
class at Gateway Regional High

School (Gloucester County, NewJersey).
The caller was Saul Cooperman, the New

Jersey commissioner of higher education,
who was telephoning to inform Mrs. Cipolone
that he had selected her as the state's Teacher
of the Year for making a dead language
come alive.
Even when told of the honor, the Sa-year-

old Latin teacher wasn't that excited. A friend.
Mel Dawson, the high school's director of
special services was more excited about her
award. "She's one of the most gifted teachers I
know." he said.
"There are 538 school districts in the

state," said Dawson, who was acting as Mrs.
Ctpolone's press agent. "This isn't something
given to every school district every year. Ialso
checked. There are more than 78,000 full-time
teachers in the state. You might want to put
that In there."
In recen t years. Gateway students have

rushed to get Into her classes before the rolls
close. According to the school's principal,
William Bartleson. Jr., Mrs. Cipolone volun-
teered to teach six class periods to accommo-
date the student demand-the regular course
load for teachers is five classes.
And this is an elective subject that a decade

ago was considered by students as one fit only
for monks.
That is precisely why Mrs. Cipolone was

chosen from the 60 nominees forwarded by
local school districts for the award, which
makes her eligible for the National Teacher of
the Year award, given yearly at a White House
ceremony. In the opinion of one of the judges
who screened the NewJersey finalists,
though. her selection was aJait accompli.
"For somebody to be enlivening the subject

of Latin in this day and age. she's got to be a
great teacher," said DenniS Crowley, the
assistant director of governmental relations

for the NewJersey School Boards Associa-
tion in Trenton.
"I found it absolutely Incredible that a

person could be teaching a full schedule
and sttll have time for all that extra-
cur~icular activity," said Crowley. one offive
judges who submitted three names to the
commissioner.
Mrs. Clpolone downplays the paudtts.

although you can tell she is proud of her
accomplishments and the award.
She is a native of Westville, one of the

four Gloucester County communities
that supply students to the
high school (the others are
Heights. Nattonar t-arkano wenonaru.
Hers is a storybook beginning. "I

wanted to be a teacher since the
first grade-isn't that precocious?"
she said, perched on a desk In an
empty classroom. When she was
in the ninth grade, she learned to
love Latin, if only because her only
alternative at the time was to take
a science class. "I'd rather die than
take science."
So she got a bachelor's degree at

Western Maryland College and a
master's degree at Tufts University
and returned to Gloucester County,
where she has been teaching for
12 years.
When she started. 35 students were

enrolled in the one Latin class. Now. 135 of
the school's 1.300 students take Latin. She
teaches six classes a day, four different levels of
Latin. Bymost accounts, it ts rare for a school
to offer more than two years of Latta. and
many offer none.
In addition. more than 140 students

belong to the school's Latin Club, an active
organization that puts on Roman
raises money for trips to N". ronc ano
has two teams that compete against
other schools' Latin clubs in
language tournaments.
Mrs. Ctpolone acknowledges

that some of the increase in
Latin's popularity might be
attributed toa return to fun-
damentals in education.
But she spices her

classes with liberal doses
of Roman history and

News From The HIll

Dance Troupe Returns
The North Carolina Dance Theater

danced their way across Mainstage,
Alumni Hall. In February. The 16-
member company, which returned re-
cently from a tour of France, Spain and
Portugal, will appear In more than 50
cities In 21 states during the 1982-
83 season.
The company's performance was

separated into three parts: Allegro
Brtllanle. Resettings and A Night In the
Tropics. The company. under the direc-
tion of Robert Lindgren, has added
several new ballets to its repertoire
this season.
During this season'S tour, the com-

pany made Its debut at the John F.
KennedyCenter in Washington, D.C..in
February, and Its NewYorkCity area
debut at the Brooklyn Center for the
Pe~formlngArts at BrooklynCollegeIn
March. The Dance Theater wtll also

fJ) present its first performances at the
~ new Roger L. Stevens Center for the
8 ~~~~.~:~~~~.downtownwinston-
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North Carolina Dance Theater'S ex-
tensive touring is supported In part
through the Dance Touring Program of
the National Endowment for the Arts,
as well as through the Touring Pro-
grams of the Southern Arts Federation
and the North CarolinaArts Council.
The program at Western Maryland

was underwritten by a special grant
from R. J. Reynolds Industries through
WMC alumnus and trustee, Rodney
Austin. The Reynoldsgrant also helped
support two faculty workshops and the
second semester visit of Professor La!
(see page 2).



The history of our school mascot, the
Green Terror, is far from clear. Its
origin remains a mystery to those
who have tried to solve It. Some say

that William Wilson Wingate, '18, coined the
phrase "Green Terror" In an article he wrote
for the Baltimore Sun. Others believe that
coach Ken Shroyer was the first person to
designate the term as our school mascot. The

earliest known printed reference of the term
"Green Terrors" is in the WMC Monthly of
October 15, 1923. Before this date, the team
was known as the Green and Gold warriors,
representing the team colors that are still
used today.

It is tradition that the wearer of the Green
Terror costume is kepta secret, but the 1982
edition of the college yearbook, Crossroads,
uncovered the Identity of one of the Green

Terrors, Bill Byrne, '82. His identity was dis-
covered after Crossroads reporters noted that
he was conspicuously absent from three years
of home football games.
Just who are the rest of those masked green

men? If you can provide any further informa-
tion about the Green Terror mascot tradition
or if you can identify the people in the Green
Terror costumes pictured here, let us know.

L.M.C.

News From The Hlll

MoreonRama Hoopsters Hit High Marks Pinto, a pre-med student, was the team
scoring leader With a 17.3 average and
was a 56 percent field goal shooter.

Power forward Jeff Weyer also aver-
aged 3.5 as a business and pre-law stu-
dent. On court he was a frequent starter
who was second on the club In rebound-
Ing and averaged just less than 10
points per game.

Point guard Kevin Ness was another
player with a 3.5 g.p.a. The business
major had the tough assignment of re-
placing the only starter to graduate
from last year's 16-7 team-Jlm Daw-
son. Ness was third on the team In
assists and averaged less than two
turnovers per game, despite being the
primary ball handler.

Scott Kohr rounded out the 3.5 quar-
tet, earning his grades In SOCiology.
Kohr played In all seven first-semester
games and was an occasional starter at
power forward. Despite limited playtng
time. he averaged 10 points per game.
shot 69 percent from the field and 70
percent from the foul line and was
fourth on the club in rebounding.

Starting guard Dave Engel earned a
3.4 In social work. As a shooting guard
he averaged 10 points per game, was
second on the team In assists and shot
91 percent from the foul line.

"With the concern about the aca-
demic performance of college athletes.
these grades are a credit to our players."
said head coach Alex Ober. "They show
that you can achieve success In athlet-
ics without sacrificing academics."

Many Hill readers have expressed
Interest In Professor William David's
studies of the tales of Ramayana (The
Hill. December 1982, page 4).
The photographs included with the

story were taken at temple sites In
India by Dr. David. He was able to take
many beautiful photographs which de-
pict the Hindu stories. We regret that
we were unable to use them all with Dr.
David's essay. Anyone Interested In
seeing other photos. or learning more
about the Epic of Rama, should contact
Dr. David.

The Western Maryland men's basket-
ball team made a strong showing both
on the court and In the classroom dur-
Ing the fall semester.
The team ended the fall semester With

a 6-1 record on the court. won the
WMC/Rotary Club Tip-Off Tournament
and took a three-game win streak Into
the holidays.
When grades for the fall semester

were announced. the seven players with
the most court time had a combined
grade point average of3.6.
The academic leader was reserve

shooting guard Jim Francis, who
earned a perfect 4.0 In business and
economics. On the court. he saw action
in all seven games. and averaged 4.6
points per game. Center John Seiler was
next, with a 3.8 In economics. On court.
he was the team's top rebounderdurlng
the early going. and made 87 percent of
his free throws.
Four players averaged 3.5 during the

fall semester. Starting forward Doug

NCAATournament
A National Collegiate Athletic Asso-

ciation (NCAA) tournament came to
Western Maryland for the first time ever
in December. as the college hosted one
of four second-round NCAA Division III
Volleyball Tournaments.
The four teams that competed at Gill

Gyrnnasiumwereamong the 16 finalists
in the national tournament. Sonoma
State University of California. which
won the two-day event at WMC. later

6
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The physical education professor University for most of hts career. later movtng

was discussing theology with a to Cambridge. Born in 1898. he also wrote
student before class, while a few some science fiction. Lewis died in 1963.
feet away, the chemistry professor The course at Western Maryland is based

was conversing about literature with an- on eight Lewis books. One is Mere Christi-
other student. anity, and Is the basis for the other seven
An unlikely scene? Perhaps, but it is similar books, which form the "Chronicles of Narnta."

to ones repeated many times each January at Mere Christianity Is an overview of basic
Western Maryland. Each year during January Christian beliefs. After drafting an initial
Term, students and faculty get an opportunity manuscript. Lewis sent copies to leaders of
to explore subjects outside their areas of pro- many Christian denominations so they could
fessional study. delete references which failed to Itt their
So it should be no surprise that associate definition of Christianity. When he was Im-

professor of physical education Alex Ober and tshed. Lewis had formed a broad overview of
associate professor of chemistry Rick Smith Christianity: one that. in theory, was accept-
combined to teach a course on the theological able to everyone, regardless of denomina-
concepts of British writer C.S. Lewis. ttonal affiliation.
Although neither professor had any The January Term class is designed to be

experience teaching literature before teaming responsive to various potnts of view. It is not
up for the course in 1979, both had taught a class that teaches doctrine, but one that
interdisciplinary studies in the past. "The
school encourages tnterdtsclpltnary study,"
says Ober; who is also the men's basketball
and tennis coach.
Ober and Smith worked together on some

faculty groups and discovered they had a
mutual interest in theology and Lewis. Ober
had been reading the author since his college
days at WMC. Smith didn't begin reading the
works until much later.

"1 read many of his books before 1knew he
was a Christian writer," says Smith. who
didn't become a practicing Christian until
1976. Before that, "I was an agnostic, at best."
Before becoming a Christian, Smith began

to study Lewis' writings more carefully, "Ifelt I
could not approach a religion before Icould
understand what it stood for," he says.
Ironically, the trail that Smith followed to

Chrtsuant ty is similar to the one Lewis fol-
lowed half a cen tury earlier. Lewis was what
Ober terms "a Christian apologist." meaning
he defends the theological concepts of Chris-
tianity from a scholarly and logical point of
view. Lewis was an atheist early in his life
before converting. and had done extensive
scholarly writing outside the field of theology.
"That helped him gain scholarly credibility,"
according to Ober;

An authority on medieval and renaissance
literature, Lewis was a professor at Oxford

discusses the theological concepts of Lewis'
works.
Usually, Smith is tn front of a class lectur-

ing on chemical reactions and molecular
structures. "It's nice for a change to hear what
the students have to say," Smith says. "Stu-
dents are looking for some type of course
where they can discuss religion in a less
academic setting," he adds, explaining the
popularityofthe course (all 40 slots were
filled this year). "They have a lot of'knowledge
(ofChristianity I to draw upon."
Most of the reading assignments come from

the "Chronicles of Namta," which have almost
a cult following on college campuses, much
likeJ.R.R Tolketn's "Lord of the Rings."
"He (Lewis) is like an artist with words,"

claims Smith. "He uses fewwords and paints
a very vivid image. When he writes about a
mythical country, you can tell if it's a good or
bad place just by the weather, the landscape
or how the people are dressed."
To increase the popularity of the class and

help the exchange of ideas, the teachers use a
combination of class techniques and popular
texts. The class is broken down into seven
groups and one of the more popular assign-
ments is to formulate a game based on the
readings. Trivia contests, charades, twenty
questions and imitations of television game
shows help get students involved and encour-
age them to follow the syllabus.
'We try to get class interaction, we didn't

want the traditional lecture-oriented crass."
says Ober. who adds the ideas for group study
"formed by trial and error." Different groups
relate the books to scripture. discuss man
and nature, the characters of the book or the
relationship to the book Mere Christianity.
The seven groups rotate topics so that a group
may devise a game for one class and discuss
the sources of evil in another.
Although the two professors come from

different fields and have different interests,
they manage to blend their knowledge and
understanding of the works of C.S. Lewis
to present a lively and sensitive look at the
author and scholar.

~ iI!I.It;;;.:H be~:e~o ~::~~'c~h;r~~::~~t~~si~:~~~ht
ProJessorand coachAlexOber ketball coach teaching a course on C.S. Lewis,

News From The Hill

JOinedthree other teams In the finals at
the UniversityofCalifornia-SanDiego.
Planning for the session at Western

Maryland began as soon as the college
learned It was hosting the event-just
10 days before the December 3-4 tour-
ney.With student help at a premium
{Thanksgtvtng break began the day
after the college was chosen as the
tournament site). athletic director
Richard Clower, associate athletic di-
rector and volleyballcoach Carol Fritz
and members of the public Information
officestarted to organize the event.
Numerous calls were made to the

three v1sltlng teams-Sonoma, Massa-
chusetts Institute of Technology and
Ohio Northern University-to arrange
lodging. transportation and practice
times. Information packets about the
Westminster area were sent to vtstnng
teams, programs and tickets were
printed. a work forceofalmost 50 volun-
teers was organized and Gill Gym was
spruced up.
"It was a real learning experience for

those ofus InvolvedInthe preparation,"

said Clower."Itwas an honor to host an
NCAAtournament, but It was also a lot
ofhard work."
Apparently the hard work was worth

it. "We received many compliments
concerning our ability to pull it orr,"
said Clower. "All three of the v1slting
schools commended us."
The opening match between Sonoma

and Ohio Northern was a thriller,
eventually won by the Californians,
15-12, 9-15, 15-7, 14-16, 15-6. MIT
downed the Terrors in the secondgame,
15-9, 15-7, 15-11. In the finals on De-
cember 4, Sonoma ended MIT'sseason
with a 15-5,6-15, 15-5, 15-9 victory
Sonoma State lost to the Universityof

LaVerne the followingweekend in the
semi-finals, and finished third nation-
ally In Dtvtston lITwhen it defeated
Juniata in the consolation game.
Laverne won the national title, de-

feating the University of Caltfomia-
San DiegoIn the finals.
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AlumnlNews

From the Alumni
President
By Eloise "Chip" Payne, '38

A beautiful fall Homecoming day
found many alumni and parents on
campus-visiting professors in all de-
partments, renewing acquaintances
and learning about the new majors.
new services and new facilities.
After Dr. Warren Martin's keynote

presentation and a faculty panel dis-
cussion of the latest academic activi-
ties, we came to the question, "How
can we help our college?" We found
the answer In the suggestion that
each of us could make a commitment
to sell our college to outstanding stu-
dents. to deliberately seek and offer
students the opportunity to work with
OUf outstanding faculty.

The college will furnish materials to
use In ourselllngjob. L. Leslie Bennett.
dean of admissions, has a packet of
information and would be glad to send
It upon request. Our theme for these
two years will be "do-It-yourself" re-
cruitment. so come on and seize every
opportunity you can to recommend
WMC to college-bound seniors.

Our Sports Hall of Fame banquet
this year was the best yet. What a thrill
to reminisce with those who have
become famous. Support thts very
Important part of our organization by
recommending your favorite athlete.
We have many hard-working com-

mittees this year. For example our
Undergraduate Relations Committee
Is buzzing along with Its many acttvt-
ties. Students have been "Dining
Around" the town of Westminster,
working receptions, and the latest is a
series of GIGIF (Golly I'm orsa-u-e
Friday) parties. celebrating the end
of the week With elder. gingerbread.
popcorn and gingersnaps.

ReunionS are being planned for the
spring. Many chapters are holding
meetings and becoming more popular.
Do plan to attend your chapter meet-
Ing and enjoyWMC friends.

Hope to see you on campus!

April 16, 1983
The annual spring meeting of the
Board of Governors Will be held at
10 a.m. at Harrison House. Corn-
mlttee chairpersons and chapter
presidents/coordinators are reo
quested to attend and/or send
reports of their 1982·83 activities
to the Alumni Association Presi-
dent. Eloise Chipman Payne, '38.

May 27, 28, 29
Alumni Reunion Weekend
The Frank B. Hurt Tennis Tour-
nament and Clarence H. Bennett
Golf Tournament are scheduled
for Friday morning. In case of
rain, both tournaments will be
cancelled.

1983 Alumni Association Calendar

The traditional awards. reception
and picnic at Harvey Stone Park
Will follow.
Classes with year numerals end-
Ing In "3" or "8" celebrating their
25th through 60th reunions have
plans In progress for class lunch-
eons on Saturday, May 28.
The featured speaker for the
Alumni Banquet on Saturday
night is WMC alum George Gtpe.
'55, successful SCript writer and
author.
Closing the weekend activities Will
be the Sunday morning Chapel
Service which Is planned and
presented by the 50 year reunion
class of 1933.

Additional Information and reser-
vation forms will be mailed to all
alumni in ApriL

October 8, 1983
Homecoming Day
Classes observing their 20th,
l Sth. 10th, 5th and "100 Days"
reunions Will celebrate.
The annual fall meeting of the
Board of Governors Is open to all
alumnI. It Will be held at 10 a.m.
In McDaniel Lounge.

November 12. 1983
Sixth Annual Sports Hall of
Fame Banquet and Induction
ceremonies.

Nominations Wanted
Members of the WMC Alumni Asso-

clation are urged to submit nomina-
tions of fellow alumni for the Sports
Hall of Fame, for Alumnus oftbe Year
and for the Meritorious Service
Award.

Elrgtbtltty requtrements.
Sports Hall of Fame
1. Candidate shall have a record of

outstanding performance at WMC
in an athletic context.

2. Ten years must have elapsed Since
graduation or terminatJon of can-
didate's tenure at WMC.

3. CaIlaTdate :must have contributed
to society since leaving WMC.
Nominations must be received In

the Alumni Affairs Office before May
1, 1983. Supportive testimony for each
nomination should be included.
Alumnus of the Year
1. Outstanding service to the college.
2. Outstanding achievement in his or

her chosen field.

1983 Alumni Chapter Meetings
Following are the scheduled dates

for all 1983 alumni chapter meetings.
If you did not receive Information
about an alumni event that was held In
your area, or If you Wish to be notified
of future dates, featured speakers or
other alumni meeting details, please
contact the Alumni Office so that your
name can be added to the mailing list.

Denver, Colorado
Coordlnators:James. '60. and Mildred

Dickey Thomas, '62
Event: Potluck Supper at the Thomas'

home, Friday, January 21.

Baltimore Area Young Alumni (BAYA)
Chapter President: Sally Keck Gold, '78
Event: Cocktail Party at the Rusty

Scupper, Towson, Friday, January
29,

Florida
Gainesville/Jacksonville/
St. Augustine
Coordinator: Dr. Janet zenget Messer.

'70
Event: Dinner meeting at Palatka, Fla.,

Thursday, February 3.

Orlando Area
Coordinator: Col. Anthony Ortenzr. '38
Event: Dinner meeting at Winter Park,

Fla., Friday, February 4.

SL Petersburg/Tampa Area
Coordinator: Dr. Regina L Fitzgerald.

'40
Event: Dinner meeting at St. Peters-

burg, Saturday, February 5.

Ft. Myers/NaplesArea
Coordinator: Dorothy Hull

Schuchardt. '34
Event: Dinner meeting at Ft. Myers

Beach, Sunday, February 6.

Ft. LauderdaleArea
Coordinators: Homer, '50, and Esther

Gross Campbell. '54
Event: Dinner meeting preceded by

reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Campbell, Thursday, Febru-
ary 10.

South Florida
Coordinator: John J. Reinecke, '28
Event: Dinner meeting preceded by

reception at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Reinecke. Friday, February 11.

Washington, D.C. /Nortbern Virginia
Chapter President: Col. Webster R

Hood, '40
Event: Wine and Cheese Party. Friday,

March 4.

Columbus. Ohio
Chapter President: Dr. Waller B. Wiser,

'51
Event: Dinner meeting. Saturday,

March 12.

Chicago, Winois
Chapter President: S. Dennis Harmon,

Jr., '51
Event: Dinner meeting, Sunday,

March 13.

Phlladelpbia. Pennsylvania
Chapter President: Johnson D. Bowie.

'71
Event: To be announced for late March

orAprll

3. Outstanding service to the com-
munity.
Nominations must be received In

the Alumni Affairs Office before June
1,1983. Supportive testimony for each
nomination should be Included.
Meritorious Service Award
1. The award may be given to any

alumnus who renders meritorious
service to Western Maryland College
or the Alumni Association as may
seem sufficient to entitle him to
this honor.

2. "Meritorious service" is unusual
service In the form of faithful and
continued effort In maintaining
class or other alumni organizations,
active participation in alumni or
college affairs, or direct assistance
in expanding the usefulness, Influ-
ence and prestige of Western Mary-
land College.

3. Members of the Board of Directors
of the Alumni Association, com-

Southern New Jersey
Chapter President. Dr. Dickinson

Gardiner, '58
Event:TBA, Frtday.Aprtl g.

Baltimore, Maryland
Chapter President. Elise Wledersum

Dudley, '41
Event: Limestone Dinner Theater.

Sunday, April 10.

Anne Arundel, Maryland
Chapter President: Dorothy Scott

Atkinson, '48
Event: Dinner meeting, Saturday,

April 23.

Western NewYork State
Chapter President: William Beatty, '40
Event: Luncheon meeting, Saturday,

April 23.

Carroll County, Maryland
Chapter President: Carolyn Seaman

Scott. '67
Event: Dinner Theatre on WMC cam-

pus. Saturday, May 7.

Alumni Luncheon Meetings
FIRST FRIDAY of each month-

Blacktes House of Beef, M & 22nd
St .. N.W, Washington, D.C.

FOURTH MONDAY of each month-
Hooligan's, Towson. Md.

BI-MONTHLY-Cockeys Tavern.
Westminster, Md.
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mlttee chairpersons or chapter
presidents are not eligible for this
recognition during the period of
such responsrbntty Previous Win-
ners of the award are not eligible.

4. WMC faculty who are also alumni
are eligible.
Nominations must be received In

the Alumni Affairs Office no later
than Aprtl 1, 1983. Supportive testi-
mony for each nomination should be
included.

Direct nominations to: Donna D.
Sellman. Office of Alumni Affairs.
Western Maryland College. Westmln-
ster,Md.21157.

Holly M. Keller
Three-sport star Holly M. Keller, '19,

dted In December after a long illness.
He was 86.

Keller, who lettered In football,
basketball and baseball, was Inducted
Into the college's Sports Hall of Fame
In 1980. He played the positions of
quarterback, shortstop and forward
on the teams.

Keller also coached at Western Mary-
land and at Randolph-Macon College
during the 1920s. He ran automobile
sales agencies in Jacksonville, Florida.
and Asheville, North Carolina, for
nearly 20 years before retiring In 1950
and moving to Chevy Chase. Maryland.
He moved to Fort Lauderdale. Florida,
20 years ago With his wife, Dorothy
Medbury Keller.



Get Involved: Alumni Recruitment
Do you know these people? G, Scott

Barhtght. '78: Ester Deckert, '63: Deb!
Lanius, '75: Judy Mitnick, '82; Eloise
"Chip" Payne. '38; Dale Schmertzler.
'76; Leslie Mosberg. '81: John Man-
speaker. '36; Betty Bare. '26: Marjorie
Espenschade, '76; Gregory Hare, '73:
louise Herrera, 'SI; Muriel Kable, '36;
C. David Petrucci, 73; Carolyn Scott.
'67; GeM Wu, '78; Dwayne Oland. '74;
Karen Kehm, '75; Teresa Baker, '82;
Jerry Barach, '64; WilHam Carroll. '49;
Fred Dorn. '79; Wade Heck. '81: Ron
Jones, '80: Pam Peterson. '82: Martin
Decker. '76; Don Dea. '76: Margaret
Kim. '58: Doris Hood, '40; Webster
Hood, '40; Harold Lewis, '46: Elizabeth
Stephens. '28: Evelyn Styles, '46; Karen
Cook, '82: Pat Jones, '59; Muriel Living-

Callers Top Mark
It happened with a BANG! The 1983

WMC National Phonathon kicked off
this year's calling campaign with a
first-night total of $13,000. Following
this record lead, 288 students called
on alumni and friends of the college
for 12 nights during January Term
and raised $87,160.

Led by Phonathon chairman Scott
Lohmann, '83, the students contrib-
uted more than 1.100 man hours to
the effort. which topped this year's
goal of $65,000 by $22.160. Students
made 10.562 calls. and completed
6,196 of them to reach the mark.

Lohmann and Gary Smallwood.
director of annual funds, attribute
much of the success of the venture to

Mrs, Joseph Johnson (Kathrine
Hobbs), '10, of Denton. Md .. on
August 6, 1982.

Mrs. Arthw P. Gough (Lettie
Marshall Dent), '15. of leonard-
town. Md .. on November II, 1982.

Mr, John R. Blades, '17. of Delray
Beach, F1a.. on January 2, 1983.

Mrs. James W. Engle (Marlon
Smith), '17. of Herndon, Va .. on
November 8, 1982.
Miss HelenE, Porter, '}7. of Salls-
bury, Md .. on December 30. 1982.

Mrs. Edwin R. Dashiell (Geneva
Mitchell), '19, of Cambridge, Md ..
on October 20. 1982.
Mr. Holly M. Keller, '19, of Ft.
Lauderdale. Fla .. on December
13.1982.
Mrs. Roger W. Disharoon (Helen
Nock), '20, of Salisbury, Md., on
November 16, 1982.

Mrs. James G. Robinson [Gladys
Bromley). '20, of Berlin, Md.,
October 23, 1982.

ston. '32; Harry Rumberger. '62; An-
drewWheatcraft, '80.

They are members of a group of
alumni working with the Admissions
Office. They have all agreed to contact
prospective students and work as re-
source persons in their areas.

Alumni recruitment at WMC con-
sists of three separate programs. One
is the Alumni Recommendation Carel.
which is mailed to all alumni (more
than 12,000) in November. This gives
each alumnus the opportunity to rec-
ommend a student for admission. The
program has been in existence for
only two years but Is going strong
with 150 recommendations this year.
This number is Significant, but It only
represents one percent alumni partrc-

the enthusiasm and hard work of the
students. "Students are anxious to
work on projects that will help the
college reach its goals and future
successes." says Lohmann.

About 30 students called for two
hours each evening, and three stu-
dents, Paul .jackcsky, '84, Frank
Evans. '85, and Maria Maranto, '84.
put in extra hours as "weeklys," coor-
dinating callers for their respective
weeks. "Once the word was out that
the Phonathon was an evening of fun
not drudgery, students volunteered
willingly:' says.Jackosky.

Prizes were awarded at the end of
each evening for the caller who raised
the most money In new and increased

Mrs. Fred J. Sandmann (Ver-
nelda L. Close), '25, of Akron,
Ohio. on October 24, 1982.

Mr. H. ParkerTUll. Jr., '26. of Cris-
field, Md .. on September 15, 1982.

Mr. E. Milton Hannold. '27, of
Kennedyville. Md .. on January 12,
1983.
Mr. McKendree R. Langley. '28,
of Glassboro, N.J. (Recently re-
ported, deceased approximately
20 years ago.j
Dr. Eugene C. Woodward, '28. of
Glyndon. Md., on October 19.
1982. (Trustee and Honorary
Degree. 1954]
Mr. Harry A. Hovermill, '29,
of North East. Md., on October
30,1982.
Mr. RaymDnd R. Spencer, '30,
of Baltimore, Md .. on December
9.1982.
Mr. James A Stach, '30, of Balti-
more, Md., on August 9, 1982.

Mr, George R. Gehr, '32, of
Westminster, Md.

tpauon. Surely more of you know a
young man or woman who would ben-
eflt from an education at WMC.

A second program involves alumni
from the five most recent classes. This
Is a calling program held the last two
weeks In March. Alumni are given the
names and phone numbers of three to
five accepted students to contact In
their local calling area. They answer
questions the students may have and
encourage them to attend Spring
Visitation Day for Accepted Students,
to be held this year on Saturday,
April 9.

Our third program. involving the
alumni mentioned above, consists of
two parts. The parttctpants are first
given a complete packet of admtsstons

gifts, and during the last week of
calling a competition was held among
the fraternities and sororities to help
build up the excitement.

The last night of calling ended with
a pizza party for all students who had
made calls during the month. As part
of the festivities. Caryl Connor, '83,
who raised $3,300 In new and in-
creased gifts, was awarded a prize for
highest caller of the month.
There was great celebration and

gratification in the knowledge that
they had all worked together to help
the college raise more than $85,000-
far exceeding their original goal.

Mr. William G. Calvert, '34, of
Arl1ngton, Va.. on December 15,
1982.

Mrs. Curtis L. Ramsey [Martha
Harriaon), '34, of Abingdon, Va.,
on December 4, 1982.

Miss Nell Hawkins, '35, of Cum-
berland, Md.. on September 27,
1982.
Mr. John K. Elseroad, Sr., '36, of
Hampstead, Md., on November
4,1982.

Misa Elizabeth M. Terry, '37. of
Venice, F1a..on March 30, 1982.

Mr. Robert N. Gutelius, '38, of
Hagerstown. Md.

Mrs. John M. Cochrane (Elsa
Gross), '41, of Sunnyvale, Caltf..
on October 26, 1982.

Mrs. J. Vaughan Lockerman
(Hannah Gibson), '41. of Delmar,
Del.

Mr. Bernard H. Gordon. '43, of
Parlin, N.J ..on November 27, 1982.
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Celebrating
a Century

materials. They then Identify and con-
tact qualified students in their area.
Second, a list of the participating
alumni and their phone numbers Is
sent along with the catalog to every
student who Inquires about admis-
sion. The students are encouraged to
give an alum a call to talk about
"the Hill."
All of these programs require a

committed number of participants If
they are to succeed. We need involved
alumni from all parts of the country
if we are to meet our admission goals.
If you care about your alma mater and
want to become involved, contact
Donna Sellman. '45. director of alumni
affairs, or George Gressman, '81.
admissions counselor.

Dr. Bessie L.Gambrill. '02, celebrated
her lOOth birthday on January 30 at
"an amazing party" with more than
200 guests attending at the Whitney
Center. Hampden tconn.l. Reflecting
on her distinguished teaching career
with college alumni director Donna
SeJiman. Gambrill commented that
her Western Maryland liberal arts
education was of "profeestonal value
but was Important mainly for ltvtng,"

Gambrill first gained distinction
with her graduation from Western
Maryland summa cum laude In 1902.
She pursued graduate studies earning
a master's degree and a doctorate
from Columbia University. Pollowtng
early employment as a teacher and
principal in the Maryland school
system she became a professor of
phllosophy and education at Alfred
University and later head of the
psychology department at Trenton
Teachers College (N.J.).

In 1949-50 Gambrill was In Japan
at the Kyoto University where she
served as a consultant to Japan's
education leadership program. Her
expertise in the field of education and
school administration led to her fac-
ulty position at Yale University where
she was the director of research and
the first woman to advise both men
and women doctoral candidates. She
retired from the Graduate School as
asscctate professor emeritus In 1953.

Here on the Hill we wish Dr. Gam-
brill continuing good health and a
zest for living as she celebrates her
100th birthday throughout the year.

Mrs. A Morris Todd. Jr., (Mary
Ober), '45, of Queen Anne, Md., on
October. 11. 1982.

Rev. (Dr.) Herman M. Wilson, '49
Honorary Degree, of Gaithersburg,
Md., on October 25. 1982.

Mrs, Donald L. Shuck. Sr. (Mar~
garet Ann Shafer), '51, of Cora-
opolis, Pa .. on November I, 1967.

Miss Bertha S. Adkins, '53, Hon-
orary Trustee, of Oxford, Md .. on
January 14. 1983.

Mrs. George E. Hertler (SheUa
Harvey). '54, of Lebanon, N.J., on
November 15. 1982.

Mr, Marvin L. Meneeley, '57
M.Ed., of Camp Hill. Pa., on
October 25, 1982.

Mr. Gerald G. Strlckrott, '65, of
Clifton Park, N,Y.. on April 6, 1982.

LTC Ivan E. Magee. Jr" "76 M.Ed.,
of Warren. Ohio, on April 28. 1982.



May 28 is the day for our 60th class
reunion. and the response. to date. has been en-
couragtng. CAROLINE (FOIJTZ) BENSON. MARY
(CARROLL) BOESSELL and her husband.
VELMA (BROOKS) DEUUiA with two guests,
MARTHA MANAHAN. GILBERT MARTIN. LOUISE
(OWENS) SAPF. ELIZABETH (CORKRAN) SMITH
and ANNA WILSON have responded in the
affinnatlve.

STOCKTON DAY, MILDRED ELY and
MARGUERlTE (McCANN) SHUGART may not be
able to attend. The Stockton Days are enjoying
their retirement days In F10rldaln a mobile home
park. And a note from Perce Rainey from F10rlda
tells us that he and wife VICTORIA (BAILEY)
RAlNEY hcve teen uvtng In Flortda for 26 years.
victorta ts In a nursing home. following a stroke
She suffers no pain and Is as great as ever; She
sends her best wishes to all

1925

CHAMBERS. '29. visited her last year and
attended the LowerShoreAlumnl get-together In
Ocean City. EDNA MILLER and F"ranceswere the
moslrcveredguestsprescnt_anleewayofsay
Ing they were the oldest. says Frances. Edna IS
stili traveling and leads a busy and stimu-
latingUfe

FRANCES (MERRICK) and Roscoe HULL's
son Is SUI[ In San Juan and enjoys vlsltlng with
them In Flortda every now and then. They also go
over there when he presents a special play with
hts students

Ellen (Wheeler) Edwards Is now livtng In
Sanlan Ranch Campground Instead of Home.
stead. F1a. She enJoys her pleasant life with many
nice peoplc.We hope shew111 stop to vtstt on her
way to Maryland onAprl11

ELMA (LAWRENCE) HATCH. who stili lives
In Laguna Hills. Calif .. spent two weekSlnAustrla
w1thherdaughter.

VIRGINIA (BELLI and Joseph LORE are
enjoying their family. One daughter and her

(WMC)
Corresponding Classmates

During the first two weeks of April, 1932 1949 1965
the U.S. Post Office is gotng to be busy. Mr. Charles W. Forlines Mrs. Ronald F. Heeman Mr. Ronald W. ReadmondThat's when the annual Class Agent 301 Wedgewood Road (Jean Sause) 107 Charlesbrooke RoadLetterWriUng Campaign is scheduled Harrisburg; PA 17109 916 Breezewtck Circle Baltimore,MD21212to take place, The idea is simple. 1933 Towson,MD21204

1966Alumni in every class from 1921 to Mrs. Harold W. Kopp 1950 Mrs. James R Thomas1981 are going to write letters to c1ass- (June Cooling) Mrs. Richard C. Flavtn (Kaye Stevens)mates encouraging their participation 137 Daytona Avenue (Dorothy Mae McClaytonl 48 Deer Harbour DriveIn the 1983 Alumni Fund. At the same Narragansett. RI 02882 820 Kellogg Road Salisbury, MD21801time, It's a good opportunity to catch
1934 Lutherville, MD 21093

1967up on personal correspondence with
some classmates. Mr. Eugene Willis 1951 Mrs. James Aftosmis

Hundreds of alumni are donating 22 Greenvale Road Mrs. Howard G.Jordan (Carol Wilkie)
their lime and energies to the cause. Westminster, MD 21157 (June Beaver) 78 West Park Place
Last year, more than $35.000 was 1935 1073 Golf Course Drive Newark,DE 19711
raised for the Alumni Fund as a direct Dr. Lewis F. Ransom Reston, VA 22091

1968result of these personal notes written 121 Swarthmore Drive 1952 Mrs. Richard T. McKelvieby alumni. Towson, MD 21204 Mrs. Thomas T. G. Pearce (Carol Hooper)Alumni who volunteer to serve as
1936 (Katharine Wiley) Severn ForestClass Chairmen have the task of coor-
Mr. Vernon R Simpson 7719 Hillsway Avenue Annapolis, MD21401dlnating the tetter wnttng Campaign
208 East Church Street Baltimore. MD 21234

1969within their respective classes. The
Mt.Arry. MD 21771 1953 Mr. Douglas A Smartc1982-83 Class Chairmen are listed

below. The Annual Funds Office is 1937 Mr. and Mrs. John Clayton 1110 N. Inglewood Street
grateful to Class Chairman and Class Mrs. Marvin H. Smith (Nancy McMath) Arlington. VA 22205
Agents for the terrific job they do (Rebecca Groves) 1717 Belvue Drive

1970
continually. 318 Maple Avenue Forest Hill, MD21050

Miss C. Lynne Price
1982-83 Cia .. Chairmen

Federalsburg, MD 21632 1954 500 MagnollaAvenue
1938 Mrs. James A Douglas Fredertck. MD 21701

1921 Mr. Henry B. Reckord (Patricia Herman)
1971Mrs, Charles E, Moylan 212 BosleyAvenue 4617 wrssantcan Avenue
Ms. Catherine E. Stavely(Mildred Wheeler) Towson, MD 21204 Rockville, MD 20853
13012 Country Ridge Drive

401 Bretton Place 1939 1955 Germantown, MD 20874Baltimore, MD 21218
Mrs. Sterling F. Fowble Mr. Charles E. Phipps

1972
1922 (Virginia Karow) 901 Kingston Road Mrs. Randolph C, Blazer
Miss Madeleine W. Gelman 123S.EastAvenue Baltimore. MD21212 (Barbara Bula)
245 W. Main Street, Extd. Baltimore, MD 21224 1956 6 Farmstead Lane
Westminster, MD 21157

1940 Mrs. John W. Anderson llJ Waterford. CT 06385
1923 Mr. William E. Beatty (Mary Jane Davison) 1973
Mrs. Russell W. Sapp 194 Connor Drtve 2507 Loloa Drive Mrs. Philip G. Ensttce
(Louise Owens) Henrietta. NY 14467 Ktngsvtlle. MD 21087 (Gail Chance)
422 Nottingham Road

1941 1957 5075 DryWeli Court
Baltimore,MD21229

Ltc. Donald E, Honeman Mr. and Mrs. Arnold L.Amass Columbia, MD 21045
1924 1 Ridgeview Drive (Patricia Richter) 1974
Mr. Raymond S. Mathews Westminster, MD 21157 41 Fitzhugh Avenue Mrs. John W. Keene
102 West BrowOva1 Westminster, MD21157 (Dorothy Hltchcock)
Lookout Mountain, TN 37350 1942 1958 13225 Country Ridge Drtve

Miss June E. Lippy Dr. Fred Stonesifer Germantown, MD 207671925 32 Carroll Street 4909 Braymer Avenue 1975Dr. Charles E, Brsh Westminster. MD 21157 Suitland, MD 20746 Miss Deborah A Lanius5114 Duvall Olive
1943 00 Padonl .. Road. Apt. '03- 1-~ ___.£ashlngton, DC 20016
~22%~~~'_C~~!n !;,?!~JOhn Y. Herber .. III Thnonh.nn. ..... O:z 1093

"1.926 (DIane Del..and) 1976Mr. Charles A. Stewart Beaver, PA 15009 2523 Gainsford Road
Mrs. John F. Armstrong7 Bayside Drtve

1944 Timonium. MD 21093It---- Plandome, NY 11030
(Barbara Lee Vose)

1927 Mrs. D. Clarke Schafer
1960 116 Wright Street

Mr. John F.Wooden. Jr. (Dorothy Clarke)
Mrs. Douglas Chilcoat Frostburg, MD 21532

32 Fitzhugh Avenue 7337 Springfield Avenue
(Sharon Board) 1977Westminster, MD 21157 Sykesville, MD21784
1026 Silver Run Valley Road Mrs. Bernard F, LaHatte

1928 1945 Westminster, MD 21157 (Sue Anne Snyder)
Mrs. Clarence H. Bennett Mrs, Edgar V Tait

1961 5010 Broadmoor Road(Anne Winters) Baltimore, MD 21212(Dorothy Gilligan)
71 Mill Street Mrs. R. Edward Shilling502 Falmouth Road
Westwood, NJ 07675 (Doris Miles) 1978Westmoreland Hills

70 I Meadow Branch Road Ms. Denise Obusek-GtangotaWashington. DC 20016 1946 Westminster, MD 21157 275 Red Clay Road #301
1929 Mrs. James W.Green Laurel, MD 20707
Mr. Arthur G. Broil (Polly Higgins) 1962

1979P.O. Box 417 1005 Harrisburg Pike Vacant
VacantPepsi Cola Bottling Company Carlisle, PA 17013

Atlantic City, NJ 08401 1947
1930 Mr. William P. Hall 1963

1980Mr. William G. Eaton 2401 Old Hundred Road Mr. Gerald M. Richman
Mr. Freder1ck L. Smyth47 West Green Street Dickerson. MD 20753 1870 Autumn Frost Lane
6308 Joseyn PlaceBaltimore,MD21209Westminster, MD 21157

1948 Cheverly, MD 20785
1931 Mrs. Rodney E.Austin 1964 1981Mr.JamesR. Mann (Dorothy Jacobson) Mr. George A Gebeletn Miss Leslie E. Mosberg265 West Main Street 140 Plymouth Avenue 61 Arundel Beach Road 5502 Roland AvenueWestminster, MD21157 Winston Salem, NC 27104 Severna Park, MD 21146 Baltimore, MD 21210

Louise Sapp has probably attended more
famlly weddings than any other classmate-a
grandson's wedding In Durham. N.C .. a great
nlece's wedding In Odessa. Del.. and the wedding
of another great niece In OwensvlUe. Md

Mary BoesseU has been "commuting" to
Texas to vlslt her daughter. Caroline Benson
travels to Annapolis to vrsn her SOn and family
and to Chicago to visit her daughter and family
Iwho will be moving eventually to the An·
napolts areaj.

Four ot ourrgms" had amini-reunion In
Ocean City attending the Maryland Retired
Teachers Ccnvennon. Theywere Euzabeth Smtth,
Louise Sapp. Marguerite Shugart and Anna
Wilson. Another reunion was enjoyed when Caro-
line Benson. who was vacationing In Virginia
Beach. viSited wIth KATHLEEN ILANGRALL)
POFFENBERGER. Kathleen Is hoping that she
maybeabletobewithusfortheMay28reunion

We extend Our sympathy to LILLIAN (RlNE-
HART) MYERS whose hUSband. Philip. died at

their home In California In December. To the
family ofCARLOTIA (KINNAMON) MARKEY, who
dledlnAugust.weofferourcondolences.

Remember-May 28 Is our red letter day.

Miss Martha E. Manahan
143E.GreenSlreef
Wesfm!nsler.Md.2JI57

from the ten cards scm out I received two
answers. fortunately. there are members of the
class who send Christmas cards with news.
Thank you ELLEN [WHEELER) EDWARDS and
CHARLES BISH for replying.

fRANCES (TERRELL) LONG continues to
live In her home On Brtarcllff Lane, Bclalr. Md.
Herdaughterandson-In-lawllveclosebyandare
a never-ending source of comfort and assistance.
par ncularly In the wlnter_ Elsie and ROY

I 10
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husband live nearby. The other daughter and her
husband llve In Hilton Head, S.C. While \~sjtlng
them last year. they aU dTO";: to Tampa. Fla .. to
viSit their grandson. Ted VonZiebrlskl, who Is in
his fourth year residency at Tampa General
HospitaL He wtll start his prnctlce at Vero Beach.
Fla .. In July. He Is a graduate of Princeton and
Virginia Medical School

EMILY (ALLNlJIT] and AIda LOOS have
been happily married since 1949. They spent two
years lnJapan.On returnlng.theywerestatloned
In Holabird (Baltimore). Maryland, and then 10
the Pentagon. Retlrement to florida came In
196\. Golf and cards absorb some of (heir time
TheyaregladtobeHvlnglnF1orlda

Charlie and Gertrude Blsh are fortunate to
be In reasonably good health His leg that was
broken In flve places last year Is slowly heallng.
HesUllfindsacaneanecesslty.

Han)' and I spent a week In Costa Rica last
year with a group from our church. It Isabeautl
ful country but very poor people. Large planta
ttona ofcoffceand bananas supply most of their
exports. We celebrated our 55th anniversary on
December 24, wIth Our dear frIends here In
Englewood. W. BALlARD, '26, and Jane WARD,
were here as they were for our 50th,

Mrs. HarryCOfSQn
(Mabel Smith)
915SuncreslLane
Englewood, Fla. 33533

1927
I could not be a gooo ciese reporter for this

Issue of The Hill. I was not up to sending you
letters. and had mislaid some Items you had sent
in before. You see,l undeTWent major surgery on
September2,spenlsixweekslnlhehosp1taland
a month In a nursing home, and returned to the
hospttal Christmas week for some minor revi-
sions, I've been recuperating surely but slowly,
and think that In another few weeks 1'11 be practl·
cally asgood as new.

It Is wIth sadness that I report the death of
BERT (WADDELL) BEALL. Bert had lived a
restrlctedllfethelastfewyearsbecauseofaheart
condition. She was an active member of the
garden club In Ocean View, Va. She was greaUy
Interested In the development of the Sarah Con-
stant Shrine and In another seaside park In her
area.Oursympathygocstoherhusband

Another sad note, We recetved word of the
dealh of E. MILTON "Chalky" HANNOLD. Our
sympathy IS extended to his wife, MARY RlITH
(HOLT, '29) HANNOLD, and their daughter.

No doubt since last May some of you have
traveled,reJolcedlnason's.daughter·sorgrand-
chlld's suceess tn his field, oracqutred another
great grandchild, Oowrlte meabout such events.

HAZEL "Pran" BRATr, ,JOHN WOODEN

and GINNA (WILSON) SHOCKLEY sent In anec
dotes and remembrances of Our days on college
hill, I've scrambled them and added a few of
myoWll,

Do you remember how they kept the sexes
separated during our years at WMC? Girls
entered Lewis Hall on the second floor level thrua
brldge,whlle the boys entered thrutheground
level door to the nrst floor. Bo)!'>used thertght-
hand walk golngdo,,"'I1town, gIrls the left-hand
one. Boys went to Mother Royer's to assuage
their hunger pains, the girls went down a block
fartheron Main Street to MotherHlmler's

Do you remember how carefully the girls
were protected during their freshman year? You
had to find an upperclassman to chaperone you
downtown on errands or for a vtsit to an Ice
cream parlor.

Do you remember how Hghts-out was
rigIdly enforced by the use ofa master switch
which left only the dim hall and bathroom lights?

Do you remember the Httle poSI offtce In
Smith Hall where names were posted when
someone received a "care" package from home?

Do you remember the delicious pies made
by Susie Barnes In the Httle tearoom In the
basement of Old Main?

Do you remember arrMng In Westmtnster
on the Western Maryland Rallroad?

Do you remember the smell of ladoform
dropped at your door when you (gtrlsonly) were
Invited tOjolnJ.G.C.?And how thrilled you were?

Do you remember the early mornIng calls-
thenlCSbeforebreakfastconducted by Miss Faith
Millard? The gIrls' uniform was a middy blouse
wlthvolumlnousbluesergebloomers,

Do you remember the football games as we
thrilled to the marvelous playing coached by
Dick Harlow?

Do you remember walkIng down to the
Armory for the basketball games? Was time al·
lowed foravls!t to Bonsacks to have a socia?

Do you remember the first play coached by
Esther Smith. "The Dream of Queen Esther"? Do
you remember the Goldbug's ambtguous head
Hne, "Esther Pleases a LargeAudlenee,"?

Do you remember Miss Leese's lecture
"Damns have had their day:' the end ofprofanlty
on the stage. and heredlclthattheremust nevcr
be a kIss InaplayonAlumnl HaU stage?

Do you remember the Powder Puffs, the
Jesters, theKltehenKabtnet Band?

Were you one of those who arrll'cd late In
your dorm because the car In whleh you were
returnIng from a house party at the Eastern
Shore home of a c1assmate had broken down?
Remember MIss Robln50n's tre?

Do you remember the custom of leaving an
extra port1on of dessert on the table for your
waiter? And the day one hungry boy carefully
wrapped the remaining piece of gingerbread and
put it In his pocket. whereupon another boy

grabbed the lemon sauce saying, "you will need
the sauce too," and poure<l tt Into his pocket

Do you remember MARGARET "Smitty"
SM111fs marriage to WALT LALLY, '30, a couple
of weeks before our graduation? Admlntstratlon
took a strong stand and dIsmIssed her from col-
lege, even though shewasadaystudentwhohad
married with the knowledge and consent of her
mother. Do you remember how wewent on strike
fromclassesdemandlngherrelnstatement?Who
sate demonstrationS began Inthe'60s?Ohyes,
SmItty returned with just a token penalty, and It

was a good marriage lasting until "Death dtd

them parI."
Do you remember our graduation? Dr,

Ward was too III 10 partlclpatc, butwavcd to us
from hIs bedroom window as we marched down
the hHl to Alumni Hall. The Daisy Chain and
the Lovlng Cup ceremonies had gtven a senti-
mental farewell to the women students a few days
earner. Dr, and Mrs, McDaniel entertaIned us at a
buffet dInner. On frldayel'enlng there was the
Norment Speech Contest for underclassmen. On
satcroayeveorng rherewas a mustc recital given
by the graduattng sentcrs. MANNIE CURLING
ESTELLE (ESSIG) YINGLING, BlANCHE (FORD)
BOWLSBEY, HERB NICHOLS, MIMS (ROYER)
BRICKETT, ROSALIE (SMITI--!) BENNETT and
VIRGINIA (WRIGHT) WHITE. On Sunday mom
lng there was the beautiful and Inspiring Bacca-
laureate Service with whtch all the churches of
Westminster cooperated, The underclassmen,
girls In whlte dresses, formed an honor guard
around the back of AlumnI Hall stage and sang
"A Mighty fortress" as we seniOrs marched to
our seats on the stage wttb the dignity demanded
by caps and gOIVllS, The underclassmen then
moved to thecenterseatsand lead the responses
to the Commandants, a ceremony whose beauty I
miss and shall never forget. The speaker was Dr
Thomas Hamilton Lewis, the fonncr presIdent of
the college and his theme was "Lest We Forget"
There was an evening service of sacred music. On
Monday there were the Inerary soctety reunions
In the afternoon, and the Oratorical Contest
between webster-and Irving and between Brown-
Ingand Phllomathean In the evening,

On 'tuesday morntng. graduatIon was held
The speaker's themc was "Educatlon must give
uS men and women who wtll live for the excel-
lence of life:' The Class of 1927 accepted that
challenge and achieved It In a great measure
Whcn the announcements were made, everyone
sat on the edge of their seats to await the an-
nouncement of the Oratcrfcal COntesl winners,
Do you remember who won? At the end of the
ceremonies tears flowed freely as we said our
lastgoodbyes

Flfly·fiveyearshavepassed.we'vematured
a bit. but nol too much,Atour lasl reunton in
May lhe smoke alarm tn on" of the apartment"
sounded, Investigation dtsclosed a 75·y<:ar-old
"boy" standIng on a chair wIth his llghted

clgarettedlrectlyunderthealann
If you have an tnteresung anecdcte ptease

send It for next tlme, Good Wishes tOyOll all

Miss Ellzabeth G,BemWer

WeS!mlflSler,Md.21157

1929
It's SO nIce to hear from 2gers. even the

ones who say "no news "
We seem to be a group of congenial

couples-EVELYN (SEGAFooSEl ENSOR Is get-
ting ready to celebrate her 50th wedding
anniversary In February, DOROTHY (GRIM) WlL--
SON has plans for a 50th celebraUon for May and
a delightful letter from ARTHUR "Otts" BROLL
that came too late for the last column lold about
his and Evelyn's gala last year. Thetr three 50nS
put on a real party at the Unlverstty Club In
WJlmlngton. Del.. wtth sons and their wives and
clevengrandchHdren.onegreatgrandchHdanda
few others Including MILDRED (WI'IEELER. '21)
MOYLAN, One granddaughter flew In (TOm Col-
umbia, South America, and one grandson (cap-
tatn of Dartmouth's 1980 basketball teaml flew
in from Sydney, AustralIa. TheIr youngest son
flew In from Caltfornla where he practices law,
The only non-family guest was Pat MacHamer,
wtdow of our HARRY "Mose" MacHAMER who
dIed In 1980. You probably remember, says
Otts, "Mose and DICK NORRIS and I were

like brothers "
Ottsalso told about taking a trip on the

Love Boat. "Pac1f!c PrIncess," Hehearttly re<:Om
mends the trip whIch traveled to Acapulco and
then F1ortda, but then he says "Ihe best part of
nggolngawaylscOlnnghome'

Otts wanted to thank everybody who con
trlbuted to theAlumnt F\lndand toglvcaspe<:lal
thanks to class agents, When he learned of my
husband's death,hlswasoneofthe many phone
calls and notes I shall alwayschertsh

CHARLIE RENSCH doesn't say how many
years he has been married, bUI he does speak
of hiS "one and only wtfe" and also of grand-
children who live only 15 minutes away. He
has apparently made a good re<:overy from a
couple of heart attacks. He reports seeing JOE
K£ENoccastonally,

ROBERTA(ROWE)SHERWooDwasavery
welcome guest In my home shortly before Christ-
maS. Guest may be the wrong word-nurse
perhaps. I hadjust tndulged In a real pratfall and
had a5C1lerelysprained ankJe 50 she took care of
me Instead ofthcotherwayaround,Our vocal
cords were unaffected by my aCCident so we
reminisced non·stop for threcda)!'>

A card from PAUL HOWARD says he still
has his consulting company workIng on power

sources, water and sewage problems, This Is hIS
18th year with the company and In September-he
attended the 1982 International Power Sources
Conference In Brighton, England, along with
repreeeruauves ot z'r nauons

Do you read the '27 column? SADIE "Tut
(ROSENSTOCK) WEINSTOCK. wife of Our NATE
WEINSTOCK. told of his serIous Illness. but I'm
sure you will be glad to know I had a card rrcm
Nate recently reporting that he Is much Im-
proved and askt for an address for MAURY
McMAINS, I sent the address supplied by the
AlumnI Office. Hope Nate succeeds In getting
some news from Maury, The Wetnstocks have
twtn daugnters In the WashIngton area. one of
whom has an art gallery and me other Ispresl-
dent of Women's National Democractlc Club, A
third daughter lives In Flortda and has won her
claim to fame by presenting Nate and Tht with
two great grandchildren

Our sympathy goes out to the widow of
[lARRY HOVERMILLwho died October 30,1982,
from complications following a stroke, He was
burled at Hillcrest Cemetery In Cumberland [hts
blrthplace),Hehad retired In 1970 after teaching
for 25 years In CecU and Harford Counties. He
was a research chcmtst for severer companies In
the area and stnce hiS retirement he was a self·
cmployedgenealoglsL He Is survived by his wife,
six children, twenty-three grandchlldren and

People seem to manage mtnl-reunions
every once In a while. GLAD[E (MILES) DUER
was planning to meet DOT (HOOPER) BOYLE,
SARA "Pat" (FR£EMAN) LONG and MARY "Polly"
(DARBY) MacLEA for lunch In SalIsbury, Pat has
been having trouble wtth her eyes-no drtvtng
and no hrtdge, Oladie sa)!'>. ELISE (HOBBS)
THOMPSON had gone to Ocean City with K1TIi'
(ENSOR) FORESMAN where they met ALMA
(TAYLOR) PRUITT, GINNA (HOLLAND) NlCOLL,
HELEN [DENNIS) HANCOCK. MABEL SMITI-l,
MARY (HITCHCOCK) WEBB and a couple of
others for lunch at the Wild Goose Chase. Kitty
and Elise later went on a Maine scnsge rcurwnn
stopovers at Bar Harbor and Sturbridge. Earlier
KItty had teamed wIth MIRIAM (MYERS) WALSH
and CAROLINE (FOtJfZ, '23) BENSON for a
pleasant trip to Jamaica. You may see KItty If you
go back to Western Maryland for any reason as
she serves on the Undergraduate Relations
Committee and helps with parties forstudentsat
Harrison House

ocean Ctty was the scene of the Lower
Shore Alumni Chapter Crab Feast In September,
ROY "Hoot" CHAMBERS came up from florida
for It and sounded deltghtedwlth the affair. He
had been visiting his family and Frances Long,
widow of our ARTHUR "Shorty" LONG, Shewent
along to Ocean City with the Chambers and
they stayed at the Spanish Main which Is an
establishment run bya Mr. NfcoH. who lurnsout
\0 be the son ofV1RG\NlA (HOLLAND) NICOLL.

EVELYN (BRADLEY) TRICE and OTIS, '30,
were off to Sanibel Island, F1a, In February, "as
usual" says she,

A nice note from KATHRYN "Casey"
(McLANE) CHARLSON sounds as though she ts
busy-gardening "with a vengeance" and Into
genealogywtth an "hlslorleapproach," She had
been to Prtnceton and Phtladelphlaand wason
to Lancaster tn a search ofagreat grandparent
Actually she says she ts "savoring the simple
things" and will spend part of the wInter In
florida

KATHARINE "Kappy" (GRUMBINE I
WHITEHEAD also reports life on the "upswing"
afterlhegrlef-strlckeny<:arfoffowlngthedeathof
her 44-year-old son-In-law who dIed whtleJDg·
glng, Now the future holds a famHy weddIng and
happy children

GEORGE HUTTING has been out explortng
the West-PhoenIx, the Grand Canyon. Las vegas.
etc" and wasoffagaln 10 spend part of the winter
In florida,

PEARL (BENEDICT) COE sounds busy and
happy, Her work with Meals-on-Wheels, senIor
citizen programs, church projects, etc" leave her
with barely enough time to care for Ralph, her
cat. '''TIger,'' her dog. "Rex:' and her rabbit.
'Blackle," I take It the Ralph on the Ust IS her
husband

[recelvedapleasantphonecallfromDlck
Norrls-50undsas though he may have a new
address soon, He says he IS helping his son build
a new home that will have an apartment for him
attached,HesaysheworkswheneverthereguJar
contractors are not there,

PEGGY (BARNHART) "IUIf-lILL may also
be getting a new address, Her ChrIstmas card
had a note to say she Is moving to VirginIa soon,
She and I both have children In RIchmond
Imagine Our surprise when we found that both
lll'eln the suburb called Midlothian, I am guess-
Ing that Iswhereshelshcaded

Thanks for every single reply. Wrtte me
when you have news or contact with some 2gers,

P,S. A phone call January 21 reports the sad
neWS that MILTON HANNOLD. '27. husband of
our MARY RU11'! (I'IOLT) I-IANNOLD, has lost his
battle with cancer and died,

IEleanorNoble)
3J7WesiCeniralAvcnue
Federalsburg. Md. 21632

1931
Here It Is 1983 and here am 1 trying to

wrIte a news column for Tile Hal and doIng a lot
of remInIscing at the same time. Ayearofpeaee,
heaJthandJoytoallofyou

11

(f..abeIDouglas!
4131N.26Rood
ArUngton, Va, 22207

Well, ED BROWN finally did It. He sold his
house and moved, bag and baggage, from Silver
Spring to a condo In Long Beach, CalIf. There he
has army buddies, golf partners and General
Mills retirees to keep him busy, but hIs mouth Is
waterlngforEasternShorecrabsando)!'>ters,Ed
promises to pay an annual visit to Maryland
according to orders ISSued by his sister. MARY
(BROWN, '35) BRYSON,

Christmas greetings came from CATHE-
RINE "Sophie" (LYNCH) BASS, CAROLYN "Kit"
(LULL) FEELEMYER. RUTH (DAVIS) DARBY and
SALLY REINECKE. No special news, but promises
togetlogethersoon

HELEN (MYERS) STACKHOUSE, Ellicott
City, and her brother, BOB MYERS, '37, from
Hampton,Va.,hadaqulet90thblrthdaycelebra-
non forthetrmotherwho ts tn a nursIng home In
Fredertck. Helen asked, "what other parents are
living?" If yours are let me hear from you. Many of
us remember the ptyallzlng food packages Helen
brought to SmIth ~lall aftcr visits to Mt. Airy.
Helen volunteers In t local hIstorical lthrary, Is
active In AAUW and served on a jury early
thtsyear.

MARK REED. who wrote from San Antonio
and thanked me for listing him among the
'quick:' sends greetings to classmates and IS
retirtng for the fourth tIme In May, Anyone want
to bet how long he will stay retired?

VIVA (REED) ENGLE, who has a grand-
daughter entertng college next fall, visited on
the PaCific coast, had a New Year's holiday
In Bermuda and wtll spend part of February
with her brother ALBERT ''Sucky'' R£ED, '30,
In Naples. F1a.

MARGARET (HOFFMAN) RICHARDSON
and her sIster. DORIS (HOFFMAN, '29) lAKE
had a fabulous trip to Alaska. Toots highly
recommended it for a June holiday, but not
for-December.

Helen and JIM DAY have a rollickIng good
time with thetr three grandsons. ages 7,S and 2,
when they visit their son Mack, In Ashville. N.C

JOE NEWCOMER serves on the legislative
committee of western Maryland for AARP, He
plays cards at the Frederick Nursing Home and
gives thanks for this wonderful weather because
youknowheplaysgolfateveryopportuntty.

BETtY (CAIN) VAN AITA Is very Involved
In the Sun City retirement community, She's
president of the Sun crues Art Museum League
and on the board of the museum. She writes that
this group Is a first tn trying to butld Its own
museum and with all the talent at hand she Is
sure it wlJl succeed

Em and WALT KOHOur celebrated their
50th wedding anniversary wtth a party at
Aberdeen Proving Ground Officers' Club, hosted
by their daughter and fourgrandehlldren,
Church, travel and blrdwatch!ng keep them busy
and fnvolved. Many more happyannlvcrsat1es

RUTH (RooPI ROTH Is preSIdent of the
Roop-Royer clan and Is working on the publica-

tion of an updated Roop history, She travelswt.th
her husband, Dave, to various national Holstein
meetings In Kansas. Tennessee and Oklahoma

PAUL BATES' son, Baron, mayvistt WMC as a
speakcrfora new course tn marketing, Helsvlce
president and public relations officer of the
Chrysler Corp, Paul and Tanyenjoy their Spanish
home In Dunedin, F1a" and alsocnJoyed a visit
from Vtva Engle,

WALTER R£ICHENBECIIER came back from
F10rida to the Pennsylvania mountains for
Christmas. Alas no snow, Retck spent some time
In the hosp1tallast summer, but ts OK now. He
had a great visit driving through the Rocktesand
visiting hfs daughter and threc grandsons who
live In Utah. He al50 took the scenic roads to
florida via BcckJey,W.Va" to "ooh" and "ah"at the
autumn colors along the way,

I took ofT In Novembermysclftovlcwthe
fall foliage. II was stlmulattngand excJtfng to be
In New York City and Boston again. The
mountains In Vennonl and New Hampshlrewere
Ukebeautlfultapestrfes.LaterlwenttoEastOnto
see the Canadian geese and to spend Thanks-
gIving at The Ttdewater Inn wHh wall-to·wall
hunters and familIes, I traveled with agerlatt1c
group and doyou know somethtng, It was fun!

Whcn we graduated we were thrust Into
the Depression, We all made It somehow. Now, 50
y<:arslater, it seems like history Is repeating Itself
and we are I throes of another depresslon-
pardon-recesston. Our great hope Is lhatour
chHdren and grandchildren will weather this
stonn as wedld. Have faIth!

I trust that you all have scnt your ptctures
and resumes to Donna, ru say no more about thIs
except to all of you of'33-please try to make the
50th reunion In May, It Should be a most
memorable time

To bcgln With, 1 sent cards to everyone on
the actlve list. Not everyone answered, but I
charge that to the time of the year-buSY, bUSy.
bUSy, On the Inactive and unknowns, I had
returns of four cards (address unknolVll), the
others must have reached theIr destinations

LIB (BUCKEY) BIXLER has Issued a
blanket Invitat10n toJoln her and Granville at the
"Farm," 3 p.m. on May 28.1983, GEORGE
BOWMAN says we ought 10wearplctures Instead
ofname<:ards so we'll know each other,

RALE!GH BROWN and Jean visited uS In
September en route 10 F1orlda. "Brownie" and
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HAROLD KOPF had a great Ume reminiscing and
we had lunch at a local sea spot. Captain Jack's
"Brownie" me! MARY (PARKS. '341 SPRAGUE on
a trip 10 Europe. One never knows where a
WMCer 11'111show up. "Browme" and Jean are
planning to attend our reunion

MARY EL ISENATi DIXON and HARRISON.
'32. gave mea dellgh!ful account of their trtp to
France. A spedaI side trIp was to the channel
beaches where wwrr battles were fought. Both
are looking forward to our specIal weekend. I
have had several phone calls from LLOYD
ELDERDIC£ who Is working hard on reunion
plans. Lloyd recently underwent a lens transplant
whtch has been successful

HELEN IDOENGESI ENGLE hasjolned the
grandmother ranks with the advent of Utile
Sarah Rebecca Fales. EZRA EDMONDSON reo
ports allis well In McLean. Va., and hopes to see
us In May. ANN [JOHNSON) ETZLERo["'Colonel"s
Pride:' had a great famUy Christmas, but missed
her son. wm, who Is stationed In Germany,

Our good friend, JOHN GEORGE called on
December 12 and we really had a great conversa-
tion, John's son, Joe, was married In the Catons-
ville church which SUE [COCKEY) and DICK
KIEFER. '34, attend. DR. ELMER HASSELL
evtdentlywasn'r pleased with his picture-Elmer,
mine was awful so don't feel bad. Elmer will be
with uS In May.

Had a ntce note from ELIZABETI1 "'Andy"'
(ANDREWS) HERBST. Distance (Arizona) may
prevent her coming In May. but I know Andy will
try 10 make It. Please come Andy. maybeyou"ll get
an award for COming so far. WENDELL '"Dick"'
JUNKIN, co-manager of the '32 football learn,
Is trylng to get all the team back for a re-
union coinciding with Our class re~nlon. He IS
working with co-manager TOIVO PURO, "Goose'
DOUGIi1Y and the Alumni Office. I hope II all
works out; the men should have a lot to talk
about. Keep In touch,Dlck.

from Sue Kiefer, two notes She and Dick
see the KLEINMANS and SADUSKYS occasionally.
Sue and Dick are Involved In so many actlvjtles. I
can't begin to Hst them. However, as I write thts
they are off on a winter trip to Austria and
Germany. 'rheywiu be on hand In May. Had a nice
note from Joeand Betty K1etnman and I presume
you all got Joe's fund letter. The class expects to
makeanlceglfttothecollegeatthereunlon.

TED lANDIS is really enjoying hts work
now. He Is an Interim pastor of a black United
Methodist Church. What an enriching experi-
ence! He andASENATIi (BAY, '30) are planning to
attend our reunion, then rn July It Is off to
vtsttAlaska,

HERB LEITCH wrote that he enjoyed
talking to CHARLES BORCHERS about the fund
drive. He also reported that they took a qufck trip
through Nova Scotla and New England. [No one

__ everst:!-SlnU.!?e,:~, they~lther~vn:~:,:
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MILLER \TTly f\rstl. She would love to attend the
reunion If she can. Jane works for Kentucky
RIver Health Department. She finished her
coUeglate education al UniversIty of Kentucky.

We will be seeing EMILIE IBROWN) MORGAN
at the reunion. Emilie, I hope you reconSider
about the picture; anyone as aUmc\lve as you
Should have her picture taken! JOHN MUSSEL-
MAN reports the expe<:ted arrival of two new
grandchtldren. He and Ellen are COTTllngln May.
LILLIAN MYERS mentions the black and white
pictures. Granted color Is more flattering. as
SALLY (MILLS) TAYLOR says. Black and white
shows all the wrinkles, but we ha~ to comply
with the AluTTlnl Offlce in this.

Hal and I enjoyed a surprise call from Lblvo
Puro. Whitey and his wife are studytng com-
puters and photogmphy. He IS helping "Dlck"'
Junkin on that football reunion. We had a great
Ume talklng about our experiences in Utah

DOT RANKIN wrote TTle In August whJch
was too late for the September column. Dot has
done her share of globe trotting. She and LES
WERNER would be able to compare notes. Dot
made an extensl~ trip to Africa Including a
safari !n!o the bush and then more locaUyto
F10rlda Dot's sIster. MARGARET [RANKIN. '221
FARRAR lives In flOrida and Dot visits her fre-
quently. She also toured Nova Scotia and the
Maritlme Provjnces last fall. I hope, Dot, you can
get to Maryland In May.

CLEONA (BRINSFlEW) REED IS coming
back for the festivities. Says Cleo, retirement Is
fun but"1 sUIl ftnd each day too short for all the
thoughts I want to thInk. all the walks I want to
take, all the books I want to read and all the
friends I want to see. The longer I live the TTlore
my mind dwellS upon the beauty and the
wonders of the world." (Quote from John Bur-
roughs via Cleo.)

BILLY ROBERTS wrote TTle a greal letter
lwe're from the same area in Maryland) and he
will try very hard to come In May to see hiS old
friends. HIWA [COHEN) SCHOMER and Len had
a great tiTTle on the Wesl Coast last SUTTlTTler.they
wouldn't miSS Ihe reunIon. LIB (McBRIDE)
SHAW is recovering gradually from a stroke. We
hope LIb can make It in May.

SALLY (MILLS) TAYLORs dear hUSband,
Harvey, passed away on October 19. I have al·
ready written Sally about this. I wish I had her
strength and forl1tude and philosophy. She
writesmeeveryweekandlneachlettertherelsa
word of cheer and hOpe. Sally's sister MARlETIA
(MILLS) MURCHISON has been III but Is much
better now.

ELSIE [BOWEN) Tl'DINGS writes from

F10rida that they are well and looking forward to
the bIg 50

MIRIAM (FOGLE) WESTs lo~ly home was
on the annual CarroU Countycandleltght tour.
IteTTl of Interest-POLLY [PHILLIPS) BEST, MARY
"1Weeple"' [HOBBS) PHILLIPS. MARY (LAWYER)
MYERS, Cleo Reed and Miriam had several
luncheon get-togethers last fall. Miriam and
Howard expect us for lunch on our weekend-all
of usn

Seems fitting that our globetrotter Les
Werner end our column. He Is taking another
cruise In January to Mexico and Jamaica. ThIs
year marks Les' 50th wedding annrversary, 50th
year In the mInistry and 50th college reunion

Our lJfe has been une~ntful. Halls still
Involved with the Unl~rslty of Rhode Island and
his tnvenuons for football. we were tovtted by
Brigham Young University to the dedication of
their new stadium They were honoring aU the
past BYU coaches. However, we did not attend
because on that same day URI played archrtval
Brown University. C'est Ie guerre. Hal was given a
beautiful plaque cOTTlTTleTTlor-aUngthe dedicatJon.
r keep busy wIth Woman's Club acnvtnes: wedo a
lot of chanty work. LIke Les. we too are cere-
bmtlng our 50th wedding anniversary as well as
Ihe reunion. Our main goal IS to stay well and get
to westmintster on May 27. 28 and 29. SEE
YOU THERE!

Ms. Harold W. Kopp
(June CoolfngJ
137 DaytonaAvenue
Narragansetl R.I. 02882
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As 1983 commences I wish to thank class-

mates who responded to my cards. DENNIS
YINGLING retired as president of the Carroll
County Bank and Trust. Co. in February '82 and
says rettrement ts "'exhtlaratlng:' He and his wife
spend much Ume playing golf and traveltng. They
look forward to a summer trip to British Isles and
Parts. lie enjoys tus three grandsons

MAUDRE (\V[LLIS) SULLIVAN IS active In
the Baltimore County League of Women Voters
and enjoys the assocranon with "able.commttred
women." She and her husband do Meals-on-
Wheels and are brtdge enthustasts

DOTIIE (BERRY) TEVIS keeps In touch
with many classmates. among them PEG (DOWN·
ING) DUVALL. RUI'H (JENKINS) SMITII, KITTY
(ROSE) DEMTJI'H, JANE [lWIGG) WILLIS and
MARY (BROWN) BRYSON. The GERALD "Reds'

COMMERFORDS visit her annually on lhefrway
north (rom florida to New York. Her daughters

and son UIot! close by. Her son ga~ up a dental
pracUcetorunthefamflybustncss

LOUISE tOREM\ HART en_loy& Ufe In Sun
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""ttVlU" .. aR> goI<tng. ..... ""''''ug. "egan lessons
and library work. She was antlclpaUng an old
fashioned Christmas cruise On F1orida's Inland
Waterway. She would welcome WMCers to stop
and see herwhen In the vicinity.

REBA SNADER had severn! foot operations
in '82 bul IS bouncing back. She devoted many
yearstothecareofhermotherwhoHvedtobe95.
Reba's hobby Is needlework

CHARLES HYMILLER lives In Baltimore
and TTlakes frequent trips to Westminster. He's
actl.e In church work at SI. Paul"s Lutheran
[Rockdale). He has also been In Boy Scout work
for 16 years. His SOn is a graduate of the Unlver
sltyofBaltlmore [criminal JUStice and law en-
rorcement) and enjoys his poltce work. His
daughter. a gmduate of the Unlver.;;lty of Mary-
land [SOCial work and coTTlmunlty planning) IS
director of SOCial servlees at Clinton Convales-
cent Center In Prince George's County. Charles
and Ann are eagerly looking forward to being
grandpaTentsshortiy.

MILDRED ROHRER writes froTTl Boons-
boro that she does volunteer work In a nursing
home and especially enjoys dinner theater
productiOns.

CHARLIE CARLISLE and his wife reSide In
Greensboro, N.C", and enjoy their boat and
SUTTlmer cottage at High Point. They came north
In the fall to vjSlt their son In New York Ctty. They
also checked the Atlanttc City attractions and
viewed Baltimore's Harbor Place. They enjoy F't
Lauderdale In the winter.

LUCILLE [BORK) JONES tells of an In-
teresting trip she had In Seplember to the
ScandinavtancounlIies.Sheparticttlarlyenjoyed
Norway, especially the exquisite scenery and
food, she even ate a lItUe reindeer meal The
Jones visited their son In Mtlwaukee and took
their two granddaughters. ages 15 and 12, on
a trip to northern MJchlgan and Canada. They
also have twin grandchlldren. 4 year olds.
of whom th~ are quite proud-may be future
WestemMary!anders.

BRADY BRYSON has a wine shop-Locust
WineS-In westminSter located at 10 E. Maln
Street. A TTlost stimulating re!lreTTlent venture.
He publtshes a TTlonthly newsletter pertaining to
hiS stock. The Bryson's son, Tim. operates Locust
Books at 9 E. Main Street. we realize how busy
and pleasurable their retirement must be.

ANDY GORSKI was Inducted !n the WMC
Sports Hall of Fame In November. He has had a
varied and exCIting career. At WMC he partici-
pated In footbalJ. boxing and ROTC. He received
an appolnlment to the U.S, MIlitary Academy and
performed numerous duties in Ihe service
servtng In artHlery units, training glIder pJlots,
teaching ROTC programs and working at the

Pentagon He received the legion of MerIt
Award for his work In establishing two Army
programs-Project Aristotle and Project 1\"ansl-
tton.tralnlngpersonnelforcJvtllanactivltlesand
occupaUons prior to discharge. He retired as
colonel after 30 years of servtce and now enjoys
gotnng. boating and gardening. He and hlsw!fe,
Sylvia. reside In Alexandria, Va They have three
sons, all of whom shared In his joy at the Hall of
reme occaeicn, we'Te all so proud of you. Andy.

We enjoyed a pleasant brunch with the
MILES PATrERSONs In TTlysisters Pennsylvania
cottage. They were eagerly awaiting shove-off
date for Sebastian. F1a, where they spend most of
the winter In their mcbne home. They love the
outdoor ltfeand tennIs and the beach is where
they spend much of their tiTTle.

The WRD faTTl!ly plans to head for the
South in late January and will spend another
winter at Clearwater Beach and Its vtctnlty

Here's wishing aU of you a happy. healthy

'983

(Mary Berwager/
12 Marbury Road
Severna Park Md 2J J46
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Christmas card gteantngs: John and

ELEANOR [PRESCOTT) VERGIS enjoyed a
month In Montana last SUTTlmer. They also
vlslted the Canadian weterton Lakes area before
returning hOTTle to Arizona Meanwhile, their
daughter. Diana. was seeing nine European
countries on her own.

RACHAEL (GREEN) MARSEY has added a
roomtohertralleratOceanClty.

THELMA [BOWEN) OFf1JTT has been
going all year. In february to Yucatan to see the
rums. tn October to Nashvilleand asofDecember
I she was off to the South Pacific, excited" to
comemplateallthatwatertocross

Hank and MARY (WRIGHT) CARR's card
Indicated a new granddaughter, Rachel, born in
October.Two sons are nearby. another in F1orida.
another In France

Mary and MARY ALICE "Mak" [KLEIN)
OWENS attended the New England chapter's
alumni dinner in November.

VIOLET (YOUNGER) COOK had another
busyyear tmvellng-ftrst 10Wisconsin for a week
with Kate whlle John continued hiS education,
back home to Eden, N.C", for her 45th high SChool
reunion, to Greenbelt. Md" for a hIgh school
faculty reunion (her first
teach!ngJob) and to the Younger famtly reunion
In September. She wedged In a trip to the World's
Parr and many to Montreat. N.C .. with famHyand
friends. At Christmas tfme. Violet was with her
mothee rn Nnrth CaroHna. The younger Coc>k~
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ISABELLE (ZIMMERMAN) MARTIN and

ANITA (lWIGG) WATERS enjoyed a trip to Great
Britain and Ireland InJuly. Especially noteworthy
to theTTl was seeIng the Rosetta Stone, Elgin
TTlarbles and Magna Carta. A visIt to John
Wesley's hom~ and chapel was a tribute to their
MethodIst heritage. Anlta felt a kinship with the
Scottish people because of her ancestors who
came from that country. They stayed with
BARBARA [ZIMMERMAN, '42) CRESSMAN be--
fore returning to Mary!and.

Not many of us can hope to attend Our
parents 65th anniversary as HAZEL !BEARD)
GtHER did last June. She and Al became grand
parentsatadlstance.Thelrgrandson, Mark,was
born In Oregon In October to their son, Paul. and
his wife, Donna In August. while on a four-week
trip to the West Coast. Hazel and Al were
especJally happy to see Miss Maude Gesner In
Portland. For her 92 years she Is alert, although
physlcallyconfined. Returning to PennsylvanIa.
they stayed with FRANCES "'Frankie"' (ROYER)
COPElAND In Nappannee, Ind. Both frankle and
Hazel attended the day student reunion in July.
While in the area. FranklevtSfted her grandson
In Baltlmore.

Word has been received of the death of
HANNAH [GIBSON) LOCKERMAN. I'll bet few
of you reTTlember her. I do because she was
my first rOOTTlmate. She stayed at WMC only one
or two months

Mrs. Stanley E. Skellon
(ElinorCullfgan)
39lOLarchwoodRoad
Falls Church. Va. 2204 I
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Only one thing on Our minds, right? The

coming big 40th reunion-May 28. 1983. Lets
make tt a blggIe'

I had a fulJ house for Christmas-aU the
kids. including s!x grandchildren. e!ght months
through s!xyears. There were 140fusfordlnner
[3 hIghchairs). when Father came up to be wtth
us, and believe me. I am still recouping.

Christmas news from JOAN (DANIEL)
BAlR She Is recovering from a fall-no breaks
thank goodness. She and Chuck have a summer
home In Stone Harber, N.J'

LUISE [GROW) and WES SHEFF1ELD. '42,
are staff members of the office of finance and
fteld service of the Board of Global Mlnlstr1esof
the United Methodist Church and thus are
nomads. But they come home to Vermont and
viSit all around the U.S. They expect their first
grandchUd In the spring

12

MARIE [STEELE) CAMERON had a lot of
news-she had a back problem. a wedding In the
family and a new grandson. In that order. Don
retired February I; they will now divide their
time between Bryan, Ohio. F10rida and COlorado

BOB and EDNA "Perk"' (HALLER) BEGLIN
expect their fourth grandchild. Our sympathy to
Perk on the death of her father. Thanks for the
nice note, Bob. PEARL (BODMER) WDGE retired
from teaching In June. She and LEE have move
to Frederick. Pearl. I hope you are settled by now.
MARY WUISE "Snooky" (SEHRT) PARKS and
BILL,'41.have three granddaughters whom they
enjoy. DORIS (HARMAN) and Ray KRUSEN have
moved to therr rettrement home in Manahawken,
NJ. LEE [BEGLlN) and fRAY SCOTT are as busy
aseverandenJoytngthelr3-year-oldgrandson

Had a great talk wtui MAUDE LEE
(\V[LSON) SHIREY on the phone one evening this
fall-broughtbackalotofmeTTlories.

All of the abo\oe are looking forward to our
40th. Come along and see what your classmates
are up to.

Correction: The 10th anniversary men-
tioned In last colUTTln was of the Ocean City
group, not PHYL (CAnE) and wemerGRVBER"s-
Phyljustdoesalotofthework

Hope to see you all In Westminster. Look
forfurtherlnfonnatlon

MIS. Robert I. Thompson
(Jean Bentleyl
22 WoodsIde Rood
Chagrin Falls. OhIo 44022

After you left Alumni Hall 35 years ago
JOSH ENSOR '43, and I proceeded to LIttle Baker
for our 3 p.m. wedding. Although we went ImTTle-
dtately to Our new home in New York City. !
always found a reason to come "home"' to the
washtngton-Balumore area at least twice a year.
Priority on the Christmas week agenda was to
have lunch with Thddy, see If DOTTIE (\V[LDER)
WEBB could Join us, give a call to Brown and
Wymer, check In with Jackie Kingsley and
send word to the Baltimore Blanche Ward ThIrd
Floor crowd that we were getting together. Could
count on Witter, Anderson, ArTTllger, Cathell
and O'KeJly to drop everythIng and hustle to
the appointed spot

The outgrowth of those spirited luncheons
which Involved engagements, weddings and the
first baby (first married, first chUd, CAROLE
(ENSOR) MEIKLEJOHN. '71) was the 1982
version held as always during Christmas week
'Hang In There" holiday postcards announced
the date, time and ptace-eruton Inn on the
Baltimore Beltway. Mark your calendars now.
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"nd ne<:ctedMTS.YeaJe to COTTlearound "ndqulet
that third floor crowd-nothing changes' Pic
tUTeS always abound. but for some strange
reason there are no newlyweds. newlymongaged
hOTTles or 1950-type towheads on new tricycles
Instead, there were rettreTTlcnt plans, Intema-
Iional travelogs. second homes-away-from_home
and a new dimensIon called '"grandchildren."'
With the ··ftr.;;ts," Josh and I are stili out there
wlthfourdeUghtful.funny"'grand_people·

In attendance were: NAOMI (HARPER)
MORGAN from Glen Burnie with a picture of her
daughter and grandson-with red halr, natur-
ally-thatlookedjustUkeherselfln·48.Justback
(rom Greece and with wild stories about a m!nl-
reunion In Ocean Plnes with other WMCltes, she
looks much the same, even though she has KJTTl
and HanktoreporttoasagrandTTlother.

MARY '"Toddy"' [TODD) GRIFF1TI1S just
returned froTTl a viSit to her 50th state-Alaska
Seated at a dinner theater In Anchorage with
guests from another tour, the conversatton
reverted to where this group of eight was froTTl-
would you beHeve. two from Westminster. Mary-
land. and then, would you belJeve, It was Miss
HoffTTlan and her sister. Remember Hoffman's
lovely dining room on Main Street (scene of
our 25th reunion luncheon)? Smal) world,after
all! Toddy lives near Reading. Fa., and enjoys
her new (6 year.;;) role as "'grandmother-hostess"
for the Griffiths family gathering during the
holldayseason

JEAN (11JLL) RADTKE Is a physician's
ass!stam at Lutheran Hospital and her daughter
wJll get her M.D. thlsyearwlth Interest In lnter-
nal medicine. Thll hears from BETrY [SAUTER)
GARLocK In Roanoke and reports that she has a
son In electronic engineering and one who
Passedthebar.··Onlon"'GarlockandJimaresttH
In California Word was sent to Shlnham, futile
and JEAN [STEIN) BENSON but they were
among our 'noshows'_maybe next year.

Also at the luncheon thiS year were
MAE [LANGRALL) MEALY. JAN (GANZ) GREEN
WOOD. BETI1' [ARMIGER) MAAS. MARY RlITH
[O'KELLY) CHlAD. ANNABEL [GLOCKLER) LIE-
BELT. Dottle [Wilder) Webb. HOPE [KELlAM)
LANDAUER_as well as MARION "Stoff' [STOf-
FREGEN) THORPE. DOTTY (McCLAYTQN, 'SO)
F"LAVIN_ who hears froTTl RAE {ACHER '50)
KRAFT in CalifornIa, PEG (RIELY) ORTENZI
BRANNEN In F10rida and BEV [\VALLIS, '47)
FREUND nearSt.Petersburg -aswellas "Lennle"'
[HOFFMAN, '49) l..OOCK, and BETrY !BECKER)
MULLINIX DOWNS.

We've had bleSSings and passings and
changes In ltfestylea but I can't detail everybody
In this !ssue-so "'hang in there"'tlU the next HW
when I can share the "'rest of the story" and all
addlllonaJ news that comes from each of our



classmates who care to send their "updates" to
Pat" (Patterson) Ensor, 4450 Jennings Chapel
Rd .. Brookeville, Md. 20833

The smile of the 1982 Reunion was the
reported comment by one of the tlnystudents
being taught by one of our own. "Mrs, X. you
don't have any grey hair, but how come you have
stripes on your face? ..... After 55+ years. what
do they expect?

Our 35th Class Reunion Luncheon ts
planned for Saturday, May 28. at 12 noon. at
Cockeys Tavern on Main Street tn Westmtnster.
Save thiS date!

"Pat"/Patterson) Ensor
4450Jenn!ngs Chapel Road
Brookeville. Md 20833
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Word from SHIRLEY (BROOKS) POWELL

Is that she contlnues to leach fourtb grade at the
same Baltimore area school shcattended aa a
chUd. Both sons. Rob and Wayne. are grown and
on their own. Shirley and her husband. Jim. are
enjoytngtravellngwheneverposslb1e

ANNETTE (McMAHAN) WOOD continues
to subst!tute teach at South Carroll High SChool
The two oldest daughters are married. Her
youngest daughter. Lisa. Is a Junior at South
Carroll High and again this past summer-spent a
week at WMC taking advantage of the gifted and
talented program.Annette·s son. David. has corn-
pletcd one year at James Madison UniversIty.

Thc MornIng Herald Hagerstown. Md ..
reported InJuly 1982 that CHARLOTTE (GOOD·
RICH) HOOVER was one of five area artlsts to
participate In a"CountryJoumey:' a display of
COuntryartsattheUpstalrsSchlfferstadtGailery
In Fredcrtck

VIRGINIA (WOlT) GABLE Is busy teaching
kindergarten and also music for kindergarten to
fourth graders. and Is active In local organlza-
!lons. Ginny and her husband. BllJ, have two
grown sons. Richard. and Gordon who Is married
wtth an ta-momh-old son. Word from BETJY
(AMOS) CAMPBELL Is that she was married to
Donald B, Campbell August 15. 1981, Don IS a
training supervisor for Texas Department of
Human Resources. Betty continues to teach
psychology at Texas Women's University and
canyon a part-tune private practtce. She sends
best wtshes to auasers

JAMES V. COlTER updates his news by
telling us that he became a grandfather vtwo
times over" In 1982. Jim continues as executive
director for the CommiSSion on Accredltallon for
Law Enforcement Agencies. Inc. He and EM
tHORN. '511 have lived In Fredencksburg. Va
more than njn~ years. the longest stay!n one
spot In 34yearsofmarriage

WILLIAM H. CARROLL was operated on
In May 1982 for lung cancer (asbestos), He
retired from the CIA after more than 30 years
and was awarded a Career Intelligence Medal
BHlsays he's enjoying retlrementand Is feeltng
pretty good

STAN ABRAMS continues the practice of
general medicine In Philadelphia. His son,
Steven. 24, marrIed an "A!lanta Peach" last
August and IS a freShman at George Washington
Law School In D.C. His daughter. Rebecra. 20. IS a
Junior at Harvard, majoring In sociology and
muSic. and Ellse. 13. ltves In Chicago with her
mother and joined Stan on a Caribbean cruise
dUrlng Christmas week. Stan sends hiS best
WIshes to all hlsfrlends In the classes of 1947
to 1952

JACK G, AMMON ts finishing hIs 14th year
as minister at Trinity United Methodist Church,
BraCkenridge, Pa. He and his wife. Betty. have
lhreegrown sons. Gary. a la"Yer. 1I\1ng In Phlla·
delphia. Jay, an architect and Ken, an ocean
ographer, both living In f10rlda Jack and Betty
took an educational tour of the Holy Land In
January 1983. and hope to retire In a few years.
He says. 'We enjoyed four wonderful years on 'the
Hm' from 1946 to 1949. Betty worked In the
treasurer's olTlce (with PHILIP SCHAEFFER '48)
and we lived In Veteran's VIllage until I took two
little Churches 32 miles from WMC In my
senloryear."

GERAW RACKERMAN reports that JIving
just outSide Rehobeth Beach. Del. allows him to
enjoy the "vast waters" nearby,Gerryls retired on
dlsablHty after 32 years tn the Methodist minis·
try and continues to spend three days a week On
the arl1ficlal kidney machine.

Dr. PETER G. CAl.L'\5. who received bache-
lor's and master's dcgrees from WMC and a
doctor of education from the George WashIngton
University. retired from the Washington County
School system In 1976. Pete'scredlts have In-
eluded many positions held (he was an adjunct
professor at WMC). awards and honors received
and much tIme and energy given to community
and regional service. All thiS experience has
proven hiS leadership abHtty. l'ete was elected to
the Board of Education of Washington County
from 1978-82 and was recently elected to the
Maryland House of Delegates for District 2B-
Hagerstown. Washtngton County area

This fall I spoke by telephone to CAROLINE
(BENSON) SCHAEffER She and her husband.
Bill, have been lIvlng In the Chicago suburb of
Hinsdale since March 1982

News from HARRY CHRISTOPHER IS that
he has acquIred a Chesapeake Bay Skipjack in
preparation for his retirement years. Anyone In-
terested In taking a Windjammer cruise on the
'Island Trader" out of Manteo, N.C .. (near Nags
Headl with Captain ChriS Christopher may call

91g.441-4301. nurtng the offseason,the"lsland
Trader" sails the Chesapeake and Carollna Bays
visiting the coastal Islands wtth a cargo of wtld-
fowl carvings and palntlngs

Thanks for keeping me posted on YOUI'

news. My next column deadline IS July 5 Incase
your cards missed this time

Mrs. G. FletcherWard
IMaradelC!aylon/
ZOZ9AmmerRldge
Apt WI
Glenview. IlL 60025
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Heavy. gray. snow-laden skies are hover·

lngoverWestmlnsteratthetimeofthlswrltlng,
but by the time you read It the crocuses will
probablybelnbloom.

Class president ASHBY COLLINS writes
from Aberdeen Proving Grounds. 'The 30th an-
niversary does not have the special significance
of the sHver or gold. but nevertheless. It does say
something about the tncreastng length and
valued qualIties of the relationship, Please con-
Sider taking advantage of the annual alumni
weekend this sprtng to renew acquaintances and
to be recognized by the college. Iamawareofno
class reunIon luncheon orparttes. but am confi-
dent that If you visit the campusyou'll have a
memorable time." Ashby Is looking forward to a
new career-possibly teaching-this summer af-
ter 30 years In the U.S. Army. Hewlll be moving to
central Pennsylvania.

DEE (FRIEDRICH) ALF'F is completing her
term as State Vice Regent of the New Jersey DAR
She published Our Herllage Cookbook last year
and still hasa few for sale If anyone Is Interested
Herson. David. Is associate editor of the Carrol!
County nmes. one of our local newspapers. (l've
talked to him a few ttmes on the phone. never
realIzing who he Is, Small world!) Dee's daughter.
Nancy. graduates InApril'83 from the UniversIty
of Tampa with a degree In marine science/

biology
RICHARD DlX and lorraine have been

living In Carroll County for the last 14 years
Richard IS an electronIcs engineer for the Navy
Department at the Naval Air Systems Command
In Washington, D.C. Lorraine Is a professional
violiniSt. With all fourchHdren very Involved In
local school acUvlUes.the Dlxes are kept pretty
busy.

A nice long Christmas letter from MARY
ELLEN (EARL) PERRY who Is the curator of the
fine arts at the Strong Museum. For the mu_
seum's grand opening in October 1982, Mary
Ellen dtd an exhibition of the Victorian woman
from 1870-1910. PantheonBookswlll bepubltsh-
tng theIr book on the subject thIs spring. The
Penys have bought a IO-acre farm just 17 mtles
from Rochester. and are restorIng the 150·year
old stone farmhouse. doing most of the work
themselves, Therc have been three family wed-
dIngs and a new grandchild tn recent months
Mary Ellen presented a paper on Museum Collec-
tion Policy at the Northeast MuseumsConference
In Montreal In October 1982. I'm exhausted just
wrltlngaboutaHthls!

From San Antonio. ANDREW RUSINKO
writes that he retired In 1980 from the Army
MedIcal Corps and Is now In private practJce as a
general surgeon. His son. Andrew. Isworklngona
Ph.D, In pharmaceutJcs. His daughter, Rachel. IS
a medical student and another daughter. Malia.
Ispre·lawatl'r1nltyUnlvcrslty.

ART and BETTY (HERBERT) SALTMARSH
are sttllllving In nearby Sykesvllle. Md. Their big
family keeps them on the move. The two older
girls are married. Scott Is finishing up a four·year
tour In the Coast Guard. Todd IS atCatonsvllle
Community College. Stacey and Tamee are sUll In
public schooJ. Betty and Art took the two younger
girls to New York City foraChrlstmas treat and In
January flew to Honolulu to vlslt Scott and tour

the Islands
JACK URION and JoAnne spend a lot of

time at their summer cottage at Sea Is!eClty, NJ.
Jack Is wIth the Department of Commerce In the
weather satellite program Both chtldren are In
college-Cindy at West Virginia Wesleyan and
Susan at Shippensburg State In Pennsylvania

DON. '55. and BEVERLY (WARNER) HENS·
LER have been In Allentown, Pa.. for the last
10 years. Their daughter. Julie. Is working On
a graduate degree In blo-phannacologyat North-
\vestern.AnnlsllvlngathomeandKltlsafreSh-
man at Boston UnIversity. Bev got her M.Ed. and
Is working In the local school district asan e1e-
mentaryguldancecounselor, She adds."Muslc Is
still Important. though.

ROBERT WINFREY and Joy (Sleeper. assls·
tant professorofmusicatWMC. 1952-541arestlll
In Rockville. Md. Bob recently completed 21 years
with Vllro Laboratories where he Is vlce presl-
dent. Industrial relallons. He IS planning for an
early"retiremenC to open a cabinet shop on the
Eastern Shore.JoywlU be painting waterfowl and
marshlands In Dorchester County. The Wlnfrey's
son. Mark. IsajunloratWMC.

Our lives are so ordinary-no marrlages
nograndchlldren, no divorces. no heath problems
that we know of. And now with nO more college
tuitions to pay. Bob and I have decIded to have a
long-awaited trip to Europe.Ourbagsarepacked
but the plane doesn't IcaveuntllJuly!

Mrs. Rober! B. Langmll
IAudreyPhtlllps!
2593 Manchester Road
Wes!mlnsle~ Md 21157
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Varied activities. business ventures and

tral'elcontinuetokeepourdas~verybusy!J1M
LIGHTNER Is a good example: recent travel to
HawaII, Europe. England. the World's Fair and
F1orlda-someoflt In connection with htscollege
work. some for pleasure. Jtm Is president of the
Maryland Council of 'reachers of Mathemattcs
His high school geometry text wlll be out late this
year, On top of all trus.urm finds time for stngtng
In twochoirs,belngacl1ve tn Rotary. and last but
not least. teaching and "admtnlstratlng" atWMC!
Also traveling to Interestlng places are Jack and
KAREN (HELBIG) WHITESIDE. HawaII and COlo-
rado are two places they vtstted recently In their
travels for the Independent Bankers Association
Jack IS preSident and CEO of Commerlcal and
Farmers Bank in EllIcott City. Karen teaches
elementary vocal music half time. Their high
school daughters' athletic and musjc programs
also keep them busy,

PHYL (EMIG) HOWARD wrttes that one
daughtcrlsmarrled.anotherlsplannlngasprlng
wedding and third IS In college. The Howards
hosted an exchange student from Denmark and
hope to return the visit tn.JuiyPhytts a part-nme
secretary for Nationwide Insurance, while her
husband,Paul. ts a manager In an electronics
firm. KAY (MITCHELL) KANTOROWSKI enjoyed a
new experience thfs summer-csenmg on their
new boat. One son. Jeff. Is at Lycoming College
while thelrothcrson. Mike. Isworklnglnx-rayat
the local hospital. Kay's husband. Ted. In addition
tohlsathletlcsposltlon.beganatreenurserythls
year,Kaycontinuesasrecreat1oncoordlnatorlna
program for retarded adults

HELEN (lWINING) KADLEC. In addItion to
teaching nutrition and clothing at a senior ctu-
zen center. Is an active volunteer In church and
community activities. Helen's oldest daughter,
Sarah Otto. Is a freshman at James Madison
University In Virginia. Her youngest daughter.
Jenny. accompanied Helen to Texas where they
vtsncd BRUCE and MELBA (NELMS) LEE and
also had luncheon with SUE (FULFORD) Mc-
ADAMS. The WMC art department held an
alumnI art show last fall In which one of the
partiCipants was LOUIS SCHATI, JACK and
MARLENE (McGRAW) DAWSON celebrated their
25thweddlngannlversarylastsummerbytaldng
a cruise to Alaska. Theil' daughter. Deb. Is In
graduate SChool at Washington State University.
their son. Wes. is at the local university at Boise
Td.. their daughter. Cathie. Is a freShman at
Whitman In Walla Walla. Wash.

RON and Audrey LlTTO celebrated their
daughtel"s Bat Mitzvah In January. TeRRY
tMANCUSO) ALBRIGHT is a home economtcs
'eacher. and In September was elected to the Re.
publican State Central Committee, Her husband.
Bill. Is director of Ilnanctaj management for the
Maryland Higher Educatlon l.oaJi Corporation
They have two daughters. Sharon Is a vocal

music major at Towson State. and Donna Is an
honorsstudcnt In high SChool

The Alumni alTlce. working with the col-
lege to keep Western Marytand In Its position of
leadcrshlp and academic excellence. urges each
of uS 10 actively recruit outstanding sludents
for WMC. Many of us. particularly those who
havechtldren In high school. are In a good posl-
tion to recommend students for admission. Let's
doourpart to keepWMCon top!

M[S, Warren J, Bmunwarth
/VlrglnlaPo!!/
36 E<J€rgreen Rood
SummIt N.J. 07901
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This column Is finally going to press. No

excuses for me ... 1 deserve a boo and a hiss from
everyone. However now that your secretary has
cranked up the pen. therelsa20th reunion about
to take shape and there Is nO stopping me!

Reunion neWS first-I satd II in \978 and
I'm saying It now. Stop reading, go check your
calendar. circle Saturday. October 8. 1983, and
mark it "Homecoming." A few of us In the west-
minster area and around the state are making
plansforaweekend"happenlng."Thntatlvely.act·
Ivltles will begin on friday evening. Saturday will
include pre·game actlvltles (tennis. racquetball
Or Jogging). lunch on the Hili. and a "wlnd-It-
down" dlnnerSunday for thOse still In town, Keep
In mInd guests will be welcome. babyslttlngwtll
be provided and Lce's Is stili the only motel In
town so reservations must be made early! Most
Importantly. a successful reunion requires a tre-
mendousresponsebyyou

Our 15th reunion was very speciaL Let's all
pianaheadforOctober8Morespeclfjcplansare
forthcomIng

Thank you for your response to the post
cards--5TARR (BEAUCHAMP) ARBAUGH keeps
On her toes with threechlldren.substttuttngat
SI. Paul's School for Boys In Baltimore and travel-
Ingwlth GENE. '60. who Is president of Peterson.
Howell. and Heather. WAYNE WHITMORE ts the
data processing manager for the Department of
Revenue for the state of Alabama. ClAUDIA
(FETROW) Is stiU "stitching" full time-her appll-
que work Is outstanding and she fills orders each
day, Claudia dldn't wrlte that on the card-It's
Just my humble opinion of her creativity. MARTY
(WIRT) DAVIS IS stllll1v1ng In Mtnnctonka. Mlnn

JACK BlJITIMER serves as pastor to the
Newtown UnIted MethodiSt Church In Bucks
County. Pa. His wife, Nancy. IS th'edlrectorofa
school In Levittown. Jack has several hobbles,
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among them photography, woodworking and ca-
noelng.Thanks.Jack. fora newsy letter.

ANNE (BENJAMIN) and BRUCE OREN·
NTNGkeepverybusywlth thelrflvcchlldren, four
sons and a daughter. Anne writes that they are
active Insports. muSic and 4·H.Anncalso teaches
high school. Bruce Is sttll In city plannIng In
Reston. Va. Anne, I'm still waiting for that call!

CHARLES BERRY. M,Ed" has retired as
supervisor of physical educaucn In Wicomico
County. He spends his hobby time carvtng mtn!a-
ture walerfowl and attending wildlife shows
throughout the U.S. ~Ie serves as a trustee of
the Ward FoundatJon (preservation of waterfowl:
museum In Salisbury Md.)

CATIIY (WR1GHT) WOLFE has completed
II years as an RN at St. Joseph Hospital In Tow-
son. She Is divorced. enjoying single life egatn
and would enjoy hear1ng from anyone In thearea.

BELINDA (ADAMS) EDDY wrote from her
56-acre farm tn upstate New York-quite a con-
trast to winter Hvtng In the "BIg Apple." She was
theco-presldentoftheParentsAssoclationather
older son's school-eva good experlence. some-
thingyouonlydoonce."

PEGGY (ZACHARIAS) COLE ran her first
marathon ayearago-In Denver. (Remember that
Peggy had open heart surgery? She's back to all
her actlvlties--even her post cards made me
tlred!l She would like to know how many mara-
thoners are In the Class of 1963. Speaking for
myself, 6,2 miles Is an all time hIgh .. , the Lady
EquItable race In Baltimore, QUite frankly. 1was
SO proud of myself It was a letdown when the
flashbulbs didn't light up as t crossed the finish
Hne. Remember the reunIon will give you en a
chance to run the "rolling hills of Carroll County."

JOAN (MEYER) GOUDY has returned to
the job market and Is working part time at a
major retail store In herBaitlmore neighborhood
Nter 10 years of leaching and several years at
home ratsrng two children she Is enjoying this
work also. Her husband, George. received hlsAd
vanced Studies In Liberal Arts from Johns
Hopkins

ELLEN (DISTILLER) HELLER and herchll
dren Dana. 13. and Btily. 12. have been IIvlng In
Miami for several years since her otvorce. Shehas
taught EnglIsh In a varlet yofschools. even a fed-
eral prison for men. She IS now teaching reading
In mtddle school In DadeCounly.

GERALDINE HOPKINS bought a house
with all the joys and tribulations. advanced to
branch ltbrartan of the Annapolls Library. and
married John Gordon Coy from D.C. They honey-
mooned In Greece and London.

LYNNE (RODWAY) WORDEN Is catchtng
up On sewing and cleaning after a busy "sehool
mother and BIble study year." She sings for her
churchandotherorganlzalions.JIM,·60.hashls
ownllre!nsurdJIceagency.

PEGGY (REYNOLDS) STOOKEY Is a busy
mother and oustnesswoman. She \s a sales
manager for Rosellne Products In Farmingdale.
N.Y. (Roscllne makes custom cabinets). Lany Is a

professor of preaching and worship at Wesley
Seminary In D.C. Their daughters. Laura and
Sarah. are 16 and 14. Peggy says that thIs all
keeps life very Interesting

MARSHA IGELLAR) BERMAN Is In the
bookstore bUSiness-Cover to Cover. Columbia:
Harborplace Cookbook Store: and theChlldrens
Bookstore In Columbia Mall. She reports that
this has been extremcly rewarding and exciting.

HOWARD WAGNER has opened his Own
business Specializing In commerce and finance
research for attorneys. He and Joan celebrated
their 19th wedding anniversary. They have two
daughters. Fran, 16. and Adria, 12. They l1ve
close to the legendary IRWIN 'Uzzle" STEWART,
'61, and another rratcrnlty brother. STAN
MAKOVER '65.

JERRY CLARK Is still aSSOCiated wIth
Rider College In Lawrencevllle, NJ. He enjoys liv-
Ing In Allentown. NJ"an area a lot I1keWest·
minster except the hHls are less severe; "good for
runntngfOl'amlddle·agedman"

JAMES E HICKS, M.Ed" Is now the princi-
pal of East Frederick Elementary, He Is a
Thurmont resldenl who began working In
Frederick County In 1964. He has served as vice
principal of New Market Elementary and prin-
cipal of Sablllasvllle and Myen;;vllle Elementary
Schools and Emmitsburg School.

MARIAM (EVANS) CORBETT still resides
In North Hollywood, CalIf. Her son. Jim. IS the
muslctanand her daughter. Michele. Is the artist
Marlam·shusband.Jlm.tSlnhts i4thyearwlth
Dun and Bradstreet. Mariam IS a data base
administrator.

ERIC BUCKNER and Phyllis resIde in
Baltimore with their daughter. Beth. Eric Is vice
preSident and assistant manager of Shearson
American Express.

BOB and SALLY (DeRAN) GRACE: love
COlorado. Bob has been at Metropolitan State
College In Denver for several years. Sally ts a
pubHcllbrarlan.Thelrsonsareteenagers.

GARY GILL. his wife. Marianne. and
stepson. BJ .. lIve In Baltimore. Gary has written
a book The Principle and PraCllce oj Cylopre·
pamtlon-From Specimen Collecllon Through
Microscopy.

DAVID GOLDSTONE has llved In the
wilderness with a horse and a dog while writing
his book which he thinks hiS WMC friends will
find Interesting. alarming, channing and un-
settling to theIr nervous systems. Hels located In
Mt.LagunaCallf.

MARY (CRAWFORD) CLAWSEY IS working
on her dissertation and Is hoping to catch up
with ED. Ed. In the meantime. Is applytng his
degree In math to another of his undergraduate
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majors and is working as a biophysicist at
Hopkins.

HARRY HAIGHT lives In Elder.:;burg with One of the Interesting benefits of this sec.
his wife, Susan. and their children. Paige. 17 retartal job Is recervtng mall from around the
Brian. 15. and Jackie. 12. He owns and operates world DR. IRA KLEMONS' letter arrived from
Haight Funeral Home near Eldersburg. China where he and his wife, Susan. are living

BONNIE (McCLELLAND) and HARVEY temporarily at the request of the Chinese govern-
WEISKlTIEL and their sons John, 15. and &011. ment. You may recall that Ira specJaJlzes In the
12. lI\'e In Cinnaminson. N.J. Before I had a Ireatmentofchrontcheadandfactaipatn.Hewas
chance to visit Bonnie and find out what coun- asked to teach Chlnesedoctorsaboulapproaches
seling was Hke In N.J .. she became a vice used In the US, for treatment In those cases and
prlnclpal of academic alTalrs at the secondary to establlsh joint research projttts wlth some
school leveL Harvey ts with RCA as a sentor Chinese medical schools before returntng to
contract admtrustrator. practice tn New York C1ty and Woodbridge. N.J.

JOYCE CREAMER has been a busy woman PETE and BETSY (HORTON) KINNER are
since 1963-she writes "Stnce leaving WMC. adjusting nicely to New England life and have
I"vegraduatedfromCornellUnlversltywlthaBS gone so far as to heal wtth wood, Pete is the
tn nursing. I worked In Manhattan. I left Man· director of the Portsmouth. N.H .. laboratory of
hattan in the dead of winter. 1970. and flew to NAl.-an environmental finn. He also referees
Honolulu, matriculated at University of Hawaii youth soccer for their son. David's. team. Amy. 5.
and graduated wlth an MBA In 1971. After isdolngwell.Betsylsprlmarllyahomemakerbut
graduating, I worked In administration and rs also a den mother. secretary of PTA and co.
bought an apartment on the beach at Diamond chairman of the board of Christian education at
Head, 1came back east In 1975. worked at Johns their Church. The Klnners spent a gorgeous week
Hopkins Hospital. then the National Cancer last summer In Maine.
Institute In Bethesda Md. I am still a resident of Word from KATHY (JAMES] KLEMSTINE
the City and County of Honolulu. although I am Is that she Is domg welL Kathy lives In Annapolis
now a consumer safety officer at the F.DA In with her husband. Jim. and their son. Jonathan.
Rockville, Md. Aloha. PEGGY (KUMP) MICHAEL and famlly now

STEPHEN COHEN Is suu teaching inter- llve In West Virginia where Peggy's husband.
national economic relations at Ihe American Dick. serves as pastor/developer for the DIvision
University School oflnternatlonal Service In D.C. of MIssion of North America of the Lutheran
He Is preparing the second edition of his book Church, Hels to star! a new church near Charles-
The Making oj U.S. ["Iernatlonal Economic ton. W Va, Sons Nathan. 9, and Joshua 8. are
Policy. He spent a year In London as a FulbrIght adjusting nicely to their new home, The Michaels
Fellow teaching and doing research at the Lon- were asked last November to be godparents to

don School of Economics Joel Whitehead. fourth SOn of Allen and BETSY
HOWARD DAVlDOV IS In prtvate practice (WELSHIWHITEHEAD

of diagnostic radiology In Baltimore. He serves on Betsy and family. of Laurel. Md" have
the board of directors of the Jewish Big Brother temporarUyadded to their family-an 18.year.old
and Big Sister League. HIS wrfc. Maureen. and Japanese girl who Is a senior at the private high
their son. Jason. 5. enjoyed a trip to San Juan school where Betsy teaches rs staying wtm them

wlth Howard. Th add to the confUSion at the Whitehead rest.
MARSHA (BEDERMEYER) and Hans cence. the family was planning a move, literally

IRMER joyfuHy announced that Adam Johann around the corner,

was born to them on August 20. 1982. To recap DR. BILL DUDLEY announces that a son.
their hap~nlngs: "Last spring. Hans accepted a Ketth. born last MarchJolned scou.s. and Robyn
posltJon as pastor-admtmsrraror of Martin Lu· 3, The Dudleys had a great summer vacation In
ther Nursing Home In CUnton. N.Y. Having found Cape May and visited with JOHN. '68. and SUE
a nice home In the vlHage of New Hartford. we (MAWBYJ HERITAGE and JAN (McDOUGAr.. '68)
moved InJuJy.AdamarrlvedafewweekslaterlHe and FRED SCHROEDER. Bill continues to prac-
Joins his sister. Hetty." (Ice general dentistry In New Jersey

I'm gearing up for the empty nest syn· DR. BOBWESLYand hts wtfe. Theresa, live
drome-our younger daughter. Dona. wiU be off In Durham. N.C. Bob has been at Duke since
to college next year. However, early fall should be graduatlng from WMC. He received an M.D. and

abusytlmeasweprepareforour20threunlon- Ph.D. there In '75 and IS currently a fellow
don't forget. Saturday. October 8, Homecoming In thoracic and cardiovascular surgery there

andtheClassoJl96320threunlon. Theresa was named national sales manager
Have a healthy> safe and fun-Blted year. for Flow Sensor. a company which makes en.

Send me news byJuIy I. In closing let me say how vlronmentaiprotet:tionequlpment(aJrsamplers)

great it always Is to hear from you The WesJys have discovered white water rafting

M....no"""ldJ.Hobao"l - .... --"'~;='...~~;<::,:::~::,:::,=:.:e:f ::n:~.
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was elected VP of the Community FoundatJon
Auxiliary. a non·profitgrouporganlzed to aid the
mentally disadvantaged, She also joined Art Goes
to School. which enables her to attend Interest·
Ing art lectures al the Philadelphia Art Museum
and then present that knowledge to theelemen-
tary grades. Carol claims that she and NANCY
{HIGDON) MORGAN represented Our class at
Homecoming. Can ru'yone verify that?

LINDA (PRITCHARDI GREENE of An·
napolls also saw the Morgans who stopped with
their famllyto visit on their way 10 Walt Disney
World, And JUDY PARRY. who sllU works for
Aetna Insurance In Hanford. Conn .. stopped by
onherwaytoaMedtterraneanvacatlon

DR. CLWF MERCHANT and hIs wife.
Maureen. traveled for five weeks last year to
TahitI. Moorea. New Zealand and Australia. Cliff
contJnues to work as an emergency room physl.
clanatProvldenceHospltaitnAnchorage.A1aska
HIs spare ttme is spent adding a 3500 square
foot.four-storyaddlUon to his home fora belter
view ofDenolt, formerly Mt. McKInley.

DOUG SMARTE writes that he Is an
administrator of socIal service programs InAr-
IIngton County. Va. LYNN (COLEMAN. '70)
SMARTE Is director of public Informal Ion for the
Council for Exceptional Children In Reston.After
Thanksglvlng the Smartes were to take an
a~robjcsclass

Word from PAT tWiLKINSON) VANDREY Is
that HANNS. '68. has extended his tour for the
second time and the Vandreys will remain In
GcrmanyuntllJuly 1984, 1Woweekslastsummer
were spent In Italy. After visiting the Vallcan In
Rome. Ryan. 6. wondcred If MIchelangelo could
paint his room like Ihe SlstlneChapel,SCott.2'f.l.
preferred the italian beaches. Columbus Day
wrekend was spent vlslt1ngBerlin. Pat said a trip
to East Berltn revived their patrIotic feellr.g and
made them very thankful tobeAmerlcans,r felt
the same way. Pat. The Vandreys ho~ to vlslt
RON. '67. and JACgUIE (LAUGHLIN) GUNDER-
SON who now live In Belgium

SUE (~IANNA) MARTIN wrlles that thetr
summer vacation was spent In Bavarta where the
Martlnsoverdosedonscenery, pastries and wine
ThelrchHdren Jane. 6. and Megan. 5. are fine.
Sue's husband, Rob. Is attending Armed Forces
StaffCoJJege In Norfolk. Va. Aftergraduatlng he is
tobeexecu[Jveofftcerofthe USS Portland. home
portedtnVlrglnla

Word from GAIL (PERRlE) STOVALL Is
that all ts well. Gall stlJJ Hves tn California wlth
her husband. John. and theIr three boys.

MAJ. JOHN HAKER was 10 leave Aberdeen
Provlng Ground. Md" In Dttember to take com

1967
Our 15th reunion ts now over and II was

fun to go back for the day. visit old frtendsand
places. and see what has changed and what has
remained the same. The weather was warm and
beautlful for the football game, But like most
Homecoming games very few knew whether we
WOn or lost. After the game. MIKE PRESTON had
organized a pig roast at his home. Dinner fea-
tured two tasty apple·stuffed piglets and hot
apple cider. These piglets bore no resemblance to
the ones found In blo lab many years ago.
HERBERT "Bert" HORTON and hls wife traveled
from Canada 10 the reunion and win the prize for
comlnglheg>-eatestdlslance.

MILES and ANNA COLE are happy to
announce the birth of twin girls, Susan Mary
and Elizabeth Anne. on May 26. 198!. Ml1es Is In
the Insurance bUSiness and Anna Is a law
librarian. Between the children. their jobs and
the Optfmlst Club they manage to keep busy. I
also know they have taken upsprlntfngbecause I
haveseenbothofthemtakeolTafterthetrglrls

LYNN (BROWNING) STRANDQUIST and
Jim welcomed a daughter. Amanda on February
5. 1982. Lynn says Amanda Is a dear and having
seen the baby myself Lynn'S description Is 100
percent accurate. Before taking maternity leave
from Prince George's County. Lynn had taught
sctencefor 15 years and was a department head
In the second largest high school In the state
Lynn's husband Is a science specialIst for Prince
George's County. BeSIdes thetr daughter, the
Strandq ulSls other hobby Is flying thel r Cherokee
140.Jlm continues flying and although Lynn has
hadalicenseforseveralyears.Amandalskeeplng
her grounded.

Also In thecategory of new arrivals. CAROL
(WILKIE) AFTOSMIS has a new race horse. The
2·year-old has raced three times and finished In
the money twlce. I wish I could say the same
about my 2·year-old, After glvlng the horse a
wlnter break. Carol plans to race him In a 3·year·
oldstake's race In the spring.

It Is to be hoped that you are all well. happy
and up. out and about doing wonderful things. (
also hope that you wlll send me a postcard about
all those wonderful thlngsyou are doing. So take
care.beactlveandwrlte

Mrs, Joseph V. Giardina
(MaggleWels)
119 Wyndcresl Avenue
BallImore. Md. 21228

mand of an air cavalry troop In Korea. His wife.
Bonnie. and their Children are to remain at APG
and are looktng forward to John's return and
subsequent assIgnment to the ROTC detach.
merit at WMC. John asks that we all encourage
new WMC students we know to roveengare the
ROTC program.

JEFF LUDLOW has a new job as company
pilot at Atlas Electric Co. and also as manager of
their purchasing department In North Charles.
ton. S.C. Jeff and his wife. Beda. also proudly
announced lhe birth of thetr ftrst child. Alyssa
Faith. born October 1982.

FRED WAGNER reports that three years
ago he left high SChool teaching to become an
Instructor for Sperry Univac In McLean. Va
where he teaches computer systems program.
mingand travels around the country, Last Octo-
ber Fred was best man In his brother. KEN·s.
72. wedding.

LINDA (OSBORN) WHITE writes that after
moving to Massachusetts last June. her husband
Jay was promoted and transferred to Chicago
The family moved the day before Thanksgiving.
That makes threeaddres.ses In one year for the
Whlles. Hope your copy of The HlII finds you.
Linda and Jay's sons, Jay. seventh grade. and
Matthew. fifth grade. take It all In stride

DR. RON SHER Is currently chief of cardlo
logy at Lutheran Hospital In BaJtlmore and was
rccentlyelttted a fellow of the American College
of Cardiology. But. hIs big news Is that he was
married last year and the sners were expecting
their first child In February.

SARAH (LEDNUM) SHOCKLEY wrttes that
her son. Nicky. 5. accompanied hiS parents to
Abaco. Bahamas. last October. It was Nicky's
first trIp. but hiS parents' t'htrd. TheShockleys
live a half block from Nicky's school In Federals
burg.Md., where heat tends all-day kIndergarten
Sarah's husband, Gary. works for McCarthy-
Hicks as a salesman. Sarah Is president of the
local chapter of the American Cancer Society but
Is otherwlse not employed at present

RAY SIMPSON wrttes that he has a severe
case of Auto ph ilia Demens. the pseudo-sclentlf!c
mental Illness one gets from Iovlngcars.There Is
no known cure for thiS malady, says Ray, Each
month he authors an arttele about cars for the
Delaware Mensa magazine. Ray recently bought
two 1954 VWbeetles and hopes to make one good
anUque of the two, In preparation he learned arc
werdrng at college and burning. braztngand gas
weldtng atwork

DR FRANK BOWE has established his own
consulting firm In Nt:\V York. His latest book Is
The Handtcapptnq oj America. He was the
graduatlonspeakeratGallaudetCollegerecently.

Allis wdl with GREG GETIY who reports
spending a few days last summer wlth JANE
(BUTTERBAUGH 70) and GARY SHAPmo.

~:.:!,~l;;.'.:~~~~~;'-:!;:,;~~~.~:;,*~~~
Tile HEAlliS. DON. '68. and PAT (gUAILI with
their daughter. Erin. 11. and my own family.
RICK. '68. and KAREN (ELLIOTI) GENTRY and
our three daughters were Ihere. We all had a
great time.

Thank you all for your newsy notes and
lellers.Youreffortsaregenulnelyapprectated.

Mrs. RlchardA Gemry
(Karen£lItot/)
3105 RoJlJng Green Drive
ChurchvWe. Md. 21028

1975
The response thIs time was fantastic.

Thankyou!

BETSY SOMMERWERCK has been workIng
for three and a half years at Alexander and
Alexander. an Insurance broker In Towson. For
thepastyear.ShehasbeenworklnglnthespCClai
projects department On the new accounting
system. After survlvlng the design phase, Betsy
wlll become a trainer which wlll enable her to
travel and Instruct personnel In the 80 offices On
the Operation of the system. DOUG FRAZER Is
COnl1nUlnghlsdoctoralstudles.Hlssecondchtld.
ChriStine, was born On May31, 1981

LAURA (FIgUE) SINNOTI. her husband,
Steve. and their SOn moved Into their new
home In Thneytown, Steve Is stili wtth McGraw
Edlson'sWorthlngton Group.and Laura Is enjoy·
Ing life as a homemaker and Is keeping busy
decorattng. SALLY DIXON ts In her third year as a
medical student at Uniformed ServtcesUnlver.
stty School of Medlctne. She'lI graduate In May
1984. BETTE (GEMMA) JARCEWSKI moved Into
her new home with her husband. Larry. In mId.
November. She Is In her eighth year of teaching
math for Baltimore County and also taught a
course In computer SCIence at Dundalk Com.
muntty College last fall. KAREN (FARINA) KEHM
finished her M,Ed. at Loyola last May, WIth a
degree as a reacttngspeclailSt, she'sbeen doing
some home tutoring and also took apart-time
job as CommunicatIon sktlJslab teacher at Dun-
loggtn Middle School. Joel expects to complete
hisM.BAatLoyolathtsspring.

JACK and JAN (THOMPSON. '77) TRACEY
are doing well wlth their advertiSing agency. and
Jack Is now consulting radio stations. Jason. 4. Is
,nterested In art and athletics, while Jessi
Lauren. 2. Ilkes tumblIng. ROBERT PECKHAM
received his master's degree In counseling psy.
chology In September 1981. He Is currently co
director of a vocational program In New Jersey
working with psychtatrlcallydtsturbed Indl1-1d
uals, The plans are to cover seven counties of
South Jersey wtth a program which will place

Indlvlduals at the Atlantic City casinos. Bob
hopes to be entering the Ph.D. program at Temple
Unlvers1tylnthefall.

LINDA (WOOTTEN. '741 and BRUCE
ANDERSON had their second child. Kyle. On
August 5. Bruce Is sun In sales for Woollen
Welding Supplies and LInda Is busy as a home.
maker and aerobIc dance Instructor. Scot and
DARICE (HOLMES) AHRNSBRAK had their first
child. Daniel Holmes. On August 26. Dartce took
a maternity leave of absence from computer
programming for the government but continues
10 renovate their house. KAREN (MOFFElT) and
JOHN JOHNSON. 73. also had achlld

ROBIN (ARMSTRONG) TOWNSEND Is now
teaehlngphyslcaieducatlonatL1bertyl'Ugh
School. She Is also coaching varsity volleyball
TARAAUXT Is still on the facultyofWest Virginia
uorversuyas a promologlst (fruit tree specialist]
She recentlyt.oured the fruit productIon of the
Pacific Northwest. Thra also reports that DON.
ALD "SkIp" CHAMBERS, '76. Is a father. making
DAVE COLE. 74. an uncle (Sktp married Dave's
slsterl JOHN PHILLIPS and Debbyexpccted thcir
first child In September. They have purchased a
house and are IIvlng In HarrIsonburg. Va John
has completed his first year as an assistant pro.
f"s!lOrof chemIStry at James Madison University.

Kelly Chrlstlne was born to LARRY and
LINDA (LOOCK) SCHMIDT On May 17 Linda
quit her-job as a claims adjuster to become a ful!-
time mother. Larry sun works for First Federated
as house counsel and Is also busybulldlnguphlS
pr1vate law pracuce

A friend reports that MIKE 1·IAMMOND.
M,Ed .. spent the summer battling throat cancer.
He has apparently {we all hopei defeated tt. He
continues to teach high sChool science and coach
glrl's basketball at the New Mexico School for the
Deaf, LINDA KUNZ. M,Ed" Is worklng on a second
bachclor's degree at Towson Inmuslceducatton.
She Is also teaching dance to youngsters at the
Terrie Bradley StudiO of Dance In HyattS\111e. She
Is execut!ve dlrcetor for the Miss Carroll County
Scholarship Foundation, STEPHEN KERKAM.
M.Ed .. was appointed chaIrman of the American
Heart Association, Frederick-Carroll Chapter
board of directors for 1982,83, After 30 years
with the Carroll County schOOl system, JOHN
BERCHOCK M.Ed" Is reurtng. He was prtncfpal
of William Winchester Elementary School In
Westminster. SHARON (SMITHEY) COALE. M.Ed.
Is working as the Parent-Infant Teacher for hear
Ing Impaired Infants In MontgomeryCounty. She
hascompletcdhermaster'slnspecchpathology.
The Coales were expecting their third child in
January.

I have returned to the East Coast after a
demoralrztng yeartn the depressed Pacific North-
west. I am now an Information scientist working
at FrankHn Research Instltute's office in Silver

MlssAWsorlOndrostk
431 1Joplin DrllJe
Rockville. Md. 20853

1976
Greetings!

As always. good news from OUr classmates
abounds. For starters. GINNY MERRYMAN.HEBB
was admitted to medical school and began her
studIes this fan at the University of Maryland.
CAROL ANN ROUZER. on the other hand, Is just
completlng her studies. A member of the Joint
M.D,·Ph.D, program of the Rockefeller University
and Cornell University Medical College. Carol
eamedherPh.D,fromROCkefellerlnJuneI982.
and will receive her M.D. from Cornell In 1983.
Carol's PhD. was awarded asa resull of her bJo-
medical research On the cause of asthma and
otherallerglcreactions

Somewhat belated congratulations to
KATHY CLEVENGER who was selected as one of
the Outstanding Young Women of AmerIca for
1980, Kathy Continues her work wlth hearing.
tmpalred chtJdren In Scioto County. Ohio.

Among our new parents are ROB and
Robin PLATKY Their daughter, Kathryn "Kacey"
Carruthers. was born March 4. Rob's Jobwlth the
Prince George's County Budget Office remalns as
challenging as ever. DAVE and ROBIN (STtF'LER
'77) COONEY are also proud parents of a
daughter named Jennifer Lynn, Expecting are
LETA (RITCH(E) and GARY STRAIN. and CAROL
'Korby" (BOWMAN, 78) and PETE CLARK. 77.
Mayyourchlldren allslecp through the night'

Best of luck to BRIAN SCHOLF1ELD.BODT
who was appointed pastor of the United Metho-
dlstsChurch of Glendale In gucens. N.Y.. a 400-
member partsh. Brtan had been the associate
pastor of the Asbury In TUckahoe. NY. His wife.
Cindy. completed her master's of library and
Information atthe Pratt Institute In June, Brian
also sent word of MARY ANN (PORTER) PALMER
and her husband. Walt. who are living In Denton
Mary Ann Is teachIng band and Instrumental
music to junior high school students and was
elected to Alpha Delta Kappa. an honorary society
for WOmen educators

MIKE WILLIAMS, M.LA.. W!lO was WMC"s
head men'slacrossecoach for the 1982 season.
assumedthepOSltlonofmen'sgraduateaSSIStant
tn September. In addition to continuing as
lacrosse coach. he will act asasststant coach for
men·ssoccer.

!n October. the President's Commission on
Exccutlve Exchange annou need Ihe appointment
of only 50 exchange executives for 1982-1983
one of whom was our own DON DEA Don has
been an executive with XeroxCol1l. He was se
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Class secrctar1esare needed forgather1ng
the news and writing the columns for The Hill
fortheClassof 1947 and the Class of 1957

Any volunteer who !s Interested In pro-
vldlng this scrv!ce forthelrclassdurlng the next
five-year period IS requested to notlfy the Alumni
Affairs Office.

lected for the honor on the basis of his experUse
and high potential for assuming upper level
posltlons at Xerox In the near future. Under the
program he will serve as special assrsttant to the
attorney general at the Departmenl ofJusllce

SCOTT ROSENTHAL wrttes that after
working three years as an accountant for the U.S.
Department of Energy, he Is now a financtal
anal.Y5t for CRt Inc .. a real estate syndicator.
Scott has made his horne In SilverSprlng

All good wishes to ADELE MOORMAN who
was married last year to.James A Polk. Adele now
l!ves In Waterto"'n. Mass .. and teaches at the Per-
klns School for the Blind. Follow1ng graduatlon
from WMC. she received her master's In deaf
educauon from Gallaudet College. Classmates
JIM ANDERSON and BElli PATERSON were
also married and are now llvlng In Schofield Bar-
ricks. Hawa!!. At last word. Jim was a U.S.
Army captatn

Old VirgInia conlinues to be home for
many of our classmates. The latest are DEBBIE
(COGAN) GINGRICH and her husband. Dale
DebbIe recently became a fmanctal analyst for
the United Nuclear Corp. In Falls Church. Va
DebbIe ad\1ses that PATTI BURCH, RICH and
JODY (ENGLE, M.Ed .. 'SO) HERITAGE moved to
VIrginia this past summer. Last June, SANDY
(OWENS) and Jim SNEAD packed up for Roa-
noke. Va .. where they recently purchased a
house. Sandy took a positIon wIth the Bank of
VIrginia. In July. that same bank promoted
ELLEN (SCHRAMM) BOJARSKI to the postuon
of asststam corporate counsel. Ellen and her
husband. John. are also new homeowners In
RiChmond

I note with regret the dealhs of IVAN E
MAGEE, JR .. M.E:d .. and WILLIAM E. COARTS,
both in April 1982. My stncere sympathlcsare
extended to theIr respective families

WishIng all of you good health and good
fun In 1983. Send news'

Ms. Kristina Pike Hadinger
Red Maple Farm
KlngSlon. N.J. 08528

1977
Congratulatfons to ROBIN (MAX. '7S) and

STEVE JASKULSKY! They proudly announced
the birth of theIr son, Samuel Kirsh. born
November22.welghlng7Ibs.30z

JAMES KLEINFELTER wrItes that he
worked twoyearsasa lab tcchniclan at LItton
Blonetlcs In FrederIck. tn April 1979. he marrIed
Sharon McNoldy and began attending Concordia
Seminary In S!. LoUis. Now In his third year, h" Is
nnlshlng a year M In'"rnshlp at a "hurch near
R<>ckl~l"nd. 'Il,,"""h one more year to go bcfore
he graduates

ROBf:RT McEWAN. Jr. writes that he has
~n)jvlngandworklnglnLosAngelesforthe
last two years. Hesa.Y5 the weather Is great. the
PCopteless Intense and the n:nt Is ridIculous.

VANNESSAJANE ROWE writes that she Is
living In Essex. Conn .. teaching children wIth
learnIng dIsabIlities In an elementary resource
room. She Is also workIng On her MA In specIal
educauon/counsellng. The summer before lasl
she worked In ajet propulsIon lab In CaI!fornla

NANCY SHEPHERD writes that she re·
turned last Summer from a scholarshIp year In
Lyon. France. She Is now living In Severn Park
and teachIng at the Severna Park High School.

MARJORIE (fEUER) WAXENBERG writes
that she and Steve have bought a house In
Huntlngton Bay, two blocks from the beach. They
have been verybusyfixlngit up

On November 6, I married Kenneth Gtcker
of BowIe . Md" and became an "Instant mother" to
Becky, 8. Polly, 7. and Jacob. 5. We have an been
very busy palntlng and cleanIng the Insldeofour
home. In January, CYNTHIA (LONGLEY) KEHR
and her family. MARGARET McCRAW and ELLEN
PIERCE visaed us. CynthIa had had a letter from
FRED and Kay LISTER. They arc doIng well and
enjoythelrSOns, Matthew and Stephen. living In
Queenstown, they hope to move to Easton soon
ELLEN PIERCE has mon:d Into the house that
she and Bill had renovated. She Is still working at
the bank, laking bankIng courses at nIght

Margaret was a weallh of Information. She
had recently been to a party given by DEL
WOGSLAND, '76. where manyotherWMCerswere
also present: RICK ROSE:NFELD. NED AULL. '75,
CATHY (BLAZEK. '74) and RICK WRIGHT, PE:'TE:
BLAUVELT, DON DEA. '76. SUE (WINDSOR. '78)
BECRAFT was studytng for mcdlcal school
finals). and DOTIlE (CANNON. '7S) and BILL
JOHNSON. DOTrrE: and DtIl had just returned
fronl four years In Germany. Bill was on~ of more
than 100.000 soldIers and alrmenpartlClpatlng
In the U.S. Army REFORGER Or return of forces
to Germany. and the U.S. Air Force Crested Cap
exerc!scsln Europe. Btll was a pcrsonnel offtcer
wIth the 2nd Support Command In Hellbronn.
West Germany. Margaret had also heard from
BARBARA ERNST who Is workIng as an attorney
InWashlngton,D.C .. and 11'1ngwlth her husband
and stepchildren In Baltlmorc.Margarel herself
had rcrentlymoved to another apartment In Mt.
Vernon Place and Is now working as a SOCIal
worker In thespeetaicareareasatChurch Hospl-
tal In BaltImore

With all of the excitement and eommotlon
Inmyltfe In Ihelast few months. some of your
letters and cards may have gotten lost In the
move or in the mall.lfthts Is the case, please for
gIve me and write again. Your news Is Important.

Donna Arrnslrong Gicker
15548PeachWalkerDrlve
Bowie. Maryland 20716

1978 =:
JACK MILLARD Is In hIs third year as an

InsurancebrokerwlthMlliardandAssoclates.He
and hls wife. Sue. have recently moved 10 Towson.
SHIRLEY (ZENGER) and BRIAN REICHENBACH
have a new addltlon to the famlly: Christina
Lynn, born on August 20. Shirley enjoyed being
home wIth her before returning to work at Aber-
deen Proving Ground. SARA (NORMAN. '80) and
PHIL WATSON have recently bought a house In
Parkville and are hard at work on home Improve-
ments. Sara Is working at Social Security and
Phllls atTy Pruttt Trucktng.

SANDY EVANS Is as busy as ever: teachIng
at Glenelg HIgh School, traveling. pracnctng
ballet, working part tlmeat Hutzler's and com-
pletlng coursework at wyola College. She was a
bridesmaid In PAM PRlCE's wedding on Chrtsl
mas E,'C. CAROL LEE "Korby" (BOWMAN) and
PETE. '77, CLARK were watung for a baby In the
new year. They had a great trip to Ireland and
Germany In May

MELISSA GRIER has moved to Baltimore
andisenrolJedlnthespccchpathologymaster's
program at wyola College. CHARLIE HOlDAL Is
serving In the U.s. Army MedIcal Corps In Hone-
lulu, followIng hIs graduatlon from Jefferson
Medical College last June. LISA HE:LLSTROM Is
working on "hIgh frequency" sound both at
Johns HopkIns where she Is pursuing a Ph.D ..
and with sIngIng In the Baltlmore Symphony
chorus! CHRIS SCHMICK Is Ilvlng In Catonsville.
working on a master's In socIal work at UnIver-
sity of Maryland at Balllmore and working In the
social work department at the UnIon MemorIal
HospItal

CHRIS MARSHALL Is house sIttIng for her
parents while they are out of the country and Is
working for the American Bankers AssocIation
In washington. She had a marvelous vacation In
Jamaica last summer! SALLY (KECK) and CARL
GOLD have bought a house In Towson. They are
both extremely busy, Sally at First National Bank
and with MBA studies, and Carl as an assoctate
wIth the law firm of Whiteford. Taylor. Preston.
Trimble and Johnston.

ccngrats to MARY CROVO, she and
DeWitt Clark were marrIed on October 9 They
are working and IIlfing In Baltimore

Miss Georgeann N. Morekas
301 SwijlAvenue, "J7
Durham. N.C. 27705

1979
Gree"ngs
Thunks ror the poslttvc response rrom so

many of you. We have news from many we've not
heard from before

JEAN (WAlTSl CREEN and Danny have
~n marrIed for two years. They live on a dairy
farm near WestmInster and are busy remodeling
theIr 220-year·old fannhouse. They also own and
operate a Ilcet of school buses

LINDA LAMB married Phil Hahn on Sep.
tember 12. 1981. and Is ltlflng In York. She Is
worklngasacounselorforYorkAlcoholandDrug

On October 3. 1981, LINDA MIGL married
Joseph M. Keyser. Forthelrfirstannlversaryth.:y
had a two-week vacatton In England and
Scotland

MIKE BEAVER and POLLY GRAYSON were
marrledonJunel9,1982.Pollywrltesthatthey
have bought a house and are restoring It. Both
are teachIng In the elementary schools of Carroll
County.

LESLIE (McDADE. 'SOl and RON BOWEN
were marrIed on June 12, 1982. Many WMC
atumnlwere In attendance. Ron and leslie live In
Cockeysville where Ron works for Steeltln

Can Corp
SALLY (McCARL) MOORE and her hus·

band, Brian. have bought a house In New Carroll
ton. Sally Is adental hygienIst for two dentists

PATTI (BOEHLKE) and DOUG McQUADE:,
7S. were marrIed In April 1982. They too have
bought a house

JEFF JACKSON and hIs wife, Patsy, have a
two.year.olddaughter.JerllynJefflspartnersln
Wcstern Maryland Golf RepaIr on 102 \Velgh!
Street In Froslburg. They ofrer a dIscount to
WMC students and alumni!

ALICE (PASCALI DAVIS and hcr husband
had their first baby In December. PATRICE
(JOHN) and TOM BAUGHER. '80, had their first
ehUd In November. DEBBIE (SCALZONE) and
RANDY DAY. '77, had a son. Jacob. In July.
Debbie Is now a full-time mother.

MILT ESER has been to HawaU with DAVE
BOND. HANK CAPLE and JIM McWILLIAMS. Jtm
Is stm a computer programmer In Indian Head
and Hank IS working In VIrgInia for the phone
company.

TOM FOX IS stationed In West Germany as
a med evac pilot for the Army. Thm and Chlis
Skimmer were marrIed In [)ea:mber 1981

The CIIfII Aeronautlcs Board employs JEAN
HAMILTON. She Is also working on her MBA at
Lo,olaand hope5lO finISh In May.

DEBI ERIKSON·BOYD and her husband
haveanantiqueglftshoplnAbbottslOwn.Pa .. on
Route 30. They're open on Saturdays and Sun-
da.Y5from9a.m.to9p.m

MICHAEL CARR Is taking a computer
course at Unlverslly of Maryland and is busily
Involved In the Oaldands Chrlst!an FellowshIp
He works as a data technIcIan at Applied
PhysIcs Lab.

ROGER ENSMINGER gave up teaching
and moved from Baltimore to Atlanta In March

Happy new year to all' By the time you
rcad this. quite a few orourclassmateswill have
tied the knot. On January IS. CONNIE lliOMp.
SON and ROB BOWMAN said "I do," and Rob
whIsked her off to Fort Polk. La, where he Is

~~~~E~:at~nt~lr:s ~~~u~:!~e~I;~~~~ --------- __
Martin Marietlahas to offer. Nol only do they
provldegood medical benefits but it seems they
provide all single employees with spouses. Yes.
Fon Is marrylng a gentleman by the name of Jeff
McLaughlin whom she m~t at work. So. fon, how
do we apply there?

BERNIE and NANCV (MARWWE) MER-
RITT are sUll happily married-Nancy sa.Y5 he
hasn't slept on the couch yet. Good for you
BernIe. Congrats have to go out 10 DEBBIE
WOODEN who mamed GLEN BARLOW. '79. In
October. Class of Siers In atlendance Included
BONNIE DAY, who is teachIng German In a prl·
vate 5choolln New York. ANITA SMITH. who Is a
waler tester for the Charles County Water De-
partment-WMC could use you In the spling
Anlla. and MARY SCHILLER. who works for a
congressIonal records publisher In D.C. Also
congrats to SUE DEAN and STEVE ASROFFwho
were married In October-Steve just got trans
ferredtolllinolswithGulfOIl

ThoseOrtole fans know how the 0'5 always
have an end of the season race for the pennant
This year was no dIfferent with a bIg battle with
the Brewers. Well '81's btggest 0'5 fan, TIM
HACKE:RMAN, got hIs llckets for the Scptember
selies and was so cxclted that he posed for the
from COVer of the Sun papers sports section
Anyone markellngaco\,er·man poster please feel
free to contact Tim. after all he does have
expeliencenow.

Also on the marriage front. JEFF DYER
married Susan Zeller In October and Is living In
EllIcott City. MIKE EASLEY Is livlng In Alexan-
drta, Va., with his WIfe. Angie. and Is workIng for a
vldeotaplngfirrn therc. I understand that MIkels
also among the stHl·happlly-marrleds and has not
seen the couch yet. Also In VIrginia IS VINCE
McDONALD. Vince has been working for Concord
Management S.Y5tems In Greenbelt and says that
the DOTTIE SCROGGS/CRAIG FREEMAN wed-
dIng was fantastle and wants to know what
Bomber will fall next. Any working at Martin
Marietta? VInce does alot oftravellngselilngac-
counting equIpment to construction companies.

1982. He's now working for Delta Alrlines and
spends most of hts free I1me using his night
bcnerus to go around the country.

KAREN CLARK has completed her dual
MBA/MA degree In econorntcs from Boston U.
She's living In Boston and workIng at Commer
clalUnlonAssuranceCo

JOHN COCHRAN and LAUREN (CASH-
MAN. '82) have had a busy year. He has a new Job
In Norfolk at the Naval Supply Center. Thcyare
living lnVlrgf nia Beach and he Is workIng on his
MBA at Old DomInion.

LEAH GARTRELL Is a self-employed
custom dressmaker and designer In Baltimore
GREG BOWEN Is free-lancing artwork-c-tllustra-
lions. portraits and photography. He'ssttll walt-
tng for ajobrn wrldbfe tuology

HARRY F'OGLE. M.Ed .. IS workIng On an
Ed.D. In eoucattonaj admlnlstratton. He and hIs
wife. Lorraine. have a 22-month-old daughter.
ArnandaKate.

From Pennsylvania School for the Deaf.
PATRICK GORE. M.Ed .. writes that his admin-
tstrators comment that WMC graduates do an
excellent job. There are about 10 WMC grads
teachIng at the school

lliOMMIE (COLLINS)DePINTO, M.Ed .. has
afour-year-old SOn and Just celebrated her 10th
wedding annIversary. She Is teaching at West-
minster Elementary.

JOHN LITTLE will be commIssIoned as a
second Ileulenant In May and then will go on
acllveduty.

PAM HUDSON graduates In May from Unl·
verslty of Maryland School of MedIcIne. She
writes that she Is lookIng for family practice
residency In North Carolina or Alabama. KATIiY
SHAVER receives her Ph.D. In human genetics In
May. RLrrH [SEAMAN) MacDONALD will receive
her Pb.Ii tn nutrtucn.

GREG HOWARD passed the Bar Exam! He
Is pracuctng In Towson and really enJo.Y5 It
DOUG BARNES ts completing his last year of
dentaischoolattheUniversltyofMaryland

NANCY BROADLEY saw STE:VE STEELf:
In a West VIrginia productton of "Carousel." She
now lives In Shepherdstown and IS workIng on
her second masters in leemtng dtsabtltues

BRENDA ECCARD Is actlvely Involved In
getting salary Increases for coaches of school
activities. She's been coachIng volleyball In
Hagerstownforfouryears

MYRA BIRCHARD is teachIng pre-school
hearing Impaired children In BaltlmoreCity.

RICK POWELL will be ordained Into the
minIstry this Summer (June 12). The ordlnatlon
will take place at Bethany Christian Church
Camp Spr1ngs. Md. At thIs poInt. he and hIS Wife,
Jayna.alsoanordalncdmlnister,havenospecillc
career plans. They wlH probably remain In
rndlanarorawhtle.

It was terrific heartng from so many of you.
Plcase note my change of address. Send me news
anytlmeyouhavelt

PatridaBlodes
2Brookletl$Avenue
Easlon.Md.2160J
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KATIE DOwn wrttes that she has one
more semester until she gets her masters In
English. LYNN ROTHACKER IS workIng as an
assistant evaluation spcctajtsrtn the HtUandale
Center for the Handicapped In Snver Sprtng. Md.
MICHELE PIE:RDINOCK Is working as a citizen's
advocate for retarded citizens In New Jersey.
Tharsgreal you guys. I'm glad to scc somebody
utilIzIng their college majors

MARK MYLIN wrote that he's at lbwson
State working for a Chrtsllan FellOWShIp. I also
got a letter from MOUREEN NOONAN. who IS
working at Sundance Elementary School In
Peorta.Artz.ShealsocoachesbasketbailatPeoria
High SChool and plays slow·pttch softball. Sounds
great, Mo-I'm glad you love your job 90 much

JOHN SPRINGER is becoming a world
lraveler. He visited Mextco and some South
Ameliean countries In the late summer. ED
KILCULLEN IS now counseUng juveniles In the
Baltimore area. LISA POTOCKI has landed a
fabulous job as an operanons researcn anajyst m
data communlcatlons at SocIal Securtty. She's
reallyexclledabout It and I Ihlnktharsgreat_
way to go LIsa!

On a more somber note, I have the un
fortunate duty of reportlng our first death
DAVID CROSS ored August 16.1982. David was a
flne young man and a valued member of our
class. To hiS famlly I send for all of us, Our
sIncerest sympathy.

we've been out or couege for a year and a
half and It seems that we've been workIng for the
last len. LORI FROCK put It most aptly when I
asked her what she was up to and she said. "Oh
the same d_ ttungr' Well Lori, we will Inform
your employers of your new·found excitement
over your job. PHILLIS MENSCHNER IS busy
workIng for her master's In social work and also
at the Board of Child Care In the Kelso Shelter
care--e center rorgms IQ-17yearsold.MILDRED
ARTIS Is working In D.C. In the Passport Omce
for the passport examlnerandrealJylovesherjob

Best of luck to all grad students In our
class for a successful term. Two that I worry
about are REGAN sarru and STEVE AWALT.
Regan and Steve are goIng to UnlversJty of BaI-
umore Law School. They live In a wonderful row
house behInd UnIversity Hospltal.l attended a
holiday bash at their house and was duly im·
pressedw1th their next·door neighbors' house. !t
sccms that they live next door to a condemned
house which Is In the process of being renovated
Construction starts al 7 a.m.-rise and shine
guys! JOHN SPAAR Is back In Baltlmore and Is
working In management forJlffyLube

BART STOCKSDALE has decided (0 leave
the bellhopplng to SOmeone else. Yes. '$I's own
Bart has been promoted to lhe management
program In the Hyatt Corporation. Also Bart Is
geHing married nexl December. JOHN ARM_
STRONG Is back down at Duke and Is sportlng a
nev.' moustache which he saY" dnves all the gins
crazy-you never needed a moustache to do that
before John

That's about all the news I've got for now. 1
hate to talk about the same people but 1 never
hear from the rest of you! Haveagreat spring. I'm
stilI working at BoY5' Lalln School here In BaI!!_
more. I'm also getting married next September 17
to Davld Heubeck-and I don't even work at
Martin Marietla" Please drop mea line and let
me know of job changes. wedd!ngorgraduatlons

LeslleE.Mosberg
5502 Rotand Avenue
BaWmore, Md. 212/0



lege's sUmmer Theatre on the
Hill will be Diane Malone of
Falls Church, Virginia Ms.
Malone has worked in theatre
all OVerthe country and over-
seas as well. Her experience
includes directing, designing
sets and acting professionally.
She will bring back some of the
same actors from last summer.
Also returning this season will
be Ira Domser. Mr. Domser is
assistant director of dramatic art
at Western Maryland.

So, when those winter blahs
overtakeyou,just remember
what excitement you have to look
forward to this July!
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When winter dol-
drums get you down,
what else is there to
do but dream about

the sunny summer's fun and en-
tertainment?ThisyearWestern
Maryland College's Summer sea-
son "Theatre on the Hill" will
provide that fun. July will be
packed with evenings full of
entertainment, music and
laughter, something no one
would want to miss!
The 1983 summer season will

open with the multi-award win-
ning musical, "Cabaret." a vivid
and shocking portrayal of the
decadence of Berlin, Germany, in
the early 1930s. The second mu-
sical. "Once Upon A Mattress," a

hilarious takeoff of the "Princess
and the Pea" story, was made
popular by the excellence of its
Broadway companies, as well as
the comic finesse of its different
princesses, Carol Burnett. Dody
Goodman and Imogene Coca
The "Rogers and Hart Musical
Celebration" will be Theatre on
the Hill's third and final produc-
tion during the month of July.
This musical revue, which fea-
tures warm and unforgettable
songs such as "Falling in Love
With Love," "Ten Cents a Dance,"
"Blue Moon" and "Bewitched,"
has been highly acclaimed by the
press. NBC advised its viewers to
"take someone you love to see
this mUsical."
Returning again this season to

direct Western Maryland Col-


